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e'll see ou in court
Township files injunction to stop school construction
By WENSDY WHITE
staff Wmer

What was meant to be a celebration of edu-
cational growth will instead become a symbol
o! defiance. as Northville school officlals opt to
hold the high school ground breakIng June 9
despite an Injunction filed by the township to
block construction.

Hundreds of invitations to the event ",;ere put
on hold as school offiCialsdecided how to react
to the loo·page Injunction delivered to theIr
doorstep FrIday mornIng from the office of

township attorney Jim Tamm.
·Frankly. this never entered my mind: said

NorthvIlle PubIlc Schools superintendent
Leonard RezmIerskJ. ·1 was more worried about
getting quaUty construction companies .....ith all
the building going on In the area than someone
taking us to court. Frankly. ImlsJudged.·

Since voters approved the bond to fund the
new school last spring. more than 80 commu-
nity members ha\'e attended public meetings to
design the $35 mIllion campus.

But to.....nship attorneys filed a preliminary

motion for an injunction to stop the building after
they disputed numerous aspects of the design
plan for the new school. to be located on the north
sIde ofSix MileRoadbetween Sheldon and Beck.

Among the points of contention are the fail-
ure of the school dIstrict to meet the townshlp's
woodlands ordinance. the setback of athletic
fields from resIdential lot lines In the Woods of
Edendcrry subdivision and a storm water
detention pond th'lt. townshIp officIals insist.

City to review
Center Street

'.

repaving bids
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
staff Writer

.'

The bids that .....ill be reviewed by
city officIals tomorrow could deter-
mIne how and when Center Street
repaving gets underway this year.
or if It will at all.

It's a question Northville drivers
have been asking since the end of
Mlchlgan's virtually non· existent
wInter: there's been great con·
struction weather. so where's the
cons~rqctIon? Ans)Ver: It's beIng
dictated to a great extent by what
Lansing and Washington allo;': to
happen.

Public works director Jim Gallo-
gly said the finances involved In
the Center Street project were slm-

ply too large to be undertaken
entirely by the city. As such, help
from state and federal sources
were sought.

But because other governmental
sources were being asked to con-
tribute as part of the $1.6 millIon
proJect. the city can't entirely
determine the pace of the work.
Bids for road reconstruction will
be opened Friday. but Gallogly
wasn't terribly optimistic about
what will be found In those bids.

"We're real concerned because
from what we've read and heard.
the costs of construction thIs year
are really up: he said. ~Is is the

Continued on 14

Voters to cast ballots
in millage election
By WEN SOY WHITE
Staff Writer

It's time to cast a \'ote for educa-
tion.

Polls for the annual school elec-
tions wIll be open Monday, June 8
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Absentee
ballots must be mailed or dropped
off to the third floor business
office of the Board of Education.
50 1 W. Main Street by the close of
election day.

On the ballot Is the renewal of
18 mIlls on non· homestead prop-
erty and two seats on the
Northville Board of Education,

The candidates who currently
hold the seats, Martha Nield and
Tom Gudritz. are running unap-

Period
costume

Katherine
Royden,

dressed In
tudor-era

English garb,
answers

questions
from curious
visitors dur-

Ing Friday
evening's

family night
with It's

Renaissance
Theme.

posed,
A computer salesperson for

HewlItl-Packard. Gudritz has
served one four'year term on the
board. He has two daughters who
graduated from NorthvIlle High
and one son who is currently a
freshman there.

Nield. 46. has also served since
1994. and has seen two children
through North\ille public schools.

Both candidates cite a wish to
complete numerous projects that
are currently underway In the dis-
trict as their reason for running
again.

'We've got a lot of Interesting

Continued on 16
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Continued on 17

Helping
hands
Student volunteers
come to the aid
of elderly resident
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

For Jayne TremaIn. 78. maintainIng the
grounds of her NorthvIlle Township home
became virtually Impossible.

After her husband died in 1985. neighbors
helped for a whll~. " . ;

'Years ago. kJds would cut grass for you and
e\·~JY.thlng.These days. (the kids) are hard to
find," Tremain said.

But over the years. R8 l)rmaIn'8 health and
eyesight deteriorated. her grass grew waIst
hIgh. Her flower beds
were strangled by
weeds. A clnder block
garage behind her
home crumbled.

Neighbors began to
complain.

After NorthvIlle
Township pollee
sergeant John Werth
fIelded some of the
grievances. he recom-
mended Tremain's
home for NorthvIlle
High School's ·PaInt
the To.....n· project.

Spearheaded by stu-
dent council presIdent
Josh Brugeman and
modeled after a sImI-
lar program at a high
school In Walled Lake.
Paint the To.....n Is a community service event
open to the entire school.

For the second year In a row. more than 150
students carne out, grilled lunch and did what-
ever It took to revamp an elderly resIdent's
home.

The project was a resounding success again.
according to Brugeman.

~ere were already 40 people here and ready
to work at quarter to eIght In the mornIng: he
said, ·I've been up since five:

As Tremain sat on the porch .....ith her Shlh-
tzu Pokey. students blanketed her yard. lending
a helping hand wherever necessary.

Eric Campion. JoIned by other football players

"I think that in
Northville we tend
to lose sight that
there are people
less fortunate.
We forget there
are people in our
community that
need assistance~

Natalie Thomson
student volunteer

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

After cleaning out the gutters of Jayne Tremain's homel Northville High School
senior Corinne Atty gets a supporting hand down a ladder from junior Beth Gillis
during Saturday's Paint the Town effort. Continued on 5
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Commencement set
for high school seniors
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer district superintendent Dr.

Leonard RezmlerskI. "It's an
evening we look to celebrate with
students. parents and staff:

Acc~rdlng to Rezmlerskl, the
graduating class of
339 students. up
from 322 last year.
has earned a record
number of honors
and more than $1.1
ml1lIon In scholar·
shIps,

-rhls Is an out-
standing class.
They have demon·
strated from

(school) plays to athletIc perfor-
mance ~nd academic achievement

Sometimes It seemed like It
would never end.

But for Northvtlle High School's
class of 1998. 13
years of school .....111
be nothing more
than a memory
after commence-
ment ceremonies
tomorrow night.

"It's an end to a
career for students,
one of life's major
signposts. rites of
passage If you will.
They're movIng Into the adult
world whether it's college. work or
the armed services: said school

"ltls an evening we
look to celebrate with
students. parents and
statt:'

leonard Rezmierski
superintendent

Continued on 16
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Community Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? Well be glad to lnclude

It In the Community Calendar.
Submit Items to the newspaper office, 104 W. Main, ~orthville 48167,

by mall or In person; or fax announcements to 349-1050. Mark all Items
-Community Calendar.-

The deadline Is 4 p.m. Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY. JUNE 4
TOPS: Take Off Pounds SenSibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the

Northville Area Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady. For more lnforma-
tlon call 349-8354.

NEW UFE BIBLE SIUDY: New Ufe BIllIe Study meets from 9:30-11:30
a.m. at the First United Methodist Church of NorthV1lle on Eight Mile at
Taft Rd. Baby sitting Is provided. Newcomers are welcome. For more
Information call Sybil at 349·0006 or for babysitting call Judy at 348·
1761.

EXHlBmNG ROSES: Bill Block w1ll be speaJdng at the Roses·West
Rose Society at 6:30 p.m., at the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road. For more lnformatlon call 248-347-Q400.

FRIDAY, JUNE 5
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303
W. Main. There Is a $1 fee.

SATURDAY, JUNE 6
FOOTBALL AND CHEERLEADING: Anyone lnterested In sIgning up for

the Northville·Novi Colts football and cheerleading can do so at the Novi
Civic Center from 9 a.m. to noon. Boys and girls, ages 8·14 are welcome.
For more information call 248·305·8955.

MONDAY. JUNE 8
VlETNA.)d VETERANS: The general meeting of the VIetnam Veterans of

America will take place at 7:30 p.m., at 9318 Newburgh Road. All veter-
ans on active duty from January 1. 1959 to May 7, 1975 are eligible. For
more information call Don Dignan at 313-446·3492 or 734-525-0157.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303
W. Main. There is a $1 fee.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lnvited to play pinochle evel)'
Monday and Thursday from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the Northville Senior
Citizens Building, 215 W. Cady Street. The cost Is $1.

TUESDAY. JUNE 9
NORTIMLLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon In

the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northvi1le.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10
PARENTS NETWORK: North\1lle Youth Assistance and ?fA Coordinat·

ing Council are provldlng an opportunity for parents of teens to talk
about concerns at 7 p.m., at the NYA office In Northville High School.
room 157.
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Garden City • (734) 422-7030
Northville • 0(248) 349-6940

REAL THIS WEEK'S
FEATURED LISTINGS

ESTAT~, ...~.'---r-__

'iYBDATE·: '~
by John Goodman' \ \

.ColdlOell Banker Preferred

THREE MORE BIG
CONSIDERATIONS

There is an old saying about the three crucial
factors in determining value in real estate-·loca-
lion, location and location. Actually, there are also
three more factors-timing, liming and timing!

Real estate values tend to go in cycles, with
property values renecting what is gong on in the
community. If the local economy is doing well,
prices tend to increase. During an ecooomic slow·
dcwm, prices tend to stabilize or decrease, People
who have done very wen with real estate over the
years have great instincts about when to buy and
seD. They have mastered the art of buying when
the market is near the botlom of the cycle and
selling when it is near the top, without a lot of con-
cem about whether they made the best possible
bargain in the transaction. They understand that
investments are Iong·term, so it may take years
for a rental property to turn a great cash flow or
for the equity to become substantial. In the real
estate business, timing is absolutely crucial.

For professional advice on all aspects of buying
Of selling real estate, contact John Goodman,
one of the top 9 sales agents Internationally
out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker agents for 1994,
1995,1996, and 1997. Call 81G-908-2799.

Wocom colonlaI on
premium cul-de-sac lot
backJng to nature pre-
serve. Gorgeous Iotchen,
oak floors, multi·tierdeck.
$219.900

Fabulous Geocgian colo-
nial in Chase Farms. 4
bedrooms, 2 112 baths.
Transferee per1ect! 2 fp's,
15t fIlaundry & more!
5494.900..' - .
#644 .-\1'"N ARBOR RD.

,
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NURSERY, INC.
"THE HOSTA GARDEN SPECIALIST"

Specializing in Excellent Quality

POTTED ROSE BUSH SALE
PATIO TREE$2 0 5 ROSE $47
ROSES BUSHES

Reg. 524.99 Reg. $14.99 ea.
O'Perennials
o Annuals
o Pansies
o ·Shade Trees
o Flowering Trees
o Hardy Azaleas
o Geraniums, ..over

14 colors & varieties
o Garden Siock
o Nursery Stock
o Complete

La ncfscapi ng

OVER 200 VARIETIES
PERENNIALS fro~29~

LARGE SELECTION ANNUALS
& HANGING BASKETS

51225 Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth
at Napier RoadIM·14 • 3 Miles W, of Sheldon Road

(734) 453.2126
Monday thru Saturday 9-5:30; Sunday 1o.~,,,

b _, 7 2777' , 7 PI 7 'ir

Rats run race for
education's sake

.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.
DALE EARNHARDT'S
OFFICIAL RACE CAR
WINSTON CUP WINNER

WILL BE ON DISPLAY
IN OUR SHOWROOM ON
MONDAY, JUNE 8TH AND

TUESDAY, JUNE 9TH!
•t r- i v; 'I . ' • , . \' ~ . , .'n" . Jt" v, ~ "._.';, .h_l.<:. .......•••~ - 'j".~

JI Rm~ o<-:DkO,N ..T MISS IT... "" ~. ...........:j
1:Jj'~"'-~o~~~~....r;f!!!!!!JiIJ.rN~=-

348·7000
42355 Grand River

Novi.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

Rats lnvaded the Northville High
School auxiliary gym last week.

But as they crawled through
crowds of students, they didn't
elicit screams.

Instead, they were cheered on as
they completed th~ school's second
annual Rat Olympics May 28.

ilIe whole program Is designed
to give the students experience
first, hand of the reinforcement
and behavioristic prlncipals, if you
will, that were lntroduced by B.F.
Skinner using positive reinforce-
ment to shape behavior, - said
Diana Hoffman, the advanced
placement Psychology teacher who
spearheaded the olympics.

She said she modeled it after a
program run by one of her profes-
sors at Kalamazoo College.

Students raised the rats for
months and trained them to per-
form tricks by feeding them treats
for reinforcement,

LeadIng them with ~ ~
and encouraging words. they taught
the rats to run ~ dangte by their
legs from wooden dowels. jump hur-
dles am Ila\1gate ob>tade courses.

Senior Catherlne Hebert of Team
Melancholy said her caramel brown
and white rat Sniffles didn't
respond to traditional reinforce-
ment

-She dldn't like treats. She
wouldn't eat anything so we just
gave her kisses and hugs and tick·
led her to reinforce posItive behav-
Ior: Hebert said.

It worked.
Sniffles placed third In the high

jump event after dangling upsIde
down for five seconds from the
highest Ie-'e) of the wooden bar.

1 7 ' 2' 7 72 ,

·We're so proud of her," Hebert
said, 'When we first put her on
she just sat there, She'd fall asleep
on it. She's narcoleptic. Now when
I snap she drops to her hind legs.
I really belie-'e she's learned."

But Hebert said she and her
teammates, Heather Wadowskl
and Kelly Lanigan. will be sad to
lose the three-month-old rat
they've raised.

"'The ones that don't get homes
get fed to snakes. I don't want that
to happen because I'm attached to
her. When I give her up I know 111
cl)'," Hebert said.

The attachments developed
while students cared for the rats,
cleaned their cages and monitored
their health accordlng to American
Psychology Association standards
for the ethical treatment of labora-
tol)' animals.

"'The students really take owner-
ship of their rats. They just love
them," Hoffman said.

Third graders from Amennan Ele-
mentary School were chaperoned
through the e\mt by high school stu-
dents a'> part of the condltions of the
district's fnn<Ml.tlve grant that fi.mded
the games.

Some notable accolades went to
Team Deja \U, whidl roached Cr0ss-
fire to vlctol)' In the hurdles. Julio,
coached by Team Neuropleptics took
first place In the maze event. while
'Sfm:n of Team Euplma \\00 the 1)1.
Rathalon, Miss Manners of Team
Emaphfns \\00 the hlgh jump e\'eflt.

Shagg the rat received an award
for ObsessIve-Compulsive Groom-
Ing and Cheerlo was crowned
1998 Miss Rathlete.

All the rats are up for adoption
and can be obtained by calling
Hoffman at 344-8420,

au scq

Photo by WENSDY WHITE

SenTor Karla Kalso, representing Team NarcissIsm, cheers '.:
on Peaches-N-Cream, The rat didn't place in the high jump ,
event during the Rat Olympics, but had fun trying,
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ""

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL ':
·,I

ADVENTURE ISLAND· -:,-.
"COME FOLLOW THE SON" ...

"

"JUNE 22 - 26 -.
9:00 am - 12:00 Noon '.

200 E, MAIN STREET '...
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 0"·

FOR ALL CHILDREN 4 YEARS OLD- ·
THROUGH 5TH GRADE 1

'.

-MUST BE 4 YEARS OLD BY JUNE 3D, 1998

COST IS.$le>.OOICHfLD OR $5Q,QQIFAMILY
. i:, .,~.,::\REGISTRATIONS:ACCEPTED . ,;: ,;~

THROUGH JUNE 10, 1998 ..
"' .. - ~ ,,- CAl'C'TAE CHORCH'OFFrCE'AT

(248) 349-0911
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Caring
Since 1910m I '.

NQ.~1tt~q~;~M~~~N
19091 NORTlMLLE RD" NORTHVILLE, l\fi, 48167

(248) 348.1233

,·;r~-;;-;-;;;;-:-~-~-;;;;;-;-;;-;-;;-;-;;-;:-:-::-:-::_~_=-:_:::-:_:--_-----_.-1~------"1 l'es! I~
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options a'}d City. . - . . __ Code __ I~
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Student Code of Conduct changed
in reaction to demands of parents

ISchool News
Middle School eighth graders
Emily Shebak and Laura Tedesco
have been recognized as promising
young writers by the National
Council of Teachers of English.
They were selected from more than
1,000 nationwide. and are among
16 halllng frQm the state of Mlchi·
gan.

MEMORIAL FIElD 1'RIP: MenXlI1al
Day Weekend marked a momentous
cducatmal trip to \\ashingtoo D. C. b"
30 Cooke Mldd1e Sdxd dghth~
Teachers Jayne 1\rlte, Jim Lee and
Cheryl Gibbs led the trip, which
focused on American History. The
WhiteHouse, CaJXtd BuIlding. Arling-
ton National Cemetery. Ford Theater.
Smithsonian Museums, war monu-
ments and the Newseum \\o'ere anxng
the stops 00 the toot.

AM. snJDFNI'S: The 21st annual
state and natmal Trame Safety fu:;ter
Programs generated winning entries
fran seo.-eralCooke Mldd1e School stu·
dents and brought $240 to the schoot's
artrocm.

E)ghth~ Mathias Rochlitz \\00
first place and a $150 savings bone!.
dghth ~ Adrienne Kcmasara \\00
secaxI place and a $125 bcnL

AIJis(ln Greenlee and KaIlyn Knlght.
both seo.oenthgraders. tied fOr third and
each recei\'ed$100 bttxIs.

Honorable mentions went to sev-
enth~ BrIan Gulewktt and Alli-
son Andrew and sixth·graders Ryan

, Serge. ArxIrew Bishop and Slmlrn Gill.

YOUTHASSISTANCE:The men·
toring program received a total of
seven youth referrals dUring April.
bringing referrals to date up to 38.
Youth were referred to the pro·
gram by the schools. 35th District
Court, township pollee and the
Boy's We Choices.

According to NYAdirector Mary
Ellen King, the mentorlng pro·
gram's volunteer recognition ban-
quet held last month at Bushwood
Golf course and Restaurant was a
huge success with around 60 peo-
ple In attendance.

NYA also extended thanks to
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church for their recent donation
of $1.300.

By WENSDY WHITE
SfalfWr~er side made compromises.

"There's a lot of caring indlv1du·
als on the school board but we
had to fight tooth and naU to get to
this point. I think it's a win·win
situation for everyone. I think the
code of conduct has become more
strict, more slrlngent. and thafs
okay: BUell said. "The process
worked. We achieved something.
Neither the parents or the school
board got exactly what they want·
ed but It was an acceptable com-
promise on both Sides:

BUell said although a formal
appeals process wasn't written
Into the code, parents can request
a meeting with the buUdlng princi-
pal and an objective third party.

"1 need to be part d the JX'OCfSS am be
able to JreSeOl any tnfixmatm relevant
to a suspension ~use as a parent 1
need to represent my child. It may not
alter the decision. but Ithink It's a fair
JrOCfSS when fm allowed to speak.·

'Ilec:hqJs t> tiE 91xd axE clcarl.xt
me ro.v n dirtan d be nftd6j n tiE
1998-99 student hanIbook. StI1l 00 the
txmrs~is~tiEAlWi:O:rle
cl Onfuct. v.iD::h 0JI1'tUly slates that a
~ 0lIl SUS{X'IXl st1.Jhis icm edIa-
a.m'k::ular actMtIes b" a year If they are
InvolvedIn 'IVeapOIl. drug or al coh 01
offenses.

from school for 10 days and
removed from the soccer team for
the remainder of the season after a
parking lot attendant spotted a
case of beer In the back of their
pick-up truck.

When one of the students took full
responsibility for bUying the alcohol.
parents of the other two sued the
school district claiming that their
children weren't In possession of

the beer.
A judge over·

ruled their
request to stop
the suspensions
and eventually
they dropped the

Robert McMahon sull,
school board member ' Still, more than

2OJme01s~a
petition protesting

the tact that the \\U'dIng cl the code ci
cooduct was unclear In ~ to pos-
sessIoo. They also dis(x.rtfrl the fact that
the school principal was given sole
at.1tlmty to suspend students f(r up to
10days \\oitlnlt cmsu1tirll an ~oe
third party and without meeting first
with the student's parents.

Lauren Bitell. the parent of a senicr
high school student. drafted the peti-
tion and stepped forward as a
spokesperson f(r coocerned parents.

Recently, BUell said she Is
happy with the changes handed
down by the board. although each

under the recommendation of
attorneys or school administra-
tors.

This change, the sixth since the
code was adopted In 1979. marks
the first in reaction to parents'
demands. Namely, those who
vocally opposed the way Northville
High School administrators han-
dled the suspension of three
seniors who were caught with beer
In their car last
fall.

·What we
came up with I
think is agree-
able to all,"
McMahon said.

In addition to
making 11 neces-
saJY f(r the prirxi-
pal to cor&I1t the
superlnteOOent bef<:re suspeOOlng stu·
dents f(r IlXI'e than BYe days. wocdIng
ci the code was altered InmJer to mtre
dearly define the meaning of pooses-
slon of contraled sub5tances.

Now, stu~ents who "attempt to
possess- alcohol, drugs, firearms
or counterfeit substances are
liable to receive the same punish·
ment as those who possess, man-
ufacture, transmit or sell the
same.

Parents showed up at board
meetings last fall after three high
school seniors were suspended

Northville school princtpals can't
suspend students for more than
fhoe days without first consulting a
central office administrator and
getting approval from the school's
superintendent.

That's according to changes to
the dlstrict·wide student code of
conduct that were approved by the
Board of Education at a May 11
meeting.

F:ormerly, the prinCipal only
needed that approval If the sus-
pension was for more than 10
da~.

") really didn't have any problem
with It initially because It's some·
thing 1 do anyway: said Northville
High School Principal Dr. Tom
Johnson, 'It really wasn't much of
a change."

The changes were formulated
after the code was reviewed dUring
three open meetings of the policy
subcommlttee, which is chalred by
bo3rd trustee Robert McMahon.

"On a regular basis the policy
subcommittee makes a review for
a numb~r of reasons: McMahon
said. "This time It was by the
request of some parents who want-
ed us to look at this Issue:

In the past. changes have been
made to bring the code In Hne with
new state and federal laws, or

"What we came up with I
think is agreeable to all," PARENTING GROUP: Parents

wUl have the chance to gather
Informally and talk about their
teens during group sessions facili-
tated by Northville Youth Assis-
tance. The first meeting will be
held at 7 p,m. Wednesday, June
10 at Northville High School.

TEAM TEACHING: Cooke Middle
School educattts Pat 5tebblns. Chuck
Hayes and Nancy Kelly were named
teaching team of the year by the MichJ-
gan Asso<::IaIXln eX Middle 5cllc:d Edu-
caur.

The tl10 was chosen based on the
aeatf\oe opp<rtunlties they pn:I'Vkie thelr
students.

PROMISING WRITERS: Cooke

-Comfortable -Clean CONCOLEUM COMPARE US WITH IIIIPERGO·
•Non,Smoking Areas VINYL FLOORS HOME DEPOT OUR PRICE

Available. FREE ~arking at or Below AND SEE THE $$$ $3.59Dealer Cost.
Check Our Prices SAVINGS WITH US! compare at Home

DepotS3.97

Featuring INSTALLATION AVAILABLE :~t~~~•~ 24719 CRESTVIEW COURT III ,I,
SIAINrv1ASTElt FARMINqTON HILLS, MI.

.~. ,

Carpet Phone-248-471-2274 !'

Foot Health Centers
totalfoot and ankle care 'BUY)*

Get another of the same
Laser Surgery

Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
Podiatric Physicians & Surgeons
of the Foot & Ankle 1/2 OFF!LASER FOOT SURGERY

NO X·RADIATION· PERFECTLY SAFE,
PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:

-Ingrown Nails • Warts (Feet & Hands)
• Scars • Growths
• Fungus Nalls • Plantar Corns

*Offer good on
Saturday Evening &
Early Appointments

Available
Hanging Baskets,

1gal. Perennials,

Trees, Shrubs, Roses,
Specializing In:

• Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems • Sports Related Injuries" Sports Medicine
! • Children's In"Toe/Out-Toe Problems • Fractures, Trauma. Sprains, Fungus Nailsi ·Ambulatory Office Surgery. Ankle Pain. Office-HospitaJ Treatment and Surgery
[ ~. Bunions, Ingrown Nalls, Heel Pain • Warts (Hands & Feet), Corns, Callus, Flat Feet
f • Diabetic Foot Care, Hammertoes ,. Circulallon and Nerve Problems, Gout, Ulcers
f • 2nd Opinions, Skin Problems, Rashes. All Types of Foot Surgery, laser Surgery

'~, • Varicose & Spider Vein Treatment • House cans, Arthritis, leg Cramps
~.• Cold Feet, Open Sores • Numbness, Cramping or Tingling Between Toes
~... .-

or Annuals (36 &0 48 count Oats) .

:; I
)

~21141 Bri,kscape Drive, Northville
Enter North off Eig~t Mile RO.Id
just East of Novi Road

Spring Store Hours

Mon.·Fri.9·8
Saturday 9·6

Sunday 9·5

.
I'
I

Phone 248-348·2500

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds,

'.
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Northville honors outstanding students
Magna Cum Lauete

Grade Point Average 3.8 - 4.0
Stacy M. Ambrozlak

Brianila S. Brock
Eric M. Campion

Matthew R. Carroll
Sara A. Church
David W. Cooke

Stephen H. Cotterill
Keith Q. Dmz

Charles D. Fan
Karen A. Fischer
Sarah Frankel

Lecta E. Harmer
Sarah M. Heckemeyer
Christine T. Herndon

BrianP. Horn
Kayo Kawamura
Supriya Kelkar
Robert J. Ucata

Warren Un
Melissa MacHie
Michael D. Malle
Ivana Malusev

Christine M. Mattis
Jessica McParland

Ryan M. Monis
Brian J. Mount

Ashley E. Ossola
Mark G. Russell

Jennifer A. Taylor
Adam D. TIbbIe

Stephen R. TralcoIT
AnnleWang

Kristen M. Warnke
Nicholas J. Wells
Evan Whitbeck

NlcoleWild
Ertca WInn

Jason R. Wolbers
Sarah M. Yageman

National Merit Finalists
Charles D. Fan

Megan I.Hiemstra
Brian J. Mount

Stephen R. Traicoff

National Merit Commended
Brtanna S. Brock
Sara A. Church
David W. Cooke

ChristineM. MatUs
Foreign Exchange Students

Eszter Doms
Theodor Ivanov
Max Maihom

Matthias Eggel
Barbara HOC'o'elmann

DEPARTMENT AWARDS

. I'

ART
1998 Scholastic

Art Competition Awards
Gold Key Awards

Eric Bronson, Photography
Lumlla Castillo. Sculpture

Step-hen Cotterill.
PrOOuct Design

Sillier Key Awards
Sarah Adamson. Photography

Katherine Bechtel. Photography
Ashley Chandler. Ceramics

Sllv1a Chang. Ceramlcs
Michael Green. Drawing

Rebecca Martin. Ceramics
Jack Sprauer. Sculpture

Certificates
Jason Bolger, Photography
LumUa Castillo. PaInting

Dan Chrobak, Photography
Victoria Loveridge, Photography

Kelly Matz, Photography
Shannon Merrick, Photography

Thomas Price. Computer Graphics
Peter Reynolds. Drawing

Lauren Szczesny. Sculpture

Regional Competition {Gold Key Award}
Eric Bronson. Photography
Lumlla Castillo. Sculpture

1998 PTSA Rejlections Contest
State Competitionfor Photography

Ted Stapleton

Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association
Sarah Adamson, Photography

Katherine Bechtel. Drawing
Peter Reynolds. Computer Graphics

Most Improoed Student Award
Melissa Mosser

Special Recognition Awards
Justin Lebeck
Thomas Nappo

Principal's Awards
Ashley Chandler
Justin Lebeck

Shannon Memck
Peter Reynolds

Outstanding Student Awards
Peter Reynolds
Jack Sprauer

BUSINESS EDUCAnON
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY

Accounting
Ex'cellent AchlePement Award

Danean Pazdan

Business Law
Ex'cellent Achlellement Award

Jennifer Adams

Study Skills
Ex'cellent AchlePement 4ward

Allreza Aghamohammadl
JanEvans

Marketing
Ex'cellent AchlePement Award

Catherine Hebert

Computer Technology I
Ex'cellent AchlePement Award

Ste\"e Cotterill
Jennifer Katulskl

Allison Murphy

Computer Technology 11
Ex'cellent Achievement Award

Lell Coponen
Keith Dmz
Greg Last

Brtan TIshkowski

Computer Graphics 1
Ex'cellent Achieoement Award

Christina Farrar
Julie F1is

Supri}'a Kelkar
Robert Ucata
Sonal Prasad

Joel Ryan
Theodore Stapleton

Nicholas Wells

Computer Graphics D
Eu:ellent Achlevement Award

LumUa Castillo
Michael Green
Brendon Tapp

Brooks Tomlinson
Peter Reynolds
David Wrosch

Multimedia I
Excellent Achieoement Award

Joe Freeman
Austin KurUs
Brad Ughtfoot

Margaret McClintock
Mark Russell

InteTnet/PubZishing 1
Excellent Achievement Award

Joshua Brugeman
James Fermanls

Warren Un
Jennifer Moorhead

Thomas Nappo
Ashley Ossola

Computer ~ing
Excellent Achievement Award

Ted Ivanov
Brian Mount
Scott Piper

Industrial Technology
Department Award

Evan Whitbeck

English Department
Recognition Awards

Sarah Adamson
Stacy Ambrozlak
Brtanna Brock
Sara Church
David Cooke
Keith Droz

Charles Fan
Lauren Harper

Christine Mattis
Stephen TraicoIT

.' I • 11 Nlkki \V'lld
I

Western Jrrchigan UniVersity
Writers Workshop

Shawn Dillon

Drama Award
Kelly Lanigan

Mustanger Award
Heather Wadov.'Ski

Palladium Award
Adam Galea

Voice of Democracy
Rob Senecal

FOREIGN LANGUAGE

Foreign Language Department Award
Sara Church
Keith Droz

French Department Award
Sara Church

Society Honoraire
de Francais: Cordon bleu

Sarah Adamson
Allce Callan
Sara Church
AnuJa ])eo

Jonathon Dozier
Tara Driscoll

Matthias Eggel
Brad Fisher

Kevin Gilchrist
Christine Herndon

Ashley Ossola
Heather Wadowski

Annie Wang

Spanish Department Award
Keith Droz

Evan Whitbeck

Excellence in Spanish 3
Michelle Britton
Cl)'Stal Kornak

Ryan Moms
Scott Piper

Excellence in Spanish I
AnuJa Deo

Jonathan Dozier
Sarah Heckemeyer

Sociedad Honoraria Hispanica
Stacy Ambrozlak
Jennifer Androne

Jaclyn Ansara
Corinne Atty

Christine Baca
Lauren Bethell

Katherine Bondy
MattCarroU
David Cooke

Stephen Cotterill
Isle Devereux

Keith Dmz
Todd Emaus
Karen Flscher

Julie FIls
Suzanne <korge
Matthew Gillis

Kelly Golec
Bethany Hall

Photo by JOHN HEIOER

Charles Fan, Megan Hiemstra, Stephen Tralcoff and Brian Mount are Northville
High School's 199B National Merit Scholars.

Lecia Harmer
Catherine Hebert
Kathleen HJcks
Rebecca HlIger

BrtanHom
Yusuke IshigamI

Cara Jaslolek
Supriya Kelkar
Sartka Khare
Kelly LanIgan
RobertUcata

Michael Unker
Erica Lube

Jessica McParland
MelisSa MacRae
Christine Mattis

AmyMonis
Vikram Nath

Chad Obenauf
Nara Plest.rzenJewicz

Lydia Pittaway
Sonal Prasad

Jackie Rompel
Fatima Siddlque

KrtstlnSmlth
LynnSzynal
Jamie Tharp

Rickey Torrence
Georgett Vlangos
Kristen Warnke
Evan Whitbeck

Nicole Wild
Erica \V'um

Sarah Yagernan
Georganna Yessa1an

Outstanding Achievement
1n Fourth Year Omnan"~

, ~!.-e.ll}l_en}titt:<?IT~'': '

MosilmproVed Student
Four Yecus of German Language

Eric Campion

Best Writer in German Language
Stephen Tralcoff

Best in Oral Proficiency
German Language
Sarah Heckemeyer

1998 National German
Contest, Level 4 Finalists

Charles Fan
Stephen Traicoff

1998 National German Contest
Level 4 gualjfiers

Charles Fan
Sarah Heckemeyer
Stephen Tralcoff
Jason Wolbers

Congress·Bundestag
Stipend Emeritus
Sarah Heckemeyer

1998 National German Contest
First Plcu:e. Michigan Nominee

Stephen Tralcoff

German Club AwardJor
Outstanding Contribution

Kara Gumlnski

Delta Epsilon Phi National
German Honorary Society

Brtanna Brock
Eric Campion
SIMa Chang
Charles Fan

Kara Guminskl
Sarah Heckem~'er

Stephen King
Greg Last

Michael Malle
Brian Mount
Mark Russell

Stephen Traicoff
Steven Welcksel
Jason Wolbers

LIFE MANAGEMENT EDUCAnON
Departmental Award

Dana Ghedotte

PEER MEDJAnON
1998 Peer Mediator Award

Suzanne George

MATHEMAnCS
41st Michigan Mathematics

Prize CompeUUon
Part I Qualifiers
Highest Score

Stephen TraJroff

Finalists
David Cooke
Todd Emaus
Warren Un

Stephen Tralcoff
Evan Whitbeck

American High School

Mathematics Examination
Alireza Aghamohammadi

Matt Carroll
David Cooke

Teodor lvanev
warren Un

Stephen TralcoIT

American Invitational
Mathematics Ex'amination

Stephen Tralcoff

Mathematics Department Award
Crystal Kornak
Michael Maile

SCIENCE
Society of Women Engineers

Certificate of Merit
Brlanna BroCk

AnnleWang
Erica WInn

M*rchigc1nScience OlYmpiad Team
Brtanna Brock
Kara GUmlnski
Edmund Uailg

Warren Un
Nick Schomer
Ted Stapleton

Stephen TraicoIT
Annie Wang

• I
'\

8th Annual Essay Contest
Michigan Societyfor Medical Research

Honorable Mention
ChrtsUne Herndon

I ~ ~,··~~i~(I. I".!~',j.

- Certific.a~J>rp~Pl!tiO~ _.
CaUly J,abero
Stephen KIng

SPECIAL EDUCAnON
Vocational Award

Nick Johnson

SOCIAL STUDIES
Behavioral Science Award

Sarah Frankel

KlStory Award
Keith Droz

Political Participation Award
Jenny Taylor

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
Vocal Music Department Awards

Laura Geist
Megan Hiemstra

Instrumental Music
Department Awards

Charles Fan
Stephen King

Sarah Messenger
Jack Sprauer

Stephen Traicoff

Northville High SChool
Donation SCholarship

Stephen Cotterill
Krtsteo Warnke

Student Congress
Leadership Award
Joshua Brugeman
Christina Matela
Christine MatUs

Adam TibbIe

Detroit Free Press
Scholar/Athlete Award

Krtsten Warnke

Northville High School
Athlete oj the Year

Female Athlete of the Year Erica Winn
Male Athlete of the Year Adam TibbIe

Jfichigan High SChool
Athletic Assoclation

SCholar-Athlete Award
Lecia Harmer. Girls Basketball

Christine Mattis. Girls Cross Country
Erica Wino. Girls Gymnastics

Lecta Harmer. Girls ~r
Kara Guminskl, Girls SWimming
KrIsten Warnke. Girls Sw1mmlng

Adam TibbIe. Football

Outstanding Senior AIPCU'd
Joshua Brugeman

Ashley Ossola
Sarah Yageman

National Merit Scholcushlp
Stephen TralcoIT

Phi Beta Kappa Scholarship
Stephen Tralcoff

Polish National Allfance
of the U.S. of N.A.

{Council 54· Detroit. JflchiganJ

Daniel Chrobak

First of America Scholarship
Megan Freeland

1998 Alcoa Foundation
Sons & Daughters Scholcushlp

Ashley Ossola

Lubrizol Corporation Scholarship
Brtan Mount

First Presbyterian Church
of Plymouth Scholcuship

Brian Porter

.lfichlgan Society oj
Professional Engineers

Mark Russell

Hewlett-Packard Company
Employee Scholarship

Sarah Ryley

Daughters of the American Revolution
Good Citizen Award

David Terakedis

MiehJgan HIgh SChool
Judges and Coaches

Association Scholarship
Ertca WInn

Hometown Newspapers
AIl Area Aeademlc Team

Keith Droz
Stephen Tralcoff

LOCAL SCHOLARSHIPS

Country Garden Club of Northville
Stephen KIng
Nicholas Wells

Delta Kappa Gamma
Kelly Gatt

Elaine Wilbur

Conrad Longfield Music Scholcushlp
Sarah Messenger

Richard Lewis Starving
Artist Memorial SCholcuship

Jason Bolger

Northville Alumni GolfSCholcuship
Andrea Troschlnetz

UnWersity oj M*rchlgan
Alumni Club of Northville

Kala GUminski
Ted Stapleton
AnnleWang

Nancy J. Soper Memorial Scholcuship
Sarah Arndt

Robert w: Niemi Scholcuship ,
," I 'jl',·:" i SOnalPrasad .........' J
. .' . .~~~!l Warnj<e ~

NorthviZle junwr Bci.Sebai1 SCholarship
Ken Dominique Scholcushlp Award

Andy Deacon
Kevin Gilchrist

Jilllajac

Northville Mothers' Club - Life Members
Sarah Messenger
Allison Murphy

Jennifer Peragine
Heather Wadowskl

Northville Woman's Club
GrantlnAld
Karen Fischer

Northville Rotary
Elroy Ellison Scholarship

Christine Herndon
Jennifer Moorhead

PhlllIp Ogilvie Scholarship
Suzanne George

Veterans oj Foreign Wcus Post 4012
Dana Chemotu

Heather Wadowski

Ladies Auxilcuy Veterans of Foreign Wars
and National Service Scholarship

L.ecia Harmer

Woman's National Fann
and Garden Association

Northville Branch
Joshua Brugeman

Eric Retzbach

Gary Schoettley Memorial Scholcushlp
ErtCArnold

Christine Herndon

Nortlwille/Mlchfgan Education
Association Scholarshlps

George Benyman
Megan Hiemstra

Diana Lance
Adam TibbIe

Donald Ware Memorial Scholarship
Ashley Chandler

Irene Audra McMinn
Memorial Scholarship

Al1Ison Murphy

Northville Eagles 2504
Michael Maile

Charlie Stllec CommunIty ServIce Award
(Northville Kiwanis Early Birds]

Kelly LanIgan

Andy Smo)oer Memorial Scholarship
Elaine Wilbur

Uberty Mutual Insurance
Suzanne <korge

Charlie Stile<:Leadership Scholarship
Sarah Heckeme)'er

Christine Mattis

Northrup, Sassaman Scholarship
Allce Callan

Leda Harmer
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Student volunteers spend day
helping Northville resident

Continued from 1
and student activities director John 8rlnlngstool.
erected a shed donated by Home Depot to replace the
garage that was torn down and remo\'ed by S. R.
Jacobson de\'elopment corporation,

Campion also rlpped out shrubbery and hauled
waste.

·1 had no Idea there v.'aSa patio here the grass was
so high: he said.

In the afternoon. Juniors Carrie Wasalaskl and
Natalie Thomson varnished a patio set donated by
Home Depot after completing other projects,

·We mulched and we planted bushes. We'vedone a
lot." Wasalaski said. "1b.Is [s the funnest thing to do
for National Honor Society. Even people who don't get
Im'ol\'ed come out for this:

Thomson said she spent the enUre sunny Saturday
at the site out of a desire to help.

"I think that in North\iUe we tend to lose sight that
there are people less fortunate. We forget there are peo-
ple Inour community that need assistance: she said.

By the time the students and staff helpers were
;1"1 done. Trema[n's yard v.'aSneat and green. Her flower

beds were filledWith Impatiens and decorated v.1than
old plow. milk jug and v.'ater pump students found
rusting on the grounds.

With addItional timber removal from Davey Tree,
and waste removal donated from 8F!. Tremafn's shady
yard was transfonned Into a comforlable spot for her
to relax. paral[ellng any parcel along MaxwellStreet.

'1 think [t's wonderful, great: said Tremain. who
has lived [n the same home for 42 years. "I don't
deserve it to tell you the truth. but I have some
friends who think I do."

Werth ....'as among them. After helping Tremain with
her yard and other errands since she lost her ability
to drive. he solIcited a donation for Paint the Town
from the Pollce Officers Association and Commanding
Officers Associations of Northville Township.

Now. he Is seeking volunteers to help maintain the
work done by all of the students on Saturday. May 30.

"John. he's a good cItizen of the country: Tremain
said. "And eWI)' one of the students Is nice enough.
~obody V•.11l have to rock 'em to sleep tonight. 111 tell
YOll. Thcy've been \\orklng like ants."

Northville High
School junior

Connor Sedam
shovels a pile of
lawn debris dur-

ing Saturday's
(1.1 Paint the Town

spruce up at
Jayne Tremain's

home.

SWIM LESSONS
Village Oaks, Novi

:" .

Thursday. June 4,1998- THE NORTHVIllE RECORD-SA

Northville High
School seniors
Kevin Wood,
left, and Leah
Voytal work
together to
clear a stump
from the gar-
den of Jayne
Tremain.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER
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Northville. Michigan, 48167
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At Northville, MichiganYou don't have to buy a NEW computer to keep up

with today's technology!

• Home &rvice
• Evening Hours
• Most Upgrades <$200
• Intel Processors

IPC
Techp.ology
Coon"", .., l'~ .. Proc.......uJ.,

===~(Z48) 347-ZPCT
"Keepin~;~'(q~/?rttfJ~cutting edge!

Call for your FREE 'in-horne" com lUter analysis!

Subscripllon Rates:
Inside Counties $26 one year.
Ou1slde Counties (In Michigan) are $32 per year, prepaid. Out of state. $35 per year.

Sl DOper year for foreign countries.

lfom<To" .. ~ .... spapt ... -
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changes to: The Northville Re<:ord. Post Office Box 470, Howeu. MI 48844. POUCY
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!'0$1 Office Box 470. Howell. Ml 48844, . ItJtn!lrlG .oi!!)",;) I." .... ,
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• Infant through Advanced
• Certified Water Safety Instructors
• Weekday and Weekend Classes

jl

For infonnation regardingclass dates,
Clvailabilil)'and cia" fees, please conlact Judy al
; ~~1~I/'" .... ~ • .. •••

Village Oaks (248).3~9~Q~10..
• lX

VICTORIAN FEt§lTIVAL
MILL RACE VILLAGE - CADY INN AND NEW SCHOOL CHURCH

PRESENTED BY THE NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Victorian Hat Workshop and Display
WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 26, 1998. 7:00PM TO 9:30PM

Donna Pallaswill show a collection of handmade Victorian style hats and help class members begin their· own creations. Please
bring the following tools and notions: sewing needles, hot glue gun or fabric Tac glue, scissor$",wire cutters. straight pins.

thread, straw or felt hat frame (craft store variety). tulle or lace. satin ribbon, decorative pearls or beading. feathers. artificial
flowers. floral color spray paint and any other creative supplies you may wish to incorporate. Class size is limited to 25 people.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30, 1998. I :OOPM TO 5:00PM

The informal Fashion Show will take place (rom I :00 to 2:00pm. Local residents will model their Victorian garb, as they wander
through the grounds and buildings of Mill Race Village. The Sale will begin at 2:00 and continue until 5:00pm, Only professionally

made costumes and accessories, indicative of the Victorian era, will be sold at the sale. Attendance is unlimited and free of
charge, however. a vendor fee is required to secure a space for the sale.

I Haven't a Thing to Wear Workshop and Lecture
WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER 9, 1998, 7:00PM TO 9:30PM

JoMarie Soszynski of ~s, Ashley's Costumes will explain how to put together a stylized period costume that will not cost a
fortune in money or time. The evening will begin with a slide presentation of Victorian era fashion prints covering the era's

60 years of fashion trends. joMarie will followup with a demonstration using modern shoes. hats, skirts, etc. that give the "old"
look. Participants should bring clothes (rom home and ask how their closet finds can or should not be adapted.

Class size is limited to 30 people,

WORKSHOP REGISTRATION - $10.00 Feeper Workshop I $10.00 Feeper Vendor

, .

--~--

Fashion Show and Sale

Name. -------------------- Phone: --------

Workshop: ----.--------------------------

Workshop: - ------------------------------

\.

: I

Sale:------------------------------ .. .
(.

Pleasereturn this (orm with your check payableto The Northville Historical Society to:
SoniaSwigart
628 W. MainStreet, Northville, Michigan48167 INFORMATION: 248·348-2947 >

> ,,

'. '

.....__ ~_,... .._~ l"~""_M
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State hands out
probation to
day care faci Iity
By WENSOY WHITE
stalfWriler

Supervisors at the Northville FIrst
Care day care center were In non·
compl1an<:e ....ith state day care rules
when they allowed two toddlers to
wander off site May 6 and Into the
street of a neighboring subdivisIon.

That's according to a report flied
by the state after an Investigation of
the incident and the fadlity, located
at 777 W. Eight Mile Road.

-Appropriate sUpervision was not
beIng Implemented at the time of
the dIsappearance of the two tod-
dlers: stated Elizabeth Marks-Wl1-
son, a consultant with the child day
care licensing dl\'islon of the MlchJ-
gan Department of Consumer and
IndusUy Affairs.

The toddlers. both less than 22
months at the time. wandered off
dUring an outdoor morning recess
and scrambled up a steep slope
through the woods into an adjoining
yard. They proceeded to wander
into Lexington Boulevard where a
wItness told police they were almost
hJt by a passing truck.

According to the Investigation
there ....-ere three adult caregIvers
and two teenage students outside
with 11 toddlers at the time.

-Given the ages of the children It
would have taken them at least 10
minutes to walk or crav.i up the hill
and get to the area where they were
found: Marks·'Vllson stated In the
report. -At least another fh-e to 10
minutes would have elapsed
between their having been found.
the police being called and aniving
at the site and the center contacted
by the pollce. Therefore the children

v.-ere probably out of the care glvers
View for about 15 to 20 minutes:

However. Marks-Wilson wrote
that she found no other potential
safety hazards either Inslde or out·
side the buildlng.

The center took lnunediate action
by erecting temporary fencing and
taking steps to Install a pennanent
ban1er around the play area. .

Since day care directors also agreed
to tra1n their staff In sUpervislon the
center. part of the First United
Methodist Church, was placed on a
second six month provislona11icense.

"1be licensee 15 aware of the seri-
ousness of this matter and are
accepting of our recommendation:
Marks-Wilson \\TOte.

Ted deWolf, a spokesperson for
the department. agreed.

"1bey have been very consclen·
tious In their response to this prob-
lem. It Just amazed everyone that
toddlers would scurry up that berm
there: deWolf sald.

During the six month provisional
period. the state department will
randomly monitor the center to
make sure dfrectors follow through
with the permanent fencing and
continue to comply with all the
licensing rules.

·If everything has gone well and
they dld what they promised to do,
well give them a regular license:
deWolf sald.

"We are pleased with the findlngs •
of the Investigation but I really ~1
don't have any comment to make;"
said Janet Yurek. director of the
center.

...
j

§

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthai the Planning Commission Sol' the City of
Novi, Wi hold a public hearing on Wednesday, Jlroe 10, 1998 at 7:30 p.rn. in the
NcM Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mie Road, Novi, Milo consider. WESTMONT VIL-
LAGE SUBDIVISION12, SP 97~. located 00 the soulh side of Ten Mie Road
west of Taft Road br TENTATIVE PREUMINARY PLAT. AND WOODLAND PER.
MIT.

~
I

,I' ;. I •,.. ... ~

w
J
J

UlI:A'iaDM WN'
AI interested persons are irwi1ed to atteod. Verbal comments wi! be heard at

the hearing and any written comments rn<rf be sent to Ih& PIaMing & Con'm.ri1y
DeveIopmenl Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NcM, MI48375 by 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday. June 10, 1998.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
K!M THOMAS CAPEllO, SECRETARY

(6-4-98 NFVNN 830970 TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CI1Y ClERK

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

Our volunteers are in your neighborhood
every day, helping people prevent, prepare
for and respond to emergencies.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-8oo-HELP NOW

SIR
LAURENCE
OLIVIER
WAS ONE OF
"JERRY'S KIDS'~
Help us fight
neuromuscular disease

MuscUar Dystrophy AssooatJO/'l.
1-800-572-1717
People Help MDA Because MDA Helps Peop'e

Handful of green thumbs
Members of the Northville Township beautification commIs-
sion joined the the Northville branch Woman's Natronal Farm
& Garden group outsIde the Northville TownshIp hall. Stand-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

submmed p/lo'o

ing are Erika Luiki, Carol Price and Donna Raney, while seat-
ed are Joan NoonanaJ Linda Lestock Joanne Dayton, Vera
Davis, Marie Barr and Margaret Gill,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi CIty Couool w~lbe intervie'Mng
applicants 00 Monday. June 15, 1998 begiming al 7:30 p.m. br appoinbnenllo the
BeaubflCallOn CommISSion. Community Clubs of N<M Board of Trustees, Econorruc
Development CofporaIlOn. HIStorical CommissIOCl. Parks & Recreation CommissIon.
and PIa.ntling CommISSJOO. Applicabons k>r Oty Boards and Commissions are avad·
able in the offICe of the Cr1'/ Cler1< 0( tJt calling 34HI456. Please submit your appli-
calIOn no Ialer than Wednesday, June 11, 1998 to allow trne for scheduling 3ppOlnt·
ments.

I

'iT ',--~~-~.--"fi rf tj r;--'U t

(4-30 & 5-7/14121/28 & 6-4111·98 NR. NN 826064)
TONNI BARTHOLOMEW.

CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
ON PROPOSED 1998·1999 BUDGET

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 98·011

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN IIlaI Art Van Furniture is requesting a Temporary
Use Permit to aJIow an outdoor lenl sale al Art Van Furniture. 2m5 NOYi Road. on
Juty 31 st August " 2. 3, and 4 and August 7. 8, 9, and 10, 1998, from 10:00 a.m. 10
9:00 p.m. Monday through Saturoay and from 12 noon to 5:00 pm. on Sunday. Art
Van Furniture is locaIed 00 the west side of N<M Road. south of Twelve Mile Road.

A pubflC hearing can be requested by any Pfoperty owner of a structure located
wiIhin 300 feel of the booodasy of the property being consldered k>r tempon! ry use
permit.

This requesl will be considered al3ilO p.rn. on Wednesday, June 10, 1998, at
the NoYi CIvic Cet'1ter. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wnllen comments should be
d'lI'eCIedto the City of NOYi Build'1f19Officialand must be received nntV to June 101998. r- ,

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(6-4-98 NR, NN 83(971) (248) 347.{)415
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thaI on June 8, 1998 and June 22, 1998, al 7.30

o'cIock p.m. at Old Vdlage School. Northville. MIChigan. the Board of EducallOn 01
Northville PtJbbc SChools 'Mn hold putflC hea nngs to consider the olSlricts proposed
1998-1999 budget

The Board rn<?I not adopt rts proposed 1998-1999 budget unbl after the Pl.ibllC
hearings. A t::I:Yt1I of the proposed budget, indud"ng the proposed property tax mI!-
lage rate. is available foI" pubrlC inspection dunng normal business hours after June
2.1998. at the Business Office, 501 W. MalIl St. NonhViDe, MIChigan.

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to
support the proposed bUdget will be a subject of this
hearing .

• ThisnotJce is given tJt orde' of tboeBoard 01 EducalJOO.. ". "
(6-4-98 NR/NN 83(975) MICHAEL R. POTERAlA, pEt;:RET«RY

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

~&gj!X3~
C»I...ITLET

original retail prices!
re'Frigerators

As low as 399&1for top mount ond' as
low as 599" for side-by' side refrigerators

so"as

..~,. .... -

-'.--------_~x:: ...

--- -----
As low as 349"

• '.";!

recliners
As low as 199U

mattresses
As low as 99&1

[p[J(]jJ{S I/VBshers,
dryers, ranges

&J[f[]ctIJ {]fJf)(Q)[J@{j
r
i.

'lr"--

-

~
O~kHlnd, out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, l,,~~";". -:~-':'\:
dented, uMd, scratched and reconditioned merchandise. :,.:1- ~.l: ~"'''''''' ~
Items pictured are Just a few examples of the hundreds of . .. , .-.::'"' L;;' .
great values. MOlchoncfsse shown Is representation onlV.
Actual merChandise varies by store.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MilE WEST OF MIDOlEBELT OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

PHONE:422·5700
Now more ways to buy at Sears

:~·l[iI •••

Open 7 Days
Mon.& Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

rue~., Wed., lhur~. & Sat. 9:30 a m .6'00 m. " p..
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m,

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

7 ., FE HZ * 2m? t } .S? SF

. . . . . . . , .
C&('IRR

0 0: Aiz 0:
C :;
~ *~ ....
" .. ..
OJ ~ ~:I ".. i

P!.YUOUTtl R:J w..
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Heat wave causes water
reservoir to empty out

F 5 L C? S • , • ~- '!' ' ....... J. (

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
, Staff Writer

I Soaring temperatures meant
: trouble for the cUy of Northville
: recently. as the 500.000-gallon
• water reservoir tank under the
: clty's water tower ran dry without
, setting off alert signals.
· Public works director Jim Gal-
: logly said the Incident apparently
: occurred In the late morning or
: early afternoon hours of May 21.
~Because of an unexpected heat
t wave which washed through
; Michigan that day. water users
: flocked to their faucets and
, began putting a strain on the
, Detroit water system.
: Northville Is located near the
: termination point of the water
· network. Western suburbs are
, helped by a pumping station
located in Uvonla.

Around 2 p.m .• Gallogly said it
"was discovered residents in the
northeast section of Northville
were having dlfflculty with their
water pressure.

-People were saying there was
hardly any water moving through
their garden hoses. or It was hot

Cooke essay
among tops
in America

Success came early In life for
13·year·old Deanna Kowalkowski.
an eighth grade student at Cooke
Middle School in the Northville
School District.

Kowalkowski. one of the top ten
winners in the statewide America
& Me Essay Contest. received an
engraved plaque and a $500 sav-
Ings bond during awards cere-
monies In downtown Lansing In
late April. Eighth graders from
acro~ the state participated In the
29th annual contest. which Is
sponsored by Farm Bureau Insur-
ance.

Kowalkowskfs essay. based on
the topic -How My Community
t1nsplres Me To Become a Better
'Amenean," earned tenth place In
'the state'out of 3,500 essays sub-
mitted by students from 380
Michigan schools. Deanna Is the
daughter of Walter and Marilyn
Kowalkowski of Novi.

The top ten winners and their
parents and teachers were treated
like visiting dignitaries dUring the
awards day In Lansing on Aprll 28.
They were greeted by LanSing
Mayor David HolUster who wel-
comed them to the capital dty.

The winners then met with Gov.
John Engler. who presented them
with certificates- of congratulations
In the governor's press auditori-
um. The governor's press secretary
also spoke with the v.1nners about
the Importance of good writing
skills.

The winners also met with sen.
Dick Posthumus. who presented
each winner with a framed senate
resolution recognizing their
achievement and also recognized
each from the floor of the state
senate.

After their meetings with the
state officials. the winners were
honored at an awards banquet at
the Lansing Center. Jack Laurie.
preSident of Michigan Farm
Bureau. and Jack Stucko, director
of Farm Bureau's Corporate Com-
munication services. presented
awards to each of the v.1nners dur-
Ing the banquet.

Following the banquet. the top
ten statewide winners were fea-
tured guests at a Lansing Lugnuts
minor league baseball game at
Oldsmobile Park, where they were
honored on the field In pregame
ceremonies.

The final fanklng of the top ten
winners was determined by a
panel of VIP judges comprised of
Gov. John Engler and Bob Talbert
from the Detroit Free Press.

Open to any eighth grade stu-
dent In Michigan. the America &
Me Essay Contest was developed
In 1968 to encourage Michigan
youth to explore their roles In
Amerlca's future, As sponsor of the
contest. Farm Bureau Insurance
has earned 11 national awards
from the Freedoms Foundation at
ValleyForge.

Cr.'TEIl F"K
I BlH"lOR&~IHIIII'l

eercon Olfice AM AMf 0Ib ~on 011...
COUNSELING

PSYCHOTHERAPY
IndIVidual, Manta~ Family

& Group Therapy
ADUlTS' ADOlESCENTS' CHll~REN
Depression • fW)e~ • Slbstanee Abuse

Brief and Long Term Therapy
J CA.H.o.· A~ CInIc

!'sydlIatrlata, paydlolOglata, Soelal WOrk ...
Care ~IO BeBS ' lkart ollOllltlturlncn

FCKInlormabOn or to Sd'~1e
all appcitlltllMl

313) 677.0809 EXT.O

..

.. -' i €I z • '$ E 5 • ; Q - .... .......... :....~ ....... ,
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and felt like It was coming from
their water heaters: he said.

Under normal circumstances.
Detroit water offiCials telephone
muniCipalities In the water net-
work to In(orm them of a poten-
tial slowdown In the water sys-
tem. but the unseasonably warm
temperatures put a demand for
water which no one apparently
expected, Gallogly said.

Further complicating the mat-
ter was the fact that the low
water pressure alarm Inside the
water reservoir failed to activate.
Gallogly said.

Though he wasn't certain what
caused the problem. city manager
Gary Word said It likely had
something to do with the re-
wiring of the city's pollee depart-
ment communication system.

While water began beIng
pumped back Into the reservoir.
the 450.000-gallon above-ground
water tower began being drained
out.

At no time were both the
undergrounCl and above-ground
tanks emptied out. Gallogly said.
Water was returned to normal

le\'els by 6 p.m .• Gallogly said.
Teachers at Northville High

School dismissed early. but
classes were unaffected by the
waler pressure loss.

A temporary dent in pressure
was created the next day when a
power outage shut down the
western Wayne pumping station.
Full pressure was returned a few
hours later. Gallogly said.

Besides prOViding a home for
cellular phone antennae and
marking the location of towns.
water towers function as a back- .
up plan In the event a pumping
station should fail.

The volume of water placed at a
great height creates gravitational
water pressure. which could be
used In an emergency situation.

Gallogly said In the event of a
complete water system failure,
the tower and reservoir could
supply the city of Northville with
enough water for around 12
hours of normal water usage.

Rains from last weekend and
early this week were expected to
help further reduce the strain on
the water system.

Pholo by SUE PETRES

Doin' the dirt-y work
Among the 850 Girl Scouts who helped plant
flowers and clean up all over Northville were

Andrea Petres, Megan Schubert and Courtney
WIlliams, Scouts from Our Lady of Victory.

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

BACKYARD
BOBADULT

IN·L1NE
SKATES

169~
-

3.0 BENCH
Incline/decline bench,
leQ exte nsion and
curls. preacher curls,
wel9hl storaoe.
DISCOntinued style

The Sports Authority

IJl\I(~J~~~
(nJAl\l\N'rl~l~FUNT- (810)230-8160

CUHTON TOMlSHI'- (810)791-"00
lIVONIA- (734) 522-2750
MADISON HEJGHTS- (248) 589-0133
WATtlFORD - (241)738-5020
UOO - (810)254-8650
DW80RN • (313)336-6626
TAYlOR. (734) 374.0505

...means just that! If you ever find a lower
competitor's price on any in-stock item.

we'll match it! Hassle Freel.1EaE1.~A GIn CERTIFICATE FROM
THE SPORTS AUTHORITY

IS THE PERFECT GIn
FOR ANY OCCASION I

TO ORDER.
CALL TOLL-FREE

1·888-32S-GIFTS

"
,
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ILibrary Lines
LIBRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Ubrcuy Is

o~n Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, to
a.m, to 5 p.m.; and closed on Sun-
days du.ring the summer. SeJ'\1ng
the residents of the dty and town-
ship of Northville. the library Is
located at 212 W. Cady St.. one
block south of Maln and one block
west of Center Street. For more
information about seJ'\1ces, please
call 349-3020.

INTERNET ACCESS:
The library offers four comput-

ers for the public to access the
Internet free of charge. In addi-
tion, classes for both basic and
advanced use of the Internet are
scheduled on a regular basis.
Detailed Information about classes
is available at the library's Infor-
mation desk or by calling 349-
3020.

READING IS DINO-MITE SUM-
MER READING PROGRAM:

June 12-July 31. Open to chil·
dren from preschool to sixth
grade. the annual summer reading
program features crafts. pup-
peteers. magicians. musicians.
visits from live animals. lots of
great books. and mUCh. much
more. Register at the library
beginning Friday. June 12.
Detailed program Information wUl
be a\'a11ableat the library by the
first week in June.

BOOKS. CHAT &: CHOW:
Do you like good books? Are you

In sixth grade or higher? Please
Join us at the Northville District
Library this summer for a great
book C:lscusslon group. The first
session will meet on Tuesday.
June 23 at 4 p.m. to discuss Eve
Bunting's ·SOS Titanic. - Register
starting Monday. June 1 at the
libraq or by calling 349·3020.

THE INTERNET AND KIDS:
What parents need to know

about their kids using the Internet
\\111 be the topic of a program at
the Ilbrcuy on Thursday. June 11
at 7 p.m. The feature speaker will
be Richard Truxall. Continuing
Education Coordinator from The
UbfaI)' network.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS:

\ .

The evening discussion group
meets the second Monday With the
next program on June 8 at 7 p.m.
·Possesslon- by A.S. ByaH, the
Booker Award winner for 1990, Is
the tale of two scholars Im'Ol...ed ln
intrigue, deception and a little Vic-
torian romance. For thos~ Inter-
ested In a daytime chance to dis-
cuss books, the lfbrary offers th~
Bro"WnBag Book Discussion group
on the fourth Tuesday. June 23.
at 11:30 a.m. This month·s selec-
tion Is -TIte Man Who Listens to
Horses: an autobiography by
Monty Roberts. Anyone Is welcome
to attend.

KIDS. ARE YOU GOING ON A
VACATION TWS SUMMER?

Bring back a postcard of the
place you visited or a photo of you
at the local library. These Items
will be posted on a large map In
the youth activity room to show
where boys and glrls traveled this
summer. Please submit postcards
and photographs at the Informa-
tion desk starting Friday. June
12: be sure to include your name.
age and phone number on the
back. Pictures "Willremain posted
through Aug. 31.

SUMMER PRESCHOOL STO-
RYTIME:

Join us for stories and a whole
lot more. Designed for 4· and 5-
year·olds who are not yet In
kindergarten, the program will
take place on two Wednesdays,
.rune 24 and July 22. Sign up for
sessions at either 1 I a.m. or 2
p.m. Registration begins Friday.
June 12.

SUMMER EVENING DROP·IN
STORYTIMES:

Preschoolers. with a parent or
caregiver. w1ll enjoy this evening of
stories and fun at the lIbrazy. Pro-
grams will take place at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday. June 17 and Tuesday.
July 14. Just drop·ln, no preregis-
tration Is reqUired.

LIBRARY BOARD OF
TRUSTEES:

The next meeting of the
North\1l1eDistrict Ubrary Board of
trustees will be on Thursday.
June 25 at 7:30 p.m. ln the Carlo
meeting room. The public Is wel·
come to attend.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC AUCTION

The C¢'Ioi Nowi will hold a publlc auctIOn OC'I SaNfday, ..kJne 6, 1998.
location: NOYi CIVic center

45175 W. Ten Mae Road.
NoYi, MI48375

TIme: 1D:OO a.m.. prevailll19 eastern tme
V"H!'WfngTIme: 9:00-10:00 am.
Terms: Cash or personal check Wl1tl VALID MIChigan Driw(s license
All hems are sold AS IS. All Items must be removed same day.

CAROL J. KAUNOVII<.
(6-4-98 NRINN 830972) PURCHASING DIRECTOR

']~I~

CasterEinerunera[J(omeJ Inc.
122 W. DUNLAP • NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• Forethought5.'lfuneral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FREDA. CAsnRUI1E
1920·1992 RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTER1JNE
1893· 1959

"Where EVeryone is a
t Million Dollar Customer."ii------'r------,
II FREE II Buy 6 Bagels II
.I Small Fountain II I•

: (no pnre~~~eessary) : : Get 6 Free :.
! I MOTOROCITY

LS
II MOTORoCITY II

i!~~~~~!L~~~~.Ji
~tIom. ~liOnS;L E:a;>lrn6-I8-96 .IL E:a;>lrn6-li98 .I;

• ------ ------ I
~~O ~~~ter St. • No~~I~ • 449.72~~

~
I

Redo your kitchen for the
price of a good meal.

For what you spend each month dining out. you can have a
kitchen you'lI want to dine in with our Home Equity Loan.
Whether you're looking to afford home Improvements or Just take a vacation, we

can help you get the money you need when you need It. Our low Interest Home

EqUity loan ISa smart way to borrow. You can borrow up to 80% of the equity In

your home at a low rate. and the Interest may be tax deductlb!e (see your tax

adVlsor)-you can even be approved Within 24 hours. Call us today to apply

by phone, and we'lI show you how many loan options you really have.

Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas.

$190.60
permanlh

$20.000
loan for 15 years
(180 payments)

For information or to apply call:
1-aOO-CALL-MNB
www.MichiganNational.com

·795" ~ bIowd onl!lO"loor Inslor'l to value and f'Ie'w 1oar"'s O"U'er N" $;x) OC() The r.'oe ~. '/4"d-~.t b"~'oo-.l'< ~ oed..-etO"lfl'Ot"" aMdl9"'" ..... 1Qt'\oll
dt'poslf: a¢C:CU"ll. ot~ se I~of' 'a'e ~ bl!' 8 ~ ~ Rite 4 s..b,ed: 10 ~ "",t"O,..f n::lta lo..."'l()IaloOI"S lInIA-I be ~ by..}vJe 14 1996
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....'.' - ... .... ,,1 -'. :.~.~" ~ _ ,. I>

Parents, Grandparents, Friends
Share your pride and joy with the entire
city! It seems like only yesterday you

were sending them off to kinderganen ...

Now. they're off to embrace the future! Be sure to include
your favorite graduate's childhood or graduation picture in

this special tribute to
\ .,.

Erie,
Congratulations t As ) ou graduate
remember all )00 ha\e accomph~d
lhroughoot the )eJ.n •. you can do
anything' Lo,e. Mom &: Dad

Lisa,
CongratulatIons oonor graduate! We
are so proud of)'OU Good Iud: at
Eastern Michigan Um\"erslt)
Lou. Mom &: Dad

The Class of 1998/

SPOTLIGHT YOUR GRAD!
In this photo tribute tQ the Class of 1998. Place your graduate's photo along with

fellow classmates in the special keepsake edition of your HomeTown Newspaper on
June 11th. Deadline is June 4th. Limited space available. Don't wait to show how

proud you are. Spotlight your grad!

1-----
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

- - - - - - -CLIPANDMAIL- - - - - - - _
Mail picture along with payment of $15 to:

HomeTown Newspapers/Class of98, P.O. Box 251. South Lyon. MI 48178
If you have any questions call 1-888-999-1288.

- --
SCHOQ,.&..I-.' _
Student Na.Rm~e~:---- _

Photo Submilled ~B*y·:-.------------------- _Your Phone NumlDbe~r;;.: _
Message (20 words or less, please): _

If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope
Charge to my:
Accr.#---------- Exp, _
Signature --------_-:-- _

- --

72 77 '7 7
\_______ - 1 ,

•, 7 I
es··o.s ' • ''ft' • .-.._'_~.-.....-.....

http://www.MichiganNational.com
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Wedding Rehearsal. Church
and Grounds. 6 p.m.

&1turday, June 6
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

1:30pm
Wedd1ng. Church and Grounds. 4

p.m.
Graduation Party. Cady 1f1!l. 6'30

p.m.
Sunday, June 7
Vl1lage Open. Buildings and

~lp.m.
ldooday, June 8 .
Schcd Tour. ,\ash Oaks School and

Grounds. 9-.30 am.
Basket Gulki. Cady Inn. 4 p.m.
Tuesday, J\D1e9
Basket Guild SemInar. cady Inn. 9

am.
\\\:dnesday, J\D1e 10
Basket Guild Seminar. Cady

Inn,9a.m.
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Mill Race recruiting docent volunteers IMill Race Matters

By WENSDY WHITE
S1affWnler Victorian fesUval \\'Orkshops.

Every Sunday from May through
October. docents lead informative
lours of the village. .

~1Il Race consists of authentic
buildings that were moved onto a
parcel of land donated to the dty by
the ford Motor Company.

On the site are a one-room
schoolhouse. a church. a former
blacksmllh shop. an Inn and exam-
ples of homes formerly owned by
families of different economic
means .

-All of the bulldings have IndMd-
ual histories \l.ith1n the dty. They're
not brought in from elsewhere.
they're all from Northville: Rathbun
said.

Every Sunday. docents wearing

period costumes lead visitors
through the attractions. telling sto-
ries to add color and flavor to the
authentically furnished rooms.

"Some visitors want a little histo·
ry. Others want to walk around on
their own. The history Is there if
they need It:Rathbun said.

The docent program Is now In rull
swing. with a roster of 50 \'Olunteers
rotating to lead the tours. The vil-
lage could always put more people
to \\'Ork though. Rathbun said. \\ith
Just a couple days of training.

"We definltely need docents. It's a
very interesting and difTerent kind
of thing to do. You only have to
donate two or three Sundays a
month from one to four: she said.

Also needed are Items for the

fourth of July auction. which nets
profits ,to keep the \1l1age In opera-
tion. Rathbun said she hopes to
amass a wagon-load of household
Items. tools and antiques to put on
the aucUon block.

"A Jot of people th1nk they have to
be valuable antiques. They don·t.
We don't want Junk. but ani1hlng
goes. We raJse money from the most
Improbable Items: Rathbun said.

To get Involved \l.1lh Mill Race Vll-
lage. contact lhe North\ilJe Hlstori·
cal Sodety at 348-1845.

Mill Race is located on Gris\l.'Old.
north of South Main Street across
from the Water Wheel.

MILL RACE VILLAGE
f\.ffiI Race Ls busthng this time of year

with weddings. school tours. scouts'
~ and gardeners gardening. The
public Is always welcome to take a
stroll through the park to enJoy the
beauty of the grounds unIess It has
betn rented out lOr a particular actMty.
On Sundays ~une through Octoberl.
from I to 4 pm.. the 00ildings will be
open and manned with docents
(hosts/hostesses) who \1.111 be able to
gI\~ i'OU !he histay cl!he bulktings.

MILL RACE VILLAGE ACTM·
TIES

Thursday, June 4
School Tour. '''ash Oaks School and

Grounds. 10 am.
Quester's Meeting. Cady Inn. 7 P m.
FrIday, June 5
Scouts Bridging. Gazebo and

Bndge. 3:30 p.m.

Imaglne living In Pans and never
\1slting the Louvre or Ihing In Dear-
born and never experiencing Green-
field VJ.1lage.

That's the same as liVing In
Northville and never touring Mill
Race. accordmg to docent Marietta
Rathbun.

"It's unfortunate because I think
we have such a gem here: Rathbun
said. "I'd like to attract more new
visitors that may not be familiar

. with our historic \iUage."
In order to bring In guests ~till

Race directors have scheduled a
whole roster of activities for the
summer and fall. including wed-
dings, a Fourth of July aucUon and

Aluminum

SEAMLESS GUnERS
Run l~ any length =:

W

7
hJ.eY

OUsWM¢=.=::;:::;- . ~~~.~

.027 Gauge ~l'
fl.

Introducing MediaOne Digital TV.
The one thing MediaOne DigitallY has in common with a new cineplex

is what you go for in the first place. More movies. More Pay-Per-View channels.
More Premium channels. In fact, more than 60 movies to choose from, all the time.

And unlike the cineplex. less hassle. It's the future of television. Here today.

MediaOne

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
24'X50 tI. White$4295~~~r

roll Colors
........

This is Broadband. This is the way.
888-339-1688

OFFERING
3 WAYS TO AFFORD
THE FURNITURE

YOUrvE AL'VAYS 'VANTED

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

~

Tilt From

i E~~Y $ 95
; Cleaning 79 ea.

VINYL SOFFIT

~White

M.l.T~399s~

• Canal Dover
• Restonic
• Howard Miller
• Jasper Cabinet
• Superior
• Athol
·I.M, David

Sale Ends June 13, 1998

ALUMINUM I
SOFFIT

,$59;~j

SAVE 25% - 40% on:
• Pennsylvania

House
• Thomasvllle
• Harden
• Vanguard
• Bob Timberlake
• Nichols & Stone

• Butler
• Bradlngton

Young
• Charleston

Forge
• King Hickory
• LeXington

,I

• Hooker
• Stiffer
• Hekman
• Conover
• Sligh
• Dlnalre
• Hitchcock

LASSI
FURNITURE

WYANDonE
LIVONIA INKSTER 2151 Eurol.l Rd.

29455 3000 (313) 284-7171

(lV:i..E1\t:'~=lll ('M.~~o:"'9'") TOLEDO
(246) 476-6964 (734) 726-0400 (419 535-1100
~- .
:Mon .•F,1. 7:30-5:30 • 531. 8:00·2:00 • Closed Sun.:

Break Free From Outrageous Bank Fees
Bonks today keep finding new ways

to charge you - rising maintenance fees,
ATM surcharges, teller fees ... Not us.

At Community Federal you'll receive
a free checking account with no monthly
maintenance fees and unlimiled check
writing privileges when you arrange for
direcl deposil of your paycheck or Social
Security check. You'll also enjoy:

• Free VISA Check/ ATM cord with lhree
free Magic line or Cirrus ATM transac-
tions each month. There is a $1 charge
for each additional non<redlt union ATM
transaction

• Free Direct Dial 24 electronic telephone
banking

• Free overdraft protection to your savings
accounl or personal line of credit

• Consumer loon discounts wilh aulomalic
paymenls·

• Fee free travelers cheques and money
orders

• 50 free personalized checks

Open your account today, and we'll buy
bock up 10 $10 of your existing checks from
another financial institution.

Call734 453·1200 or slop by
your local branch office.• Free WebPB Inlernet bonking

COIUIUU11ity·
+Federal
CREDIT UNION

Plymouth. Canton • Northville • Novl
AccOlJn;' fe<!erClI!y ,nweed 10 $100,000 by N f.J(UA. on

l
ogene)' of NUS Go.ernment

• See cred,' unIOn for deto. $ •

VISITOURIN-5TORE'cLEARANCE
•CENTER

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds,

IoIon., Thurs., Frt. 9:30-9:00
Tues ..wed.. Sat. 9:30-5:30

Open Sunday 1·5

20292 MIDOLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile) (248) 474·6900
, AI ~ts are 011 ~ers 5U9']eS1«t re'.a~pnce$ • AI pte-'1OU5 5a'!$ eJcbSe<l' Oller no! vaid in CCIf'lU"ICtOt\ WIlh ant 0CI'>ef ptOtl'ObOnal ciscou'Il
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Fearing loss of license, man flees from city police
FELONY FLEE: A 36-year-old

Redford man was charged with a
felony after he fled from a cop
through downtown streets around
11:30 p.m. May 19.

Police spotted the man speeding
south on Novi Road and made au-
turn to follow his red Dodge pIck-
up. Police saw the truck turn onto
Horton Street and activated his
lights [n pursuit. The driver then
turned onto Hill Street where
Pollee lost sight of him. FolloYoing
the directions of a pedestrian. who
later said the motorist squealed by
and almost ripped the door off his
parked car. pollee turned down
Grace and e\'entually caught up
\\ith the driver on Eight Mlle.

The drIver said he had fled
be<:ause he was on probation for a
bad driving record and feared los-
ing his license. Witnesses testified
that he had ran stop signs dUring
the chase.

He was charged wlth the felony
of fleeing and eluding and released
on $100 bond. He faces an exam
date In35th district couri.

DRUNK DRIVING: A 27-year-old
Holly resident was pulled O\'er for
weaving across the center line and
striking the shoulder of EIght Mile
Road around 2:30 a.m. June 1.
Pollee said hIs eyes appeared
glassy and bloodshot and his car
smelled Uke alcohol. but the driver
said he was merely very tired.

He later said he stopped after
work for a beer wlth friends.

Although the motorist got
through the alphabet and back·
ward counting portlon of field
sobriety tests. he staggered and
grabbed his vehIcle for balance
when asked to walk heel· to-toe In
a straIght line.

A field sobriety test revealed his
blood alcohol leo.-elat .126. He was
arrested. transported to the
Northvl1le Townsh[p jail and
released on a $90 bond.

MISSING PERSON: A 16·year·
old Northville girl was reported by
her mother as a mIssing person
around noon on May 27. The
woman told pollee her daughter
had run away once before and that
they had been having famJly prob·
lems since.

Although the girl had reportedly
called her grandmother In Arizona
and asked permlss[on to stay
there. she never arrived. Her
mother called the next day to tell
police the girl had merely attended
\he Fannlngton High School prom.
,tayed out all night and returned
the next day.

She said she would consider
making a complaint against her
daughter for inCOrrigibilityIn Oak·
land County Probate Court.

State pushes
on to combat
losses caused
byarson

Public awareness and educa·
tion efforts ha\'e helped douse
arson's flames in M[chlgan Arson
and suspicious blazes decreased
11 percent [n 1997. compared to
the previous year's figures.
according to offlclals from a
statewide anti·arson group.

Arson and susp[clous fires are
sUll very costly. however. Inten-
tionally-set and suspicious blazes
resulted in the loss of property
and contents of over $280 mUllon
In 1997.

Representatives from the Michl·
gan Arson Prevention Committee
(MAPel. the state's frontline task
force against arson. Indicate that
efforts to Increase awareness
about the devastation and
destruction caused by arson. as
well as offering a tip-reward pro·
gram that puts arsonists behind
bars. Is ha\1ng a poslth'e Impact
on the arson problem here.

The Michigan Arson Prevention
Committee. which represents fire
and police services. the Insurance
industry. business and govern-
ment Is promoting the antl'arson
observance.

The MAPC was formed In 1973
with its main goal to reduce the
[ncldence of arson In this state.

Although not all arson .ores can
be prevented. there are some pre-
cautions property owners can
take to deter fire setters. Arson
commlslon ofnclals suggest that
homeowners and property own-
ers:

• AJways keep entry doors and
garages locked .

• Keep yards well·lfghted .
• Make sure pro~rty Is free of

trash and debriS.
• Report all suspicious activity

to local law enforcement officials.
Anyohe who has [nformatlon

about an arson or SUSpicious fire
can call Arson Control at 1·800·
44·ARSON.

The MAPC coordinates the
attack on arson through educa·
tlon and training. public aware·
ness and administration-of the
tlp·reward program. which Is
funded by the Insurance Industl)'.

,
7

Police
Reports

SUSPICIOUS TRUCK: A white
sport utility vehicle. possibly a
Ford Bronco. appeared suspicious
to a neighbor when It pulled up
next to an II-year -old girl on
Clement. The neIghbor was direct-
ly behind the vehicle when the
drIver pulled to the curb. rolled
do\\.n the \\.indow and spoke to the
girl for about a minute on Thurs-
day. May 28.

She said she couldn't hear what
was being said as the girl stood
Immoblllzed. The neighbor picked
up the girl and took her to
Moraine Elementary School.

The young student said she

dldn't know whether the driver
was male or female and that she
d[dn't say anything or make any
gestures.

CAR BASHING: The rear ....in-
dow was broken out of a '95 Ford
Tl.underblrd whlle It was parked
on N. Center Street Saturday. May
30. The owner of the vehicle said
he heard his car alarm while he
was at hIs parent's house. He went
out to find the window broken and
a baseball size rock 1}1ngon the
front passenger seat.

No suspects have been con-
firmed. The damage was estimated
at $300.

observed the woman's vehicle trav·
ellng eastbound on Seven Mile at
around 3:15 a.m. May 30. The car
was observed swerving across
dividing Unes.The woman said she
was unable to perform a heel·to-
toe walking sobriety test because
of a hip InjUry.She refused to take
a follow·up breath test afier being
transported to the tovmsh[p polJce
station.

woman's probation and terms of
the divorce.of Dunsany Court. The·phone.

estimated at $200. was the only
Item snatched and there are no
suspects at this time. CASUAL CROOK: An unldenti.

fied man made orr Withan unspecl.
fied item from REI May 28 at
around 2:30 p.m. Store employees
said the man passed through the
store's electronic gateway and set
off the alarm. When requc!>ted by
store representaU\'es to step back
Ins[de the store. the man contln.
ued on and walked out to the park.
Ing lot. where he sat down In a
white pick-up truck and drove off
Employees could not see the
license plate number. but could see
the license plate was the Michigan
"Great Lakes Splendor" variety.

The man was said to be between
18·22 years old. stood 6 feet tall.
and had blond hair In a bowl style.
He had light facial hair.

• TOWNSHIP POLICE
DOWNLOADED: A $1.000 ~EC

laptop computer was reported
stolen at around 11:15 p.m. May
29. The comp!alnant. a 36-year-
old Ladywood resident. said he left
the computer on the backseat of
his car. He said he always made
locking the car door a priority but
believed he may have left the rear
window rolled dOYon.There are no
suspects.

COMMUNICATION BREAK-
DOWN: A 41·year-old H[dden Lake
Way man told police May 29 he
had been receiving numerous
harassing phone calls from his ex-
Wife both at home and at work.
The man said his former spouse.
now liVing In Plymouth. would
threaten not to honor child vislta·
tion as outllned In the divorce set-
tlement. The man said such a
threat was in violation of the

CELL PHONE THEFT: A cell
phone was pilfered from an
unlocked '97 Chrysler four-door
while [t was parked In the dri\·e·
way of a home on the 40000 block

2 1

OUlL: Claiming she had con·
sumed only one beer during the
night. a 38-year·old Garden City
woman's blood alcohol level
checked in a .11. TO\\nship police

ladies
save' 25%-500A> ~
Newly reduced famous-rnaker suitS fOr
misses and petites. Reg. 238.00-248.00.

• sale 124.00-178.50. 0431 - ~
• ~.' ,,;fA' ..

? • ~~L~ .~""•,save~7~7g . l

Famous-maker collections In New .~ .
DirectiollS klr misses. Reg. 60.00-290.00.
sale 3O.00-217.so. 079,S3,94.0\s66'

......
"".
;(8r•

.r: ~..

starts wedne$day. "' .. .. .... ~ -

., save 25%-500A>
New reductions on a Ia/'ge selection of
dresses inmisses'. petite and Pa1isIan
Woman sizes. Reg. 79.99-100.00.
sale 59.99-80.00.
O82,83,84/!SI!IJIfT. ea. 89;m,331. ~ 'Il'I'fbt--

save 250/0-50%
Misses' famous.maker career colIectioos.
Reg. 58.00-198.00. sale 29.00-148.50.
D59.77,416,0435

save 250/0-500/0
Country Qassics collections In misses'.
petle and Parisian Woman sizes. Reg.
25.00-198.00. sale 12.50-148.50.0418,419

saveSOO/o
A Iatge seIectioo of August Silk
short-sIeeYe knit tops. Reg. 40.00,
sale 20.00. 006

save 25%-500A>
Parislan Woman casual and career
collections from farnc:lus makers. Reg.
32.00-220.00. sale 24.00-110.00. oeem

save 250/0.50%
A 1ar99 selection of junlor dresses from
My Michelle, Byer, Johnathan Martin
and All That Jazz. Reg. 29.00-74.00.
sale 14.50-65.50. 000.349 ••

)
/'/

save-25%-5O%
Junior separates from Mudd.18,
Palmetto, Coach & earner and
Absolutely. Reg. j2.00-;3S.00,
sale 6.00-28.50. DiS,Ge

shoes
save an.exII'a 25%
All our red-tined shoes for women, men
and kids: Van aNine West. Nina, Enzo.
eatloo, AJgner, Bass, Nike, Slride Rite,
UtlIe C8pezi0. sam & lilby and more .
Reg. 28.ross.OO. sate 13.99-63.75 •
now 10.49-47.81. ~,29,.c23.

save400/0 .
A farge seledioo of children's sandals
from Stride Rite, sam & libby !ind more..
Reg. 10.00-34.99, sale 6.00-20.99. Dl!)intimate apparel

sale 13.99
AI our bras from Olga, Wame(s
and VaMj FaJr.Reg. 19.00-27.00. 002

save an extra 25%
All aIready-fecIuce sfeepNear and robes.
Orig. 26.0048.00. sale 18.99-35.99.
now 14.24-26.99 024,28.

save 400/0-500/0

........

accessories
save4C)O/o
Selected sunglasses from Riv'o6l'a.
SoIargenics and designer brands.
Reg. 20.0040.00. sale 12.00-24.00. 0175

saveSOO~
AIour Architect short:sIeeve wown sport
shilts. Reg. 28.0030.00, sale 14.O().15.oo.
D7,JUSTQ=lESE)(CEpT~~
~ f'HFf'SRAZAMD/'iOR1HI'OM'MAlL
save4O% .
A large collection at Krizia trousers.
Reg. 115.00. sale 69.00. 0500
save 400/0
Krizia, Palm Beach and Peerfess suits.
Reg. 450.00. safe 270.00. D5l:lZsave 25%
AI Jockey undetwear. Reg. 9.50-19.00.
saJe7.13-14.25. 01

saveSOO~
All our straw handbags from Objecttves.
Reg. a 00-28.00, sale 4.00-14.00.031

children
save4QO/o
SUrNner separates for infants, toddlers.
girls and boys from Healthtex and Buster
Bl'l:1Nn. Reg. 13.0031.00. sale 7~1 8.60-
061,63,18,21&.62, AU. STalES EXCEPT
rx:NMrOM~~1UlJN1A
lr£SI.I>MT /U) NORTH I'OM' MAlL

save4CJO~
Parisian Kids T-shlrls for infants. toddlers
and girls. Reg. 10.00-14.00.
sale 6.00-aAO. O1l1,li2,6:3M,218.
AU.S'TOfES EXCEPT 0C1M0ITCMN
ElIFlMINGHAM.I>US»IA.

save 400/0
PI< BkJe3 shorts and jeans fol' Infants,
toddlers and girls. Reg. 9.QO.22.00,
safe 5.40013.20. C62,218.63.64 •.tU.STORES
EXCEPTOCMM'Ot\tl BlfMNGHAM. N./JEWM.

save4QO/o
PIaywear fol' infants, toddlers, boys and
girls from Radishes & Roses, Architect
and Baby Crest. Reg. 14.00-26.00,
sale &40-15.60. 018,S2,63,64,67 $.21 e.
AU. STCR:S EXCEPT Dt:JM.rrOMl
BlFMNGtW.l. H.JB.4JM.

save 400/0
Swimwear for infants, toddlefs and girls.
Reg. 12.00-38.00. sale 7..20-22.80.
0El2,18,215,64,63,4, AU. STOf£S EXCEPT
~~N.NWAA

aave25%
Nike aetivewearfor boys' 4-20.
Reg. 14.0Q-34.oo. 181$ 1O.50-2S.50. 0671i8
Adldas shorts and T-shirts for boys' 8-20.
Reg. 16.00-75.00, saI$12.~.25. 068

save4OOA»
Soncfrooses for toddlers and girls.
Rea. 16.00-38.00.1181$ 9..60-22.80.063,64,
~"lI'I'IlileIlle allll SlOrII a.eec:c ~
~Alabaill&

save 4OOA»
SeIeded Preswick & Moom patterned
dress shirts. Reg. 55.00. sale 33.00. 06.
sa£CIlON VARIES BY STOfE

save 30%
Stewart & Chase braces, jewelry. belts
and srnslI1eathef goods. Reg. 15 CJO.05.00.
sale 10Ji0.4S.50. 0103,104.

save 30%
Presw1cl< & Moore boxsrs and hosIert.
Reg. 6 00.13.00, aaIe 4.20-9.10. 00.104

save 25%
Izod spring and summer sportw;ear
coI/eGf.ion. Reg. 32,0()..45.00,
sale 24.0Q...33.75. 03

save 30%
WOOd'sand Gray springand summer
sportswear colIe<:tion. ~' 32.00-45.00,
sale 22.AO-31.50. 03

save 40%
Farnous..maker men's better goIl8ppal'e1.

~~:r~~.so.oo
sale 24.99
~ deep-dye shorts. Reg. 34.00. 03
".,., EXCa'T f*> OR or.

save 500/0
Our entire collection at stEll'fing silver
fewekY (excfud"1I'lQ designer styles). Reg.
2O.QO.200.00. saJe 10.00-100.00. 0176

save4CJ>A>
Parisian brand hosleIY and Hillaty Paige
socks. Reg. 3.()().9.99, sale 1.80-5.99.038

save 25%
GoIdtoe socks multi-pad<s.
Reg. 9.00.20.00. sale 6.75-15.00. 038

save4()O/0
Parisian brand small leather accessories.
Reg. 24.00.36.00. sale 14.40-21.60. 0173

save 400/0
A large selection of handbags from Nine
West. cee KJein. Objectives, Marco
Avane and Espr1t.Reg. 38 00-150 00,
sale 22.80-90.00. 031

•

'Total savings or 65% reflect Interim ma~downs; additional dISCOUnttaken at register. Sorry, we can't make priCe alfjUSlments to preylousIy purchased merchandiSe.
CALL 1·800-424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: LaUfel Par1(Place open Sun. 12-6. Mon.-$at. 10-9.

FOR INFORMATION caD 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit card. MasterCard. VISa. the American ~ Card or Dlscovd.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PlACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD ITAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXITOFF INTERSTATE 276).

777 5 sec··••• d• • .+.,7 77 77
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Homecoming for council
Northville

City Council
Notes from the June 1 meeting of

the Northville City Counctl:
WELCOME HOME: After more

than six months of having to con-
duct city meetings at a variety of
locations throughout Northville. city
counctl once again convened at the
mUnlclpal building offices. The 81.7
million In renovations to city hall
ha\'e been completed on the upper
!loor of the building. allo ....ing work
crews to begin converting the lower
level. which wllJ house the clty's
police and fire department. All "',ork
Is hoped to be completed by Novem-
ber or December.

.RECRUITED: On the reeo~n·
dation of the Downtown Develop-
ment Authority and Information In
the clty's Gibbs-Green Group
report. city council approved the
hlJing of Lori Ward. an urban and
community planner. to assist in
helping to market North\ille to busi-
nesses.

Several members of the council
said they had Ustened to concerns
from Northville business owners
who were feeling the heat from com-
petition In Plymouth and the down·
town NoVlproject.

Ward was hired to work 16 hours
per month at $60 an hour. She will
be responsible for soUdtlng de-.-elop-
ment. targeting potential business
for relocation to Northville. prepar-
Ing grant appUcatIons and business
plans and coordination of DDA pro-
Jects.

meeting. MobU has already received
prelimInary site plan approval for
adding a take·out PIzza Hut store
on the comer site as well as reorga-
nizing the layout of the property.
The mo\-e Is meeting ....ith stiff oppo-
sition (rom several residents near
the area. who say traffic - already
gnarled at certain times of the day
- will be compounded with the
expanded staUon in place.

City manager Gary Word said
Monday the Intersection. contrary
to popular belief. Is statistically
safer than others within the city.
but acknowledged the se-.-erityof car
accidents at the location tends to be
more substantial.

GAS STATION UPDATE: Mobil
OIl's drive to expand and renovate
their gas station at the Eight
~llIe/Taft/Randolph Intersection
\\ill make another pit stop June 16
at the cHy planning commission

In the dungeon Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Peering from behind bars, and enjoying a Ing Friday's Renaissance Night at Winch-
few moments in a dungeon-esque "cell" dur- ester ElementarySchool is Erin Donohue,5.

2?gfal( in a setting of warmth
andfriendship .....

Our residents enjoy
the independence of
private apartments,
with the convenience

Managed by PM ONE of our many features
& services, including:

INDEPENDENCE LIVING* INDEPENDENCE PLUS*
• Dinner Served Daily • Three Meals Served Daily
• Bi-weekly housekeeping • Medication reminders
• Weekly flat linen service • Daily housekeeping
• Planned social activities • Assistance with bathing
• Scheduled van transportation • 24 hour staffing
• Heat. electric and \"ater • Planned social activities
• Apartment maintenance • Heat, electric and water
• No buy-in fees • No buy-in fees

1()r/lll)rtinf()rr::=~~::u%;U:/="fj 1-810-229-9190. @

Introducing MediaOne Digital TV.
Movies are all about putting yourself in another time and place. Just imagine

how much better it "can be when you hear more, see more and ultimately
end up feeling more. MediaOne Digital TV brings the kind of sound and picture

quality you'd get at a theater. It's the future of television. Here today.

MediaOne
This is Bro~baD.d. :nus is the way ••

"'I • .. ..... ,

8.88-339-1688

~ •enalssance~!J§;~
mFOREICNER In:ttr:mlifl:'J
mTHE B-S2'SjTHE PRETENDERS

l'fRoylll Crown Rtwe= THE H.O.R.D.E, FESTIVAL
~nalcad Ladies, IlIuts TtlMler,
Ben Harper, Alena omsruHUEY LEWIS & THE NEWS
, ttit'mf"f}1

m t....:W OWEST'9.8\.D oUl'm THE POINTER SISTERS 'ttit'iTwM
~ THE TEMPTATIONS,ITHE FOUR TOPS

'ttit';mCff:"
~ PAm LAB£J I E I'fTbIWlispcrs .:,,',"" ••m LOVERBOY jNICHT RANGER ~Asi~

'ttit'''f' ,\;.,
~ ~ SMOKfN' CROOVES TOUR

¥q'Pubk Ene~ Wydtf Jc"n, Gdns SIllrr,
Cyprus HiD, BustdRhymts

rnSTEVE MILLER BAND ...vuttle FellI
~!I%i!f1:1
C REO SPElEDWAGON 'ttrttml"J:"
~ THE'AUMAN BROTHERS BAND
rnBLUE OYSTER CULT/NAZARETH/

APRL WINE 'w;mfUf;·'mCULTURE CLUB ~Joncsa.lbMnlM$Ut
mSMOKEY ROBINSON "mm"'£,'mROCK NEVER STOPS 'ttit'mfl'E"

FtlI~ ~r, Quiltlllot, Watrallt, LA Cuns, rn!loustmJOAN RlVERS/DON RICKLES
'tttI#'E1£f:"

~~~ NEWPORT FOLK FESTIVAL
'f'Nllnci Gnffith, John HIott, ~n IMz, TIlt Violent Femmes,
More Cohn, Lucindll WiIIllrns, TIlt SI4pIe ~rs, Wico a. Mote

~ RICHARD MARX "b,!@f"E"
~TEDNOOENT
~15~ i4~]:} =; ;~

LYNYRD SKYNYRD 'rt1i!@liff:·J
wi Frlddy .IonIs BAndl MiIca 'Uamp
THE DOOBIE BROTHERS 'ttit':rnE"f:"
¥¢Jock Ingmm

• BUGS BUNNY ON BROADWAY
'ffli!mE'~f~·1
JOHN FOCERlY 'tttI:OI"£:')
THE MOODY BLUES 'ttit'tmVff:"
~~;'~JVINCE GILL -,.vRutleSSHlllrt

BOYlIiMEN
¥¢Next, Dc sliny's CtiJd, undt SlIm
HEART FellluringAnnWilson 'rmmWM
~ lIbts Ft.1luring Fe. Woybill
'J}ii~~ MICHAEL CRAWFORD

Featurins DGVid Arkenstone
l¢pedol suest OllIe Kristien

,:tv CHICAGO/DARYL HALL
. & JOHN OATES

tnPEr'rl1EArnFRAMPTON 'rm:nFUJ:"
'4"WiDiM1 Topley ,
HANSOMYL.O 0\)1

Thursday, May 28-Sunday, June 7

TakeanADDITIONAL 20% OFF
our everyday low prices on select
merchandise.

:.
Now IS the time to rethink
ye olde home decor.
and treat yourself to
something new.
Or discover the perfect
gift for brides-to-be and
other worthy recipients.
There's a veritable feast ..
of fine giftware-at
prices that hark bock to
olden days I

" ".,
."

IRON MAlDENjDlOjW.A.S,P,
PAT BENATAR 'carow£"
LEANN RIMES/BRYAN WHnE
GRAND FUNK RAILROAD
YES ~n Po.rsons Live Project 'rtiitm,'W'
LDJTHFAIR
Ft.1turing S4rllh ~n, N41ll1itMcrth4nl,
~o CitIs, SiMoeS O'Connor, MI'ShID NdtgtOCtJlo

WtHFAIRFt.1turing S41llhMd.lId'llln, N4tlllie Mtrth4nt,
IndiSO Girls. SineM O'Connor, Bonnie Raitt
IJUTHFAJR
Ft.1turinS S4rllh ~n, Nlltlllil Mtrehenl,
hey Bonham, Mt'SMD Ndtseoetllo, Bonnie Raitt
KENNY LOGGINS "#J,m"'f:"
"f'KatHun WIloitt
METAUlCA;o\.o 0\1

1
"

~ Of The New. Jtrry cantrtl
~SUPERFESTS&arrtna Molt fecturinS Frankie Beve rty. LSG, ~ .. JoJo

FURTHUR FESTIVAL
"V'Jhe Othtr One So Rusted Root, Hotline

,IW'~TON/

,
,,

~4-;rr ~.~ ;.,-r::
)~ "':;4 ~t4-~

Hurry to Heslop's Renaisso~ ,~
and revive your spirits with savI'
on the gifts you wont most!

So'e docs nol Include
prevoovs...." mor>e<J down
merchOnd ~ Noc'mal
c,clus-ons apply "Io..'OSO
os~ a so os assoclo'c for
deat:s

CWAYNENEWTON ',;:,,'#'UW
G/f""'ore by LenoxON SALE NOW

THE PAlACE BOX OFfICE AND ALL ~~
CHARGE (241. 645·6666.

Sterling Heights. Eastlake Commons· (810) 247-8111
(On corner of Hall Rood and Hayes Rood)
Troy.Oakland Moil. (248) 589·1433
West Bloomfield. Orchard Mall, (248) 737-8080
(Orchard lake and 15 Mile)
OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor. Colonnade' (734) 761·1002
(On Elsenhowc! Pkwy. west 01Bnorwood Moll)
Gfond Rapld$.BretonV~ Mag· (616) 957·2145
(Breton Rd.ond Burton Rd) • Open Sundaysl
Okemos. Mandlan Mall' (517) 349-4008

tv!=.: SIBL~ 0TARGET

~ ~\i;:.
METRO DETROIT:
St. Clair Shores· (810) 778-<1142
21429 Mock Ave.• (North 01Eight M,le ~d )
Dearborn Heights. The Hetghls ' (313) 274-8200
(Ford ~d between Inkster and Beech Daly)
Uvonla. Merrl"FwePlaza· (734) 522·1850
(On corner of FiveMle and Memmon)
Novi. NO'v1TownCenter. (248) 349-8090
Rochestef. MeadowbrOOk Vlilage Moll
(248) 375--0823

A WL4Al1l W..fS....-..,..... --

NEXT.WHAT'S .w. polaunel COllI

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
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Church opens up to
larger congregation

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaHWnter tucuy used for the grand opening

sen1ces may not be used for long.
Tentative plans are In the works to
create an even larger sanctuary
which would extend from the
south side of the maln lobby area.

At the sel'\1ces, three fonner senior
pastors at the church - Drs. Mark
Brewer.Bartlett Hess and Peny Mob-

ley - were Invited
back to speak at the
momlng sel'\i~. duro
Ing which lime speclal
grand opening music
was played.

Jim McGuire Later that after-
Senior Pastor noon. current senior

pastor Dr. Jim
McGuire was joined

by township supervisor Karen
Woodside. architect Frank Pierron,
members of the church's building
committee and representatives of
the building contractor for the lay-
Ing ofthe church's cornerstone.

A reception followed. followedby
a service of dedication back Inside
the church.

The congregation packed Ward
E\-angeUcal Presbyterian Church's
three services May 17 - the offi·
cial grand opening of the 200.000
square·foot church at Six Mlle and
Haggerty Roads.

Senior pastor Jim McGuire said
Ward had needed to
pick up and relocate
from Its old location
In U\"Oniabecause of
a longstanding prob·
lem with crarnmfng.

-J"d have people
approaCh me and say
they'd want to start a
new program In the
church. but I'd have to tell them
there was a waiting Ust because all
the available rooms had already
been reserved: he saId, 'We Just
needed more space,-

And space they received. Hall-
ways at the church are Wide
enough to allow for a pair of semi-
trucks to drive slde-by-slde. In
fact. McGuire also said the sanc-

'We justneeded
more space."

Solutions from Prudential

Cut Insurance Costs
With An Auto And

Homeowners Combo.
If you own a house and a car. you're even luckier than you think.
You can take advantage of our Companion Policy Discount and save
money. This way you protect your important assets - including your
hard-eamed cash, Call me.
Michael J.TIndall
Prudential Representative
734-207-8440 Ext. 1526
~ .mlon ~ Pr.MUI ~ and Casua~ In....... .,. ~ Proldert.al Con."*Oall ........ -.c.
~ I'n.dor'Ga/ Get** InwanaI ~ ct PMonl,aJ P~ Wld Casua'ly Ins<nr<:e ~ of '-
Jersoy. 23 lIan SlI'Itl. Homdel. Ntw WHy 07733 ct. n reu .. CO\'tragt ,...., ~ .T1I:en t;y C=oF<!a.t<j l.loyds
...ecnsu-s eo.ny IA.c:..J Inslnnce ~ ...." ... no! SJl>oO of PtoJdenhal e-.'O«o,.-.r r"¢l

........In-,_ O~7T"ltf>ruclortlal ~~ofA. "ICa·t.ewI .... NJ
hH?_'lIP- -Saner this-cOupOn-to: Michaei' J~iin'daiC - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
44958 Ford Road. Canton, MI48189o Yes, I'm interested in the Companion Policy Discount

Name
Address

CltylStatelZip

Phone(H) (W)

ThePA~tiall . ('''''''''~''''oIAm .' . ~ Prudential
.. " l~ ... ~~,:"",,l~IJ eca ..' ~~"'I~e"

I
i
I
f
Jl

I
j
~

f

• _A' • $ .' ••••• a _ a sa. Sf AS' 2S5 &2., . . ", .. ' . " bidt ]] 2, ... ,

Cooke Middle School
eighth-grade student
Elizabeth Bazner
recently won first-place
In a statewIde MADD
essay contest for her
effort "Stand Strong,
StaySober:'

Smart
student

Ftrt a Ray of Sune;hine Into
Someone~ Life!.sprinkler System' Sale,

~l-+" ....

Buy Now, Pay Later!
C(,t YoII I' '1'01'0 AutomatIc Spnnkler System

Installed This Spring
NO PA'rl\1ENTS for six months.

800~22:2216SRC:l~tan'"
Your. Distributor DIstrIbutors

Subject stopped dead in her tracks, tensed nostrils,
and became incapable of normal breathing rhythms.

She appeared to be in shock. In this case in reaction to traveling from

Web site to Web site in a fraction of 3 second \Ooi!h MedJaOne' Express·

f
and the Interactive Broadband Netwoc1<.Thereby allowing her to go from
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previe"vtravel.com to autohelper.com to movielink.com. accomplishing a

myriad of tasks at quite the btinding speed. Unfortunately. subject was

unavaIlable for comment. having fainte!l shortly after photo was taken.

To experience the phenomenon of the fastest home Internet service

firsthand. we strongly urge you to call 1·888·339·3151 or visit

online at www.mediaone.com!express. But make a mental note:

remember to breathe,

See File #11: This Is Broadband. This Is the way.

MediaOne
eXj)Yessw

1-888-339-3151

http://www.mediaone.com!express.
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Sponsors sought to help rock the Novi 50's Festiva~
By JAN JEFFRES ~
StaN Writer Is through sponsors." year and Is coming In a bIg way Thomas. licensed non-profit corporation; "We have given away thousands

Most of the festlval's profits are this year Is Local Color Brewing "We realized as a board we however. sponsorship Is not and thousands of dollars to servlce
then fed back Into the community. Company. Last year. Local Color would be able to do wonderful deductible as a donation. but Is groups over the past ten years:
such as the $120.000 bandshell had the lemonade concession. This things for the city v.1th Incredible deductible as a business expense. McCann sald.
that \\111be Installed at the corner year. the beverage Is more serious. new sponsors: she sald, Paisley said he jumped on board Nobody"sJumped Into the event
of Main and Market streets after "We are the sole beer supplIer. Major sponsors Include because~he wanted Local Color to with more enthusiasm than
this year's festival Is over. Irs usually Coors. We were asked Hometown Newspapers. the be closely affiliated with the com- McCann. regional manager with

What started as a hometown to take that over: said Peter Pais- parent company of The NOlJi munlty. Time Warner Cable has.
event has grown to the third ley. owner of the Main Street busl- News. the City of Nov!. Oldies "ll's a \'ery big Novi tradlllon. We He was lured In during the sec.
largest In the state. McCann ness. 104.3 WOMC. Time Warner are very much a part of Novi: he ond year and this year Is his fifth
said. after the Michigan State Local Color is brewing a spedal Cable and Pepsi. explained. as board president.
fair and the Traverse City Cher- beer just for the 50s festival. The "They want added exposure and "We feel it Is very Important to McCann gets through the festi-
ry Festival. name wl1l be selected sometime visibility: Thomas explained. support the community: val on the power of adrenalln.

Corporate patrons get to associ- this week. Paisley said. "They get to spread their name. Members of the he business "Last year in seven days, I slept
ate themselves with a mega· party -It Willbe a lighter product than plus they're associated with the community find the festival means 19 hours. I'm there 21 hours a
that Is bringing in as 1998's we have as a regular brew. It wlll event.- good business. McCann said. day. Wednesday through Satur-
major acts sixties beach music be a lager: he added. Some 200.000 frequented last "Weestimate that the Impact on day: he said.
crooners Jan and Dean ("Little Sponsors pay anywhere from year's bash and as many as the local economy Is over $1 mil- "It's too much fun. there's
Old Lady From Pasadena: "Dead $2.000 to $20.000 for the privi- 300.000 are expected this year. lion: he added. always something to do. so many
Man's Curve") and singer Lou lege of haVing their corporate All those eyes will some time But It also brings In money for things that happen. I try to sneak
Christy ("Lightening Strikes name associated with the event scan the corporate ad\'ertlsing all the servIce groups that take away and take a 20 minute nap.
Again:) at the Novi Expo Center. signs strewn about the event. turns at tasks like serving In the but I'm usually so Wired I can't do

One sponsor that was new last explained festival manager Jane The MIchigan 50s festival Is a beer tents. that anyways:

The best things in life may be
free. but like everything else. the
II·year·old Mlchlgan 50s fesli\'al
needs M-O·N-E-Y.

This year. the folks who run the
July 22·26 shindig are IntensIfying
their quest for tasty corporate
sponsorships to help pay the bills
and increase the margin of profits.
The goal Is to double this outside
patronage.

"U cost us roughly $250.00 to
put the festival on. It costs more
tyeJ}'year. It's certainly doubled In
the last six to seven years: said
Bob McCann. president of the fes-
tIVal'sboard of directors.

"Wedon't want to raise the tick·
et price to people who come in. We
want to keep It as reasonable as
possible. The best way to do that

.............................. ~ " " .. " 111 ..

Doyour .
neighbor a favor.

Buya Stihl: of your OWIL
The Stihl

017 Chain Saw
now only

$19995

TheStihl
BG75 Blower

now only

$15995

TheStihl
FS36 Trimmer

. now only

F.=•. ~, $13995
Cutt1ccf{ad'~/--eJ '~,

fREE 'W\<h f'SJ6
Tr1tDm<r pur<ho.",.

'Unluc
.. bi1: "'f'Fllcs bot. '

• From the makers or the U
sdIicg dwn $aW worldwlde.

• Gcmun~made
Inme USA

• Pro£cssIo:u1 qu.tIIry at
consumer pricesSave J40

Optional ntuum llc
gun« aruchmcnu

avaitaLlc. STIHJ.:
W\\w.stlhlusa.com

Introducing MediaOne Digital TV.
MediaOne Digital TV brings more to the screen than ever - control. In the form

of our Digital Interactive Guide. In your hands this remarkable tool helps you find
what you're looking for ....by title ...by channeL.by the time it takes you to sit down

in your favorite chair. It's the future of television. Here today.

-WEINGARTZ-
North America's Largest o.utdoor Power Equipment Deafer

Utica SInce 1945. Farmington Hills
46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River

1/2 Mile North of M-59 Best Service .~~.....~E~~..QUj~gg~rty /
810·731·7240 Best Selec·tion - 248·.471.~3Q50

1.- . ·MediaOne
'. ,;~.. " This is Broadband. ThiS"iS the way.

888-339-1688 t • ~.;.I; .\ "t l .. ",: "', j. Jll ~ .' r~I • f .. I ~ ; ", ) ',J.:'" , J":' • ~ . ' •• J' • \. ,:' ."

~OURS: Monday. & Th~rsd~y 8:30-8:00 • T-W-F 8:30-5:30 • Saturday 9:00-4:00

~Vogue Special Purchase Sale
~ While They Last!
~

Vogue Special Purchase Package Price
While They Are Still Available

-ROUND- -OVAL-
15· $999
18' $1099 12' X 24· $1549
21' $1199 15' X 25· $1649
24· $1249
27· $1449 IS' X 30' $1749

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

Package Includes Following Equipment
Hayward Filter
Hayward Pump
Thru·Wall Skimmer
A-Frame Ladder

6" Top Rall
6" Upright
20 Ga. Liner

• Spas & 1\Ibs
• Accessories
• More

PLYMOUm
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48J70

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, Ml48105
Money Saving Coupon

$3.00 OFF
Regular arm band. Price of $16.00

one coupon per customer
No Duplications • Height Restrictions on some rides@ RecycleH TOWN™

Ne'~

csecees· = d·· 1<........ ~.,Jt _"rd.s
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to be held of{ until the spring of
]999.

City reviews street construction bids
logly said. are playing no small
part In the asking prices being
made by contractors this year. As
an example. Gallogly said he has
spoken with a Detroit-based con·
tractor who had turned down
what the con· j
tractor labeled "The biggest culprit in this is
a "good" pro-
ject. the state itself. What's going

- C e n t e r h' . I h
Street Isn't on t IS year IS exact y w at
even consld- h d I f
ered a 'good' t ey wante - a ot 0 con-
project by a lot struction"
of contractors: •
Gallogly said.
"That certaJnly
....-allies a lot of
us. The biggest culprit in this is
the state Itself. What's going on
this year is exactly what they
wanted - a lot of constructlon:

If the city"s concerns are realized
- that is. that all bIds recel\'ed for
the work are more expensive than

Continued from 1 has been budgeted - several
options would need to be consid-
ered. Among them. though cer-
tainly not the most popular. Gallo-
gly said, was the posslblUty of
holding off the work for another

year.
The more

likely scenario.
though, would
possibly entail
the downsizing
of the project
or reconflgur-
log the con-
struction cal-

Jim Gallogly endar,
director DPW Should the

city be fortu·
nate and have bids that meet
within the budget. Gallogly said
".:ork would probably begin in mId
to late July and wrapped up by
late November, Landscaping and
other cosmetic elements to the
road repair would probably need

big one for the clty.-
Once the state came Into the

picture, Gallogly said engineering
and design plans for Center Street
needed to be altered to be compat·
ible with the formats requested by
the Michigan Department of
Transportation.

"ThIs wasn't a matter of a right
or a wrong way to draw the plans
- It was just a matter of getting
things [n line with the way MOOT
likes to ha\'e them: Gallogly said.

Also hold[ng up the ....-ark Is the
breakneck pace of road recon-
struction goIng on across the state
thiS spring and summer. Gallogly
said, The state legislature
approved a 4-cent hike In the
gasoline tax last year. which gen·
erated billions of dollars in added
revenue to repair Mlchlgan's
crumbling roads.

The effects of that approval. Gal·

Piano lYIovi!1g Sale
"Our New Canton Store Is Ready!"
After Ten Years In Plymouth, We Are Preparing To
Move To OUf New And Expanded Store InCanton.

Everything Must Be Sold! Hurry In!
Baldwin • Schimmel • Chickering

Wur1i!zer • Young Chang • Knabe' Lowrey
Allen • Estonia' Yamaha Clavinova And More

25% To 55% OFF
"JVe Would Rather Sell It Then MOJ-'eIt!"

Over $1,000,000 Of
Pianos • Organs· Digital Pianos

Grands • Band Instruments And More
MUST BE SOLD!

fV@lfl MUSIC
Tht only piau to buy a piano. SinCt 1931

Plymouth
215 Ann Arbor Road

(734) 455-4677 • (800) 894-5484

Salurday 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Sunday 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
~fon - Fri. 10.00 AM • 8:00 PM

9.9'k Sunple Interest
90 D3)' Same As Cash
To Qualified Bu)ef'S

Call Far T

n Call For
rvaliaRS.

.}guide is free.
Call 1-800-537-5&&&

Michigan Department of Community Health

-- - - --56 -~...........ori ....~..- .... _.a.e

Artists enjoy first ever
Discover Art in Northville

By CHERYL VATCHER
speelailO the Ae<:ord closed on Sunday. Taylor made

It a point to include the restau·
rants in this so that they could
enjoy business on Sunday too.

At Gardenv[ews. Northville
author Marian Nelson read and
signed her book -Pr1cUla'sPatch:

Barb DaViesof Art Source pre-
sented Kathleen Thompson. an
award winning photographer
known for her hand· colored
Images. She has known Thomp-
son for a while and was glad to
have the opportunity to show·
case her work for those Visiting
downtown Northville.

"I've been hoping to have an
opportunity such as this to bring
people Into lown to show them
all the art we have- DaViessaId.

Voters approved a a 20-year.
1.92-mlll dedicated millage in
March of 1997 to help restore sev-
era) dty streets. The millage had a
75 percent approval rate and was
expected to bring In nearly
$400.000 per year.

Near the top of the priority l1st
was the repaving and redesign of
Center Street. Work crews com-
pleted the first phase of the project
late last year. rebullding the por-
tion of Center on the north side of
E[ght Mile to the NoVicity l1m1ts.

An unseasonably mild winter,
which some meteorologists
attributed to the EI Nino phe-
nomenon. added three to five
weeks to outdoor construction
season.

Call It a rousing success.
The first ever Discover Art [n

NorthVille brought many admir-
ers to view the work of many
other Mich[gan artists.

Northville Arts CQuncll Com-
mission chairperson Sue Taylor
was excited about this new event
InNorthville.

"There are so many artists In
Northvtlle. Some of the business-
es brought In artists an~ some of
the business owners are artists
themseh'es: Taylor said.

Taylor explained that she
received Immediate cooperation
from downtown merchants.
Since some restaurants are

(BLOOMING BARGAINS!]
ANNUAL &: PERENNIALHEADQUARTERS

Come See the Selection!
Others talk. Pfymouth Nursery delivers! \V"dh
hundreds of varieties !n our 2O,OOO.ft. green-
house, it would be hmd to.find a better selection.

Come See the Quality!

POTTED
ROSES
$2.00 OFF
2ga1blpot

~fromffyllri:l
T<12. Gnnf;Ilora.
fld>unda.~
S'nlb. Old <icrdal.
E1ou'a Capet.
~~

A1I~
prici'd at

$13.99 to $/5.99
Excluding

Jl"l11laturt Rases
10" BANGING BASKETS
Rtgu1ar lmpatlens & Wax.BlgonlGs $9.99

r"'·-:j:. ~
~ - ."f" ,11'-

': ~
Of.
I,k'
f~
f

A Consumers Digest JlBes~Buy" just got better"
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Venture is also" Money mdgazine 'Best Buy." After getting so mdny awards, .."

we wanled 10 g!Ve something back 10 moms clnd ~ds everywhere, Something they recllfy ~:

need: $1500 C,sh Bad: 01' 1.9% APR GMAC ~nclncing.On Venture. The only minivcln' ;
I

to offer "n electric power remole sliding door. And lightweight moduklr rear se<lts.They're easy

to remove to mdke room for dll the things $1500 (~ this 1.9% fiMOcill9 break) (dn buy.

1. ,

Chevy Venture
Let's Gol ~

I,
I
J~~,....'
t::il,J
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Air Zoom TW Sport
Full Grain leather Waterproof
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Michigan's Largest Selection of "

Oolf Shoes
$10gs
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.1 .--------,phoq~r:I'J ~W=I
I$20 O!I anySlea :)'8 Set 8 Irons •
~!e-?a00ged Sets Orty ValidThru6'14'~

, '~--o--OFF.~,
I 'Any .•
I . ~,$teeI;::.

' Ii-oi{Sett•8011 Cloth ing ~.:~~J;~:~
& Sportswear i$10Aili

S I Sale Priced over '100. • I
ALL THE TOP BRAND l-~o=.:~ft:::9~-i

'J'm '$50FF"O · An II '.I ~lflalls I
~ ....'i > .. ""'j ./ -1" .' .. 1

• • Any Dozen Or 15;PiaCk~Ual.3 '. I
Ofr .Exl:lJdeLSxoOt.Cs.$(.99.Mt~~ •L Coq:lonVliJd~&:,14::9f!,:.'"'~r- ....-----,1$ OFF.

1 Any I
1 Golf I

Shirt
I Sale Priced Over $SO •L Coupon Void Alter 6-14·98 -Ir--------
I~~4~O:FF'II '-l' Any G9lf: ,
I Sho~;or I
I SaJe ~\~90ft· "":.1
L Coupon VoId Aftec.6-14-98 •. , •...J
~ - - _'"_ -';1.,"- ,

:no~:
I'~ MetaJWood I
I ud<J:le< A!t'>I:1.I. Top-Fire 1nlImIcla!cf. ~bw2y I

~ Bog Bt'N.T~ Ti B..We2.
Sa~Pnced S50ar<l 0...... ~\oIoodA. •• 1'6-14~-------,
$5°!!1

Nddaus CIaSSlC Nl $9999 AI NJ<eGolf C1011f'lg 20%" Pull Cart I
~~~"&,~ ~~rsoay OFF L Couponvoid~9!~14:~ -I
Adamsn9tH~ $19999 PeWeBe~ $3999 1':1- - - - - --
~~:::~"G~'$4999 :~e~~~~:=~es2001 '$]OQFnyF I
Wll"lOSh"ts *21995 ....SU UolM Nwe Da.'N! i'lIOFF I ft. I
Great l<lea For Dad "'. On sale Fer Dad

Maxlk MD Go.1 Ba'ls $1499 JP Lann Class" pun Carl $5499 I Po tter I
2 p«e baR 15 pack Ovable Constr "'hen
(hat16ea For Dad Get one For Dad I $ale Pnced ().oer $100. I$1999 fldlai,t; M Bea' $9 999 AS Fi'~t Flight $4999 S5 Off any p.ulter under $100
Vapor Graph'e 50901.50801 L CouponVOIdAfler6-14·98 -I
O.....-ers& Fa.rway \\';)Ods l.'el.;'o\'OOds for Dad r-------

Golden Bear Golf Centers and Bavarian Village have teamed up: FREE :
to bring you the Best in Michigan Golf., DEMO'BUCK" I

•....... ,.............~ .... .-l.... ..-I,....... IA ISbaldemot:u:llel~1JI'ffvApuldlasel0I'i!I '2S rrcm BaYaItan VIage. YaId 1().4pm

I I r~~~~-ee~-I
I FREEl
: PAR PASS :
I

With Mry purchase 01 '250 0( more atI
Bavarian Village. A '24 vakJe. While
supplles last Offer expres 6I3Jt98.J------

Bavarian Village has
a complete selection
of equipment, clothing
and accessories for
Dad on Father's Day.
From oversized
metalwoods to
Michigan's largest
selecton of golf shoes
Bavarian Village has
everything on Dad's
wish list.

fra._

All ]998 Spring
& Summer
Shirts, Shorts,
Pants, Vests,
Sweaters For
Men & Women

Nyton • Carry Stand' Logo Paisley' PlaId Staff' Leather
Tapestry & more for Men, Women & Children

Northern Michigan
~o!f T;av-efOe4t/~at;OI(~
8nt -lie ,f(qti9.$66

- .:I1l'l!SDR1S at

S~ar.(Qaf ,f(qli~$64

MARS.viRIDG~ ,f(qli9Sftftat"'77
'~Cr-VI',J;.. ~ ".' $119~ "J c)Ww9.
~~o/ at

"'1t""nrQ.\."

fOJI' afldl ~{/J" tJl'avetI(u/s eafl
1..800 ..797 ..8352,
XC\1 TO\\'NCTRSouthofl.96on~O\; Rd

1..800,,778 ..9963
2540 W()()D\\:\RD at Squ.vt L.1J..e Rood

FltStFlight $3999so 70 t O""ers
Steel Sha'l For 1Je'1 & lad-eS

Ram Zebra $5999Mers
Great Gillldea For OM

TopFMe lnlmda'or $19999
Orrvers lor Dad
Grap/"ote Shalt

Ood<etsGabShorts $2499Great G h For Dad
Sl)1e t228S4.'2285S Reg. S3S

Bushnel Ya'clage Pr" 400 $34999Range Fn:ler G'eat Gilt
Was S«9 _

Par Pass 124 worth 01 range bolls for 120
Birdie Pass ••••s80worth of range bolls for 160
Eagle Pass ••1136 worth of range balk for 1100

A Great Gift For Father's Day

Certified Instruction

POOlS Good Thlu 1>-14·98

• BI.OO\IFlELD IIILL.'; _... .. .25-'0 \\'OOD\\'.\RD at $quMe l.aJ.(, R03d. (248) :\\~,
• 1UR.\IlW;ll\.\I (>p.."llxlj~· 1I~, 101 TO\\'XSE.\1> comer oi iXrce _ ..(248) 6.(4-5950
• :\0\1 .,()/"'Il Sl,t Tll '). . .... ..~'\0\1 TO\\~ CTR South of 1·96011~O\; Rd .._ __ (248) ~7 ...\'2.'
• m. elF~\lt:.\~ . .1216 S. GR\TIOT III mile :O>orthof 16 ~hle ..__ (810) -16,'\.,,"16.."0
• TR\\"ER'\E ell" (Jj l (x,ily 10.'(,. '" .107 E. fRO:-'T ST. (fl.') Side Entr1lJlC'(')_ .. ..(616)9·11·199')
• .\:-" .\RBOR.. ".. ~\1l6 \\:\slIn:.'\.\w w~ of u.s. 2.,.__ _ _ _(31.'\) 973-9.\40
• m~\RBOR.'\ HEIGIITS .. . 26.'I2fORD RD I'l: nllles W. of Ttkcraph _ (.,1.\) 56l 'Sro
• t~\.qL\.\"SI:\G.. . _246 E. ~\G1X'W al .1.bbo11. _ _ _ _.._ ~517) 337-%%
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High school seniors
to graduate Friday
Continued from 1

that they're a group of people
that has fine qualities and
bright achievements ahead:
Rezmlerskl saJd.

Dressed In caps and gowns,
the students will walk across
the stage to the strains of
"Pomp and Circumstance" to
accept their diplomas from pl1n-
clpal Dr.Tom Johnson.

"I defrnltely v.ill miss the class
of 1998: Johnson said. 'It's a
class that I have enjoyed In
terms of their leadership. their
sense of humor and most of all

their genuine compassion
towards the staff and students.
When the going got tough they
stepped up to the plate to show
their support."

The commencement ceremony
Is set for 7 p.m. Friday. \\'eath·
er permltting. It will be held at
the school's football stadium on
the north side of Eight Mlle
Road with unlimited bleacher
seating unavailable. If It rains,
the ceremony will move across
the street to the North\ille High
School gym 'With each student
permitted to [mit~ four guests.

"Weoffer good-student
insurance discounts!

-Auto-Owners Insurance
life f~orne Car Bl.<;'ness

7AJ.i4k fk&,.'~'

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

, ~q~~-.H~in NorthY~I!&-,'" I t;'I ~ ~- ; •••
349-1252 . ... ..
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Voters to decide school millage fate
Continued from 1

programs underway. Block
scheduling, IntegratIng technolo-
gy, completion of the new high
school. Integrated curriculum. Irs
vel)' exciting: Gudritz. 47. saJd.

Nield also mentioned those pro-
jects. and said she has a special
Interest In Galllca. a two-year pro-
gram funded by a Kelloggfounda-
tion Grant that alms to train
teachers throughout the region to
be leaders In their field.

"J think the reason rm running
Is that I care !l0 much that the
high school goes [n and I really
have a commitment to the Gallleo
teachers as leaders project: she
said.

When It comes to curriculum.
both candidates said they look (or-
ward to the results of the Elemen-
taJy School Day SUf\'ey,which are
due at the end of the 1998-99
school year. They also said they
will continue to examine the new
high school block schedule and
the new elemental)' foreign lan-
guage curriculum.

"I'm sure we're going to have to
flne-tune the block schedule. It's
been a successful first year,
Includ[ng more options for stu-
dents: Nield said. "I'd llke to see
that success continue, particularly
in the refinement of seminar peri-
od:

She also said studies have indi-
cated that elementaIy school stu-
dents may be~eflt more from a few

minutes of foreign language
Instruction each day Instead of a
45"mlnute block once a week.
which Is the current format [n
Northville schools.

Gudrltz said he Is open to
changing curriculum but thinks
the board should waft.

"We'vemade what I see as some
very bold and very courageous
moves. I think we should continue
moving (orward as we're going
along, let the changes settle in and
Implement more changes as we
need to: he said.

As chair of the finance Subcom-
mittee, Gudrttz saJd he wants to
hear more suggestions before
formlng an oplnlon as to how the
$3.8 million wIndfall of Durant
money should be spent.

"I'm waiting to see what recom-
mendations come forth. I think It
should be spent prudently: he
said. "It should not be spent on
programs with a multiple year life
that will reqUire ongoing financ-
Ing:

Instead, he said It should go
toward enhancing the district. or
be applied to the fund balance.

Some of Nleld's Durant sugges-
tions include instructional materi-
als. technology and a small por-
tion (or Gallleo and Innovative
Grants.

But she saJd she isn't [n any hun)'
to see the money spent, considering
it brings In $16.000 In Interest each
month. That mlght come in handy if
building costs for school renovations
go over budget. she saJd.

MILLAGE ELECTION INFORMATION

The polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Absentee ballols must
be mailed or dropped off to the third floor business office of the
Board of Education, 501 W. Main Street by the close of erection clay.

PRECINCT 1: Northville Recreation Department, 303 W. Main.
PRECINCT 2: Silver Springs School, 19801 Silver Springs Drive.
PRECINCT 3: Winchester School. 16141 V'linchester Drive.
PRECINCT 4: Amerman Elementary School, 847 North Center.
PRECINCT 5: Northville Rereation Department, 303 W. Main.
PRECINCT 6: Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road.
PRECINCT 7: Thornoton Creek, 46180 Nine Mire Road, Novi.
PRECINCT 8: Meads Mill Middle School, 16700 Franklin Road.
Call (248) 344-8444 for more information.

"If we have bond problems we
ha\'e to make sure we have
enough money to build what we
want to build correctly." she saJd.

As for overall funding, Nield said
Northville Is saved by Its growth.
which generates more taxes and
state aid. However that same
growth causes management chal-
lenges as the district struggles to
accommodate an expanding stu-
dent population.

"We'll be okay for a little while.
But If growth continues, we'II be
coming back to \'oters asking for
another elementary school, - she
sald.

Gudrltz also acknowledges that
gro\\l1hneeds to be carefully monl-
tored.

"I think Northville's got anum·

ber of challenges as you look at
financing a dlstrtct thars grOwing
like Northville [so Although those
added children represent addition-
al foundation grant funds, It's vel)'
difficult to continue financing the
programs that Northville strives
for: he saJd.

FULL PAGEAD••.....•...•......•.•..•.•..•.•.•..•...•.$999

Along with casting a vote of
approval for the two incumbents
voters will be asked to renew the
18 mills currently taxing commer-
cial and agricultural property in
Northville and Northville Township.

The Northville Chamber of Com-
merce board of directors endorsed
the millage, which is eqUivalent to
$18 for each $1.000 of assessed
non-homestead property value.
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Lawmakers to consider
changes to state school code
Continued from 1

was concerned: the superinten.
dent of public Instruction. But.
she said. all that could be
changed by what happened In
Lansing.

At the hearing. members of the
Labor commIttee dIscussed House
BUI 5654. which would repeal
that portion of the state school
rode which gives the Superinten-
dent of public instruction ·sole
and exclusive Jurisd[ction over the
review and approval of plans and
specifications for the construc-
tion. reconstruction or remodeling
of school bulldings used for
instructional or non-instructional
school purposes and of site plans
[or those school buildings.·

The bllJ. sponsored by Rep.
George Mans. R-Trenton. was
approved unanimously by the com·
mittee and wlll be sent to the
House floor for a vote In the next
fewdays. said aide Ryan Modlin.

Under the new bill. school
construction Inspections would
be handled by the state depart-
mentofConsumerandIndusUy
Affairs. The department could
allow local offiCials to carry out
inspections If they hold creden-

tfals from the Industry Affairs
department.

However. Modlin said the bill
does not address zoning issues
- the major element of con-
tention between the township
and the school diStrict.

·If you're talking about land-
scap[ng or color of the blick. no
-that's not In here: he said.

The legal headache was appar.
ently created by former Sen.
Jack Faxon, D·Farmlngton Hills,
dUring the time when Proposal A
was being pieced together,
Macavoy said the problem was
created not so much by what
was written. but where it was
placed - within the state school
code.

Macavoy said that in her
mInd. It was in the best Interest
of the public If school construc-
tion authority was given to the
state. which could then be dele-
gated to local governments.

"The way It Is light now. every
other buUding [n the state of
Mlch[gan has to answer to local
zoning ordinances.· she said.
·Schools are the only things that
don·t. I think we're starting to
realize there are some serious

,- ~-~~-.-- - ...~
" ..... -............ ;. """- ..-.- .. ., :,---- .. c ~ ........ ~....... -.--,
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Township injunction blocks construction
Continued from 1
falls to meet the 5 to I slope ratio.

The state requires a 3 to I·ratio,
and the dIstrict's plans call for a
ratio of 4 to I. and that. school
offidals claim. Isn't the only com-
promise they've made to meet
township demands.

.) took a qUick tally of the num-
ber of Issues raised by the town·
ship and counted 94.· school board
treasurer Tom Gudrltz said. ·Of
those 94 Issues. we've agreed to
78. not out of any legal oblfgaUon
but out of our desire to be good
neighbors or because we thought
the suggestion was a good one.·

Still unsatisfied. the township
voted unanimously at a meeting in
late May to give Tamm autholity to
do whatever was necessary to
enforce the townshlp's zoning ordi-
nances.

He win face school district attor-
ney Anthony Heckemeyer before
Judge Kathleen MacDonald at the
3rd Clrcult Court In Wayne Coun-
ty at 9 a.m. on June 12

Heckemeyer declined to com-
ment on the suit at this time. and
Tamm could not be reached.

·We're in litigation right now and
I've been advised by the attorney
not to comment.· said townshIp
supervisor Karen Woodside. ·It's
really unfortunate that it had to
come to this:

IDqt·Nnrtl1uillt ittcnrb
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Township clerk Sue Hillebrand
saJd the suit was meant to answer.
once and for all. whether the
school grounds must comply with
township ordinances,

According to a 1990 amendment
to the state's Revised School Code,
schools need only comply with
state reqUirements when It comes
to bulldlng and zoning,

However. township officials said
Interpretation of the school code Is
a matter of opinion.

They are prepared to bring the
Issue In front of a judge. which
means taxpayers will have to fight
on both sides of a legal battle.
which doesn't please Hillebrand.

-It concerns me. It concerns all
of us a great deal, but the down-
side is if we look th~ other way
and let the school do what thev
want and then down the road we
have lawsuits from the homeown-

ers. that costs taxpayers money
too: Hillebrand saJd.

If MacDonald overrules the
InJunctfon. Hillebrand said the
township may opt to pursue fur-
ther litigation.

·i think the board felt Ifwe don't
apply eveJYthlng consistently. you
set dangerous precedents: Hille·
brand said. 'We needed to know If
the school needs to comply. If they
don't. we need to decide whether
we need to pursue It and apply
consistency to our community or
do we let it go:

Plans call for Cooke MiddleSchool
to have moved Into the current high
school at Main and Center by 2000.
Cooke would then house the Bryant
Center for special education. whIch
Is currently located In Uvonfa.

School officials said any delay In
the plan could cause hfgher building
costs and problems accommodating

the growing student popuIaUon.
Cooke Middle School has resort·

ed to using portable classrooms
because of overcrowdIng, with a
total of four set to be In operation
for the next school year.

Northville High School is current·
Iy accommodating 1.362 students
In a school buHt to hold 1,350. Next
year. they will open two classrooms
in the school's basement and con-
vert the office of the Northville
Youth Assistance coordinator Into a
classroom, according to plincipal
Tom Johnson.

-I'm very disappointed because'
as we continue to plan to move. if
this development has been a detri- •
ment to the completion of the
school on time. I think the stu-
dents in our school community
will be the losers and they don't
desen'e that: Johnson saId.

lit
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OPINION
School nrlllage renewal
nterits vote of approval

The busy election season values.
begins next Monday when the One mill is equivalent to one dollar
Northville Public School Dis- in taxes for every $1,000 of assessed

triet asks city and township voters to property value. Therefore. 18 mills
approve the renewal of the 18 mills means $18 for eve ry $1. 000 of
on non-homestead property, which assessed property value.
includes commercial and agricultur- That means the owner of a build-
al holdings. ing in Northville assessed at

It is a request supported by local $100.000 is paying $1,800 in public
businesses and the school taxes each
Northville Chamber of The 18 mills is the maxi- year. A $300,000
Commerce, whose mum the district can levy building will generate
membership voted an annual school tax
unanimously to sup- according to state law, bill of $5,400.
port the measure. d f h f Under Proposal A,

"1 look at it as con- an is part 0 t e unding which was passed in
tinuing to support the mechanism for the 1994 and revised the
schools like we have way schools are fund-
been. 1 believe that in district's maximum foun- ed, districts are given
order to have a strong dation grant

l
which is a the opportunity to

system. you have to levy 6 mills on home-
have a strong tax little more than $7,000 stead property and 6
base. Without a good per student. mills on non-horne-
school system. you're stead property.
going to lose your tax They are able to
base,~ said Chamber of Commerce put an additional 18 mills of non-
P~i~~\m~~i~J~l'bo~l'\I~he.:;;homestaadl~'{e&;o~rthe- ballpt as
CP~!:ID!.tY.J09ks to,tlj.e ~ber for well,. " ~_ :-,. ..' " 1\) ,"" •

gUidance.- Basically the board The 18 mills is the maximum the
thought the wise thing to do was to district can levy according to state
go along with the millage.~ law, and is part of the funding

We agree. and join the chamber mechanism for the distJict's maxi-
and local business in calling for a m.um foundation grant, which is a
YES vote Monday., little more than $7,000 per stu-

And although the millage is being dent.
proposed at the same rate. non-home- And it is with those students in
stead property owners will see a slight mind that we encourage voters to
increase in their tax bills in vote YES and approve the millage
proportion with increasing property renewal at the polls on Monday.

Heyniger, SilnlllOnS, Scott
top picks for oee board

For acc trustee, Rochell
Heyniger, Janice Simmons
and Anne Scott would serve

the college best.
Personal politics has plagued the

Oakland Community College Board
of Trustees for years. When voters go
to the polls June 8 to nIl three board
positions on the acc board. they;
will have a chance to put an end to
that bickering.

We advise voters to look for candi-
dates \~l!o ask, questions, but who
don't hold grudges.
Candidates should We advise voters to look for
be famllJar with the d'd h k
district's history, can I ates w 0 as ques-
but show leader- tions, but who don1t hold
ship in looking . . •
toward the future. grudges, Candidates should

With that In be familiar with the district's
mind, we endorse ,
c h a I I e n g e r hiStOry,but show leadership
Heynlger and in looking toward the future
Incumbents Scott '
and Simmons for
the board.

Rochester Hills resident Heynlger
(pronounced high-nl-garr) is acutely
familiar with the district. since she
is a student at the Auburn Hills
campus, Moreover, she has been
actively Involved in OCC activities,
and has even served as the student
liaison to the board,

She is Interested In establishing
sound programs and restoring sta-
btllty to the board and to labor rela-
tions. Slie also promises to be an
advocate for handicappers.

We're impressed with her enthusi-
asm and we're convinced the wants
and needs of OCC students will
never be far from her heart as a

trustee. That is an important and
badly-needed perspective for the
board to have.

Scott and Simmons are our pre-
ferred choices among the three
incumbents running for the board.

Both worked hard to support the
college's millage campaign.

Scott. a Royal Oak resident, chairs
the Michigan Community College
Association and said she started the
business and community college
alUance. She is critical of the budget,

which she said has
a 124 percent
increase for admin-
istration costs.
Scott also wants to
work on labor rela-
tions and the way
students are treat-
ed in the district.

Scott and Sim-
mons, whose votes
tend to mirror each
other, split on the

need for a tuition Increase, with
Scott voting against it.

Simmons, who lives in Rochester
Hills. favored the increase, but noted
she had opposed other Increases. We
like Simmons' keen sense of the
needs of students for support,
redemption and technology; her
determination to hold the line on
finances; her desire to Improve labor
relations; and the perspective she
brings as a health care professional
to the college's nursing programs.

There is no question that the
board makeup needs to change.
Rochelle Heyniger. Anne Scott and
Janice Simmons should lead the
way.

Winning the battle could lose the war"
~:
j-
;(
-:

Township supervisor Karen Wood-
side has finally gotten her wish.

Township attorney Jim Tamm filed
an injunction In district court Friday
to block the construction of the new
Northville High School.

The move comes after months of
talks between townshIp and school
district officials regarding adherence
to townshIp zoning ordinances in the
construction of the new hIgh school.

The township maintains the school
district should be bound to township
ordinances, while the district believes
the state has the final say when it
comes to new school construction.

Whatever the differences, it's
painfully apparent that Woodside and
township attorney Jim Tamm consid-
ered court as the only option to break-
Ing the impasse.

And that concerns me.
lt is Indeed bothersome that the

township would force the Issue in
court rather than continue the give
and take negotlallons with school dis-
trict officials. Tamm's actions, and
subsequently the township·s. will most
likely take us all down a path that
doesn't need to be traveled,

And that Is, indeed, a shame,
because taking this issue to court
should have been the last alternative
instead of the first. From the very
beginning the townshIp drew the Hne
In the sand and essentially said to the
district that failure to comply with the
township's Wishes would mean a court
battle,

And if that wasn't enough, things
got down-right juvenJle days before
Tamm filed the injunction in court.

First the school district's construc-

Robert
Jackson

add 2 a a

tlon sign was confiscated early last
week, and then township officials
threatened to ticket the school dis·
trlct's construction company, E. J.
Etkin·s Construction, for placing their
construction trailer on the proposed
school site,

What's ironIc about this Is that the
township just removed their own trail-
er. which never earrled a permit and
was never approved by the planning
and zoning commission, from its loca·
tion next to township hall. The trailer
had sat there for eight years.

Just so you catch the magnitude of
the hypocrisy, that would mean, that
the township Ignored Its own ordi-
nances - the very documents they
maintain the school district, as well as
property owners and businesses must
abide by.

But the issue Isn't about traIlers and
signs. It has everything to do with
control. Karen Woodside Is bent on
wresting control of this construction
project. and she Is seemingly willing to
achieve that goal ~t any cost.

What Woods [de fails to understand,
however. [s that everything comes at a
cost. By forCing this issue Into court

Chris C.
Davis

she has effectively closed the door on
other alternatives should the courts
find in favor of the school district. And
because of her behind-the'scenes
political maneuve~g, WoodsIde has
also managed to damage some profes-
sional relatlonshlps, whIch she may
need to calIon in the not·toa-dlstant
future.

Not a good thing for a supervisor to
do several months before an election
1n which taxpayers are gOing to be
asked to approve a signIficant tax
increase. Not that the two Issues are
synonymous - they aren't. But when
the time comes for the townshIp to
look for endorsements from communi-
ty leader:s, on what side of the fence do
you suppose our school board memo
bers are going to be sitting?

That's when those professIonal rela-
tionships become important and Wood-
side, in her shortsighted attempt to Win
a battle. could end up losing the war.

The bottom line is this. township
and school board members should not
stand Idly by and let this court battle
continue when other methods of nego-
tiations haven't been explored - like
getting state school superintendent
Arthur Ellis and the Michigan Town-
ship Association involved.

Because whether Woodside realizes
It or not. there could be a huge cost to
be paid for these actions. ~nt hIsto·
ry should tell her that a negative pub·
lic relations backlash can adversely
influence needed programs and
requests.

Robert Jackson is the editor of the
Nortlwil1e Record. You can reach him at
349·1 700 or emclil a message to him at
rjackson~hton1ine.com.

In Focus by John Heider

ment for a year, I decided to Insure the
whole thing. Folks. let me be the first
to tell you - Insurance Is one of those
things you say you can't afford to
have, but when It's your house that's
going up In smoke, It's one of those
things you can't afford not to have. If
you don't have it. get It. Penod,

• I'm not just saying thIs In the
hopes I can get rent free for a year -
the folks at Innsbrook did a remark-
able job about getting everyone's
needs met dUring the days after ilie
flre broke out. Phones were ringing off
the hook In the management office.
but the staff managed to keep their
cool and keep everything reasonably
organized - not just for myself and
the other 11 famlllcs who needed to

On the roof
As homeowner Jayne
Tremain looks up,
Northville High
School's Corinne Atty,
left, and another stu-
dent work on clearing
off the roof of the
Northville Township
resident during Satur-
day's cleanup effort.

Let~ hear itfor Chester the dachshund
Special thoughts and not-so-random

observations on life...
• You may notice my byline dldn"t

appear on many stories last week.
Part of that has to do \\1th the fact
that Ineeded to leave the office early
to see my fa\'orite rock band In action
(read: "Van Halen") and to visit my
future family (read: -in-laws and their
daughter, my fiance-I. Of course. the
other pari of that has to do with the
fact that Iwas among the dozen or so
faml1les who were forced out of their
homes Monday night (rom a flre In the
Innsbrook apartment complex. Suffice
it to say, there's nothing qUite like a
home fire to make you understand
what's really Important In life.

• It was sheer luck that my former
roommate and Ididn't completely
roast my apartment while Iwas
-studying- at CMU. Between sockets
overloaded with every electronIc com·
ponent this sIde of Singapore and
greasy dishes stacked by the oven
burners. we were stupid college kids
who dodged a major bu1let. But I
decided not to leave things to chance
any more once: got engaged. The
thought of losing that dIamond on
Emily's finger dldn't sit well with me.
When 1 found out how affordable It
was to have full coverage on my apart-

relocate, but also for the vast majority
of residents who weren't Impacted by
the fire.

• In this line of work, you often toe the
line between friendly and professional
relationships, Th~ distinction between
the two can get awfully bluny. But when
folks from Northville artd Northville
Township telephoned me to ask If I was
okay. It really was a testament to the
character of these people. Thanks for
thinking of me. It means a lot.

• Chesler the dachshund - the
same 16 inches of dog which tore the
stuffing from my loveseat and chews
paper like bubble gum - was the hero
of the fire. His annoying little yelp
apparently was enough to awaken
people from soUd slumber and get
them outside to safety. Just the same,
I'm sure fire chIefs Jim Allen and Bill
Zhmendak would agree: keeping a
fresh set of batteries In a funcUonlng
smoke detector Is a better Idea. I may
not be so lucky next time.

• Another excerpt from the Bache-
lor's GuIde to Uvtng: An insu~ce
check will buy you all the pizza and
video games you could want, but It
can't replace the thIngs which really
mean the most to you.

Chris C. Davis is a stoff writer for the
Novi News and NortlwUle Record.
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Public records need to remain open
Sony, readers. I missed It. We were out-

foxed by the forces of darkness.
The agenda of the House Local Govern-

ment Committee listed House Bill 5615 as
·c1vll rights: I saw It, the Michigan Press
Association (MPA) saw It, a broadcaster col-
league saw It, but we faJled to catch on.

Actually, HB 5615 Is a ·publlc records·
bll1.Tha1"s the key phrase you look for when
catching attempts to put more clouds over
the Freedom of Information Act.

Lobbyists from the teachers union and
governmental, agencIes were wired In and
packed the May 19 hearing. A public radio
reporter alerted the MPA, but MPA was
swamped by the forces of darkness.

HB 5615 w1ll take away what parents
fought for years to obtain - performance
evaluations of teachers and principals. The
Michigan Supreme Court, In the 1997 twin
cases of Bradley v. Saranac and LanSing
Association of School Administrators v.
LansIng School District. said quite clearly
and firmly:

·We conclude that the Freedom oflnforma-
tion Act compels the dIsclosure of the appel-
lants' personnel records .,. Because the
requested Information consisted of informa-
tion related to the appellants' public employ-
ment, we hold that the appellants' personnel
records are not within the privacy SUbsec-
tion ...

·Slgnlficantly, none of the documents con-
tain information of an embarrassing. InU·
mate, private, or confidential nature, such as
medical records or Information relaUng to
plalnUffs (teachers and principals) private

Tim
Richard

lIves'- said Justice James Brickley's lead
opinion. Supermarket tabloids will get no
help through FOIA.

HB 5615, by Rep. Bob Brackenridge, R-St.
Joseph, would take away the pa.r:ents' right
to see the bad performance records of teach-
ers and principals by exempting all person-
nel records. It would hide even the letters of
complaint that Saranac parents wrote to
school officials about teacher Bradley.'

On May 26, committee chair Agnes
Oobronskl, O-Oearborn. declined to hear
more testimony against HB 5615. Her com-
mIttee reported It out on a 6·0 vote with two
abstentions - Penny Crissman, R-Rochester.
and Lingg Brewer, O-Okemos. Hurray for
those two.

Perhaps the PTA should have fought It.
too, since It's really an anti-parents' bJll
rather than a press bUI. In practice, however.
the press must watchdog these murky
machInations for parents.

Remember that devastatlng Auditor Gener·
al report last October on Central Michigan

Unlverslty's loose charter school supervi-
sion? It said some schools chartered by
CMU falled to oblaJn crimInal records checks
of some employees and hired teachers Who
lacked certlficates - In violation of state law.

If HB 5615 becomes law. CMU and the
charter schools could hide their bumbling
legally. CMU already has hidden 34 records
under other FOIA exemptions, the AG report-
ed.

What will a scoffiaw agency like the Michi-
gan State Pollce hIde If HB 5615 becomes
law? Already. the State Police Is trying to
hide pistol inspection records under the pre-
posterous alibi that ·an unwarranted Inva-
sion of personal privacy· would result. Even
after losing twice In the Court of Appeals, the
State Police won't cough up the records of
winnlng plaIntiff Fred Mager.

The State Police even denled trooper Den-
nls Grady access to some of his own records.
Grady has a civil rights suIt going. The sor-
did story of how the department Ignored
FOIA and the pro-sunshine 1983 decIsion of
the Supreme Court In EvenIng News v. Troy
Is told in the Court of Appeals decision in
Grady v. Department of State Pollee Issued
May 26.

Not all governmental offiCials hate the
publ1c records laws. But we have enough
rogue agenCIes that we must fight all Crip-
pling amendments and expose the shady
tactles of the forces of darkness.

Tim Richard reports on the local 1mpllca-
tions oj state and fl?gional events. His VOlce
mail number is (734) 953·2047 ext. 1881.

Do we need to change grading system?
Decide how you would grade spelling In

these situations. Who should get the hIgher
grade, Johnny. who learned one new spelling
word, or Katy. who learned three new
spelling words? Katy. right? Think about It.
Everyone agree?

Let's add some information. Let's say that
Johnny. In a pretest. proved that he already
knew nine of the ten words on the spell1ng
test. He studied that one word for ten sec-
onds and passed all ten words on the test. A
snapl Katy. on the other hand. knew only
three words on the pretest. After studying for
an hour. she learned three more words, for a
total of six correctly spelled words. w111expect to score about average on the

Knowing this. what grades would you give? spelling section but may fall far short. Maybe
Well, Johnny did get more correct than Katy. you're sending the wrong message to them
Maybe an A to Johnny and a 0 to Katy? and to their parents.

Well. you may decIde. let's go for an lncom-
Suppose that Katy has a history of aca- plete. Incompletes to everyone unUI, let's

demlc fallure and could become discouraged say. at least nIne of the ten are correct. Then
by not getting a higher grade after working everyone could legitimately get an A or a B.
so hard. You want to keep this flame alive. If. after a fair amount of time, the words
Do you really want to discourage a student aren't correctly spelled. then gtve the lower
who Is .trylng so hard? Hmm!~Ybe fudge I!.." g@~~_ Sounds fair:
a bit With a Co? :. . But'are you ready for the paper work this

But then Bill. who never studIes. and who will entatl? Are you ready for retesting aU
also had six correct. would object to his D~:'1 those Incompletes? Are you ready to add
got the same number correct as Katy and I another pile of papers to the current pile to
get a lower grade. It isn't falr.· he'll whine. check? If so. what happens to the lessons
Do you dectde to change the grading system you would have taught during retesting
and let everyone who had six right get a C- time? And what do you do with the students
instead of a 01 who need no retesting'?- How long will the

But then what about standardized tests? If backlog pile up before everyone's confused?
you boost the grade to a C-. Katy and B1I1 And after all this, some can sUll fall.

G. Michael
Abbott

Now, let's suppose that we don't grade at
all. Let's. suppose that our job as teachers Is
not to sort kids from smart to stupId. Let's
just suppose that teachers, parents. and
students know exactly what students are
expected to learn. clearly laJd out. And let's
say that students are grouped into those
who need to catch up, and those who don't,
rather than being grouped by age alone. And
let's say that the slower learning students
get accelerated help and that they move to
another group whenever they catch up or
drop behind, And let's just look at the actual
work they were expected to do and the work
they did, and report that to parents. rather
than reportIng grades. .

Accelerated math. not bonehead math.
What a concept. No slow classes with low
expectations, No more grades or grading. No
more sortlng of kids. No more manipulating
students through letter grades. Just stu-
dents and teachers doing the best they pos-
sibly can to learn and teach what Is expect-
ed,

Under ~Js syst~m,: ~. ql.!alLfi~ h!gh ,~1,lool
student could graduatem'two.years. Or one
not qualified could graduate In perhaps six.
Everyone learns. Everyone wins. More quali-
fied students will enter the job market. The
students would win, employers would win.
the economy would win. It would be a win-
win situation.

G. Michael Abbott is a columnist for the
Nortlwi1le Record.

Letters to the Editor

School controversy isn't about control, law
To the Editor:
I've read all of the machinations

over the last month or so in the
paper regarding the Northville
Publ1c School District and their
plans for the new high school.

I think everyone has lost sIght of
who they are and where they are.
It shouldn't be about who the law
backs. nor about who has control.
It should be about respect for
one's neighbors.

We U\'e In Northville because we
want to. We (through our elected
officials) pass ordinances because
we want them for ourselves to con·
trol our environment. Wealso elect
Our school board. They are all our
employees.

Whether the homeowners are
right or wrong, whether the town·
Shipofficials and attorneys are right
or wrong. whether the school board
Is right or wrong doesn't really mat·
ter as far as I'm concerned,

This hIgh school should be buUt to
Ourordinances because of the moral
obligation that the school board has
to us and our e0\1ronment.

By the way. 1 don't live within
three miles of the new high school
site.

Steve Shanks

We're infor an
expensive battle

To the editor:
After reading The Northvllle

Record last week. It looks like an
expensive battle Is coming up
between the school system and the
Northville Township trustees.

I've read both sides and I'm on

the side of the township. My prop-
erty taxes w1lI be $500 more than
last year. I don't need another raise
because of a school squabble.

Lawyers just love this kind of a
case. Both sides get their moneyeach
month and the taxpayers pay for It.
There Is onlyone loser, the taxpayer.

There Is a book out and the title
Is -What They Don't Teach at Har-
vard.- The author's second book
was titled 'What They Stili Don't
Teach at Harvard.'

I don't care how many doctor
degrees you have behind your
name. give me someone with an
eighth grade education. plenty of
experience and common sense.
and they11win with me every time.

Myoid boss of years ago always
said that business was real slm·
pIe. 90 percent common sense and
10 percent horse sense. He was a
very successful multl,mllllonalre
with an eighth grade educatlon.
He dldn't need a union to tell him
how to treat people.

It doesn't appear to me that the
school board Is using any common
sense. They must remember that the
taxpayers control millage votes and
in the future. you wtll need them. I
don't think the to\\'TIshlpor the tax-
payers are being unreasonable. .

Let's go by the township rules
that the taxpayers have to abide
by and save a lot of time and
money by just using plain com-
mon sense,

~an H. Lenheiser

School code
change applauded

To the editor:
We have confirmed with a mem-

ber of the Northville Board of Edu-
cation that the board has agreed
to Include a 'review procedure'
appUcable to student suspenSions
of 6-10 days as follows:

Proposed suspensions of 6-10
days must be reviewed and
approved by a third party desig-
nated by the supeI1ntendent prior
to Implementation.

If a parent Is not satisfied with
the initial discussion they have
with the administrator (school
prlnclpall. they may request an
addlttonal meeting to speak
together with the administrator.
and a -third party- reviewer (a
member of the school adminIstra-
tion appointed by the superinten-
dent) to discuss the circumstances
surrounding the proposed suspen-
sIon prior to Implementation of the
suspension.

This meetlng must take place
within two days of the original
Incident that resulted In the sus-
pension. This process Is regarded
as a ·procedure- and has been
Included In the procedure book
which all Northville principals are
guided by. However.as procedures
are separate from the Code of Con-
duct. It \\111not be written Into the
revised Student Code of Conduct
publ1catlon (1998·99),

Our personal opinion Is that as
the 1997·98 school year approach-
es Its end, the Northville school
district has a great deal to be
proud of. Northville students
excelled In many different areas
and activities throughout the year
and deserve our congratulatlons
and support. The board. school

staff members. and parents as welt
have worked diligently to support
our students In these efforts, as
well as diSCUSSingpolicy Issues.
such as the one above. Many dif-
fering viewpoints. (some support-
Ing. some In opposiUon) were stat-
ed by the parents, board. and
school staff. We think It Is Impor-
tant to share the fmal outcome of
thJs Issue with the community as
we reach the end of this school
year. .It

We regard this review procedure""
as a pos1tlve. falr. and timely addi- -------------------------.,.
tlon to the 6-10 day suspension
procedure, Wewould like to extend
our apprectation to the NorthVille
Board of Education. school staff
members. and Involved community
members. We each may have held
differing opinions on this Issue.
but are proud that a compromise
was reached on this Issue that
maintaJns our support and respect
for the school, principals during
their handling of a suspension.
whUe permUting a parent to par-
Uclpate In a -review procedure'
segment. If the parent chooses to
do so (It Is not mandatory).

We do support completely our
schools' responslbLllty to provide a
safe. healthy. organIZed. and effe<:-
tlve learning environment. We feel
this -review procedure- w1ll
strengthen the trust and open
communIcation that must exist
between our educational commu-
nity. student body, and
parents/guardians.

Best Wishes to all for a safe.
enjoyable summer, and another
successful school year In 1998·99.

Unda and AIBltelt
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SYNOPSIS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING

DATE: May 21,1998
nME: 7:30p.rn.
PLACE: 41600 west Six Mile Road
CALl TO ORDER:
ROLL CALL: Karen Woodside. Supervisor. Marl< Abbo, Trustee. Sue Hille-

brand, Clerk, Russ Fogg. Trustee. Richard Henningsen, Treasurer, Bin se!lnsky,
Trustee Marv GarIS.

PSedge of A11egIanc:e:
Brief Public Comments and Questions: (CJtzzen convnents are linited to Mo

mixJtes. It more time is needed. the Item may be placed on the agenda).
1. ConsentAgenda: Approved 7-<J
2. Aegulat Agenda: Approved 7.{)
3. Public Hearing:
A. FlYe Mae &. Haggerty SAD
4. AppoIntments, Recognition,Awards:
A. EmpIoojee 01 the Month
B. BWcing Authonty.lerm toexpcre.Mle 30,1998 Tabled 7'{)
5. PeUtions, Requests & ComlOOnlcaUons:
A. Burnham & F1coYer refund check ($12,172,l)O) RecetVe & Ft1e 7'{)
6. Resolutions & Ordinances:None
7. New Business:
A. Res ~4 and SAD 0istric1 tor 5 Mile Apprwed 7-<J

& Haggerty SldewaIk
B. Stonewater FIlaI Prelimnary Plat Approved ~ 7'{)
C. Kohrs Sign (Amendment toConsent .AJdgmenl) Approved wlCorxftions 7'{)
D. Strader Group Contract Approved w!ConQtions 7'{)
E. Hawthorn Center Gaming Resolutlon Approved 7.{)
F. cedar Lakes Easements and Approved 7.{)

leller 01 Understanding
G. SeJen We Bike Path Apprwed 7.{)
H. Clancy Easement Apprr:Ned 7.{)
I. FnanciaI Planner BId Apprr:Ned 7-<J
J. Road Rumer Classic Approved 7.{)
K. Shared services Agreement Approved 7.{)

w~7'{)
L FIOCIt'lCiaJCenter Buslcfll'lg Stgn BIds Approved 7'{)
M. Revised InYestment Policy Approved 7.{)
N. Barrow Easements Approved 7.{)
O. Ruggirello Resolution Approved 7.{)
P. BrooIdane Ridge Easement Approved 7'{)

rN~ CoontyfTolI 81'Olhers)
O. Hayes Lenvnerz "leller of Understan<fll'lg' ApprrNed 7.{)
R EJection Fees ApprrNed 7-<J
S. Fnance Buiding - Drive-through ReplacementApproved 6-1
8. Unfinished Business:
A. Parks & Recreation & Seniors Approved 7.{)

Budget 199811999 wJConcfttions 7'()
B. Forestry Grant (receive and file) ApprCNed 7'{)
9. Bills Payable:
A. Bills Paya.bIe il the amooot of 5351,812.81, Apprwed 7'{)

tor May 1,1998
B. Bills Payable Supplement in the amount 01 ApprrNed 7.{)

S569,199.18torMay21,l998
10. Board CommunicatIons: reports from: Supervisor. Karen Woodside,

CIefIc. Sue Hillebrand, Treasurer, Dick Henrmgsen. Dlrectot of Public salety. Chip
Snider. f>laMi)g Commission Liaison Report. Marv Gans, Zoning Board 01 AppeaJs.
liaison Report. Bill Selinsky, Parks & Recreation liaison Report. Dick Henningsen.
Senior A1Tl3.nce Liaison Report, Russ Fogg, Beautlflcation Commission liaison
Report. Sue HaJebrand, Youth Assistance Liaison Report. Russ Fogg

11. Any Other Business That May Property Be Brought Before the Board
of Trustees:

12. AdJoumment: 10:15

(6-4·98 NR 830973)

RESPECTFUllY SUBMmeD:
JAN BALOGH, DEPUTY CLERK
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Furniture Repair!
Guardsman WoodPro· the experts in

on site furniture tOUCh-upand repair,
Services Include:

v Finish Repairs
v Structural Repairs
v Upholstery Services
v Chair Regluing
v Antique Repairs
v Kitchen Cabinet

Refurbishing
v Deck Reconditioning

~UARDSMANWCIDDPRO·
'ro{<.-J "* r'14" .... e-,..1"L

For Aa EstiIrWe Call

1-800-284-2166
we serve all Of wayne County & Farmington, Farmington Hills & Novl
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Paying too much for'
auto insurance? '

Now, You Can Insure Your
Car For Less At Prudential
As your local Prudential Representative, I can teUyou
how much you can save with our ne\\) lower rates.

Prudential's rafes are be"er than ever.
There's never been a bettEr chance to get lower auto
insurance rates and Prudential's top-<Juality service.
Youcan have the coverage that's right (or you and
the service )'ou demand at a rate you can afford.

PrudenIiaI offers
d'1SCOVII1s0 OIl JOUr

0IlI0 poIiq for:
• _-(lit

comage
• ollli-thelt dmces
.Iowonnuol

CliIeoge
• oirbog$ Of

possM mtroillt
~ems

o IlIOIure cIri'Iers
o good stIIdenI

drmn
• driftr Iroinillg
• defeDsM driver

IroiaioQ
• <ompoIlionPrvdenliollife

oM bomeoW1lt~
tOftCoge

Call today and get a free rate quote.
It doesn't matter when your current policy expires;
call now and rmd out how Prudential can help you
save on your auto insurance. There's no obligation
-just have your current auto policy at hand.
gall me today:

BOB ASHER • JAMES P. MULLEN. JAMES KLANSECK
Prudential Representatives

33004 Grand Rrver· Farmington, MI48336

248·473·8870
i)Prudential

Insurance

. __ cd
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:tc;;'i;ti;~,mrOCkfestival
. ,

·~~~~~~~WM~~~~~i~~:~~J~~~:lh~o~n.
'the subject of a feature report pre- been busy selling blocks of Uckets day during Oak Polnte's morning
:sented In thiS month's Issue of to youth pastors from throughout worshIp service.

" . :·US· magazine. As author DaJsann western Wayne County. -We Featuring local musIcians from
'McLane states. -the nearly 50.000 selected Ford FJeld In Northville as the metropoUtan Detroit area. the
~teens congregatlng In packs of six the site for this concert, since it band wHl be performing several
;and seven ...are no army of Blble- can hold 3.000 people. - claims contemporary Christlan rock hits
'toUng nerds ... they·re dressed as Lindman. -and right now we are at the June 14 concert.
istyllShly as non-Christian teens. targetlng young people CromNovi.-' -'-Area -youth pastors and teens
,In baggy pants and polo shirts and MUCord.Brighton, and South Lyon may contact Oak Pointe at 1248)
lbackward·turned baseball caps beSides those here In Northville.- 615-7050 to purchase one or more
:Wlth designer logos like CK. These Lindman adds that Jennifer tickets to this event.
'kids are as difficult to Identify as Knapp needs no Introduction to Tickets can also be charged by!ChriStlan as the song lyrics they saavy Christlan concert goers who phone by calling 1-800-521-0290
I1sten to. That 18 unless you know are already well fam1Har with her up untlJ the day before the show.

lthe cues. Look closely at that CK music. Ticket prices are $9.96 tn
: "agaJn.1t says. -Christ Is KIng: ·She's a phenomena! talent and advance or $12.96 at the door.

I In 1998. nationaJly known rumor has it she's the next gener- Groups of ten or more are $7.96
tChristlan rock bands like dc Talk. aUon Amy Grant In terms of her each. Free tlckets are also being
:the biggest-selling and most critl- grOWing popularity: says Lind- offered each Sunday morning
tcally acclaJmed band In Christian man. through June 14 dUring Planet
lrock. need not worry about Knapp's appearance In 96.3FM·s -Cross Trax- radio pro-

',' '·angling- for the rock music maJn· Northville represents a break from gram from 7-9 a.m.
_ ' istream. dc Talk's 1995 CD. Jesus her 60 date ·ZOmble- concert tour Undman adds that tlckets have

. iFreak. sold more than a mll/lon with AudIo AdrenaUne thJs spring. been going fast among area
lcoples and the band has also been All Star United Is well known In church groups.
!featured In Time Magazine and their own right as a musically ·It's a great way Corkids. their'M'IV. diverse group that has successful- Cr1ends.and parents to get togeth·

t
On June 14. de Talk's most ly captured the best pop song er and be lifted up by what they
recent musical dIscovery. Kansas Influences of the past 35 years. hear Instead of tom down ... and

~

natlve Jennifer Knapp, will be Having toured nationally with even more important that we sup-
appearing With All Star United and Third Day. the group has been port thIs event as a community of

e Oak Pointe Band as guests of described as -a stunning and believers in \\-estem Wayne Coun-
Planet 96.3FM and Oak Pointe energizing burst of British·lnflu· ty.

\Church of Northville. Joel Lind- enced rock and roll. - The Oak
'man. a representative of Oak Pointe Band -totally rocks.·
!pointe Church. Is very excited according to Marilyn Pelc. who
i
/

;

RovalOg
BiRingsFeed Store
715 S. MainStreet

541-0138
RO~Oak

Manus (Mowers
30642 WoodwardAve.

54902440
Rochester

Rochester Elevator
412 Water St.
651·7010

fann[naton HlUs
United Mower

28619 Grand River Ave,
474-4325

flnnlnaton Hills
Weingartz

39050 Grand River Ave.
471-3050

·Easily COQ\'~rtaFroID Mukhing to Sid~
Di..<dwging to Bagging

• Fulll~ngth Sohd-S~I Axles
• Zor.~ Start

West Bloomfield
Dick'sLawn EqUipment
7215 Cooley Lake Rd.

363.1029
Southfield

Mr.Mowerof Southfield
28829 Greenfield Rd.

557·3850
Waterford

Shumans Lawn center
1400 Crescent lake Rd.

673-2820
f!ontrac

University Lawn Equipment
94S UniversityDr.

373.7220
Commerce TownshIp

Wheels and Blades
8055 Commerce Rd.

363·6683 -.

: ,)~ ZJ . .t.aa i2 2 2 2 2C &

School riders Photo by JOHN HEIDER

AbandonIng automotlce transportation for at
least one day, Northvllle High School senIors
Ashley Ossola, ChrIstine Herndon and Julie
Fils ride their Mustang-colors decorated

bIcycles to school this past Thursday. The
trIo, 'ncludlng Kathy Skotanls, all decorated
their bikes to celebrate theIr few remaining
days at Northville HIgh.

MEMBERSHIPS
fitness
tennis

sU'llmer swim club

PROGRAMS
tennis

aerobics··• ....1'-

personal training
• •sWImml118

"

gymnastics
martial arts

camps and parties

ATMOSPHERE
healthy

family-friendly
service-minded
owner-managed

FACILITIES

OPENING
OCTOBER '98

well-equipped
clean

THE
NEW
NOVI
FAMILY
CLUB

or s
Club
of Novi

quality kids' center
locker room amenities

The Elegant Rerirement Community in Plymouth

The Village Garden ...
a pedceful setting for our brdnd
new retirement community 1000ted
on Northville Ro.ad south of rwe Mile ............ .-.oIIP.-- ... _ ..

We offer elegant luxury apartments with
services and amenities to provide you an

,._ '\ eXcit~~~retirement. '!~~~I_e,

"No'w Accepting Reservations."

The Mower You've Been Waiting For-A - '"
Snapper Self-Propelled For Under s4001

Call Linda or Karen for more Information
and your free Color Brochure.

134-453-2600 or 800-803-581 1
~byPMo..etld.

CA L L

248·626·9880
42500 Arena Drive
Off Novi Road,
south of 10 Mile

for charter
membership specials

and program information

•I,.•, L ~ ,-"""- ---l.. ._----"____ _ ......... """'""...,;,..,-.. __ ~' ..... • _ • ·~ ....M ........... ' ...... .._ ..... __ --..:O""-........."___"~_
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Model Kate VanDerworp, 19, wears a Priscilla of Boston gown during a recent trunk show held at
Elizabeth's Bridal Manor. Photo by THOMAS HIB8ELN

HOW TO A V 0 I D

.. ~". ...... ' .. - _ ... -" - .~"

Local boutique helps brides
to look their best on the big day

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

"Youcan't do a taU coat in double breast-
ed. it wouldn't look right: she said.

The new trend ls to wear a decorative but-
ton cover with a white shirt whIch has a
banded neck instead of a bow tie.

"It's the sharpest look: she said of the
white shirt. ·Colors are more for prom."

Elizabeth's Bridal Manor, which Is located
at 402 S. Main Street, will be increasing 1ts
size by 500 square feet to add addiUonal
dressing rooms and more floor space. The
addU10nwill also include a tower \\.1tha 12-
foot ceiling and built· in seating to accom-

, modate a wedding party.

IVolunteer

Henson still mal{.eshouse calls
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature E<fltor

Joan Henson has seen many
changes in the two decades she
has been a volunteer for the
American Cancer Society.

Henson [s a Reach to Recovery
volunteer. which consist of women
who have had breast surgery and
are at least one year post surgery.

"It's almost always conncctcd
with cancer: she said.

Henson began making Reach to
Recovery calls 20 years ago and as
she mo\'oo from New York, to Ohio.
and In 1988 to North\111e,she has
continued her work with the orga-
nizaUon.

Reach to Recovery was founded
in 1952 by Terese Lasser [n New
York City bec3use she felt that she
could have used more psycholOgl·
cal support following her breast
surgery. In 1969 the group was
accepted by the American Cancer
Society.

When Henson first joined the
group. calls were made to women
dUring their four to eight day stay
In the hospital follOWing breast
surgery.

-rltat had Its advantages In that
we saw the woman right after
surgery.~ she said. ·We had a eer·

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Joan Henson volunteers with Reach to Recovery.

tain amount of privacy [n the hos-
pital room.·

In the early to mid 1980s. a
woman's stay In the hospital was
drastically reduced to 24 hours
from three days. which made It
more difficult to schedule a hospi-
tal call.

"It was an adjustment at first to
switch to home calls," she said.
"Now women are out in less than
24 hours with either a mastectomy
or a lumpectomy.·

Henson was a little leel)' of the
decrease In the length of hospital
stay at first.

"For most women It works out
all right because they go home to a
good support group but single
women or older women who may
live alone. I question whether
another day or two In the hospital
with at least people around -
(would help) more psychologically
perhaps than medically.·

Twenty years ago women had to
go looking for reconstructive
surgeI)'. In the last year Henson
has not called on one woman who
has had the need for reconstruc"
tion.

Henson taHors the materials she
brings to the woman's needs but
Includes general Informallon on

everything from communication
with family, to clothing. to arm
care.

"I'm here to talk to them about
what Is happening to them." said
Henson who doesn't bring up her
own medical history.

She will also demonstrate exer-
cises If necessary. Each woman Is
different. according to Henson.
Some women come out of surgery
with great flexibility while others
experience soreness when raising
their arm too far.

"Irs important to exercise to get
the shoulder movement back and
to flex the Incision area." she said.

Henson also brings materials on
support groups and for women
who have had a mastectomy, she
brings a prostheses shopping
guide,

"I also gi\"ea woman a chance to
talk about what's happened to
her: she said. "I think that Is a
very important part of my call. If
they wish to do so:

Uterature is also available from
the American Cancer Society, All
materials volunteers use are sup-
piled by the society and there Is
not charge for visits.

Henson sought out the American
Cancer Society following her

• I:

surgery and received a packet of
[nformaUon Includ[ng a list of sup-
port groups.

"It pleases me to see so many
support groups around,· said
Henson.

Making about 12 calls a year.
Henson attends a mandatory year-
ly recerUfication class to stay up to
date with the most current Infor-
mation.

Henson and her husband Jim
returned to M[ch[gan ten years ago
and ha\"e two sons and two grand-
sons.

"What Is Interesting to me is that
this is a very diffIcult, traumatic
time for a woman. but what
courage women have and display
under these circumstances: she
saId. "They will let themselves fall
apart and cry, but then forge
ahead and face whate\'er (treat·
ment) Is next.·

If you are a breast cancer sur·
vivor and would like more informa-
tion on becoming a Reach to
Recovery volunteer call (248) 557·
5353.

For more on the American
Cancer SOCiety's support groups.
call 1-800·925-2271.

,.J . ~.. '.
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MUW Michigan.
Ann Weston of NorthvJ1le has

accepted the poslUon of states serA
vices director.

MUW Michigan has 54 branch-
es with almost 4.000 members.
The Northville/Novl'branch has
118 members.

AAUW promotes equity for all
women and girls. life-long educa-:
Uon and positive societal changel
In prindple and In practice it vai]
ues and seeks a diverse member.'
ship. !

For membership Information.'
call 1248) 669·6859, I

Correction
In the story ·Past to bM

Incorporated Into the Future:
Stampeddler's phone number was
Incorrect. Their phone number Is!
348-4446.

"J
I

Iin Our Town

AAUWestablishe~ endowed h I hi II lsc 0 ars ps at two co ege~
____________________________ r'

Endowed scholarships to the
Women's Resource Center at

School·
c r aft
College
and to
the
Women-
Center at
Oakland
Com·
munlty
College
Orchard
Rid g e
Campus
w ere

announced at a recent dinner for
members and guests of the
Northvllle/Nov[ branch of the
American Association of Unlverslty
Women.

The branch has awarded an
annual scholarship to each center
but the establlshlng of endowed
scholarships wll1 allow the
endowed funds to Increase with
Interest.

The funds for the endowments
were raised through the branch's
annual Historic Home Tour dUring
Northville's Victorian Festival. The
a...-ards were presented at a dinner
at Schoolcraft College to

Carol
Dipple

&bnilI photo
LorraIne Klrkish. from left, Carol Parker and Ann Weston will serve at the state level of the
AmerIcan Association of University Women.

Development Officers from each 19. from io a.m. to 4 p.m. Tickets
institute: Julie Kaufman of ...ill go on sale In late July.
Oakland Community College and
Saundra Florek of Schoolcraft
College.

This year·s Historic Home Tour
[s scheduled for Saturday. Sept

Students exhibit

Northville High School students
Sarah Adamson. Katherine
Bechtel. Kaori Inayoslll, and Peter
Reynolds participated In the
Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Association "Arts Awards· 1998
H[gh School Competition

in art competition

"

Approximately 500 pieces of art
were submitted from 26 area high
school.

Kaori ~I\'ed a Friends of High
School Art Award and $50 for her
watercolor "My Town Harbor.
Katherine received the MaggIe
Allesee Award and tuition to attend
the Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Association for her charcoal
'Sah'ed Dressed." ,

Sixty two pieces were chosen for
display In Shain Park dUring the
Birmingham Arts Festival which
was held May 9 and 10. Nineteen
awards were g1\'en out.

AAUW members
to serve at state level

Two members ;of the
Northvllle/Novi branch of the
American Association of UnJversity
Women were named to the state
board of that organlzaUon.

Carol Parker of Canton Is the
new president and Lorraine
KIrk1sh of Novi Is the secretary for

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

Fo! hIormatIoo ~egord'ng rates
for duc:h IStlngS coli

The Nort"JvJle Recc>-d or NovI News 349·1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

IlwRogett .
Y::R Mablt Sl. 624-2483

(lxI'lnd f nl ot AmeI'ca Ila'* 011PonIloc fool Rd )
.... 'e<:l 1000 a.rn. Women', Bible SIva(

~ Sc:tlOOI9..45 a.rn.
11 00 am. Mor1'>h:l W<n'lp

Nl.nery IwoIoble AI Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 GI Rood

su,,~~""g~A.M.
SUNOAYSCHOOl: 9"AlA.M.

.....EDNESDAY tENrEN SERVICES 7.3IJ PM
Postoo Dale! C<Ml &. MolY 0I'.0crlli

Telephone: (248) 474-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 M~e&. MeodowbIOok.
WISCOnSin Ev.lultlerO'l Synod

Sunday WorshIp 1(}OJ om
MondoyWOrshlp 7 pm

Thomas E.SChroedet Pastor • 349-0565
8 45 on SlXlday SChool &. Bble Closs

FiRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
l100W.AmNbotTroil

~~~
~ SChool. 1~30 em

w~ MeelnQ. 7.30 p.m.

-If!JOU have (nforrntJ1fJmfor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248) 349-
1700.

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New l.oea1lon

~EJemerlaySChool·WJIled Lall&
(Sov1h of 13 MIa on MeodcMtlroolc Rood)

~~AM ;
Chldren'sCluch9c!k 11 AM
MiMter Bart:lao ~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Men St.at tUton - ~48) 349-0911

~"'=ot"f~~
YQYlh togoJ Prog·Wed 4.1SGr. 1-& sm MS/Sl Hi

~ FIoce Mnslry.nus. 7.xp-n
~ W I<enI CIse. 5enIor Poslor

Rev. Jc:met P. Russel. Assodate Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no lhoyet NorItMIe
W££1CEtD UMlGES
SotuOO1. SOO pm.

~ 7.30.9. 11 a.rn. &: 12:30 pm.
OUd'l349-26:2I, School ~ 10

RelIgious EOXollon 349-2SS9. , .
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

MISSOURI SYNOD
HQ'l &: em Streels. NorltwIe

_t t.r.beck. Pastor
0Ud'l349-31«l SchooI349-3I46

S<.n»t WcnI'Ilp: a.3O om. &: 11ma.rn.
~ School &: ElI:>Ie Classes 9..45 am.

~WOtsI'l/p 7.30 p.m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY I

~, ~ SIx Mile Rood • Nor1hIIIe (248) 343-9030
•• i.!l..t>dov School: 9..45 &: 1~4S ern .

Su-odaf WotV1/p. 9 ern. I~ 4S ern
Frday 7.30 pm SeMce

PasTor OIls 1!luehcn Sr Posta
NorttMIe On1lcrl Sc:tlOOI

~al(~
WI") 34a-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

4'611WTenMie·~
349-26!>2 (24 hts.)

S<.n»t W<n'lp at 1~30 a m
Nu'>ery Cae AIIoIobIe

L~ R 0Tl. Pastor
Ouch School 9 ern

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21 ~ Meodowbrool< R. NcM at S'h MoTe
Mc:tnhg W<n'lp 10 am.
Ch.rc:fl Sc:tlOOIl 0 am.

34&-77S1
M....ster.Rw E I'IeIItrll

Mns1er Of MusIc. ria( ~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mie between Tofl &. Beclc. N<:M
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7AS am.Holy Eucharist
Sunday 110m Holy EuchorIst

110m.9..ndoy SChoOl c!k~sery
1he Rev.lesle F. Hordlng

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. ~ No UcGulre S-*'" Pastor
~ Slx Mile Rood • NOl'IhvIIIe MI 2483141400

~83Q lo-ol.11.30om
S<.rld<7f Sc:tlOOIa ~0'<'Ided

700 pm.ewnrog ~
~ 5eNlce IlroodccsZ at 11 ern'M.fl Mt. 1000

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Ad

N<M '" 48374
Satudaf500p.m.

S<.rld<7f 8. 9".30 a 11.30 am.
~ James F 0QnIc. Posta

FarIsh 0lIc6 347·77 18

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24.505 ~ Ad.NcM. ... 4037S
Masses. Sol S pm ~ 7.30 ern.

845ern.I~CI'1'I. 12-1Spm
Ho/f Oa,o\. 9 ern. S 30 pm 7.30 pm

Fo'toer Jch'l &.Jdde. Posta
Fo'l'ler OeM Theroux. "= Posta

FarIsh 0tllc:G ~7

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Toft Rd nea 11 Mile Rood 349-2669
~~aSchooll0a.mto1l1So.rn.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

234M NcM Ad. (bet---. 9-1 0 Mile)
~ Stuat ~ 9"..45a.rn.

Wonhip ~ 11 a.rn. &: 6 pm.
Yo<.t.h Meetngs. Wed. 7 pm.

We~~~~..te~Lcro
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

NOVI
45301 11 Mie at Ton. 1«1

Home Of rn CMstIc:n School GIOde 2-12
~ SChoclI. 9.45 a.rn.

WOtsI'l/p 1100 a.m.&: 6m pm.
Ptcyec Meetrlg Wed. 7 00 pm.

Or.Gat EJ!ner. Poslor
349-3477 349-3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at NcM eM; Center
(on 10 mI&. be!'Neen NcM aTon Rdi)
~~ketSerW::e·l0to 11 "-Pota CI'lIdrens 1o.elMli$$

M1<e Heusel Pastor ~700
1(L.<t Sch9/Im..eer. M.llIc: [)recta

A~ya hIlMnCtudl

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W lO MIle NcM NolA 349-!>666
112 ~ west ot NolA Ad

R!d'>ord J. Hender1oon. Posta
J.Cyrus SrTIIrI. Assodote Posla

WOr>hIp ~ O'ul:h Sc:tlOOI9a 10:30 A..'M. So.rodav

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE ,

211 IiW't'o 348-1020 '
Reo, Stept\fln Spa1o. Posta

S<rd<:ti WOrshlp. 9.30 om. 1100 am. &: 6 30 pm. ,
Wed Pto,oer SetvIce 700 p.rn.

Ilc7tt 8I1QOde 1 ptn., PIoneer Gl1s 7 pm ,
S<rd<:ti Sct'oOOI9.30 a.rn. '

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212<lO Hoaaeftt Nor1IwIe 34a.7th)
(bel\N'een Sa 9 Mie Ads. nea NaY! HIlon)

S<.n»t SchooI~..45 em
P..\omI'lQ Vb1hP 11:00 ern

~servtce6Ulpm
(n.nery P'Q'o'ICIed)

Or Co'! Pot l.ell\ Posta :

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten ..... ~ It::Iggerly CI"Id

Meodc1ooboot
~SoI 5..XlpJl\,~ 10:300.m.

"Sc:lIr>bAlMl·~a~~alOQM~9om. :
Poslor1omSC:toelger·~m~ ,

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A 0>atsm0ftC Far#t Ovch
~~JU:AIo

S<.r><»,-~~ll(l)AM
!he~.bt I"t\ • Mxlct<N Room

I$e ,Cott<rd a. R<1 EJil ($12 "" R<1. ~ ttilM
LlcNHIx 11"1926-110$

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 62A-3817
4.):) t-IooIet Sf.Vb'Ied Lolce

9crn~ serw:e &
Ch.Ich SChoci

Fhe ~ lesIe Ht:1dt'O \1ca

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

~Yb'sh/p: 10 om.
You1tl &: AcUt E~1lon: 9 om.
o.x L<Xty of PrCl't'ldenCe CI'lopel

16115 BecIc Rd (between 5 a 6 MIa Roods)
Pastor Ken Roberts (ReA)

734/459-81&1

,-"'." •• --:_ "7 ...... _~.JJ>,-_ ...... .... __ 1~4·,r· '"r ,_~'!-."-- .."'"!""\" \ _ ,JO ...
, ..1

t""'.'t , ...

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

S74 $, Sheldon Rood
~M148170 (313)4S3-<lIQO
!he ~ IWo:J'n e.~ ReclQr

S<rd<:ti SerW::et 7..45 em Holy Euc:ha1sl
10 ern Holy Euet'o'ist O'ld CtvcrI SChool

~ Jo aI 0f)tJ eNd cae CM:lIObIlI

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthviIe HIgh School Audforilm

8 Mia & Center Sf.

Slrodoy 10:00 om.
Cosuotcont~M bond I

(248) 615-7050 i

'I...~.
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Gupta goes to Washington
By CAROL DIPPLE ;t
FeatureEditor

Suneel Gupta Is heading to
Washington. D.C. (or a stint as a
WhIte House Intern.

Although Gupta's seven-week
internship doesn't begin unW July
8 he'll be heading out to the
natlon's Capitol at the end of June
to get settled Into the Georgetown
apartment he will be sharing With
other Interns.

Gupta will be one o( 14 people In
the Internship program going to
Washington, D.C. (rom the
University o( Michigan, although
he will be the only one working In
the White House,

Gupta won't know what his
responslbtlitles are until the first
day of his Internship when he will
be assigned to an office. If he has a
choice. he plans on selecting the
Office of the Press Secretary.
where the main job of Interns Is to
arrange press conferences and act
as liaIsons between reporters and
the Office of the Press secretary,
he said. .

-I chose It because It deals with
communications: Gupta Said. "I
have always been Interested In the
press conferences and how the dif-
ferent politicians handle them-
selves under fire from questions
from reporters.-

His second choice would be the
Office of the Vice President.

"It Is a great experience from
what Ihave heard from others who
have done It:he said. -A lot of my
future aspirations lie In politics:

Gupta Is ~ freshman at the
University of Michigan-Dearborn
majoring In pre-business on a full
Distinguished Student Leadership
Scholarship for his leadership
activities whIle he attended Novi
High SChool from which he gradu-
ated In 1997.

"I learned a lot about dealing
with people: he said of those high
school affiliations. "r think. that I
found out a lot about the Impor-
tance of staying Involved because
It gives you the exposure to life you
can't receive from textbooks.-

According to Gupta. interns are
usually Junior or seniors.

!he only hard-core requirement

Submitted photo
9

'Brightest and Best' 9

Novi resident Sophie L1ao,Novl High,School,
fIoomleftj and Northville residents Jonathan
Kwan Rhee,Southfield Christian Schoolj and

teve Tralcoff, Northville High School, are
mong over 200 high school students being
onored by the WXVZ-TV Channel 7 In its
8th annual "Brigh~est and Best" public ser-
Ice campaign, a tribute to Michigan high
chool seniors who have demonstrated
xcellence In academic and community pur-

suits. The station has produced a series of
public service announcements featuring the
students and sponsored by Elias Brothers
Restaurants, which will air on Channel 7
throughout the summer months. WXVZ
recently hosted the seniors on the grounds
of Broadcast House In Southfield where they
met Channel 7 reporter Sandy Heng, far left,
and Channel 7 meteorologist Chad Myers,
right.

Church Notes
area where the congregation Is now
negotiating for land on which to
buIld.

Sunday worship Is at 10 a.m.
and youth and adult education Is
at 9a.m.

To reserve a spot for this casual,
Informational dessert gathering,
directions to the parsonage, or
more information. call Pastor Ken
Roberts at (734) 459-8181 by
Saturday, June 13.

the new parsonage of New Life
Church at 13220 Andover Drive In
Plymouth Township.

The gathering offers a chance to
meet others Interested In this new
and growing congregation of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church In
America. The mission organized
April 27, 1997. with 96 charter
members. The service area for New
Life Church Is centered at M-
14/Gotfredson Road, the general

CHURCH 'OF THE HOLY
. ROSS, 46200 Ten Mile Road In
ovi, Is holding a Rummage Sale
n Friday, June 12. from 9 a.m.
nUl 4:30 p.m. and Saturday,
une 13, from 9 a.m. until 3:30
.m. RU!llmage Items can be

tirought ,to the church June 8
through 11. All electrical Items
must be In good working order.
i Rummage items will Include

Cf.'erclse eqUipment, microwaves,

]

lothlng, furniture, and baby
i ems, etc. ,

Call the church office for pick up
f1arge Items. 349-1175.
Pathways to Parenting support

roup will present -Infant
assage- on Wednesday, June 3,
om 12:30 unW 2 p.m. Attendees ,

to!!~i'tg'.PJe~-l

E" 1ii 'J:~'\1!f!iI
wel' :For m,Rt ~aHon I

the,support group. call (2<\8) ,
77·6100.

WARD EVANGELICAL
RESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 40000
Ix Mile Road In Northville. will
old a Red Cross Blood Drive on

ursday. June II, from 2 until 8
.m.
Vacation Bible School is sched·

led for June 22 through June 26.
ppolntments encouraged. Walk
s are welcome.
For more Information, call (248)

74-7400.

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
HURCH, which worships tem-
rarily at Our Lady of Providence

hape1. 16115 Beck Road between
ive and Six Mile roads. will ha\'C

Informational gatheJing for the
<!ongregatlonon Sunday, June 14.
from 7 until 8 p.m. over dessert at

Suneel Gupta, a Novi High School alumnus, will begin an
internship with the White House in July.

Suneel. the son of Sam and RanI
Gupta of Northville. has an older
brother. SanJay. 28, who took a
year's lea\'c from his neurosurgical
residency at U-M Hospital to be a
White House Fellow In the Office of
the First Lady

Is that you had to be 18 years old:
he said.

"I was very ecstatic when I found
out: he said of his acceptance In
the Internship program which he
said had more stringent require-
ments this year.

7?easol'1s 10 Choose

Q.fI1/(Jer-!;~"Iy.(J!J!CChiCjGI1

.JleaJlh Care·
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J,JSl;ranc:e,
For your convenience ~e accept··

.most maio~ ill~~!An~~~~!aES;_,~...
including:";.~:·. \~";;·,:<,·::r;.:. ..
•. M·CARE.··

. -:.':

•. Blue C<!r~Network .
• . Blue Cross J Bi~eSJ.1leld

'of Michi~an< . ' .

• ·AetriaMahiged·-ea~p. ...
• .()mn~Ca~elnot~VailaMein

LiV!~gstiJfiCQu~trr·- .
• .PPOM, -
• .. S,el~ctt:are
• Medicai~. :- \ ~..

.• . Medicare··· _. ...
.',An~.9~~~'isJ~fi~~j?:~rriake·,.

sure· your: health'plan is
.·ac~~~te~:·/,· .. . ~. ..

- ()

We treat your illness,
but we care for the whole person.SEARS

In the Lawn and Garden
Section of the Sears inserts for

5131,614,617 and 6111 the
following items will have
limited availabilitydue to
unusually rich demand.

Lawnmower Stock Numbers
38720,38721,38722,37740,
37742,37752,37759.37761.

Tractor Stock Numbers·
27061 and 27062.

.. ;; - .-::.~.::::~~ :-<........

7eJe )r~"jZ~Yh~}F'_:
SYeiyZio;:l;~oJ..

. - ~ . .: -. -

We have all the services you need to stay
healthy . .Many locations offer laboratory tests
and X-rays, too.

If you ever need a specialist, you're already
linked \';th the U·~IMedical Centcr and our
hundreds of experts.

Finding the right doctor close to your home
is simple, and making an appointment is easy .
Just call the number below and we will help
you select a physician and cven schedule your
first appointment.

Caring has always been essential to curing. Kno\\;ng
your patients well and caring about who they are
leads to the best possible care. At the University of
Michigan Health Centers, we believc the only way to
know you and meet all of your health care needs is
to be in your neighborhood. It's the casiest way to
help you the most. Here's what else makes us ideal
for your family.

• We have plenty of family practice physicians,
general internists, oh'gyns and pediatricians in
your community.

•

C,i111 ~8OQ.~21~-818]for
, inforfTiation~bout ,hours and
providers: .

~

•

We apologize for any
inconvenience this may cause.-- Brighton

• Brighton Health Center·
8685 W. Grand River

•
.;

Howell .

• Howell Internal Medicine
3399 E. Grand River, Ste. 204

• Howell Pediatrics

711 Byron

• Many sites offer extended hours, including
Saturdays.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

~-:~ Health Centers
1-800-211-8181

Northville
• 'Northville Health Center

650 Griswold

World Wide Web

!7Jecause lVOrld-class liea!lli care sliouldn 'I be a lVOrltiaway. • \·J\V\'\I.ll1edllllllchedu
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Discovering life
Three end four year old children at Novi Co-
op Preschool are wrapping up another year.
Preschoolers Paige Gresehoven and Bryan
Bell handle some of the baby chicks that
recently hatched at their school which Is
located In the Novl United Methodist Church
on Ten Mile Road In Novi. For several years
now, the children have been hatching eggs
in an incubator in their classroom. All class-
es also took a field trip to the Real Life Farm

in Canton where they fed the goats and pigs,
milked the cows. and went for pony rides
and hay rides. As a co-op. parents help In
the classroom a couple of times a month
with arts and crafts which have been
planned by the teacher, as well as at other
activities. The Novi Co-op Preschool current-
ly has openings In their three year old morn-
Ing and afternoon programs. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 344-0296.
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HOW YO U SPEND IT IS UP TO YOU,
With a "Prime for Life" Home Equity Credit line, you can turn your
house into the home you've always wanted. fo.OW)'O<J can t>o"ow S 10 000

al a spec,a' I 'ed IrlrOdJCI~f ,a'e or 7450
0 APR tr'OJgh JJly 1999. a,d pay ao; 'We

ao; $62 a ""ort~ O' course yOu can J' hays pa'f more ,f )'O<J "art II s easy 10 a~ply

and there are no CJo!,lng costs JJSt VlSt aoy t>a"k.~g c"Ke 0< ca' I 1 800 628 7074 today
B~t h"'ry t~IS c"e' IS or'y f:OOd thrO<Jgh JJ'y 31. 1998

~45%I...APR

850%APR
•

III
Hunllnglon

Banks
Take control of your money.'

www. Hunt in gto n. com
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Ilys.sa Golanl, Andrew Gonyea.
AbbIe Good. Mallon Groh, Katie
Hartshorne. AlIson Hedke. Sara
Henson. Patrick Huarng. Bridget
Hughes. Kimberly Hughes. Sean
Hughes. Hilomllto, Lauren [wema.
Julie Jones. Amy Keller. Jeffrey
Kemp. Emma Kidder. Sarah
Kidder. Mln·Jee Kim. Matthew
Long. Katie Malmln. Rachel
Matlock, ~ McBride. Adrienne
McHeruy. Allison McHemy. James
McKnIght. Nathan Meckstroth.
Kelly Mlencler. Alex Morol, Lisa
Mueller. Sarah Northcutt.
Stephanie O'Callaghan, Cory
Patterson, Kelcey PhllUps. David
Porter. Alex Posa. Kevin Poug~t.
Daniel Roberts. Cristina Ryzyl.
AnJalI Saran. Sara Sareml, Nadja
Sergev. Eric Seward. Sandra
Shoukalr. Rachel Szarnowskl.
Melanie Thomson, Evan
Villeneuve, Sarah Wagner, Martin
Walasek, Amanda Walter. Gretchen
Warner. A1alna Woloszyn. DanIelle
Wysocki, David York. and DIana

Zhou.
Our new ?fA board was voted In

on May 19. They are Heidi Brown.
president; Jacque Gonyea. to-V1ce
president: Sue Pinto, co-vlce presl.
dent: Sheri Sine. secretary; and
Amy Warner. treasurer. We bid a
fond farewell to Jean Angell. medIa
assistant, who is reUring after 27
years of service to NorthV1lIepublic
schools. Wewish her the very best.

The school board elecUons are
June 9. Make sure you vote. For
all of you who have served as
chalrpeople or volunteered In some
capacity. our grateful thanks. The
fine programs and many activities
could not be accomplished Without
you.

My personal thanks to Linda
Maxfield. Laurie Deasy and Palty
Hudson who have made my year
as vice presIdent a truly ....,onderful
experience. '

Have a safe and wonderful sum.
mer.

Well. It has been quite a year at
Silver Springs ElementaJy School.
WIth such a short time remaining.
we still have events happening.
Market Day pick up Is June 3.
Thanks to all who ordered this
year and a bIg thank you to Gall
Krelchelt and Laurie Deasy along
with Dawn Mueller and all the vol-
unteers who made It successful.

Field Day is June 4 and Is orga-
nized by our physical educaUon
department. June 10, v.-e will have
recognition assemblies at 9: 15
a.m. for K·fourth grade and at 2:30
p.m. for the fifth graders.

The used book sale and ice
cream social did well. The proceeds
from the sale will go to purchase
new sports related books for the
Media Center at Silver Springs.
Thank you to all who donated
books and videos.

\Ve hope you have had the
opportunity to see the new sign at
the entrance to the school. The
PTA purchased this sign to
enhance event and announcement
av,areness.

The PfA is sUll needing chair-
people for numerous committees.
Please consider this an opportunity
to share your skills and enhance
school programs.

CongratulatJons to our third
quarter fourth and fifth graders
named to the -A's and B's Because
I Try- list: PrIya Ahluwalia. Jessica
Albosta. Matt Anoll. David
Anderson. Margaret Baclgal.
Thomas Bacon. David Bandy.
Emily Bazlnt. Ashley Booms'l
Stephanie Brown. Chantel
Caldwell. Amanda Carrington.
KaUe Conwell. Erica Danaj. Evan
Ouey. Claire Eley. Megban Ftdge.
A1yson Flood. Lauren Frampton.

IReunions

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1993, 5·year reunion,
Saturday. June 6. GenltU's Hole-
In-the-Wall in Northvllle. Call
Stacey at (410) 415·4863 or
snield@Juno.com. TIckets priced at
$30 are sUll avallable. Food. a cash
bar. and a OJ wlll highlight the
reunion which has ben planned to
coincide with this year's gradua-
Uon.
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REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION
NonCE OF REGULAR ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS
WAYNE. OAKLAND AND

·WASHTENAW COUNTIES. MICHIGAN
TO BEHELD
JUNE 8. 1998

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Tak9 Notice lhaIthe regUar election of the schooIlistric:t wi! be held on

Mooday • .ble8,1998.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING

AND CLOSE AT 8O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING. '
AI lt1e regufar sdIooI eleclion !here wi! be elected two (2) members to the

board of education of the astrict for ful terms of bur (4) ye31S ending in 2002-
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO ALL SUCH

VACANCIES:
. THOMAS M. GUDRITZ

MARTHA L NIElD
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the blIaNing proposition wiI be submilled 10

the vole or the electors at the regu(ar school election:
OPERATING MIllAGE RENEWAL PROPOSAl

NON·HOMESTEAD AND NON.QUAlIFIEO
AGRICULTURAL PROPERTY TAX

This millage .,,;a allow the school aslrict 10conIirue 10IENy nol more than Ihe
stalutory rate of 18 mils against non-homestead and non-quaified agiaJIturaI prop-
erty required for the school dstrict to receive its reveroe per pupil bundalion guar·
antee.

ShaI the imilation on the amount of taxes wtic:h may be assessed aga¥lsI all
property, exe~ therefrom homestead and quafdied agricu1tural property as
de6ned by law, 11 NorIhviIe Putk Schools, Watne. C>aIdand and Washtenaw Com-
lies, Mic:Ilgan. be increased by 18 mills ($18.00 on each $1,000.(0) on taxal:je vaJu-
alion for a period of 5 years, 1998102002, inclusive, 10 pnMde funds for operating
purposes; the estimate of the reY9rlJe the school <istrict wiI coiled if the rriBage is
approyed and levied in the 1998 calendar year is approximately $4,m,630 (1tis is a
renewalof milage which expired with the 1tJ97tax 1eYy)?

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE
REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION

PlEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Bierrial Election of Oak.
land Comrrurity College, Michigan, wi! be held at the same timeand at the same
vo~ places as the regular school election on Monday, June 8. 1998. and wi be
conducted by the same school oIIidals b those eleclors of the 1'nIntN...:tv ~<istricI rllSicJqJ in It¥s school cistric:t ~ ••• - ··z ~

SCHOOL ELECTORS RESIDING IN MACOMB COUNTY TO NOT QUAUFY
TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION OF OAKLAND COMMUNrTY
COLLEGE.

At the RegularBierrialElection therewi! be elected three (3)membersbe Ihe
office01 Cornriu1ity CollegeDistrict Trusleefor fuI lerms of six (6) years end'1Og
.line 30, 2004. ' .,. J.> •• ""

l~ THEFOQ.O'NING PERSONS HAVE BEEN,NOMUlfATED Tb F1U1SUCK'
r;VAC~I~:, . ,(',' "iT :JJT;Iil ?~011i\ is:: JO";:' :1'1oJLlfrir L _",
)l) I,- ,,',SIX YEAR TEBM§.".101· 4 • ~ .J,....... ".t' ,,' II '(VOTEFORNOTMOREiKAN3):::' .1" <,p ~r'rr

Rodlele Heyniger Me! vaara ~. - •
IwIeSCott Juci1h WISer
Janice Simmons

THE VOTING PlACES ARE /lS FOLLQINS:
PRECINCT NO.1

Votilg Place: Northville Recreation 0""' .... """'1, 303 W. Main Street, Nor1hviIeMichigan "J'<'" u,~, , ,

PRECINCT NO. 2
Voting Place: Silver SprirV'lS SChool, 19801 Silver Springs Drive Northvi1IeMichigan -~ • ,

PRECINCT NO. 3
Votilg Place: WlI'lChesler School. 16141 WlllChester Drive, Northville. Michigan

PRECINCT NO.4
Voting Place: Amerman Elemenlary School, 847 North Cenler NorthviDeMichigan , ,

PRECINCT NO.5'
~~ Place: Northville Recreation Department, 303 W. Main Streel, Nor1hviIe,

PREClNCT NO.6
Votilg Place: Morai'leSChool. 40811 WestEight Mle Road NorthviIe."...s..: .gall , • """".

PRECINCT NO.7
~tilg Place: Thornton Creek EJemer.tary SChool, ~1 eo Nine MIa Road, N<:M,

PRECINCT NO.8
Votilg Place: Meads MilMiddle School. 16700f1ankIin Road Northville Michi.gan . •
AI sc:hooI electors who are registered with the city or loNnship der1c of the city

or township inwtic:h they reside are eligible to vole at this elec:tioo.
STATEMENT /lS REQUIRED BY /'I;T 278 OF PUBlIC ACTS OF 1964

AmerdnQ the Property Tax Lmtation Ad.
I. ~YMONO J. WOJTOWICz. Tr9a5lA'er of W<t(M Cou1ty, Mc:higan. do here-

by ~ that, as of AprilS. 1~. the IolaI of all voled increases in excess 0I1he
ConstitutiooaI fi~een mil tax imitation and the )'831S such increases are effecWe are
as klIIows affecting the laxalie property of local Urit:

NOAlHVn.LE PUBLIC SCHOOlS
. W<rjOe, ~ and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan

Portion Iocaled In the City and TownsIlp of NorthviIe, Wa)Tle County, Michigan
• Voted Years

Local Urit Dale 01 ElectioQ Increases Ioc:reases Effedjve
Coooty ofW<rtne. August 7, 1990 1 mil t 998 and 1999~
Wayne.coootyR~ August6,1974 1 mil 1998lndetirltely
~tionaI Setvice November 8.1988 1 mil t998lnc1efiritely

By the School District None
Daled: Apri/15. 1998 RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT /lS~~~ Trea5lXer
BY ACT NO 62 OF THE PUBlIC ACTS OF 1933

ASAMENOED
I, C. ~ Dohany, County Tre~er 01 the Cctny of Oakland. Midligan, do

hereby certify that aocor<ing10the reoordsin rrPf oI5oe as of Apr'i13 1998 Ihe
IoIaI.of aI vol~ increases in the !aJC rate imitation abc:Ml ~ 15 mils 9S~ by
~ 6 of Article IX of the Michigan ConstiMion 011963 alrec:ting taxatie property
11 ~ ~ Pl.tiic Schools, Oakland. Washtenaw and Wayne Coonlies. Michi.
gan, IS as follows: YEARS INCREASE
LOCAL lJNIT VOTEQ INCREASE EfEECINE
NorthviIe Putk SChools None
Townstip 01 N<M 1.00

2.5257
Townshf> of l)'OO 1.00

. 2.50
~ of Oakland .25
C. HUGH DOHAN'(, TREASURER
OAXlAND COUNTY
BY: PATRICK M. DOHAN'(, CHIEF DEPUTY TREASURER

County Trea"lfef', Statement
I, Catherine McClary. Treasurer of Washlenaw Coooty. ~ hereby c:er1Ity

!flat as of April 23, 1998, the recordsof !his ofIic:e ilcic:ale'lhalthe IolaI of aI wlecl
WlCl'eases 0Y9l' and aIxNe the tax irritation eslaWshed by the Constitution of Mc:t1-
gan, in atPf Ioc:aI Iris of goyerMlenI affecting the &axatle property located in Ihe
~v1ne Public School System. ~ County, Mc:tigan, Is as foIIowsOam
By Washtenaw County: .25 mil (parks) . 1988.luUe

.25 mil (paIks) 1997-2006

~~7=) 1~~
None
None
1.0 (charter) indefirite
1.0 (charter) inde&rite
1.0 (charter) 1962-lndelnte
0.77 (charter) 1966-indel
0.50 (charter) 1986-b1e1nite

Daled: ~ 23,1998 CATHERINE McClARY
11U Notice is given b'f order of the board 01eclJcalion. .

MICHAEL R. POTERALA
(5-28 & 6-4-98 NRINN 829(30) SECRETARY, BOARD Of EDUCATION

lkWnited
Uninited
Unimited
1997to20161nc:1.
199210 20011rd.
Dated: April 13,1998

Salem TOYo'I'lShip
NortMIe NliC ScOOoIs
Wa)ne RegionaJ·ltlterme<iale

Sc:hooIcra.ft Comm. Co8ege

:
\
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DIVERI N
:Handbells ring
-The handbell choir from St.
,Paul Lutheran Church In
;Grosse Pointe Farms. under
lthe direction of Linda Bauer.
will present a number of

.:selectlons for the congrega·
,t1on of The New Life
!,Lutheran Church on Sunday.
June 7. at Its 9:30 a.m. ser·

.vice. The new congregation
of the Evangelical Lutheran

.Church In America tempo·
rary worships In the chapel
at Our Lady of Providence.
16115 Beck Road between
Five and Six Mile roads in
Northville Township. Follow
the New Life signs back to
the center of the complex
and park beside the chapel.
A reception for the choir fol·
lows the worship service.
For details. call Pastor Ken
Roberts at (734) 459-8181.

............. ----

,lln town

Submrtted photo

Submit items for the entertain·

{

ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi News. 104 \v'Main.
Northville. M148167: orfax to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS

MARQUISTHEATRE: Boys and
girls ages 8 to 16 are Imited to
audition for ·Raggedy Ann and
Andy· on Sunday. June 7. at 5
IP.m. at the Marquis Theatre. 135
iE. Main Street In downtown
.Northville.I Actors will be asked to recite a
;short poem of their own choosIng.

~

ot more than two minutes long.
he poem does not have to be
emoriZed.I The Marqu[s Theatre [s casting

nly one group of children for the
nux.renUl!c:Jf the~hlch.ls .
ug. 4 through Sept. 27.,~ctors
ust be aval1ableJ~rJ'~~ 'oql,1e

ehearsals and performances.
For details. call (248) 349·8110.

FPECIAL EVENTS

~

ROSES.WEST: The Roses-West
clety will host Bill Blok at the
ursday. June 4. meeting which

eglns at 6:30 p.m. at the Novi
.CivicCenter. 45175 West Ten Mile
Road In Novi.I Blok. a retired science. biology
and chemlstl)' teacher from Grand
~ap[ds who has been grOWing

~

oses for 25 years. will discuss
ow to prep roses during the
xhlbltor's Workshop portion of
he meeting. Bring your roses In

.vases so that Blok can gi\'e you
Ups prior to the show.
. For details. call (248)'347·0400.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public is Invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor·
mances held prior to select Novi
City Council m~tlngs in the Novi
Civic Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa-
sion. performances may be taped
by T[me Warner and cablecast to
residents.

Musicians. actors. poets and
dancers are Invited to submit
applicaUon forms and audition
tapes. If available. to the NoviArts
Council.

For details. contact the arts
council at 347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.

For more Information or reserva-
tions. call Northville carriage Co.
at 380·3961.

THEATER

MARQUIS THEATRE:
Performances of ·Hansel and
Gretel· run through June 6.
Performances will be at 2:30 p.m.

No children under the age of
three will be permitted.

The MarqUiS Theatre Is located
at 135 E. Main Str~t in Northville.

Tickets are $5.50. Special group
rates and Urnes are available. No
children under age three will be
admitted.

For details. call (248) 349·8110.

GENITTl'S: The interactIve rom-
edy dinner theater at GenltU's
Hole-In-the-Wall Is ·Trial by
Erron-

Audience members may not find
themselves called for duty If the
JUry box Is full. but there are
always other Jobs available as, say.
the defendant.

All dinner theater presentations

include the restaurant's famous
seven-course. family-style Italian
dinner.

For the kids there's the mini
luncheon and show ·Beanle Baby
Capers-.

Genittl's is located at 108 E.
Main Street [n Northville.

For reservations or more infor-
mation. call (2481349-0522.

MUSIC

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is
located at No\1 Road north of Ten
Mlle. For details. call 349-7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn Is
located at 43317 Grand River In
Novi.

For details. call (248) 305-5856.
f , ~ _:.. t1 I.......

LIBRARY~SPORTS-:PUB ANll
GRILL: The Library 'Spor(seVU1:J

. and Grm is located at 4210q
Grand River Avenue in Novi. For
details. call 349·9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
until II p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street In Northville. For
details. call 305·8629.

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Uve entertainment is offered from
7:30 until J 1 p.m. TuesdaJ'.
Wednesday and Thursday. and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on FrIday
and Saturday .

Brady's Food and SpIrits Is
located at 38123 West Ten Mile In
the Holiday Inn in Farm[ngton
HlIIs. For details. call (248) 478·
7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featuring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Trio with emcee Dan
McNallwill host an open blues Jam
evel)' Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All mus[clans are welcome.
Dance \\ith The Globe at 9 p.m.
FrIdays and Saturdays,

Fr[gates Inn Is located at the
corner of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Drive in Novi.For details. c-<tll
(248) 624-9607,

SPORTS EDITION: EnJoY live
entertainment at the Sports
Ed[tlon Bar. located inside the
Novi HUton Hotel. 21111 Haggerty
Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups C"eryweekend. A cover
charge ~ins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers U\'emusic C''el)'
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi. offers 1I..'e jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7-
II p.m. Fridays.

CARVERS RESTAURANT:NIkki
Pearse will be appearing on FrIday
and Saturday evenings from 8:30
p.m. until 12:30 a.m.

Carvers Is located at Grand
River and Ten Mile roads In
Farmington Hills.

For more information. call (248)
476-5333,

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Upcoming performers include:

Juqe 4 and 5. 2XL:June 6. 'I'wis!n'
Tarantulas: June 11. Sun
Messengers: and June 12 and 13.
The Shawn Riley Band.

Bogey's Is located at 142 E.
Walled Lake Drive In Walled Lake.

For details. call (248) 669-1441.

ART·

ART SOURCE: Art Source Is
located at 126 MainCentre in
Northville and features prints.
museum reproductions. art
posters. photographs. etchings
and custom framing.

Art Source will be closing Its
doors on June 21. Hours are
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.: and on Friday until 8
p.m. or by appointment.

For details. call 348-1213.

DANCING EYE GALLERY:The
gallel)' is located at 101 N. Center
at Main.

For details. ca11 (248) 449- 7086.

GATE VI GALLERY:An exhibit
of landscape photography by
Dorothy K1usek \\111 run through
June 12.

Klusek has received an award
from The Scarab Club and the
Macomb Arts Council and her
Images currently appear in the
National Geographic Traveler cal-
endar. Her work has been pub-
lished in the Metro Times. The
International Library of
Photography and Photographer's
Forum. among others.

Month-long exhibits of local
artists are held In the atrium of
the Novi Civic Center. 45175 West
Ten Mile In Novi. Viewing of the
exhibit Is possible during the
hours the CMc Center is open.

Local artists Interested in
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347-0400.

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:
Atrium Center GalIel)' is located at
109 N. Center in downtown
Northville.

Hours are Monday through
Friday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m .•
Saturday 10 a.m. until 5 p.m, and
noon until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For details. call (248) 380-0470.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy. Painter's Place.
located at 140 N. Center Street In
downtown Northville, Is featUring
watercolor prints of Northville's
Mill Race Village during May and
June. One print is an autumn
scene of the v111age. The other
print is of the gazebo.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment. Call
(248) 348·9544 for details.

NEARBY

TRINITY HOUSE: The comedy
and original music of Ron Moore
can be heard at Trinity House
Theatre. located on Six Mile Road
and 1-275 In Uvonla. on Saturday.
June 6. at 8 p.m.

The debut concert Is $10 and
Includes a free CD or tape.

Moore Is a concert and recording
artist who performs International-
ly. He has recorded eIght albums
and is the producer of ·Bl1lboard
Magaz[ne·s· 'I Critics Choice
Album of the Year.

COMEDY: Return performances
of ·SyMa- by A. R. Gurney by the
Farmington Players are June 5. 6.
and 12 at 8 p.m. and June 7 at 2
p.m. at theIr playhouse at 32332
West Twelve Mile Road In

TENT PARTYAND FUND
RAISER: AI's Copper Mug. 1704
Maple Road at the corner of
Decker Road In Walled Lake. and
the Fr[ends of the Foster
Farmhouse. will host a Tent Party
and Fund Raiser on Sunday. June
7. from 4 until 9 p.m.

Entertainment will feature Bugs
Beddow Band. A 50/50 rafOe
drawing \\111 be held around 9 p.m.
Raffle tickets are $2 each or 3/$5.

Dearborn hot dogs. Italian
Sausage. Buffalo burgers and
cheese burgers' will be cooked on
the outside grill.

You must be 21 years or older to
enter.

For additional Information. call
(248) 624-9659.

SHOTGUN SCRAMBLE: The
Friends of Foster Farmhouse will
host a fund raiser at Bogle Lake
Countl)' Club on Tuesday. June
16. at 9 a.m.

Cost Is $75 per person and
Includes 18 holes of golf with cart ... -.;,;,;;;;;.--------------- ~~;:;:.:.:.J
refreshments on the course. lunch
and dinner. Get a hole In one and
win a free two-year lease of a 1999
Cougar. There are other contests.
raffies and priZes.

Non-golfers dinner only Is $25.
Call Norm Stern at (248) 683·

9500. ext. 63.

TOYS: The Plymouth Historical
Museum has a special eXhibit
relating to the hlstol)' of toys and
other childhood memories. Includ-
ing antique dol1s. teddy bears.
push and pull toys. trains and
rocking horses.

The museum Is located at 155
South Main Street in Plymouth.
Hours are Wednesday. Thursday.
and Saturday from 1-4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2-5 p.m.

Admission Is $2 for adults and
50 cents for students ages 5 to 17.
Children under 5 are admitted
free. The fam[1yrate is $5.

For additional Information. call
(3131455·8940.

olS-176E

Farmington Hills.
Tickets are $8.
For more information. call the

box office at (248) 553·2955.

TOLLGATE GARDENSALE: The
Michigan State University Tollgate
Gardens Volunteers are sponsor-
ing a Spring Plant Sale on
Saturday. June 13. from no1m
until 4 p.m. and Sunday. June 14.
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the
MSU Tollgate Education Center.
Twelve Mile Road and
Meadowbrook roads In Novi. The
MSU Master Gardeners will be on
hand to answer questions.

Can (248) 347·3860. ext. 300.

GARDEN WALK: The Novi
Beautification Commission. in
cooperation with Michigan State
University Tollgate Education
Center. Is hosting the first
Summer Garden Walk on
Wedqesday,\J~ne ·~4. fro}ll,I,lOon
unut 4 p.m. at MSU's Tollgate
Education Center. 281] 5
Meadowbrook Road in No..i.

There are ten gardens at
Tollgate and four educational lec·
tures will begin at noon. Area ven-
dors will offer garden accessories
and plants. There will be compli·
mentary lemonade and cookies.

Cost Is $5 and tickets are avail-
able Novi Public Library. Novi
Parks and Recreation Department.
Brickscape Gardens at 21141
Brickscape Drive. Dinser's
Greenhouse at 24501 Dinser
Drive. ERA Rymal Symes Realtors.
22034 Novi Road. and Glenda·s.
40799 Grand River Avenue In
NO\1.

'[~t~t~r'Dr" lDtt1tt1,mit7cft ..tf CD""'"
,....."reu ..h At the Art Fair

tHE 12TH ANNUAL JZ),..~l_·.W,.. YIII..."

AI'.
elI1m}.....,. rtf-I .. Il ...

vi1...c, .. 'h•..]p....._~.,.
June 6: Mr. B.1lle Iiano man

RV£NIIE The Collec&1g Consort
CelIic harp, ~

Saturday EvtniIg Headintr
TllORHETTA DAW>. blues & jazz

A Juried Fine Arts and Crafts Fair 6:30p.m.
Ie2IRc Brm of to lie ria Atrium palting stnlcture rooftop

ftod & 8Mnp ~ • QiW's AaiI1J 1m
"friJg a COlI'Iy chat"

Jors." omen rlllDOOJlllN·lu .... l~ June 7: ~ FigIi. steel baOO
~,J~6,~~.6pm l1:OOa.m.
Sunday. J- 7, II am • 5 pm Jo Semlpere & Chris BuhaIsv'h...~...P~1It..t ~'~j"" tAw ~ blues, 12:30 pm.
l~ III W!lIIISodIW}

Desperale Measlns
tr iU' J ..1..:~,e,--.•r~r·" 7 a cappella. 3'00 pm.

~ StHC[ 'It. Big Barn ComboDEARBORN western S'Mng, 3:30 pm.
FEDERAL BANKSAVINCS

f~ ~ •• -. of &..1'._. ,. (_ .....J ~ • ..10., ftc liIOR lit .... Am. iIormtK
MJ the City or Dearborn 94,;-,;09f """...

Could a fire put you
.out of business?

ore than 40 percent of businesses which
suffer a serious fire never resume' operations.
Sentry Insurance has a better way. We analyze
your operations and develop a customized
insurance plan to meet your particular needs.
Our state-of-the-art business interruption
coverages you need to keep going - long after a
disaster strikes.
Don't put your business at risk. Call Sentry
Insurance to make sure your business is
properly protected.

Ken Trussen Sharon MatkowskJ

fa Sent'1t Insurance
31600W.13 Mile Rd.

Suite 127
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

1-800-462-9222 sentry Insura~ a Mutual Company

MDR
1·800·572·1717

... .. '" .. '. -. ".~.. ..".....
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h'mall's
Seeking ',Jail's

Call 1·900·933·6226
S1.98 per minute

You m~S1 be 18 )"tal'S of age or
oI<kr 10 use thi$ scmo;c.

SEARCHING ...
Looking for fun and laughter?
Well give this SWF, 21, 5'3·,
1BOlbs., a call. She Is very laid-
back and has a great sense of
humor. She Is searchIng for a
SWM, to share her life with.
Hope to hear from you soon.
Ad'.3210

RELATIONSHIP-MINDED
OW mom of two, 33,4'10', full-fig·
ured, who enjoys sports, country
music, her children's activities and
cUddling. She's in search of a
OWCM, 30-45, NlS, children wel·
come. Ad#.9420

CALL :\IE
SWF, 19,5'4', 1181bs.,with brown
hair and blue eyes, enjoys church
activities. playing violin, horseback.
riding and swimming, is looking
forward to meeting a SWCM, 19·
26, N/S, who enjoys animals.
Ad#.2222

ARE YOU CARING?
OWF,40, 5'6', with blonde hair. I'm
an honest, carin~, in search of a
SWM, 35,40, WIth similar inter-
ests, who enjoys yoga, music and
movies. Ad#.3232
READY FOR CRITERIA TEST?

If you are, call this Catholic OW
mother, 41, 5'5', blue-eyed
blonde, who is a N/S, social
drinker. She is looking for a pro-
fessional, sincere, honest SWCM,
40-53, who is emotionally secure,
animalloo.ring,.and.has family.val·
ues, kids at home okay. Ad#.1345

I" ~ I •
LOOKlNG·FOR A FRIEND

OWCF, 65, 5'6', likes bowling,
travel, dining oul, playing cards,
country and big band music,
seeks SWCM, 60-70, with similar
interests. Ad#.1223

CHANGE OF PACE
Friendly SWF, 70, 5'8', N/S,
enjoys meetin~ new people, pray-
ing cards, dining out, gardening,
Big Band music and more, seeks
an honest SWM, 65·78, to spend
quality time with. Ad#.1949

A MIRROR IMAGE
Attractive SWF, 50, 5'9', brown
hair, reserved, a professional,
seeks a SWM, 53-70, to share
friendship and laughter. Ad#.4847

FRESH START
Quiet and shy SWCF, 37, enjoys
spending time With her children,
dining out and long walks, seeking
a drug-free, spiritual SWCM, 35·
45. Ad#.1212

I:'I.'TRODCCE YOURSELF
DWCF, 50, 5'6', 1201bs.,physicalry
fit, NlS, friendly, self-employed,
enjoys working out, dining out, the
theatre, the outdoors and more,
seeks an intelligent SWCM, 50-
62, NlS, for friendship first, maybe
more. Ad#.1739

EARN MY TRUST
Attractive SWF, 65, 5'2', outgoing,
humorous, enjoys good conversa-
tion, cuddling and more, seeks an
honest, loyal SWM, 64-70, to
share hfe WIth.Ad#.1533

GET TO KlI\OW ME
Outgoing SWF, 73, 5'2', N/S,
enjoys dancing, bowling, dining
out and praying cards, seeks an
honest, humorous, SWM, 65·80,
with similar interests. Ad#.6037

SHARE MY TI~IE
Shy and reserved SWCF, 53, 5'2',
brown hair/eyes, enjoys movies,
country music, fishing, reading.
concerts and art fairs, seeking a
SWCM, 50-50, N1S. Ad#.4269

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
Shy OWF, 40, 4'11·, blonde hair,
hazel eyes, enjoys movies, golf-
ing, gardening, cooking and the
outdoors, seeks a SWM. 40+, who
has a kind heart. Ad#.1261

LET'S GET TOGETHER
Ourgoing SWCF, 23, 5'6', NlS,
enjoys reading, family time, club-
bing, movies, playing pool and
spending time with friends, seeks
a SWCM, 25-30. Adl#.7588

HONESTY REQUIRED
OW mom, 28, 5'10', red hair,
green eyes, enjoys a wide variety
of interests, seeking honest, out·
going, stable SlDWM, 30-35, with
similar interests, who likes chil·
dren, for friendship first. Ad'.551lt

DYNAMIC PERSOSALITY
Fun-loving OW mom, 43, a selt-
employed professional, enjoys the
theatre, concerls, dining out,
cooking, reading and traveling,
seeks a SWM, 40+. Ad#.2543

Hometown Newspapers
Brings you:

Christian Singles Network'"
Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

·1-900-933-6226

, To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call
1·800- 739-4431

FREE
FREE
FREE

Print ad

24 hours a day!

FIND OUT TODAY
SWM, 35, 6', enjoys working out,
movies, picnics In the park, dinIng
out and more, seeks a SWF, 18-26,
who enjoys life. Ad#.2325

MOMS WELCOME
SWM, 57, 6', 1751bs., smoker,
enjoys boating, water skiin9, clas-
sic car showS, movies, dining out
and traveling, seeks a slender
SWF, 21-33, for friendship first.
Adit.3664

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
Caring, sincere SWM, 26, 6',
enjoys movies, camping, dining out
and romantic evenmgs, searching
for a loving SWF, 21-\30.AdI.4444

FINER THL'iGS IN LIFE
SWM, 47, 57', enjoys playing golf,
card games and fishing seeking a
serious SWF, with a good sense of
humor, for a long·term relationship.
Ad#.2151

TRY ME
Shy, reserved, catholic SW dad,
31,6'1', enjoys hunting, fishing and
nights out on the town, looking for
sincere, honest OWF, under 31.
Adlf.9151

GET TO KNOW ME
Spiritual SWM, 37, 6'1", athletic,
employed, loves the outdoors and
being with children, looking forward
to meeting a SF. Ad#.2341

MOTIVATED
Catholic OW grandfather, 53, 5'9',
1701bs., fit Inside and out, profes-
sional, opened and honest, has a
country home, enjoys nature, out-
door activities, exercise, seeks SF,
for friendship first, possible long-
term relationship. Ad#.4848

RTsonal Voice Greeting

Message Retrieval once per day

SET UP A TIME & DAY
WWW mom, 47, 5'3', enjoys meet-
ing nEl'N people, dining out, garden·
ing, traveling and family activities,
seeks a professional SWM, 44·54,
with similar interests. Ad#.6286

AN ANGEL
Catholic OWF, 50, 5', NlS, enjoys
family activities, movies, music and
dancing, dining out and comedy,
looking for a SWM, 45'57, to share
friendship, laughter, maybe more.
Ad#.6007

YOUNG AT HEART
WWWF, 50, 5'8', dark hair, enjoys
fIShing, camping, speed boats. out-
doors, enjoys looking for a SWM,
58-68, who shares similar interests.
Ad#.7411

CO:'l.'TACTME
Sincere SW mom of one, 40, 5'8',
enjoys long walks, arts and crafts,
seeks a kind, considerate SWM,
35-49. to share interests and friend-
ship. Ad#.5236

LAUGH WITH ME
OW mom, 42, 5'8', slender, blonde
hair, blue eyes, enjoys movies, din-
ing out, biking, most sports and
family activities, seeking a fun
SWM, 35-50, for friendship.
Ad#.4673

BE SERIOUS
SW mom, 35, 5'1', blondish-brown
hair, green eyes, NlS, social
drinker, employed, enjoys cooking
and all outdoor activities, seeking a
N/S, marriage·minded, honest
SWM, 3540, for a long-lasting rela-
tionship. Ad#.1142

GREAT QUALITIES
SWF, J9 .. 5'4', blonde hair, blue
.Elyes.,9utgoiW,: ~nioys going out
with friends, the outdoors and
mc;>re",seeks Ia SWM, 18-~8,. for
'friendsh'ip .first, "'Possib(e relat1on-
ship. Ad#.4914

PRO~nSEME
Attractive, SWF, 55, 5'1", active,
outgoing, enjoys traveling the out-
doors, cooking and more, seeks a
SWM, 50-66, with similar interests.
Ad#.9137

NEW KID INTOWN
Friendly, outgoing SW mom, 48,
5'5', blonde hair, hazel eyes, sports
events, enjoys summer outdoor
activities, looking for an interesting
SWM, 46·56, to share friendship,
laughter, maybe more. Ad#.2819

END MY SEARCH
OWF, 31, 5'3', dark hair, blue eyes,
friendly, employed, enjoys movies,
softball and rollerblading, looking
for a SWCM, 23-38, with similar
interests. Ad#.1313

INCURABLE ROMAl'.'TIC
Friendly SWF, 55, 5'2', red hair,
blue eyes, NlS, good sense of
humor, likes romantic dinners, Irav-
el and movies, seeking SWM, 50-
63, with similar interests, to share
time WIth.Ad#.9632

SO:\IETHING BEITER
SW mom, 30, outgoing, student,
sell-employed, enjoys dancing,
camping, seeks SWM, 2540, to get
to know. Ad#.1234

A RARE GEM
Professional OWCF, 46, 5'3', dark
hair/eyes, likes stimulating conver-
sation, dining out and fun limes,
seeking a SWCM, 41-56, with simi·
lar interests, for friendship first.
Ad#.3865

SHY BY NATURE
OWCF, 48, 5'4", enjoys car shows,
cooking, antiquing, laughing and
walking in the Woods, seeks an
open-minded, humorous OISWM,
38-55, for a sincere relationship.
Ad#.1818

RO~fANTIC
Pretty SWF, 30, 5'8', full·figured,
brown hair, hazel eyes, likes music,
movies, traveling, seeks honest,
employed SWM, age unimportant,
to have an Intelligent conversation
with. Adil.1115

THE BOTTO~f LINE
SWCF, 28, 5'2', medium build, out-
going, enjoys taking walks, garden-
ing, cooking and much more, is
seeking an attractive, family-orienl-
ed, slim, romantic SWCM, 32-36,
with brown hair, for a possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.1200

STEAL MY HEART
Attractive SWC mom, 26, 5'4", full-
figured, enjoys country music,
hockey, seeks SWCM, 24-34, for
friendship and tun limes. Adll.1922

MUTUAL RESPECT
OWCF, 46,5'5', shy and reserved,
caring, enjoys camping, fishing,
walks, natur~, animals, seeks
warm, sincere, honest SWCM over
45, with similar interests. Ad#.1951

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
Catholic WWWF, 58. 5'4', friendly,
employed, NlS, likes cooking, walk-
ing, dancing, movies," the tlleatre,
sWImming, travel, board games and
more, seeks a humorous, sincere,
friendly SWCM, 55-63. Ad#.8339

A FRESH START
OWF, 34, 5'5', NlS, good sense of
humor, outgoing, seeks NlS, SWM,
under 38, for a long·term relation·
ship. Ad#.3471

ONLY THE BEST FOR YOU
SWF, 19,57', shy, enjoys spending
time with children, sports, hunting,
long walks, movies, seeks SWM.
under 27, for friendship. Ad#.3651

EASY TO TALK TO
Pretty, fulI·figured OW mom, 32,
5'9', blonde hair, blue eyes, one
child, home owner, seeking SWM,
25-40, who has a good sense of
humor and appreciales country Jiv·
ing. Ad#.8154

SPEAKS HER MIND
SWF, 37, 5'6', blonde hair, hazel
eyes, employed, enjoys sports, car
racing, movies, boWling and danc-
ing, seeks sincere SlDWM, 3540.
Ad#.8087 .

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Self-employed OWCF, 60, 5'2',
from Brighton. enjoys traveling, ani-
mals, sports, being outdoors, seeks
friendly SWCM, 55-65, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.1924

INTELLIGENT
Friendly, professional OW mom, 33,
5'9', enjoys children, animals, the
outdoors, seeking family-oriented,
Catholic SWM, 32-40. Ad#.5228

AVID READER
Protestant SWF, 22, 5'5', partici- MOVE QUICKLY
p~tes.ln Bible study, en!oys walks, SWM, ~!,~~",2Q51~., !'lmploy~p,
concerts, . moYfes~ collec~i~: unl' loves long walks! blkin~ and camp-
co~1. seeks Pror~st~t S'/iM, 25- ing, looldng fot'a talkatiVe. outgoing
33, Vmh'rriu~lire6ts'Ad':1997 I SWFj,2545;twith a 'good sense OJI

LET'S MEET humor. Ad#.9512
Non-denominational OWF. 26 full- ON THE LEVEL
figure<:!, friendly, extro~eried.'likes 0L!tgolng. OWC dad, 41, 6'1',
walks In the park, piCniCS,movies, enJoys nights .out on the t~n,
seeks understanding, affectionate camping, . hunting, sport~, dl~lng
SM, with a good sense of humor. out, movIes .and spending tIme
Ad#.1011 together, looking for OWCF, 2845.

Ad#.1728
UNTIL NOW

Reserved OW dad, 30, 6',
employed, enjoys fishing, hunting,
campIng, picnics, long walks and
the outdoors, in search of compati-
ble SWF, 25-32. Ad#.9743

ALL OUR TO~IORROWS?
Appealing OWCM, 34, 5'10',
enjoys hockey and football, camp-
ing, family times, dancing and long
walks, seeks an attractive, fun·lov-
Ing SWCF, under 36, for a nice life.
Ad#.7152

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
OWM, 30,6', outgoing, enjoys hunt-
ing, fIShing, quiet evenings, seeks
SWF, over25, who loves children,
with similar interests. Ad'.8413

SPECIAL REQUEST
SWM, 26, 6'2', outgoing, enjoys
outdoor sports, camping, movies,
seeks honest, outgoing SWF, 22-
30, with similar interests. Ad#.21 00

IN YOUR DREAMS
Personable SW dad of two, 39,
6'1", brown hair, green eyes, enjoys
coaching sports, long walks,
romantic evenings, seeks SWF, 21-
48, for sharing of interests and
friendship. Ad#.3121

CARING & RO~fANTIC
OWCM, 52, 6'1', medium build, a
sports fan, enjoys summer outdoor
activities, dancing, movies and
music, seeking a SWCF, 40+, for
possible relationship. Ad#.9255

SWEET & HUMOROUS
SWM, 26, 6'3", a sports fan, likes
water sports, interested In meeting
a SWF, 18-32, to share friendship,
laughter, maybe more.. Ad#.5747

PHONE ME KNOW
Sincere SWC dad 01 one, 39, 5'8',
enjoys movies, picnics. boating,
dining out and dancing wishes to
share activities and friendship with
a positive-thinking SWCF,34·43.
Ad#.1276 .

BIG TEDDY BEAR
Intelligent, romantic SWCM, 35
5'10', brown hair, hazel eyes, s!u~
dent, enjoys traveli!l9, the theater,
various music, movies and comedy
clubs. seeking SWF, 21-40, for pos-
sible relationship. Adl.4545

VERY LIKEABLE
SWCM, 40, 6'1", 2051bs., brown
hair, blue eyes, outgoing, humor-
ous, professional, enjoys dining
out, children, movies and churcll
activities. seeks a SCF, 35-45.
Adl.8816

OH, THE POSSIBILITIES!
Shy. sensitive SWM. 23, 57', Inler-
eSls include mOYies,camping, con-
certs and Playing guitar, in search
of an intelligent SWF, 18,25, for
friendship first. Adl.1946

:\lall's
Sl'l'king Fl'mall's

Call 1·900·933·6226
51.98 per minute

You must be 18 yem ofage or
01dct 10 use Ihis scn'ice.

SO, HOW ARE YOU?
Let me be your friend, perhaps
more. I'm a SM, 29, and I love the
outdoors with a passion. I'm 5'7,
outgoIng and frfendly. If you are
a SF and want to share life, call
me. Adl.1012

LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Catholic OW dad, 37, 5'10', NlS,
non-drinker, enjoys outdoors, look-
ing to meet a friendly, sincere,
monogamous SWF, 22-42, for a
possible long-term relationship.
Ad#.2057

BE KIND TO MY HEART
Outgoing SWM, 33, 6'2", dark hair.
blue eyes, never·marri ed, enjoys
sports, concerts, movies and
music, seeks a tall SF, 18-40, for a
possible relationship. Ad#.1126

JUST BELIEVE
WWWM, 45, 5'B', friendly, laid-
back, serf·employed, seeks an
independent, intelligent SF, 35-50,
for companionship and friendship.
Ad#.8260

EARN MY TRUST
SWM, 25, 5'9', reserved, educated,
enjoys working out, outdoor activi·
ties and more, seeks a SWF, 22-26.
Ad#.3335

COUNTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10',
enjoys traveling, boating, fishing,
hunting, gardening, dining out,
dancing and the outdoors, looking
for SWCF, 50-55, to share hfe with.
Ad#.7590

FRIENDS TO START
SWM, 19, 5'11", enjoys sports,
movies, concerls and spending
time with friends, seeks a SWF, 18-
20, for possible relationship.
Ad#.1919

TIlE KEY TO MY HEART
Retired r:NIM, 57, 5'7", shy at first,
enloys dining out, music and
movfes, looking for a lovely SWF,
age unlmportanl, to share friend-
Ship, laughter, maybe more.
Adf.2589

JUST FRIENDS
SWM, 20, 5'10" enjoys reading
and writing, looking 10 meel a lala-
back SWF, 18-21, to spend time
with. Ad'.7734

SAVED THE BEST FOR LAST
Good·natured, catholic OW dad,
57, 5'8', en~ dinill9 out, the out-
doors and qUiet evenings, in search
of a SCF, moms okay. Adl.5926

l''EW HEIGHTS BELIEVE IN LOVE
SWM, 50, 5'5", 160rbs., likes long OW dad, 35, 5'10', dark brown
walks, movies, the theatre, flea hair, brown eyes, oUfgolng, 000-
markets, art fairs, sports and much est, caring, enjoys evening cud·
more, seeking a special, petite dling, the outdoors, long walks,
SWF, 55-62. Ad#.2526 sports, dining oul and family lime,

VERY ACTIVE seeks SWF, 18-34, with similar
SWM, 53, 6'3", enjOys classic cars, ~~e;~~t:!/or possible relationship.
camping, quiet evenings in front of A SOUL !\(ATE
the fireplace, seeking an honest,
loving SWF, 45·58, to spend time Catholic WWWM, 56, 5'8', N1S,
with. Adl.5143 non-drinker, caring, enjoys sports,

SHY AT FIRST music, exercising, quiet times,
good conversation, good friends,

Reserved, employed SWCM, 35, seeks attractive, feminine, SWF,
,5'3', enjoys movies, nights out on 40-55, for a lasting relationship.
the town, shopping, music, reading Ad#.6699
and new experiences, looking for a SOMEONE SPECIAL
sweet, sincere SWCF, 30·40.
Ad#.6695 Catholic SWM, 24, 5'6", outgoing,

friendly, enjoys going to church,
MANY OPTIONS fishing, the outdoors, traveling,

SWM, 33, 5'6', blond hair, enjoys seeking SWF, 21-25, to spend
playing golf, water skiing, baseball, time togethef. Adlt.1151
hocl<ey, camping and traveling, A MUSIC LOVER
seeks a physically fit SWF, 25-35,
who is goal-oriented. Ad#.l509 SWCM. 45. 5'9', medium build,

SHARE MY INTERESTS from Brighton area, likes dancing,
bowling, dining out, seeking a

Easygoing OWM, 48, 57', 160rbs., SWCF, under 55, NlS, for possible
NIS, non-drinker, enjoys country relationship. Ad#.1469
life, movies, dining out, motorcy- LIFETIME OF SMILES
cles and antiques, seeks a height Active, optimistic OWCM, 51, 6',
and weight proportionate SWF, 38- reddish-brown hair, blue eyes,
4B. Ad#.6147 employed, participates in Bible

ATTRACTIVE study, enjoys biking, reading. trav-
SWM, 28, 6', medium build, dark el, working out, seeks adventur-
hair, blue eyes, enjoys sports, ous, romantic, fun-loving SlDWF.
movies, music and dancing, seeks Ad#.2020
SWF, 18-38. Adl.7777 INCURABLE ROMANTIC

MANY OPTIONS SWM, 38, 5'10', 170Ibs., blue
This honest and professional eyes, interests include tennis,
SWCM, 45, 6', with black hair and golf, bowling, seeking compas-
brown eyes Is, looking for an sionate, h~rnorous SF,\25-40, for
~'"'t~toU8". flt,·.,ttr,llCtlve.SCF, loving .(8~p. Ad#:S921
1<~~ao be hl~....~st.!~~nCl·imd '" f::·~rtt·lDuING
co",,~I~n.lie 8 «:QUegeeducat- OW'Oad:1~~: 2oorbs., hob-
ed and enjoys travelling, sports, bles are outdoor activities, snow-
boatIng, skIIng and much more. mobiles, movies, shooting poor,
Adl.3636 horses, stock cars, seeks fun

SOMEONE SPECIAL FOR ME SWF, 22-32. Ad#.4240
Professional SWM, 49,5'11·, slim, ON COMMON GROUND
d~rk hair, gr~en eye:;,.outgoing and Catholic OWM, 42, 6'1', from
fnendly, enJoys dining out and Brighton, enjoys camping, boat-
mU~lc, .movies and the theatre, ing, fIShing, biking, animals, seek-
famIly. time and more, seeks an jng sincere, honest, caring
attractive SWF, under 44. Ad#.8345 Catholic OWF, 35-46, no children

SOLITARY MAN please. Ad#.1954
Handsome SWM, 36, NlS, alten- HAPPY AGAIN
tiv~, crea~e,. honest, ~tty, enjoys Sincere SWM, 58, enjoys bowling,
~JlImals,. birding, cooking, country golf, camping, walking, seeking
life. fishing, seeks adorable, gen- honest dependable SF. with simj-
uine, metaphysically-minded SWF, lar inte~ests Ad#.7514 '
for lasting relationship. Ad#.4321 A ~REAT GUY

I''EW!OPATIN? . Catholic SWM, 39, fun'loving,
Dy..'M, 46, 5 11 , 'phYSically fit, happy, enjoys remodeling, gar-
friendly, open mmded, neWly dening, bikjng, rollerblading,
~rvor~, seeks SWF, under 50, for seeking honest, sincere, kind, car.
fnendshtp. Ad#.4952 ing, considerate SF. Ad#.7100

TRUE BLUE BE DEPENDABLE
Career-minde.d SW~, 32,. 5'8', SWM, 49, outgoing, professional.
long blond .halr, outQ?lng, fnendly, peaceful, happy, enjoys golfing,
n~er-marrled, seeking fit, cute, bowling, sports, dancing, movies,
bnght SF, under 38, for possible seeks caring understanding
relationship. Ad#.2112 trustworthy SF. Ad#.1031 '
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M VIE
Carrey tries drama

"The Truman Show:' starring well"known comedian Jim Carrey,
is the first predicted Oscar nominee for 1998. The Scott Rudin
Production is directed by Peter Weir from an original screen"
play by Andrew Nlccol. Lynn Pleshette Is executive producer.

It's being called the next "For-
rest Gump" and Innovative at the
same time. Either way. "The Tru·
man Show" will change the way
people look at fame hopefully for
the better,

Jim Carrey stars as Truman
Burbank, who has had his life
broadcast live for every second of
every day. the past 30 years, Tru·
man lives In Seahaven. a town
created by Chrlstof lEd Harris}
where everything Is planned to
happen. The sun rises and sets
on cue and everyone Truman
encounters Is an actor or actress.
Video cameras hIdden In neck-
laces: rings and Just about any-
thing else capture his e\'el)' move
and has Truman trapped In his
own life,

Chrlstof Is very protective of
Truman beCause he has been the
character responsible for making
the "Truman Show' a 30-year
series. From this success,
Chrlstof has been made famous
and lnsanely wealthy.

Truman gets marrIed to his
Impeccable wIfe Meryl (Laura Un-
ney) and he lives his life like
e\-eryone else, or so he thinks,

Soon Truman figures out some-
thing Isn't right and he tries to
escape this strange world he has
called his own.

Director Peter Weir weaves this
Interesting tale through by using
footage of Truman's life and
footage of "actual" television audi-
ences watching Truman's life.
Pre\'lous works include "Dead
Poet's Society' and "Witness"

in 'Truman'
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Jim Carrey (right) stars as Truman Burbank and Laura Linney (left) stars as Meryl in Paramount Pictures' "The Truman Show,"

Carrey fans will appreciate 'Truman'
flE A D~~

By Heather Wadowskl
r.<OVIE PAGE CONTRIBUTOR

adopted by a corporation lead by
Christof {Ed Hams}. Truman's life
Is broadcast to millions of people
24 bours a day wtth no interrup-
tions.' .
. With ~nlfa few close calls, TrU'

nian'lias never figured out that
everything around hlm for the past
30 years was Just an act.

But slowly Truman puts the
pIeces together and realIzes his life
really Isn't his own. E\'erythlng In
his Ufe Is preplanned and he can·
not escape It.

In fact. every time he tries. the
company that owns him does
everything In its power to keep
Truman in the plastic bubble he
lives in. The company even
attempts to kHlhIm.

As far fetched as the Idea seems.

the Idea really Isn't too unrealistic.
Carrey Is probably a perfect exam-
ple - when you are as big a star
as he is, your. real life is constantly
seen by the public .

HavIng no privacy may be like
the public haVing more control
over a star's life than they have,

"TIle Truman Show" Isn't a dif-
ferent Jim Carrey film, It Is Just
one the public hasn't seen In
awhile. It's a movie that wHl make
the audIence think, not to mention
remind them that CarreY,ls an
actor, not a comedian.

"Truman" Is a wonderful and
touching movie that everyone
should see, After belng postponed
for more than a year. It w:llldefi·
nitely be big summer hit.

. Oi\e,can ~d~ijfy,,\i:l.~ .lme:J.t.1l1
Carrey fans from the .9nes wtlo
Just became aJan bY/their reac1\On
to his movie, "111eTruman Show."

True fans v;ouldn't be surprised
that Carrey can star In a drama
because they would remember his
remarkable performance 10 "Doing
Time on Maple Drive." However,
whether you are a true fan or Just
a new one, chances are you
ha\'en't seen Jim In a drama for
quIte awhile,

After seeing "The Truman
Show," It's good to know Carrey
hasn't forgotten his dramatic roots
either. since any true fan knows
Carrey still really wants to prove
himself as an actor and get back
Into dramas.

New fans needn't worry - he

doesn't plan on giving up on come·
dy too soon. However If you are
expecting a comedy In his latest
film, I suggest you don't go out
and see It because a comedy "111e
Truman Show· Is not.

The plot is about an orphan,
Truman Burbank· (Carreyl, who Is

"THE #1 FILM
OF THE SUMMERI"

NEWSWEEK

"'THE TRUMAN SHOW' IS A GREAT MOVIEI EVEN THE
CRUNCH OF A GIANT UZARD OR THE DEEP IMPACT
OF ARMAGEDDON CAN'T STOMP OUT SOMETHING
THIS UNIQUE AND UNFORGETABLE. GO TRUMAN I"

KTDl TRAVIIU, ROWNG STONE

"AREAL
NAIL ..BlTER!
THIS PERFECTLY
SUSPENSEFUL
KILLER THRILLER
Is PROPELLED
BVPOWERFUL
PERFORMANCES FROM
MICHAEL DoUGLAS
AND GWYNETH PALTROW
AND A SHOCKERENDING:'
J<ww>< 'll\'~ J<ww>< "'or. ~

"IF CARREY WINDS UP ON AN OSCAR" PODIUM,
THIS UNIQUE RLM Will HAVE MARKED HIS 1\IRNING POINTS"

US MAGAZINE

"THE MOST WILDLY INVENTIVE HOlLYWOOD MOVIE THIS YEARr'
,,,. ~,~YOG~

1" _, •• --:'.' - ~~~ -k,.,."CARREY JSA_'"9_~'~ '~.R£VEIAnONI'THE
• TRUMAN SHOW' IS ONE
~Of THE BEST MOVIES

F THE DECADE."
...... 'AHNI MAM O'COtlNOIIt

j" HADEMOISRLEIJ-';~~·
~JJ11MCARREY CAN MAKE
:£YOU LAUGH, NOW HE'LL
:: MAKEYOUTHINK1'

:: lYMDI. .-sat,A8C·TV '.;;',1 ~ I:: h ".'*~.c:!t ~f'}" " ~ , '".,.:,.'"!~illl ij.<';?c I'

"A SLICK
SAVVY THRILLER!'
Ir'fto'ylfono. 'llh"!C tv

"RIVETING,
SUSPENSEFUL,
SEXY,
SPELLBINDING!'
AN._1A'N1l

::~~~?sCOMMERCE TWP. 14

:, _~-.. .. __ __ ii. 111 .., - --_~-
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Tony Clemens takes 3rd at

·state meet, relay teamfifth

so

By JASON SCHMITT
sports Editor

'. The times were not the best of
:. the year, but the results wereiappealing to Northville track coach
...Da\'e Meisner and his team.
.. Tony Clemens finished thIrd In
;: the 200 meter dash at the Class A
~ state finals last Saturday and the
'~400 relay team took fifth O\-erall.
~ Jim Clemens, Tony Clemens.
,. Chris Ceane and Geno Peters com-
.; prised the relay, which had hIgh
; expectations coming Into the meet.
~ The team had run the relay In 43
~ seconds flat earlier thIs season, but
; couldn't Impro\'e on their school-
~ record time, Their time, 43.2,
~ placed them behind champIon
; Lansing Sexton (42.63). Detroit
.. Central. Southfield and
: Kalamazoo's Loy Norrix.
s "One of the reasons \\'e were a lit·
t Ue disappoInted was that \\'e were
~ tied for third In qualJfying for lane
· positions and \\'e lost a coin flip for
~ lane three. - Meisner said. "We
: wanted lane three for the element of
"surprise. Teams couldn·t see us
; until the final stretch. That's what
~we \\'ere hoping for:
\ Instead. North"ille was In lane'.

.... ~ .. ;: ..... ;

close

six.
"But they ran good. Iwas happy

With the way they ran: the coach
said. "Being the flfth fastest relay
team In the state is definitely an
honor:

Clemens. who had also qualified
In the lOa, just ran the 200
because of all of the preliminary
heats. It paid off for the senlor, who
earned all·state honors for his top
three finish.

His time of 22.0 was off of his
personal-best time (21.8}, and
placed him behind Charles Rogers
of Saginaw and Shawn Foster of
lansIng Sexton.

"Hewas pretty much well rested:
Meisner said. "Everything went as
well as possible and he finally came
into his own this season:

Malt Carroll broke the 2-m1nute
mark In the 800. but did not place.
Officialresults were not in.

BI)"aIlGrider qualmed in the dis-
cus. but was unable to make the
trip.

"I think we had our most kids
ever: Me[sner said. "Everything Is
O\\W to these kids. They did a real
nice Job and worked hard this
year.-

RECORD
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File photo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior Tony Clemens finished third in the 100 at the state meet last weekend In Bay City,

nerup at the
Western Lakes
Activities
Association meet
May 19 and earn
all'conference hon-
ors.

Selected as the
Most Valuable
Player for her
team, Mills fin-
Ished 22nd at the
regIonal and was
medalist for her
team at the

Pinckney Best Ball, the regional tourna-
ment and at the South Lyon Invite.

"She Is a true competltor: her coach
Trish Murray said. ·She's a tennis player,
so she's got that compeUU\'e drI\·e. When
she plays something. she wants to play It
well:

A two-year letlerw[nner. Mills dropped
her average from in the 60s down to 51.4
this year. The latter portion of the season
her average was in the 40s.

Sprlngall Is a
four-year letter
winner and for the
last two seasons,
her score has
counted In every
single Redskin
match.

Coach Larry
Bittinger said
Sprlngall, along
with second·team·
er and co·captaln
Rachel Anderson.
have been
Milford's main,
stays for the last

two years. "She's been a lot of help for the
younger girls in practice through the last
two years: Bittinger said. "We've paired
(Spr1ngalland Anderson) up with other girls
so they don't play together, to help the
other glrls. showing them how to do things
out on the golf course:

Spnngall turned in ano\her steady per-

"Welost, and that was a nega-
tive. but we played well and lost
fllld that was a positive,"

C«~ ltpSOO,
rlorthvle softba! coach

.,

game all the way around:
Maureen Emaus took the loss on the

mound after going the distance and striking

,,

:Mustangs get nipped by Lions in final inning
I,
~ By JASON SCHMITT
· Sports Editor base and two errors later scored on the

same play. Makiko Kawamura singled and
[t was just a matter of one team outlast- Amanda Rice reached base on an error.

~ Ing the other at the Class A district softball Emily Moak followed \\1th an RBI-single and
; tournament In Brighton last week. Rice, Moak and Lisa Scheich scored on

Northville and South Lyon were tied after South Lyon errors.
six Innings, 8-8. but the Lions manufac- South Lyon scored three more In the top
tured the go· ahead run in the top of the of the sixth to take a two-run lead. but the

· seventh to sneak away with this pre· district Mustangs bounced back to tie the game
game 9-8. ,- .Hi ,,; c: t.:;~:' l'OiQCl.;11 ;, . wH1l1 tW()lih:the-boltom of the Inning.

South Lyon scored four runs In the sec· Famiko and Maklko Kawamura had RBI
· ond inning to take a 5·0 lead, but Northvtlle singles.. . . .

would score the next six to take a 6-5 lead. 'I kind of felt that In the second [nnlng we
The Mustangs' bats woke up as they scored weren·t quite there." coach Corey Lipson
fh'e runs In the thIrd. said. "But we woke up In the third Inning.

Famlko Kawamura bunted her way on We hit the ball well and It was a nice. fair

Girls golfing shows why it is stronger than ever
Mills strong conference finish
lands her on all-area tealn

Boys, girls. what's the difference?
That's what many are asking themselves

: after seeing Class A state champion Stacey
Snider of Grand\1l1e post a \\innlng score

: equal to that of last fall's boys champion
: Derek Arnett of Hartland.

Both shot Identical scores of 141. and
• SnIder had the best round of any golfer
: with her flrst·day round of 68 at forest
: Akers East In East lansing.
1 Irs not difficult to understand why girls

golf has soared over the last five to 10
years. the opportunities have soared.

·When I first started coaching. If you
could get dO\\TIto 400 for a team score. you
assured yourself of a top tlnlsh.· No\i coach
Debra Harris said. "Now you see teams
shoot in the 160s in matches. The scores
are dropping remarkably."

Hams saId that along \\1th more summer
tournaments for girls. colleges are now
offering more scholarships than ever before.

"You hear of more kids wanting to go on
to play in college: she said. 'It gl\'es them
more Incentive to become [nvol\·ed."

The low scores are not just at the state's
_highest level. local schools have seen a
drastic dtcrease In scores as well.

, The NoVigirls team broke tl"e team and
Indlvldual records thiS season en route to a

, second-place finIsh in the Kensington Valley
Conference (KVC).The team posted a low

· match score of 186. breaking the previous
record of 187.

Milford Coach Larry Bittinger saId the low
scores are becoming a norm and a must.

"The league Is very well rounded,-
Bittinger said. "We're all new and we're all
coming together. We're each gettlng better
each year. Now. If you can't count on e\-ery-
body being In the low 50s [n each match.

'you're not going to \\1n many golf matches.
The quality of golf Is Impro"1ng, the girls are
learning the etiquette of the sport and
they're liking it. •

HomeTown put together an all'area first
team that was undoubtedly strong enough
to warrant serious state consideration and
may see Its names on the leader board at
unlvers[tles In the near future.

Je .. leMllk
Northville lophomore
Mills came out of nowhere to finish run-

~~ '.-"-

Jessie
Mills

Shannon Springau
Milford Senior

Shannon
Sprlngall

out three. She allowed seven hits and
walked five.

Maklko Kawamura was 2 for 3 and
Famiko Kawamura was 2 for 4 with a RBI.
Moak was also 2 for 4.

"We lost and that was a negatl ....e. but we
played well and lost and that was a posi-
tlve: Upson said.

At the team's banquet last night. several
players walked away with team awards.
Maklko and Famlko Kawamura shctred the
mps\: iWpr:ov.ed player awar,d. Sarah
Rumoley was named the hardest worker
and Jennifer Caverly won the coaches
award. Amanda Rice was the most valuable
for the Mustangs In 1998.

school

First Team
ALL AREA GIRLS GOLF

Lakeland
grade

formance In her final
Milford campaign.
a ....eraging a score of
50. Milford won four
KVCmatches thiS sea-
son under Springall's
leadership.

Second Team
name
Leslie Matthaef
RaChel Anderson

Novi
MoJIyHeyn

Millord senior
MIlford Sophomore

Vanessa Vock South Lyon

Honorable mention
lakeland· Dana Cochrane, Christie MacAitchie
Milford - Brooke Bittinger, Danielle Morgan
South Lyon· Gina O'Adamo, Kelli Hartman
Novi - Kelly Noble, Rebecca Rittner
Northville· Jennie Church, Sara Church, Becky Rankin

Katie Miller
Novi senior
As a co· captaIn

for her Novl team.
Miller was the team medalist nine times.
Including at the pre and post-KVC meets.
She tlnlshed third at the pre-KVC meet and
sixth at the post. Those aexolades earned
her tlrst-team KVChonors.

Miller set the school record by shooting
an 85 earlier this season and she also holds
the record for average nine hole (44.3} and
18·hole (92.8) season scoring. Her scoring
average dropped 1I stroke In her four let-
ter·wInnlng seasons.

-Both her and Erin (Stevens) are very
dedicated golfers: Harris saId. "Katie has
such a hlgh·level of concentration. She's a
sweetheart and I'm going to miss her great-
ly,-

Katie
Miller

Erin Stevens
Novisenlor
Stevens bounced

back from a tough
start of the season
to claim second-
team all-KVC hon-
ors. She finished
sixth at the post-
KVC meet with a
97 and holds the
school record vnth
her 39 for nine
holes.

Fh'e times a match medalist. Ste....ens led
her team eight times and averaged 46.5 In
her nine-hole rounds.

"She finished very strong after she started
keepIng her emotlons even keeled: Harris
said. "As the season went along she learned
to be more steady and set a great example
for her team."

A three-year letterwlnner, Stevens
average dropped five strokes from her
sophomore to her senior season. She
finished 10th at the County meet and
won the Team Leadership Award for
Novi.

Amanda Gardner
South Lyon sophomore
Gardner was voted South Lyon's Most

Valuable Golfer by her teammates this sea-
son. turning in the Lion's best average.

Gardner averaged
46.6 on the links
this year.

Coach Bm
Thomas said
Gardner contin-
ued to Improve
all season and
became a con-
sistent contribu-
tor to the team.

·She has a
strong work ethIc
and leads by
example: Thomas
said.

Amanda
Gardner

t".

Erin
Stevens

E 527; 2
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Baseball
team's
season
ends
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Northville made a run at
Brighton In the district semifinals
Saturday, but Drew Henson and
the Bulldogs pulled it together and
shunned any such attempts In an
11-8Wln.

Henson, one of the nation's top
high school players, started the
game for Brighton. After his team
took a commanding 11-0 lead after
two Innings, he left the game and
Kevin Edwards replaced him.
That's when the Mustangs went to
work.

Northville scored three runs in
the third on a three-run double by
Kevin Gilchrist, Brian Horn led off
the Inning with a double and Kelly
Bingley and Eric Arnold followed
with walks. loading the bases for
Gilchrist. HIs double cut the lead
to eight after three Innings.

The Mustangs came right back
in the fourth with Andy Borda
leading off the Innlng with a dou-
ble. Horn then walked and Bingley
reached base on an error. Arnold
then hit a RBI·slngle and Gilchrist
came up big With a two·run dou-
ble. Arnold would later score on a
WildpItch to make It 11-7 Brighton
after four innings.

"We were starting to believe we
could come back all the way.·
coach Mickey Newman said. -We
were hitting Edwards hard and
Rob (Reel}allowed us a chance to
get back In IL -

Reel replaced Ryan Morris. who
started the game, and pitched 5
1/3 Innings of twa.·hlt ball. He
struck out'slX: 91 . - •.

But after Northville added anoth-
er run in th~ fLxth. Hen'soifcame
back In the game and shut the
team down. He struck out the last

Continued on 9

Growth.
spurs on
•lnterest
•In sport
They won't be tUrnlng any heads

on the pro tour, but these girls
have come a long way.

HomeTown Newspapers' All Area
Golf, Second Team highlights the
talents of our area golf teams who
aren't always In the.spoUight.

These g[rls aren't always at the
top of the charts in dual meets and
tournaments. but these golfers
have prOVided their teams with
consistent play all season long.

Each team has not only seen a
rise In numbers. but has seen a
steady Increase In talent O\'er the
last few years. as women's golf
continues to galn popularity.

South Lyon Coach BlII Thomas
said the Increase In teams has
given area girls more opportunity
to compete. "1l1erehave been three
teams that have come Into the
league. developing their own pro-
grams within the last two years
and they seem to be making more
progress and giving more girls an
opportunity to compete: Thomas
said.

Milford Coach Larry Bittinger
agreed. "We're gettlng more and
more kids out for the team. every
team is grOwing: Bittinger said. ·1
see it as a grOWing and popular
sport:

HomeTown's second team great-
ly compllments its first Ume coun-
terparts.

LesUe Matthael
Lakeland freshman
After a rocky start, this fresh-

man leveled out her playing tlme
and flnlshed the season WIth an
average of 53.5 strokes per outing,

Continued on 9
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.No: 1 singles p[~y!rl~,att Thomson serves at the regional tournament two weeks ago.

'Gn~'R~ist'sfive 'RBIs not
enough to outlast Henson
Continued from 8
fivebatters he faced.

"He was mad when he came
back out," Newman said. "He was
throwing high fast balls and It's
tough to layoff those. He had his
heat going:

Gilchrist led the team at the
plate. going 3 for 4 \\-ith two dou-
bles and five RBIs. Bingley was I
for 3 with three runs scored and
Arnold and Horn each had a hit
and scored two runs apiece.

"It was exciting there for a
while.· Newman said. "We really
had to inspire ourselves. Reel was
throwing hard. probably in the
mid-80s. and he had a great

game:
The loss ended the season for

Northvl1le (14-8 overall). The
Mustangs finished third In the
Western DIvision of the Western
Lakes and fifth overall.

"It was an excellent game all·
around." Newman said. "A lot of
guys played, a lot of guys got hits.
We spread it around completely
throughout the llneup.·

Tim Edick was 3 for 4 with two
RBIs and a run. Evan Edwards
was 3 for 3 with two runs and a
RBI. Arnold was 2 for 3 with two
RBIs and Borda was 1 for 3 with
two RBis.

"We played some excellent
defense too: the coach said.
"Arnold played great at short and
when South Lyon did have a
chance to get back Into it. we came
up with a defensive play:

N'VILLE 10. SOUTH LYON 2
The Mustangs used a balanced

hitting attack to pick apart the
Lyons in this pre-district game.
Seven different players scored runs
and Morris and Reel combined for
thew!n.

With the score tied 1-1.
North\1l1e scored four runs in the
third and five in the fifth to put the
game away.

Northville hosts basl{etball camp
Northville \'arsUy basketball coach Scott BaldWin

and his staff will be holding the 1998 Mustang
Basketball Camp June 22-25 at Northville High
School.

Session I (3rd·5th graders) will run from 9 a.m. to
noon. Session II (6th·8th graders) \\-ill be held from
I to 4 p.m.

The cost for the camp Is 890 and each camper

will receive a free t-shirt. To register please
send a check made payable to Northville Public
Schools to P.O. Box 276, Northville. M[ 48167.
Please Include a piece of paper with the chlld's
name. grade. shirt sIze. address and phone
number.

For more information. please contact Scott
Baldwin at (248) 348-6677.

St. Paul athletes tal(.eto states
Lulek won the state title In the
1.600 run In a time of 5 min·
utes. 30.42 seconds. Luke
Hutchins took eighth place in
the 1.600 In a time of 5:50.3. a
personal best. Hutchins added
a sIxth-place finish In the 800
In 2:40.9.

Samantha Smith placed In the
top lOin the long jump (II feet. 2
Inches). and cruised to a third·
place finish in the 100 meter dash
In 15.07.

Casey Pollifrone finished fourth
In the shot put competition \\-ith a
throw of 25-1/2.

Four athletes from St. Paurs
Lutheran School In North\111epar·
tlclpated in the Michigan Lutheran
Schools state track meet last
Saturday In Monroe.

There were 54 schools repre·
sented by 584 athletes form
Michigan and Ohio. Andrew

Ward offers basl{etball calllp
for two weel~sstarting in July

Knox Hall at Ward's new Northville
church located at 40000 Six Mile
Road. one block west of Haggerty.

Enrollment [s limited. The
cost Is $55 per week. Some of
the features of the basketball
camp wllI be: a dally devotion-
al. dribbling drl1ls, shooting
Instructions. man-to-man
defense principals and offen-
sIve foot work. Each child will

receIve a quality t-shlrt to wear
and keep.

The camps will be dIrected
by Aaron Jerome. director of
5th and 6th grade minIstries at
Ward Presbyterian Church.

For more information. con-
tact the Ward Church
Christian Education offlce at
(248) 374-5903 during regular
business hours.

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church Is offering a basketball
camp this year for children enter-
Ing the fifth and sixth grade.

There ~111be two camps offertd.
The first camp Is scheduled from
July 13·17 and camp two is slated
for July 20·24. Both camps are
half day events from 9 a.m, to
noon. Monday through Friday. The
basketball camps wtll be held In

h.-r.ncss isssr so 770
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Northville takes ninth at
•state tennIS tournament

By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Editor

The Northville tennis team
pro\'ed even the grimmest of out·
looks can turn Into the happiest
of endIngs.

The Mustangs finished ninth at
the Division 11 state meet at the
~11dland Community Tennis
Center last Friday and Saturday.
Grand Rapids Forest Hills
Central won the state champi-
onship with 25 points. and East
Lansing finIshed second with 24.

Northville gathered seven
points. two behind conference
rI\'al North Farmington.

Four different nights won
matches for Northville. led by the
strong play of the singles corps.
Fourth-Singles player Yusuke
Ishlgaml receh'ed a bye in the
first round and then beat Sallne's
Joel LeBlanc 3·6, 7-6 (8). 6-4 In
the second round. He then fell to
the No. 1 seed and eventual state
champ Mike Parnello of East
Lansing 2-6, 2-6.

~tatthlas Eggel went the same
route at No.2 singles. After
receiving his bye. he beat Lech
CzerWinskI of Birmingham
Seaholm 6·3. 6-4. He too ran Into
the e\'entual state champion Rob
Schump of Battle Creek Lakeview
and lost 1·6.3·6.

"That match was extremely
close: coach DIck Norton said.
"The scores were not indicative of
how close it was. Almost every
game went to deuce:

At third singles. Dean Conway
topped Steve Baker of Dearborn
6-1. 6·3 In the first round and
then fell to the No. 1 seed Steve
SrI\'astava of East Lansing 3·6. 2-
6.

ChrIs Gerllca and Mark
Thomson won their second-round
match against Flushing's Matt
Herms and Jimmy Milian 3-6, 6-
3. 6-1. The duo then fell to
Bloomfield Hills Lahser 3-6. 1-6
in the third round.

No. 1 singles player Matt
Thomson lost to Grand Rapids
Northview's top player Tommy
Hulzlng 6·7 (4), 6-4. 4·6 In the
first round.

"This was a real tough match,"
Norton said. "It was a tough
draw. There were only two of the
players In the entire draw that
maybe shouldn't have been

there."
The first-doubles tandem of

Derek Sokloskl and Matt
Schlanser drew a bye in the first
round. and then lost to the third-
seeded team of Adam Ternam
and Sam Hinkel of Northview 2-6.
3-6.

Ryan Prendergast and Steve
Chisholm dropped theIr opening
match to Dan Lee and Joe
Llefbroer of North\1ew 2·6. 1-6.

"I thought all of the Singles
players and e\'en the doubles
teams played tough." the coach

saId. '111ls was some great expe-
rience for the kids. Now they
know what they have to do to
step up to the next level."

Northville had Just three
starters back from last year's
team that finished fourth at the
regional tournament. Norton had
hoped his team would have a
shot at the state tournament this
season.

"It was a good tournament for
us: he said. "Wewere just happy
to be there It was the frostmg on
the cake:

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Chris Gerllca (above) reaches for a back hand in a regional
match against North Farmington May 15 at Novi.

" .
Leagu'e Line

Switalski were the MVPs.U-9GIRLS
The Hot Spurs were edged by Lh'onla 3-2 two

weeks ago. Stacey Undes and Jaclyn Homing each
scored a goal and KellyGleeson and Jordan Buccelre
were named MVPs.

Chelsea Janer scored a hat trick In the Rockers 3·
o shutout win O\'er Livonia. StephanIe PrIce and
Calleen HugIer-Lyle were the offensive and defensh'e
MVPs.

The Cosmos were too much for Farmington to
handle in a 2-0 win. Lauren O'Connor and Kelsey
Thomas scored the goals and Amanda Harkness and
sarah Ambler shared the shutout In goal. Christina
Nypaver and PaIge Kellywere the MVPs.

The Hot Spurs nlpped tbe Cosmos the next game
out 3-2. Sarah Ambler and O'Connor scored goals in
the loss. Melanie Lane and Harkness were the MVPs.

The Cosmos and the Ughtning tried their hardest
to decide a winner. but settled \\-itha 0-0 tie. Earning
MVP honors for the Cosmos were Jessica KosInski
and Lane and Emily Kalwelt and Undsay Thornburg
for the Ughtnlng ..

Farmington topped the Hot Spurs 2-1. Olivia
Youtsey scored the lone goal and Meredith Bartol
and Julle Foucher were the MVPs.

The Rockers beat up on the Uvonla I team 4·1.
Alex Posa scored two goals and Janer and Tessa
Kellar each added one. Katie Schesky and Lauren

U-IOGIRLS
In the Arsenal's 5-1 win over the United. EUzabetb

Hrivnak scored a pair of goals and Lauren Bezak.
Christin LaBelle and Megan Monticello each added
one. Katherine Reaume and Lisa Vershave were
named defenSiveMVPs.

The Arsenal crushed the Farmington 2 team 7-3
May 21.

Chern BUljk had a hat trick and Bezak. Mary
Kempa and Vershave each added one. Jl1I Schultz
and ElIzabeth Cutting were the defenSiveMVPs.

U·16GIRLS
The Northville Arsenal fell to the Down River

DynamIte 4-1. Katie Jones scored the lone goal for
the Arsenal and Sarah Jones and Gretchen Word
v{eretbe MVPs.

The Arsenal bounced back to pound the Plymouth
Ughtnlng 6-0. Six different 'Arsenal players scored
goals.

U·9BOYS
Alex Bartee scored two goals and Chad Wilhelm

added another In the Hot Spurs 3-0 win over
farmIngton. Gerard Powellwas the defenSive MVP In
the shutout.

HomeTown's second team
mal<.esa name for itself
Continued from 8
helpIng the Lakeland golf team to
theIr first e\'er Kensington Valley
Conference \1ctories.

"Z call her the Ben Hogan of
Lakeland High School: Coach Tom
Milkovich saId. "She was very
focused when she was playing. she
was focused llke Ben Hogan. ·She·s
very serious about her game. I
think her future Is very bright."

Matthael, although just a fresh·
man. has hopes of playing college
golf in the future. Milkovich thins
she has a good chance.

Rachel Anderson
Milford senior
Anderson Is a four-year letter

wtnner at Milford and has been a
captain and top Redskins

golfer for the past two seasons.
Coach Lany Bittinger said she

has been a maInstay of the team
for the last two years and has been
"a lot of help for tbe younger girls
In practice".

Anderson and first-teamer
Shannon Sprlngall are both
seniors. 'They're going to be
missed at Milford High School:
Bittinger said, "Next year Is gOing
to be my first year without them:

MoUyHeyn
Milford sophomore
[n just her 5e<:ondyear playing

golf. Heyn became the most
Improved Milfordgolfer.

"Molly has come a tremendous
way In her second year of golf:
Bittinger saId. "I consider her our
most Impro\'OOplayer this year."

Bittinger went on to say Heyn
was one of the most dedicated
golfers he has, Heyn Intends on
playing through the summer to
Improve her young skills. "She's
going to come back next year and
do even better than she did this
year:

Heyn's rounds averaged 52
throughout the season.

Tara Stevens
Novlsophomore
StC'o'enscame Into her own this

year. earning all·conference first-
team honors after finIshIng e1ghtb
at the post-KVC meet.

She flnlshed wtth an average of
54.6, but came up big In bIg tour·
naments. The sophomore finished
sixth at the pre-KVC meet back In
early April. She was given the
sportsmanship award from her

teammates.
"I'm looking at her being a team·

leader next year." coach Debra
Harris said. "'ThIsyear she was set·
tlng the tone for what she Is going
to do. She Is well-liked by her
teammates. whIch Is Important to
the team. Because she. KellyNoble
and Rebecca Chan have all been
on the team for two years now,
they will pro\1de the leadership In
the future:

Vanessa Vodt

South Lyon JunIor
Vock made good progress this

season for the South Lyon team,
bringing her average dov.n to 50.3
strokes per round.

Coach Bill Thomas said she's
active during the offseason.
ImprOving her game and has been
a consistent performer. helping the
Uons to a 5·4 overall season fln.
Ish.

"Vanessa became more consls.
tent: Thomas said. "InlUally she
had a little trouble In some match.
es and then she settled down and
became more consIstent. "
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HEALTH
Many things lead to

little Johnny's sore elbow Is the first of many
111 see In my office O\'er the summer. Johnny Is
a pitcher on his Little League team and he
....rants to do well so he practices for hours. But
his eagerness to perfect hIs pitch has caused an
O\'eruse Injury which is \'ery common among
children and adolescents.

Overuse Injuries are caused when the body
part ts asked to go beyond Its limit In perform·
Ing a particular repeUU\"etask such as throw·
ing. running. Jumping or any other moUon per-
formed repeatedly. It can develop In beginner as
well as experienced athletes and affects the
muscle. tendon or bone of the arm or leg that
has exceeded Its strength and endurance.

Many factors can contrtbute to the develop-
ment of an overuse InjUry. Usually a combina-
tion of Improper technique. progressing actMty
too qUickly. Improperly fitting eqUipment. poor
conditioning. Irregular or Improper surfaces or

•• •overuse IDJurles
underlying abnormalities Within the affected
area Increase the risk of o\'erose InjUry.

Symptoms usually begin gradually with mild
discomfort shortly after or at the end of a par-
ticular activity. There may be associated local
swelling. redness. or warmth. These symptoms
will typically resolve within hours. If left
unchecked. however. the pain may become
more prominent. starting sooner In e exercise
and lasting longer. eventually present all the
time. If the symptoms are ignored and exercise
of the affected area continues. tissue damage
can occur which may require long·term treat·
ment.

The first Hne of treatment Is to modIfy or
completely rest from the activity. To remain
active while resting the body part. try cross·
training or choosing an alternati,"e actMty that
is less stressful on that area. Additional treat-
ments Include Icing the affected area. using

splints or braces as Indicated. taking anti-
Inflammatory medication and In some cases.
participating In a rehabllttation program.

Once an InjUry occurs. your return to the
particular activity should be guided by the pres-
ence of symptoms. Generally. starting at 25
percent of your previous level of activity Is a
good rule of thumb. although this depends on
the IndMdual.

Aside from the mInor muscle aches that
accompany starting an exercise program or fol-
lOwinga more vigorous session. pain Is usually
an early warning sign that you have done too
much. So the best advice Is to know your limit
and remember. if It hurts. don't do It.

This article was prepared by Scott Eathome
M.D. famUy practice and sports medicine physi·
cian at Providence Medical Center' Providence
Park inNov!.

Chickenpox can be a serious problem
At a recent visit. your doctor

may have offered to give your
young child the chickenpox vac-
cIne. What should you do? Why
should your child be Immunized
against chickenpox. which Is
such a mild illness?

Here Is some Informatlon to
help you deCide.

Chickenpox Is caused by a
virus. Most often. It Is a mJld dls·
ease. Symptoms Include fever.
runny nose. sore throat. and a
very Itchy rash with blisters.
Chickenpox Is easily spread by
coughing and sneezing or by con-
tact with the skin rash. Most
people with chickenpox are sick
for about a week and then recov-
er.

Unfortunately. about I to 2
percent of those with the virus
develop serious problems such
as skin Infections. pneumonia. or

brain damage. As a result. each
year about 10.000 Americans are
hospitalized. and up to 100 die.
from complications of the chick-
enpox. Most of these patients are
otherwise healthy children.
Another drawback Is that even a
mild case of chickenpox typically
causes children to miss a week of
school and adult caretakers to
miss time at work.

There now is a vaccine avail-
able to prevent the chickenpox. It
has been appro\'ed for use in the
United States for just three
years. but the vaccine has been
administered In Japan for more
than 20 years. It Is given to chil-
dren starting at 12 months of age
and or to older children and
adults who ha\'e never had the
chickenpox. The chickenpox vac-
cine protects about 80 percent of
those who receive It. When vacct-

nated children get the chicken-
pox. It Is usualIy a very mild case
with few blisters and no fever.

What are the side effects and
risks of the vaccine? The most
common side effects are redness
and pain at the Injection site. but
fever and rash may also occur.
The vaccine has not been shown
to cause any serious problems.
but there Is a very small risk of
such problems. The risks from
the vaccine. however. are smalIer
than the risks from the disease
itself. FlnalIy. the vaccine should
not be given to anyone who Is
pregnant or whose immune sys-
tem does not work well.

Some people are concerned
that the Immunity that the vac-
cine provides will not last. We do
know from studies that healthy
children in Japan stl1l have anti-
bodies that protect against the

chickenpox up to 20 years after
being vaccinated. It Is possible.
however. that a booster shot may
be needed at a later time. as we
found with the measles vaccine.

With any new medicIne or vac-
cine there is concern about safe-
ty and effectiveness - especially
when our children are Involved.
As more doctors are becoming
aware of the facts about the
chickenpox vaccine. however.
most are recommending it for
their patients. If you have a child
who Is 1 year of age or older and
has not yet contracted the chick-
enpox. please talk With your doc-
tor about getting the vaccIne.

Jeanne Seyfried. M.D. is a pedi-
atrician at the University oj
Michigan Northvale Health Center.
650 Grtswold. For more informa-
tion. please call (248J 344 ·1777.

IHealth 'Notes
TRAINING YOUR BODY FOR GOLF
With the golf season beginning. Water Wheel

Health Club Is looking to help those who would
like to better prepare their bodies for a summer
full of golf. The Club ....ill be offeJing three dif-
ferent programs to those Interested.

1. Golf SpecIfic TraInIng Program-Play
your best with this unique combination of golf
Instruction and specific IndiVidual physical
conditioning. Group and indIvIdual lessons are
available. Sessions are taught by a Certified
Personal Fitness Trainer. and Golf Professional
and Include an Interview. analysts. program
design and monitoring and evaluation.
Sessions held at local golf ranges and at the
Water Wheel Health Club In Northville. Call
(248) 449·7634 for more Information.

2. 12-Week Body Shaping Program-A com·
plete 12,week program ....ith Indi\idual eduaca·
tion and moti\'ation speCifically designed to
prO\ide you with all of the knOWledgeyou need
to take your body to any goal you want for the
rest of your life. In 12 weeks. measure and see
a dramatic change In your body. The program
Includes a 12-week membership. 12 weekly
Indi\1dual nutJition meetings and four personal
exercise traln[ng sessions. All sessions are con·
ducted by Certified Professional Trainers at the
Water Wheel Health Club in Northville. Call
(248) 449·7634 for more information.

3. Personal Training-Let a certified
Personal Fitness Instructor take the guesswork
out of what It takes to get the goals you want
for your body. IndIvIdual and group sessions
available. Sports speCIfic tra[nlng and condl·
tlon[ng also a\'allable. Sessions are conducted
m your home. office or at the Water Wheel
Health Club [n North\illc. Call (248) 449-7634
for more information.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
-CaJing for Dementia Patients: a free pro-

gram for Indl\'lduals caring for adults with
Alzheimer's disease or c1osed·head fnjuJies. co.
sponsored by Botsford's Geropsychlatrlc
Senices and the DetrOit Area Chapter of the
Alzhelmer's Association. Topics covered Include
o\'ervfew of dementia. managing difficult behav-
[ors and coping skills for caregl\·crs. Held on
Monday e\·enlngs. 6·7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford
General Hospltal's Conference Room 2-East B.
28050 Grand River A\"e.. Farmington HlI1s.For
Information and registration, call (2481 471-
8723.

DIABETES,CIZE
This Is a 1O,week comprehensive exercIse

program co·sponsored by Health De\"elopment
Network and Botsford Cardiovascular Health
Center. The program WIllhelp people ....ith dla.
betes better control their blood sugar levels and
Improve their cardiovascular fitness

For Information, call (248) 477·6100.

DIABETES AND YOU
This six·week class explores all areas of dla·

betes self·care. Preregistration and a fee are
reqUired. Some Insurances cover class fee.
Classes are held at Botsford General Hospital.
FarmIngton Hills, and the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement In Novl.

For more information and to register. call
(248) 477·6100.

E-ZYOGA
This six-week class enhances flexlblllty.

strengthens muscles. Improves breathing and
promotes relaxation. Day and evening classes
are available. at a $35·45 fee. For more Infor-
mation and to register. call the Botsford Center
for Health Impro\·ement-TRACC. Novi. (248)
473-5600.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenIngs are offered every

Tuesday and FJiday from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Botsford General Hospital. Suite 200. South
Professional Building. 28080 Grand Ri\'er A\·e.
In Farm[ngton Hll/s.

For more Information or to make an appoint-
ment. call (2481 473-1320. weekdays 9 a.m.·5
p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION
PROGRAMS

These risk assessment and reduction pro-
grams are designed to help modify Jisk factors
aSSOCiatedWIthheart disease. The fee Is depen-
dent on the level of programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471-
8870 for more information.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health Jisks are?

Botsford's health risk appraisal Includes blood
pressure. total cholesterol and HDL readings.
There is a $50 fee and an appointment Is
reqUired.

For registration and Information. call (248)
477-6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
Th[s is a 50·mlnute water exercise class for

postnatal and post physical therapy patients.
There Is a $35 fee for the six-week course and
registration Is reqUired.

For registration and Informatlon. call the
Botsford Center at (248) 473-5600.

CHILD CLlNIC
Oakland County Health Dlvlsion's Child

Health Clinics provide free ongotng well care for
children from birth to school entry. Families
who do not have an HMO or Medicaid may be
eligible. Clinics are held at 14 locations
throughout Oakland County.

Sen1ces include heights and weights: head to
toe phySical examlnatlon: Immunizations:
vision. hearing and lab testlng: growth and
developmental screening: and counseling as
needed.

Appointments are reqUired.
For more Information. call: north Oakland,

Pontiac; 1248) 858·1311 or 858-4001: south
Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424-7066 or 424·
7067: west Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926·
3000.

ABCa OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian Will work With you Indl'

vIdually for three months to set up a reallstic
weight loss plan. organize your appetite and
discuss the best strategies for weight loss. A
$95 fee and appointment Is reqUired.

The class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health
Development Network. 39750 Grand River Ave.
In Novl.

For more Informatlon and to register. call

{248J 477-6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Individual sessions With a registered nurse

can provide the tools to better understand and
manage asthma. Day and evening sessions are
available. Families are welcome.

There Is a $20 fee and an appOintment Is
required. .

For more Information and to register. call
(248J 477·6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop covers the -how to's' of

breastfeedlng and answers questions and con-
cerns of women who are already breastfeedlng.

The fee is $20. and the classes are held at
Botsford's Health Development Network In
NovI.

For information and registration. call (248)
477-6100.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
ThIs is a multi-stationed exercise and educa·

tlon program designed for the Individual with
limited expeJience using fitness eqUipment.
Participants will be Instructed on the proper
use of weight and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p.m.

The fee Is $70 and preregistration is
reqUired.

For reglstratlon and information. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement at
(248) 473·5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts

Instructor. a physical therapist and an exercise
therapist for children ages 5-16 with special
needs such as cerebral palsy. ADD. or sensory
integration dysfunction.

This Is a continuously revolving elght· .....eek
course held on Fi1day evenings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at PrOvidence Medical Center-ProVldence
Park In Novi. There is a charge of$loo.

To register. call 1·800·968·5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
'Focus On UvIng: a self· help group for can·

cer patients and their famllles, meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital
In U....onla.

Co·sponsored by the American Cancer
Society. "Focus on Uving- provides an opportu·
nlty to discuss concerns. obtain answers and
gain support from others who share the same
expenences.

Registration Is not necessary. and there Is no
charge to attend.

For more Information. call (313) 655-2922. or
t~ll free 1-800·494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This (omprehenstve program includes self·

monitoring of blood glucose. diet and meal
plannIng. disease management with exercise.
potential compUcations of the disease. and pre-
sentations by a pharmacist and a podiatrIst.

ThIs is a continuously revolv1ng SiX-week
program held on Monday evenings from 6 to
8:30 p.m. at Providence MedIcal Office Center.
Ten Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20
fee. Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

·,··1
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JNSTALLED
*MODEL 561018

10 SEER UNIT

HEATING & COOUNQ SYSTEMS

Since 1904
• Sales, Service and

Installation
• Factory-Trained

Technicians

• All Makes and
Models Available

• Free Estimate
• Financing

Available
• Heating - Cooling

- Electrical and
Sheet metal

• South Lyon
Family Owned &
Operated for
17 years

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

STARTING AT ONLY

S149500*

Bryant's new energy- •
efficient 597 air
conditioner delivers
where it counts:

Model597
• AeroQuiet System runs quieter
than a dothes dryer

• Perfect for installation near decks
or patios

• Seasonal Energy EfficiencyRatio
(SEER)of 12.0 for extra cooling
power and energy savings

Sound Good? Fora great deal on
this great system, call your Bryant
dealer today,

:FALLERT
MECHANICAL

248-437-4385
Licensed & Insured

10075 Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon
Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No annual fees.

Contact us for more details. limited time offer.

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait'
] -BOO,HELP NOW

http://W.MY.ledcross.Ofg
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[Soccer Tryouts

Thursday. June 4. 1998- THE NORTHVlllE RECORl>-11 B

BOYS TEAMS TRYOUT
DATES/TIMES - FALL 1998

U 10 Boys Select (Sting) -
born on or after 8/1/88

Coach - Steve Clough (248)
348·6664

sunday. June 28. 6·8 p.m ..
NCP No.4

Monday. June 29. 6·8 p.m .•
NCPNo.4

U II Boys Select (Stlngl -
born on or after 8/1/87

Coach - Larry Bielak (248)
347-7814

Tuesday. June 16. 6-8:30
p.m .. Church No. 1

Wednesday. June 17. 6·8:30
p.rn .. Church No. 1

U 12 Boys Select (Stlngl -
born on or after 8/1/86

Coach - Tom Dalgneau (248)
347-3762

Monday. June 15. 6-8:30
p.m .. Church No.2

Tuesday. June 16. 6-8:30
p.m .. Church NO.2

U 12 Boys Select (Thunder) -
born on or after 8/1/86

Coach - Carl Schleh (248)
348-0837

Wednesday. June 17. 6-8:30
p.m .. NCP No.3

Friday. June 19. 6-8:30 p.m ..
NCP No.3

U 13 Boys Premier {Stlngl -
born on or after 8/1/85

Coach - Dennis Brose (248)
426·0811 .

Tuesday. June 16. 6-8 p.m .•
NCP No.3

Wednesday. June 17. 6-8
p.m .. NCP No.2

U 13 Boys Select (Thunder) -
born on or after 8/1/85

Coach - Mark Hutchison
(734) 420-3737

Wednesday. June 17. 6-8
p.m .. NCP No.4

Thursday. June 18. 6·8 p.m ..
NCP No.4

U 14 Boys Premier (Stlngl -
born on or after 8/1/84

Coach - Fred Menko (248)
471-5773

Monday. June 15. 6-8 p.m ..
NCP No.3

Tuesday. June 23. 6-8 p.m ..
NCP No.3

U14 Boys Premier (Thunder)-
born on or after 8/1/84

Coach - Joe Jowkar (7341
741-8423

,Monday. J,te .~30-8:30p.m.. NCP ~4 ..~"oJ •
Tuesday. June 1.~6:30-8:30

p.m .. NCP No.4

U 16 Boys Premier (Sting) -
born on or after 8{1{82

Coach - Kevin Tuite (248)
548-2474

Monday. June 15. 6-8:30
p.m .• NCP No.2

Tuesday. June 23. 6-8:30
p.m .. NCP No.2

U16 Boys Premier (Thunder)-
born on or after 8/1/82

Coach - Gary Vetter (248)
347-4377

Monday. June 15. 6-8 p.m ..
NCP No.1

Wednesday. June 17. 6·8
p.m .. N:P No.1

Little
Caesars'
tryouts
begin

Tryouts for the LYSCUnited U·
14 girls soccer team. a new Uttle
Caesar's soccer team. wl1\ take
place June 15 and 17 In Uvonla.

Tryouts will be held from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. at the Dickinson Center.
The Center Is located on the east
side of Newburgh road between Six
MileRoad and Seven MileRoad.

For more InformaUon please call
Greg Thompson at (734) 426·6326.

Time for a
change?

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emetgencr Management Agerq

http://WWW.usfa.fema.gov

U 16 Boys Premier (Storm) -
born on or after 8/1/82

Coach - Bill Basse (248) 349·
7290

Monday. June 22. 6:30-8:30
p.m .. NCP No. 1

Tuesday. June 23. 6:30·8:30
p.m .. NCP No. I

GIRLS TRYOUT TEAMS
DATES/TIMES - FALL 1998

Saturday. June 20. 10 a.m.-
noon. NCP NO.4

-;

U 11 Girls Select (Sting) _I
born on or after 8/1{87

Coach - Dennis Brose (248)
426-0811

Monday. June 15. 6·8 p.m ..
Church No.1

Thursday. June 18. 6-8 p.m ..
NCP No.3 U17 Girls Premier (Sting) -

Malt Ashby (248) 486·1294: Pat
Melvin (248) 348-6443

Please call if there Is Interest
In forming a team.

p.m .• NCP No.2

U 13 Girls Premier (Sting) -
born on or after 8/1/85

Coach - Molly Menard (734)
485·3465

Tuesday. June 16. 6·8 p.m ..
NCP No.2

Thursday. June 18. 6·8 p.m ..
NCP No.2

and Six Mile roads.
• Church Northville

Christian Assembly. Six Mile
Road. three-quarter miles west
of 1-275.

'>"DI6 Girls Premier (Sting) -
born on or after 8/1/82

Coach - Matt Ashby (248)
486-1294

Tuesday. June 16. 6-8 p.m ..
NCP No.1

Thursday. June 18. 6-8 p.m ..
NCP No. I

The Northville Soccer
Association Is pleased to
announce Its schedule of dates
for tryouts for the Northville
Select and Premier teams. All
Interested players are encour·
aged to try out for the team In
the age group on which they
are eligible to play.

If there are general questions
regarding tryouts. please call
Jeff Welcksel at (248) 380-
7848.

-.

U 14 Girls Premier (Sting) -
born on or after 8/1/84

Coach - Ste\'e Robbins (734)
420·2309

Tuesday. June 16. 6·8 p.m ..
NCP No.1

Thursday. June 18. 6-8 p.m ..
NCP No.1

U 10 Girls Select (Sting) -
born on or after 8/1{88

Contact - Jeff Welcksel (248)
380·7848

Friday. June 19. 6-8 p.m .•
NCP No.4

U 12 Girls Premier (Sting) -
born on or after 8/1/86

Contact - Mike Bartel (248)
348-0672

Tuesday. June 16. 6:30-8:30
p.m .• NCP No.2

Friday. June 19. 6:30·8'30

Tryout Locations:
• :\CP - Northville Community

Park. Beck Road between Five

DO NOT
PAY'Ill
llll!

• no down payment
• no interest·
• no payments 'til

JANUARY 1999

Some lIems are Ready·/D·Assembl6'. All Ready 10Assemble Furniture Is lake with only • Sarings may not be based on adual saTes.

http://WWW.usfa.fema.gov
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COYOTE
GOLF CLUB

Exit 155 - Milford Road
I Mile Soutl1 of [·96

PGA INSTRUCTION
MON.-FRI. LADIES RATE

7201 yds. Pm 72, Grass Practice Facility
\IO:\'. & Tl 'ES.

1H 110It 'S \\'ICe lr\ s:~()
248-486-1228 f2;;'-;~\fK

23

_ 14

ANNARBOR f)
•PLYMOUTH -WESTLAND

-GARDEN CITY-CANTON

~'JJ ,~! .. '(·}lI!' .....".,,! "·n O[tJotie ;....
J't ....."" lr

u ... f".JJ~"'~\I r! ~( ... I.n ,. (
II .- .. ,~ ...1 I ~

~ULKWOOD SHORE
GOLF CLUB

Grand River to Hughes Rd .•make a right
2.9 miles to Golf Course on the Jeft

PRO MARK ZELAZNY
Weekday & Weekend Specials
WEEKDAY 78 HOLES

W/CART$25
517-546-418

For information on how to get your course highlighted on our page, please call
Jo Leshnick at (810) 227-4436, (517) 548-2570, (248) 437-4133, (248) 348-3022,

(248) 685-8705, 1-888-999-1288 or fax (248) 437-9460.
Ad size and placement will be dependent on the volume of advertisers.

WHISPERING PINES
CiOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

COME AND SEE THE
CHANGES

TWI-LITE & SENIOR RATES
AVAILABLE

734-878-0009

f . i

FOX HILLS
8768 N. Tenitorial Rd. • Plymouth

BEST SENIOR RATES IN TOWN

CALL
TODAYI

YOUR COURSE
CAN BE HERE!

CA.LLJO TODAY!

'._tas $

,.,
;

'.J
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Stop the squeak
! Quieting that noisy su?f1oor
;,

By Gene Gary
Copley NC\vsService

Q. I am disappointed in the construction
of our new home, which has developed
squeaky flooring. During construction, we
made a mistake by not electing to pay the
extra expense of having our sub-floor
screwed down. We felt that the carpenter-
driven nalls would be sufDclent, as It was in
our previous home constructed In the
19205. The first floor Is not a problem
because it Is accessible from the basement
and I can shim between the floor joists and
the flooring. The second Door is my major
concern. Is there a good solution for allevi·
ating the creaking problem on the second
floor shy of removing clU'pet and running
screws into the floor joists?

A. The problem In today's construction is
that often the subflooring Is nailed to Joists
using a pneumatic nall gun. Unlike a carpenter
driving nails by hand (who would know if a
joist Is missed). the nail gun operator may mlss
the joist many times and never know it.

To correct the problem the subfloortng must
be refastened. Removal of the carpeting and
pad Is the preferred option by professionals.
With the bare floor exposed. I-Inch counter·
sunk. wood or drywall. screws are used to
attach the plywood subfloorlng to the floor
joists at 12·lnch Intervals. When the screws
are drawn down tight enough to set the screw
heads flush with the floor. the flooring will
remain tight. Screw nails can be used. but
most pros feel screws are better. When you
begin this task. be sure and establish the exact
location of the joists.

To detect a joist. listen for a solid sound
when tapping the flooring. You can test the
area by driving a nail through the surface to
detect if the area beneath the plywood Is solid.
Once you have located the center of one joist.
the others are easily found. Builders use a
standard l6·lnch separation between joists -
that is. 16 inches to the center of the next.

To conllrm this. take a qUick measurement
of the lower .Je1'~l-Jloorlng"fromthe basement.
The upper lcr'el should be constructed In the
same manner . .A1lcI:..the floor has been refas-
tened, the carpeting and pad is relaid.

However. there Is another option If you
choose not to remO\'e the carpeting. A loose
floor can be fastened by driving new nails right
through the carpet Into the joists. Use screw
shank naUs. 2 1/2 to 3 inches long. with a fin·
ish·type head. The spiral grooves in these nails
make them slay put; the small head can be
driven below the carpet pile with a nail set so it
can't be seen or fell. Nalls \vith a ring·grooved
shank wiIIwork. too.

You must. of course. establish the exact
location of the joists so you can drive the nails
Into them. This is much more difficult on a
carpeted floor than on e.xposed subfioorlng.

Do not use these repair techniques on fin·
Ished hardwood flooring. Problems with hard·
wood flooring vary and repair techniques
should be used that protect the finish.

Q. Five years ago, I had ceramic tHe
installed In a Jdtchen/dlning area. The con-
tractor didn't apply sufficient subflooring
and some of the Wes cracked while others
became loose. The We contractor attempt-
ed repair by removing some 100 tiles and
refastening the subflooring. The tiles have
continued to come loose and crack.

I have since remodeled and added a new
kitchen which Is adjacent to this area. The
We In the new area matches the old. I even
purchased some replacement tUes for the
older section. The original house has joists
which are 24 Inches on center, while the
new addition has joists which are 16 Inches
on center.

During the remodeling, I had the ceiling
below the older tUed floor reinforced with
cross pieces. If I take up the 5·year·old tile,
what do you recommend I do for strength.
ening the aubfloor under any new tile? The
1/4·inch plywood added to the original sub·
DoorwID have to come up. Is there anything
on the market that wID strengthen the old
floor so as not to raise It above the newer
kitchen floor? If this is not possible. would
Installing laminated flooring. such as Pergo.
over the ceramic tOe be an option. I would
like to save myself the work of remOVing
the ensting tOe.

A. As you have learned. ceramic tile Installed
on anything other than a slab floor must ha\"e
a floor system that is vcry rigid or the grout
and C'o'enthe tiles can crack. Since the Installer
already tried stabilizing the existing subfloor·
Ing without success. you need to look for other
options. HowC'o·er.thereinforcement of the ceil·
ing below the floor should help.

Replacing the plywood and adding a layer of
"tile backer" undenayment. which Is stiffer than
plywood and made spedfica1ly to provide a rigid
surface under the tile. may be a solution. Con·
suit a professional tile Installer for an opinion.
Any solution will reqUire the removal of the
existing tlIes. No new flooringshould be installed
over a surface that Is crumbling and cracking.

Send e-maU to ropleysd{atJropletJnews.com or
write to Here's How. CoplelJNetvs Serolce. P.O.
Box 190. San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions of general interest can be answered

• in the column.
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Ravines of the Woods in Brighton Township features 10 different floor plans starting at $170,000, some of which border Hyne Field.

Frequent Flyers
By BUddy Moorehouse
Managing Editor

We've heard of golfing developments
- subdivisions located in and around
golf courses. And we're hearlng more
abou~ equine developments - subdhi-
sions for horse owners which feature a
sharM barn and riding arena. I

FollO\...;ng that lead. we now have air-
port de\"elopments - subdivisions for
weekend fliers located ne.xt to small air-
ports.

The latest of these is the Ravines of
Woodland Lake. a popular development
in Brighton To\\-nship which offers air-
borne accessibIlity.

The Ra\;nes Is in its third phase now.

with 41 homesltes being developed.
Nine of those sites border Hj-ne Field. a
small. private airport. and people IMng
In those nine houses can ha....e direct
access to the airport and a hangar.

"Ifyou're Into flying. Irs a great loca·
tion.· said Mark Adler of the Adler
BuUdlng and Development Co.. which is
developing the Ravines of Woodland
Lake.

There's more to the Ra\;nes than just
alrplanes .. of course. The development
offers highly affordable homes. all ....;th
high'quality construction.

Here are the particulars for the
Ra\;nes of Woodland Lake:

• The development is located on
Hj-ne Road in Brighton TO\\11shlp.just

east of Hacker. It's in the Howell Public
Schools district.

• Homes start in the upper·SI70.000
range.

• There are 10 different homestyles
available. from ranches to story·and·a-
half models to two·stories. Square
footage ranges from 1.820 to 2.070.

• All the homes are buUt by the Adler
Building and DC\'elopment Co.. a long-
time Livingston County company which
Is celebrating Its 30th birthday this
year.

• Adler's homes all feature a warranty
and accessibility to a sen;ce \'an. which
....;11 \-;sit If anything goes wrong inside
the house.

• The homes are all on half·acre lots.

Ravines of the Woods
features airfield access

• The Ravines of Woodland Lake fea-
tures well and septic service. and has
curbs and gutters throughout.

• Of the 41 homesites in Phase III. 25
have been sold.

'We've been gettln~ a lot of Interest In
the development." Mark Adler said.
'People seem to like the construction of
the homis. with 2·by-6 exterior walls.
an excellent energy package and the
standard brick exterior.

llle location Is also appealing. Irs
really close to downto ....-n Brighton and
all the expressways .•

For information on the Ravines of
UOOdland Lake. call the Adler BuUding
and Development Co. at (810) 229-0775.

:,\OVI • Spacious Colonial Sllu.1lrd on
"ood~d lot 4 BR. f0rm.11 DR v./bay
v.lndollo & croy, n moldmg\. 19 FR
v./mlural firepl.1ce. eXIra J.lIge lilchen
v.lbreakfa.<t room. I\tlliaundr). CJA
Pallo/dcc>.. $264.900. ~IL#833328.
C.-\1.1. 248-349-1550.

SOUTH I.YOS - Well maintainrd
ColonIal" lth fresh pamt & neutral
<kcor 3 BR. 2'/' baths. SpacIOUS eat-m
!..,tchen. central aIr. master bedroom
v./pn-ate bath. fami!) nn "fdoo~all
10 dee>.. fencrd )ard. premium comer
101 5176 500 ~IL#831475 CAU.
511\ROX 5Cl.LI\·-\X 248-437·3800.

1'\0\'1 • 4BR/21 Nth bnel. Colon,al
offenn~ hard~ood noor, on ht lelel
nu'ler-"'llh v.h,rlp<x>llub Cu'tom'lcreo
and a1Jrm ') 'Iem lIo C'h<:IT) cablnel\ t!o
re"denee Cla"le eledflcal 1i\lUre, ,(,.
Kohler fl\lur« I/O SQ9.000
ML#S27778 C \T I. 248·~9~550.

:,>EW IIUOSO~ • l:n.quc ('t"ll\lemponr)
home v. IIh lot< of <pxe &. brge ) ard
Ndlng up 10 ....ooded area 4 BR. 3'1
bartl<. finr<heJ ba<emcnl .. Il'l,hen A
bal.'!. I~ nOOf bundl). ~hnulC'>10\-"'3).
melro parl &. man) t:olf cour<es
S184.900. MLl833412 CAU.
!\AnIT F.r..'i" 1.A\'SO:'i 2.lS ..m·3800.

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

GREEN 0.\1\ 1WP. • Beautiful bod 2
<l0l)' COOlemporat) IINleJ ()Q 2+ acr~. 3
BR. 21 Nth\, trl.1l rm "/«WIng c,",hng &.
nu<ll\"C \to/lC flr!'plxc. "'000 <u,rca~ &.
Nkoo). huge .. ail-oul buemenl
\\Ilir!'pl.xe • .leN anx~ f~ Sl35.o.:xl
ML'811721. CAJ.I. 248 ..07·3800.

XORTII\'II.U: • 2 stol) condo
""p«I3l.-u1.l.r SI<:\I"S (If pond. fountain.,
&. garll.:n< 2RR. 2'1, ccramlc 1I1ehalh.
11' in LR. lracl ht:hun.g. 2 car alb:hcJ
gauge. Immediate!) a\,1I1able
$163.900 MU,82S216 CAT.I. 248·
3-$9-4550.

t

WIXO~t • 3 BRl2 5 bath home
"'/beauliful bnck pa\cr pallO. l1\a;ler
BR Ius \V/I closel. gracious lR. opcn
Ooor pl:ln. cheer) hearth. dme·1O
knchen. ne",er carpelmg. ht noor
laundr). Ig \lev. dIck $189.900
~'L#8:6799. CAU. 248-349·4550.

• •ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.ERAonline.com
1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since 1923

XORTlIVII.I.E • Charrlllng home In
hi~torkal dlltn.:1 ",ilh;n "aIling
d"lancc to tov. n. Ne,", roof.
heallng/coohng system. & 'orne l1C\\
.. in.ms Motivated <cl1er. 1I0me
\\'arranl) pro\ ided $271.900.
Ml.8 I7004. CAI.I. 248·349~550.

• \ ~...«:

GREEN OAK TI\'P. •. Premium C\)-

op "1m .. aler pn\lleges on Crookrd
Lale 2 BR. 2 balhs. healrd Florida
rm. all ne.. oak trim. cenlral air.
ccllmg fans. close to freev.Ol)'S. golf. &
metro park. recenll) paintrd & ready
to mo\e into. $99.900. Ml#813~5.
CALl. JI~t DEAN 248437·3800.

NOVI • Great4BR. 2'1, BA home on
woodrd lot '" 1I0\Cly s;cw of the pond.
Kllchen .. foak cabmels &. hv.d
flooring opening 10 FR
,,""oodburnmg FP. Panial1y fin
basement. 12 month lIome Warranl).
$218.900 ~'L#832272 CALL 248·
3-$9-1556.

:SO\' I • ~s,gned ....1111dlshnCl1on'
SpcetaCIJlar l,bral). 'Grlal' room ",/2
"trmg area' &. marble fireplace BUller
pantry adJOin, >'11.:hln & DR. cuslom
'" hlt~ cabInrls "'nt! all upgraded
awllll"-C' hn 1 L ... lull BA SS9~ 000
Ml#S~41:0 CAI U4S·J..I9~550.

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

LYON 1WI' •• Nrw «mtrUCttoCl. cwntl)
ranch 011 quiel J'I· acres. Open floor pI~'.
great nn \\ 'naf'Jral firrpb:e. foonal dIning
Ill\, 3 BR. 2 Nth.\, garJcn ""nOCN. basctt>ctll
Quid. \· .. ay 3IXC<.\, close 10Metro pans &.
man) ~f coor<es. $219.900 MUS28J28
C.\I.l 248-137·3800.

501,)'18L\'O~ • C~\lOlll b'lIlt 2 ilClC')"
CoIoaW sirs 011 prcmiam .. -oo&:.l Qlc at endor qgkt C1I1-dc·~. 4 BR. 2/. Nlhs. 2
fitcplJ<-cs. ~ Nand I.tlChrn, 13CU1ZI tab In
masur Nlh. 2 car 11I"~ gange. 10'\
maintlnance Ilome loaded .. llh e\~
S24S.OCl1 MUS259.1O. C\I.L 243-ll7 ..'800.

http://www.ERAonline.com
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Watch out for hidden
costs in refinancing offers
By James M. Woodard
Copley Ne...."SSelVicc

Low Interest rates have
sparked another frenzy of
home mortgage refinancing.
That could be a y,ise mO\'e for
the homeowner. or It could
prove to be a classic case of
false economy.

Many lenders are desperate-
ly:vying for business by offer-
Ing special terms and seT\ices.
o~ so it seems in their promo·
tional ad\·ertlslng. There are
a(ways substantial costs
In,\'olvedIn refinancing a mort·
gage loan.

ff'hose costs are sometimes
htJden in hlgher-than·pm'ail·
I~ interest rates. or escalat·
Ing rates. There is no such
t!1Ing as a no-cost loan. even
U.,ugh that may be Implied in
PIPmotlonal copy_

IThe American Homeo\\ners

~

' undation recently pro\;ded
e valuable tips for home·

o em who are considering a
n w or refinance mortgage
I .Here Is a sampling:

ways shop for competitive
r~tes and terms - Including
pqints and fees.

~t at least three bids. And

~

P In mind that the most
c mpetlth'e lender one \\eek

y not be the best next
wkk.

!Get new quotes the same
wfCk you are ready to make a
~tment.

lG:t an immediate written
cQnfirmation of your locked-in
~erest rate and terms.

!check the final documents
b~fore you Sign. You might
n*d some discrepancies.

:Don'1 agree to prepayment
penalties. If there is no men·
U~mof prepayment penalties
In the documents. be sure
tJiere is an addendum
attached to the mortgage spec-
ifying that no such fees \\ill be
imposed.

Understand all conditions of
your loan. You.or a profession-

al you trust. should thorough-
Iv scrutinIze each document.
. Select the right kind of loan.
Rates are higher for 30-year
loans than on comparable 15·
year loans. That's because
there Is a greater risk that
rates \\111 go up the longer the
lender commits to a n....ed rate.

There are many types of
mortgage loans now a\'allable -
ail with ccrtaln ad\'antages
and disad\·antages.

Save cvcrythlng. Lenders
require and proVide numerous
documents. Some get mis-
placed. often at the most criti-
cal time. Keep copies of evclY-
thing you send the lender or
receive from the lender.

Take time to study and
learn. A lot of money - your
money - Is at stake. You can't
learn too much about a new
mortgage loan you are consid-
ering. Keep up to date on new
developments. Read articles
and editorial features In your
local newspaper's real estate
section. Be informed.

9. How are real estate bro-
keIS using the Internet to help
people who are looking for a
home or plannIng a move to a
new community?

A. ~iost major real estate
brokerage firms and organiza-
tions now ha\'e their o\\n Web
site on the Internet. At first.
these sites just descnbed and
promoted their services and
listed properties. Now they're
prOViding more direct assis-
tance to home buyers and sell-
ers. in some cases pro\iding
interacti\'e S)"Stems.

For example. Better Homes
and Gardens Real Estate Ser-
vice. an international net-
work of residential brokers.
has greatly enhanced Its Web
site. It can now display more
than I million listings
(descriptions of home offer-
ings! along \\ith other helpful
information.

One section of thc Belter

. _ ........ -...
"; s

Homes and Gardens site Is
titled -MOVing to Your Ncxt
Home. -For those planning to
move. it pro\1des such aids as
a map of their targeted new
community. mO\'lng tips. a
relocation gUide. calendars
and calculators. free e·mail
reminders and even change-
of-address forms.

The Better Homes and Gar-
dens Real Estate SeT\1ceWeb
site address is:www.
bhgrealestate. com. The Inter-
net is Indeed becoming a more
\iable source ofuseful Informa·
tion and direct assistance to
home buyers and sellers.

Q. What Is the Resale Bro-
ker Alllanee all about?

A. The RBA Is a group of
brokers specIaliZing in the
resale of vacation timeshare
units. It was formed Ias~ year.
They hope such an alllance
will raise thc professional
Image of timeshare salesper-
sons and brokers - an image
that's been seriously tarnished
by questionable. high-pres-
sure sales tactics sInce this
type of property ownership
was introduced a quarter cen-
tury ago.

Another key obJecU\'e is to
head off more government reg-
ulation of their industry.

-Self-regulation and compli-
ance with the various state
law'Sregarding resales of time-
share units Is essentla1ln pro-
tecting the consumer: said
Mario Collura. one of the RBA
founding members. "Naturally
we hope self-regulation will
work in most cases. But ifnot.
the nex1 step \\ill be to notify
Slate regulators of all non-
complying companies. -

Questions may be used in
future columns: personal
responses should not be
expected. Send inquiries to
James M. Woodard. Copley
News Service. P. O. Box 190.
Sa11 Diego. CA 92112·0190.

4444 $ •
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RoyahWorcester plates in Blue .Broseley design,
By Anne McCollam
CopleyNC\'o'SSeIVic'e

Q. Enclosed Is a picture or one
of the plates from a Canadian
yacht. My grandfather was Cap-
tain 9f the ship. and the plates
were espee1ally made for the
yacht.

They are blue and white and
trimmed in gold. Each plate is
marked with a crown above: a
circle and the words MRoy~1
Worcester - Made in England -
Blue Broseley.'; Peopie have
commented that they have
never seen a wUIowpattern with
gold trim.

Please advise If my plates
have any value.

A. When it comes to classlfying
your plates as the Blue Wl1Iow
pattern, they are close, but no
Cigar!Two pagodas. a bridge with
three figures crossing toward an
Island. a \\lllow tree. a fence. two
birds flying toward one another
and a geometric border are the
characteristics of the Blue Willow
patterns.
: Although not the Wtllowpattern.
the design of your plates was
inspired by Oriental designs. Royal
Worcester made the pattern. Blue
Broseley, around 1891. and each
plate would probably be worth
about $125.

g. I wonder if you would have
any Information on my beautiful
porcelain vase. It is decorated
with blue irises and trimmed In
gold. At the top. on each side.
are gold handles. The height is
approximately 10 loches. I have
enclosed the mark that is on the
bottom of the vase.

A. C. Tielsch and Co. inAltwass·
er. Sllesla. Germany. made your

C.'r.

vase. This mark was used In the
late 1800s and early 1900s.

Your vase would probably be
worth about $85 to $125.

Q. I have a pressed'glass col,
lection that started with a fruit
bowl that belonged to my grand-
mother. They are aU the Daisy
and Button with Amber Panels
pattern. My bowl is clear with
amber panels and a scalloped
edge.

Could you recommend a good
reference book and give me an
idea of the value of my bowl?

A. The pattern of your bowl
is Amberette, It is also called
Daisy and Button-Paneled-Sln-
gle-Scallop and Paneled Daisy
and Button. George Duncan
and Sons. Pittsburgh. Pa ..

\ introduced this nonmnt pat·
tern In March 1885. The Unit·
ed States Glass Co. in PiUs-
burgh reissued it around
1892.

Amberette was avaJIable in dear
with either amber or ruby stain
and also in solid colors of blue and
canary. There are no 1m0Ml repro-
ductions.

"Early American Pattern Glass:
1850-1910. by BllI Jenks and
Jerry Luna is a good reference
book.

The value of your bowl would
probably be about $85 to $125.

Q. I have a Louis Vultton
steamer trunk. It stands over 3
feet tall. A retractable clothes
rack with custom wooden hang-
ers is on one side. The other
side has siJ:linen·lined drawers.

The trunk Is In very good con-
dition. Please give me an esti-
mate of its value.

A. Early 1900s Louis Vuitton
steamer trunks invery good condl·
tion similar to yours are in the
$2.000 to $2.300 range.

BOOKREVlEW
"The Official Price Guide to

Glassware: by Mark Pickvet. is
published by House of Collectibles.

More than 20,000 prices are
listed in this updated second edi-
tion. Expert glass historian Mark
Pickvet clearly Identifies glass by

.
'f
'I
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I

"
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"
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Designed by Royal Worcester around 1891. this Blue Broseley plate would probably be worth about $125.

manufacturer. color and pattern.
He provides a fascinating look at
the history of gIassmaklng.

Plckvet's complete market
review is based on intel'\-iews with
dealers. collectors and glass-col·

lecting clubs. If you don't know the
definition of Zwischengoldglas. you
can qUicklylook It up in the exten·
slve glossary. Readers can brush
up on their glassware terminology.
learn invaluable tips on buying

and selling and current values.
This comprehensive gUide Is
crackling v.ith crystal clear [nfor-
mallon!

Address your questions to
Anne McCollam. P.O. Box 490,

Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a per",
sonal response. include
picture(s). a detailed description.
a stamped. self-addressed enve·
lope and 85 per item (one item at
a time).

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

2-STOAY CONTEMPORARY
COMMERCE lWP. - DisbnctNe 2-story contemporary
offers hard-lo-find features that include; first lIoor mas:er
bedroom, a 10tal 01 4 bedrooms, 3·sided fireplace,
soaring cealOgS, tigllt decor lhrooghout, large 101, ....al"·
out basement and lllOI'e A great fOOl 5289.900 (OE·N-
35HUR) : 10043

PRESTIGIOUS PHEASANT HILLS
NORTlMLLE • Slunnmg 3 bedroom Cape Cod
fealunng a 1st noor master suite wllireplace & jacuzzi
tub. labulous Mchen wrlSland. pro'esslOllal1y finished
day llght basement w/famlly room & exerCise room, 2
~ fireplace. huge deck, Slde entry garage & etrrolar
drr.oe.S439.900 (OE·N·NCOL)" 10153

LUXURIOUS UVlNG!
NOVI • Almost 5000 sq. It. or custom features incIu<f1l19a
French limestone loyoer with split "IloalJOg' stairway,
gourmet kitchen with granite island and commerCial
range, \'hIrte ash latchen floor, master suite With fireplace
and QOfgeous bath. Exquisite inside and out' 4+ car
garage. $995,000 (OE-N·9ONOR) "12,\23

GOLF ANYONE?
NOVI - Relax and enjoy the sereMy or )lOUT golf course
Nevi detached condo In Novi provides you With a\1 the
COI'IYeIUeoces and ame nrtJes.. golf, $W1lT\ITling. tennis and
2 dubhouses prcMde you With the lifesty1e you've been
askmg for nghl outside your door. 5209,900 (DE·N·
64TAN "11393 ,"

.:~
NOVIINOATHVILlE

NOWNORTHVILLE • Ex~te blend of old and nevi,
lhls \alcelront home on 2+ acres boasts owr 4600 sq. ftor amenitIeS too oomerous 10 count 4 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 3+ car garage and massive slone fireplace in
greal room sn5.000 (OE·N·9tGAA) It 12263

Guaranteed..
With our 22·Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, in writing, to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

COUNTRY SmlNG
SOUTH LYON· This 3 bedroom quad.fevel IS pnvale
and wooclOO. Features include 2 master sUlles, 2
fireplaces, nevi turnace, central air. 3'h baths. 6O'x60'
pole barn, up 10 5 horses al1owed, SIde entry garage,
tree ined dnveway 5274,900 (OE·N·57BRlj It 10083

, "

EXECUTIVE RANCH
NORTHVILLE • Ouallty tI1ru·QUt wfwood & ceramic
floors, oak kltchen, custom window treatments.
Gorgeous walk out wlFlorida room, kitchen fireplace.
family room. ree room, 3 car garage, all nestled on
woOOed 101.$439,900 (OE·N-45POn It 11943

TRANSFEREE PERFECT
NOVI • This tleaullM home IS W3ibng b' you. Everything
has been finished. Greal IocabO!l backing 10 commons
complete WltI1 walkout basement Numerous upgrades
l!Yu-oul can now for more Info $384,900 (OE-N·23FU1.)
It 12243

~f! ;:,)1;"

ii !Ji=trr_~
NEW CONSTRUCTION!

HOV1 • 4 bedroom, 2/S balh, 2800 SQ. It coio/llal In a
prime area ol Novi. ExcellenllocabO!l • dose 10schools
very open floor plan. Two story foyer, library. calhedral
celll'lgS. $324,500 (OE·N·ll MUl) : 12433

PERFECT FOR ENTERTAINING
WEST BLOOMFIELD • Absolutely beaulilul former
model, stunning 2 story f¥( w:hardwood !lOOtS
Gourmet ISland kllchen ... 'ha'dNOOd floOrs LUXUriOUS
master SUlle lI'lCludes 2 ....a·)(·.n closets. separate sIlov.-er
and garden lI./b 5399.980 (OE·N·72BlO) : 10093

NORTHVILLE'S FINEST!! NICEST IN NORTHVILLE COMMONS
NORTHVILLE. CNtstand"rng 4 bedroom. 3'/, bath cape NOR'flMLLE - WI9l new .roof, ~ ~ e1C..
Cod Huge 1st f\ooC master SUlle. 3h car heated garage. All INs shaded Pfoperly WIth huge rooms including 3
U~ h1e & carpel tI1r~t E~ensM! wood lriTt, baths and a <Wine office!den Wl1 go 10 a new proud
central vac, buil-in pool w'spaOOUS de<;k. $479.900 (OE· owner very quiddey Hurry1 $299.900 (OE·N·79BRA) It

N.24RED) It 10533 11313

NEW CONSTRUCTION!
NOVI • Excelenllocabon • close 10 al school. shopping.
restaurants and hospitals. 4 bedroom, 2'h bath, caltledral
ceiings, 1st floor laundry, open IIoor plan. Large latchen
and family room. library $324,500 (OE-N'78lOC) It
12413

LARGE RANCH ON 1.3 ACRES
NOVI • Stl.Mng 3 bedroom, 2 full bath brick ranch on
pnvate serene 101.Many updales ncIuding 'foindows. air
condtboning. fIooong. bath waler softener, well pump.
Huge larruly room (21x21), addlhon (1994). 3+ car
garage. S2i9.900 (OE-N-8ONIN) tr 12503

LAKEFRONT PROPERTY
WHITELAKE, E*'t IMng on lake NM, an all sports
take with 120 ft. main lake frontage. This tn-1Ml1 with
walk-<lUt doorwalls offers ~ the ~N ollral'l(jlA seltlng
$233.500 (OE-N·23ARn tr 10663

}
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FEHTON. 1m quad Ievei 2'~ BY OWNER..MI became avai NEW 15OOSQ.FT.tanch. ~
alladled garage, ~.co pole Across !rem ()aJc Pcin:e. ClJ.de. wlattadled 2 ear garage. 3 + br •
barn set up lor hocses, 5 acres. sac. 4 br. 3'h balhs, 2836sqJt.. 2 IIJ baths. AIC, upslais laoo-
pnva!e road, FenlOn SC:hooIs. Inshed walkot.( bsrrt. S309.000 dfy, many extras on 1 75 acres
2795 DeIa 01'. $185.000. =.;By~~~~cdt~,(8~1~0)~229,~2~143~'ii4 lilies '!OIl! 1-96. $158.000(248)634-8172. Open S\n JIrle I (517) 223-8036
7.11-7pm. BRIGHTON ------
HARl1..AHO. 11911 I.IaxfieId SCHOOLS! fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]
~.~us-~t?M-~~ ~~r~~~ ane~
mies 10 Clr1dy Ad. Follow SIgnS ~ acre lot. 3 ~, 2
1-800-760-0575. Cheryl Ziglei. baths. Family room
HOWELL. OPEN S\n 1-4pm. ~ith b~lr. Eat-in
913 Ueadowlarlc. 1SOOsq It.. 3 kitchen WIth Anders"en
br~ 2 ba~ $}~~~ ~~~ t~~
~ at (810)220-4482. ~164~. Rea~nicel
Corrvnissions (as low as )1.5%. fo~l~ :~:to~rF~
OPEN SUNDAY. t-4pm. 5616 more info. 810-229·
HlekOfY RIdoe. HkJhIand, No or ~13. Centruy 21
11-59. W. of Uiitorcf Rd. B hton Towne Co.
GIANT TREES & DEEP

~~14 br~ 2.5 balh, new COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM
home LIla! has it aI. The kl:hen RANCH. I:aJge lot, fenced ~.
is hI.9l and open 10 !he massivtl newer wmows. large iving
Iamlt room Mlh nwaJ.fre- =JYWb~. $99,500.
place. The maslet tit. balh IS. fit CROSSROADS (810)227-3455lor rrJjalf + you have a br. SIZe •
waDo:-il closet The waDo:<lUI LAKE OF The PInes bridt ranch,~1e::10~~~~ ~lh,~ =
~ F?f ~ ~ IeYeI, frst IIoor 1altldly. 2 ear
~. =81 $373,000. H- garage. lake prMeges, 2 ~
5616 COlDWELL BANKER play area. Iig/lted tennis &
CAllAN, (248)6&S-I588. =-3964court. $151,900.

SA.WI lWP. (7 mies W. ci HIFTY WOODED ACRE on
No!1IM1Ie). 4 bedrooms, 2.5 . road' selOOg lor L'lis
balhs, '» Iott'oerVcinrlg pkls = ~ bull il "92-
IormaJ d'ri'lg & ~ Neart,' 2,400 sq.tt.. fonnaJ ivi1g
~ ~ deck S290 000 & <ililg. family room, 4 be&:
Open JlIle 7' 12-4/.m. a792 rooms + st!.;W. $245.000. caJ
Salem Farms Or. (248}437.9352 =.~~1747-7777.

WATERFORD: 1600 sq. ft.
ranch, walkout basement. sky-
IighIs, wooded loIMIce access.
$195,00 SlJl '-4.7713 Pleasant
Brook (248) 681-1:369II AnnAma.

~~'~'r'~j G G rr~~QGCt~f:> ...~ " i: "llro • .-. ~i ... ~~ ~.' , ~" - - -'J "
~ • ,i .)J't: ..,:'~ . ~~ ~ _ , .
ll...n t .... ¥_..l'1 ;.J.. .J < ~ '~ -' ,; J.1
,.~ .~ ~r,.~r~t)t . '. ·1 •• 1'.'>1 ~it~·~~~'

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 ~
~ 1-saa.999·1288 Toll Free Willi

VIsIt our Web lIte .t www.htonllne.com

·•••,,
•
I,
•il"i.mi'-;. ~~.,~ : ~:""}I "PubIIA. ::. _*,.4 jN.:. _G.'1:1:£~,~~.),.. ::!l~ .._k ......-'_~ ... ",'-.." .. ,_ 4 _. ... ~'10 _-..~ ..

CleaM lJwlg 1M For.1eNIe. Harml an:! Prd;ney Country lNing. FowIel'VIIe Shopper,
Shoppers •._ _..... .. _ Fn. 3:30 p.m. Hartland Shopj)eI', Prd<trey $hOpper
CrelllJYe LMng _ Men 3"30 pm

Over 50,000 circulation every week~~"-"".f»~~:\~'~~h}:~t~~"......~ -~ "' ... «~~~ I:~~~. »~,,~:~t..:,...:-.-,, __ ......,.....,.._~t...~~;.;L.:.;& ..V-4 '-¢-v~ ..::.-\,........ _\..........""5..A ........""~ <;~_~

;.3=:J~=~I For Sale 347 WIiamston 393
I3:Kl funes 348 Wrxorrr'Na'ed lake! 394
~ Open Houses Coornerce

· 304 Nn AIboc 349 Ypsilanb'Be!eYille
• ~ ~ 3SO Genessee CM.'y
;3li Briglkn 351 Ingham COlIlly
3:17 Byron 352 lMngslon Coltlty

, 3J8 Cardon 353 Mac:oot Cwlty
3J9 CIao1stJn 354 Oakland Qx.r.ty

: 310 Cohoctah 35S Shiawassee County
I 311 Dealbom~a ..bom 356 Washteoaw Cwlly REAL ESTATE FOR ROO
: HeiglIs 357 Wa)ne Coooty 400 Apartmenls'Unlumished
• 312 DetrOO 35S LakefronL Walerlront 40 I Apartmenl.siFumished

313 Dexler.thelsea Homes 402 CordosIT'owmooses
314 ~on 359 Olher&b.JbanHomes 403 ~exes

His 360 OJ 01State ~ 404 Flats
I 315 Fenlon Property 405 Homes
: 316 RMIetvie 361 ColJ'llry Homes 400 LakefronliWaterlront
'317 Garden cq 363 FarmsMorse Farms Homes
• 318 Grosse Pone 364 Real Estate Services 407 Mobile Homes

319 Hann.rg 370 New Home Builders 408 Mobile Home SI1e
320 HarIland 371 Apartments For Sale 409 Southern RenWs
321 Higlland 372 Condos 410 TIl1"Ie Share Rentals
322 Ho/Iy 373 Duplexes & 411 Vacabon Resort Rentals
323 HoweI Tov.nhouses 412 I..Mng lNarlers To
324 li'lden 374 Maoofaclured Homes Share
325 l.Mria 375 Mobae Homes 414 Rooms
326 Mibd 376 Homes lJOOer 420 ~
327 New Hudson Coostructa1 421 Residel1ce To Exchange
328 NorttMle 377 Lake/ront Property 422 OffICe SpaQ3
329 N<M 378 LalcelRrver Resort 423 ConvnerciaWodustnal
:m 0ri0n~~1W.!I'~'" Property 424 Land
331 ~~"""'" 379 Northern Property 430 GaragesJMini Storage

V11U1.V ..... U 3aO ResocWaca!lon 440 WanledToRent
332 Perry Property« 1 Wanted To Rent·Resort

I ~ Pinc:l<ney 381' . 0Jt 01State property Propert1
<-334' ~"~"-.:._~' 382 l.ols& 1ceageNacW-'450 ~ F1.IiiEie'Riiti"; •.
:335 Redbd'"~:~:~/:... " 383- TmeShare "456 RentalAgency ~r"

336 Rochested.a.M Hils' 384 ~ To Buy . 457 Property Management
337 flotaI ~ PaIt' 385 MortgageMnd 458 Leaser'Option To Buy

tutnglon Woods Contracts 459 Hoose &ttilg 5eMce
338 SaIem'Salem Towns."ip 386 1.b1ey To Loan-'BOITow 460 ConvalescentNursilg
339 SouttiJeIdtalhn.p 387 Real Estate Wanted Homes
340 Souh Lyon 388 Cemetery Lots 461 Foster care
341 Sloddri:lgMJnaQllal 462 fbne Health Care

Gregory COUUERClAlNlOUSTRIAL 4S3 Homes For The Aged
342 Union L.aker'l'IlVIe lake SAlE 0 R LEASE 464 Mise. For Rent
343 Wetberv'Ze 390 Business ~MJes
344 West Bloorno'ieldl 391 Buslness &

ProfesW.alIkJ1o:f.ngs
392 Comnercia£-f1etai SaJe/

Lease
Income Property Sale
JrdJslrial.Warehouse

SaJetease
395 Office Busiless Space

SaJeA.ease
396 CorrmerciaVIndu

• Vacant Property
397 In\leslment Pr~
398 Land

t.;Jj""''1!l:J£..~1>I''''~~~~~ v......... '"~JIciiI!jI.jlt.&..mi".il)J~ __ '
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Byron

~

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
1600 S. Milford Rd .• Highland

: (248) 685·0566

QUIRT COUNTRY PARADISE 3 par·
tially wooded acres with small pond and lo\·ely
landscaping is the perfect quiet country setting.
This home has a newer roof. furnace, island
kitchen. fireplace in family room, Anderson win-
dows and more. (4480S) $179,500

l

r; ~_~~...... -;.,.~~.;: :"'r~!~1~#~~'l'll"~~~ ,.~'" ~ :-: . \ ~ tt
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NEW HOWE Conslruction. HEW HOUE c:onsltUCtXln. l.soo
1.500+/. sq1t. 2 mrt, 3 br., 2'~ +/. sqft. rancn. 3 br. 2 baltl$, 2
bath. fireplaCe, 2 car allaChed ear al'.adIed garage. Open lloor
garage, 1 acre. IIJ walout plan, fireplace, IuI waJ:eU bsmL
baseInet1. lake access to prIVa!e lake acuss 10 prIVate lake.
lake $154,900. (734)876-3197 $154.900. (734)878-3197 _

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call dasslfied to place
your ad

1-800-579-SELL

NORTHVILLE NEW CONSTRUCTION
Lakefronl location for this 4000 SQ. ft. of luxury
living. Immediate occupancy in this 4 bedroom
home with bright, open floor plan with wonderful
view from large windows and fl11ishedwalkout. 3
car attached ara e, brick· ved dri'..-ewa .

. --,. ....... ~ -........ . . .... _ ~

International
Aw'ard Winning

Today Inc. (734) 462·9800 Office

PLYMOUTH·CANTON SCHOOLS
Excellent sub of new homes - only 2 years old!
4 bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial with traoltional floor
plan. Totally neutral and all 'decked oul.· Jusl
move: in and make yourself at home. Priced at
$2~.900.

,-·:POPULAR COl.O~Y",PAR~WEST
.:~Beautiful open fJOoi'~~.anWitti contemporary fIalr

best descnlles this 2SOO'SQ. ft. colonial with 3
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, family room and greal
room. Updated ki1chen and baths, newer clay
furnace, and more updates to see! $254,900.

-, .. ..:.,.=.- ... tSECI.;,UDEQ.::-..,-.~-,;-
This 1.5 story ~ome. bunt in '92, has
approximately 3464 sq. ft. plus 2408 in garden
basement. plus 438 SQ. ft. healed workshop. 3 "
car garage, spacious rooms. all on a gorgeously i
treed/ravine 2.8 acres. $490.000. ~

1

We're Selling Lots of Houses!
HOW ABOUT~Y.,;;::.O~U~R~S~? --,'.'"!. :"(" .:"

f

~ y.

ONLY $871* A MONTH To OWN!
9Pcn Mon.-Fri. 1-6 PM, SIt. 12-6 P~1.
Sun. 12·5 P~1. Closcd Thurs.
D1r.: Com'tnicntly
rotcd just 30 minutcs
from NO\i, Ann Arbor
and u\'onilon M-59
Highland Rd ,1/4 mile
wcst ofuS 23.
(810) 632-9010

MilllWinte
From 5119,990

EXECUTIVE LIVING
is offered in these 2 spectacular homes on
almost 1 acre in lyoo'Mi1ford Rd. area, and the
other in Brighton on 5 privale acres. 2700 sq. It.
of living space. 9 ft. ceiUngs, extensive use of
martie & wood. Call for info! Asking $325.000.

EASY ON THE BUDGET
Over 1500 sq. fl. in desirable Plymouth
neighborhood. ~ bedrooms, 2 full baths, family
100m with fireplace. Updated kitchen, bath,
furnace and cenlral air. Only $149,900.

"TIANO
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• 4 bedrooms colonial designs
• Private master suites, attached 2-w
gmges, \'aulted ceilings, full base·
ments and more!

• Wooded and cuI-de-sac homesites
• Homesites bordering natural preserve
• Acclaimed Hartland Consolidated

Schools
Visit now!

/"<

http://www.htonllne.com
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Homes Available
Immediate Occup~cy

$pl •• pU.~rlJXh Ol 2 "0<)' wl1" f100c nwter '"'~ Full will:.""" on
1~2, Iou. With pond "ens. Pnc.. Uldud. all th~bd4 and ,.h,nl ...

Sites Available for Custom' Homes
$220,000 to $239,000 Com lete•

Hamburg

AWESOME COHl'EUPORARY
CAPE COOl Mail leYel master
SlJlle is , 01 4 large bedrooms.
Conry sellilg ard !1eal Ioca·
ti<:n. $248, 9CO. REALTY
WORL D- CROSSROADS.
(810)227-3455.

BUILT IN 1994. '06Osq.lt. ranch
wa.bA I:lasemer-., prtiIessionatJ
landscaped, ingou'ld spmldecs,
backs 10 DNR & L.alteland trais.
$129.9CO. REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS. (810)227-3455

GREAT HOUSr,: on almost 2
acres 'M'pole barn. Buill 1994.
24OOsq.ft. and has 10Is 01 ex1ras.
Hometown Realors, Inc.
(248)486-0006

it248-486-3584\
c I,

c CALLAN ClASSIC HOMES
tNC

7258 Pontiac Trail- South L nJ MI 48178

AMERICAN PROPERTIES*************~***
THIS IMMACULATE HOME Is waiting kir you! 3
large bedrooms. and plenty of room for fClJ)'lily and
entertaining makes this a good deal at any price
and this one is affordable! Belter than nfw and
too cute for words! Add award winning Pincktley
Schools! Come 10open house Sun. 2-4! 29~H

LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE WATER
ACCESS? Here it is! This little cutie comes with
deeded boat slip and has plenty 01 updates. Sbll
some work. to be dorIe. nothing major though. Call
now for 521·P ,

THIS UPDATED COZY RANCH is rock soIiQ and
tastefully decorated and has all that you are
looking for. 3 bedrooms. large family room:wilh
prel1y brick fireplace. nice decking, garage tliat is
a workshop and huge pole barn, for everything
else and lake access to privale all sports Oneida
lake. Pinckney SChools. Come see for yourself.
Open house Sun 2-4. 504·8

BUILDABLE LOTS IN THE VILLAGE 'oF
STOCKBRIDGE. Call nC1'N fOf more info. Definlfefy
affordable. VL-o. \IB (810)231-3999 ~
"''-LTO'· 1-800-540-0402 ~

Hartland

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

\

{.
25124 JEFFERSON

EASY LNING·Adult CO-OP. enjoy many
activities. chbhouse. and pool. NIce open
urit v.i1tl3rd bedroom In the fiIished base-
ment. 55 and older. wlflorida room.
$84,5001

For more information. please visit us at:
12516Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-4500

'9301 FULTON
BUILT IN 1996- Over 1700 sq. ft. newer
ranch features 3 BR, 2.5 baths. open
kllchen·family room area. Whitmore
Lake and ~t launch nearby. $129,900.

ii,f*iJilAA\1
SCffiliEi IZ!H
REAL ESTATE

K.r.IMobAl.~"""Etoft

l\l-\KI~(; REAl. EST.\TE RE.\1. E.\Syl".

:-Hartland Meadows

live
in the

Country!

• New 3/4 bedroom, 213 both homes from
1,280 sq. ft. .. .up to 2.000 sq. ft.

• BeoutihJI and spacious homesltes
• luxurious clubhouse for private parties

(coming)
• Ideollocatlon on M-59. E, of US 23
• HlghlV acclaimed Hortland Consolidated

Schools
• Peaceful country atmosphere with 011

the citlJ convenleoces

H 0 m e

•·W.rvY1n lFFW~H
Ranch and t 1J2..

Finl floor muttr suit~.

';~J::I.

iL~
I ...UIH

S140,()OOs

BY OWNER. Newel' 3 br. ranch,
bsml. garage. cIedc. walk to
Iown. S127,9CO. No a~
please. (734)420-5009 evenngs.

GORGEOUS 1~ ~ ~
home! Dramatic wood call1edral

O ceings. 3bI', 2 balIls. SlJ'l room.
COYe!ed J)Ol'Ch, heated pool. 2.86

d towering hanlwoods.
~9CO. Code AJen IM.l The

• Michigan Group. Ma1ge Mcl<en-i lie, (810)2274600 ext. 337.

: NEW BUILD. 3 br, 3"h balh,
attac:ned ~ge, central air,
garagE! doOr opener. Demand
area. Transferred. (517)552.<J 112

~••b·ut close to everythingl
·tDelcome to Hartland Meadows,
,Michigan's newest 'oil Doublewide'
.manufoctured home communlty ...o
friendly neighborhood development
With beautiful landscaping and
spacIous homesites. Imagine
vourself liVing in this gracious and
serene countf\l setting. we hove on
on-sIte management team that
prOVIdesmointenon<e of all common
'oreas, rood mointenonce ond snow
removal on community roods.
PHASE /I ...<:O~II:\(; ~()O;\'!

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS
Presented by:I~U.._

..... . HeartIaDd HolDa
(248) 889-4211 (248) 887·8531

V~
Y;C.D. HOMES-

(248) 889-4141

~."
11\-59 (H1gIIIoad Ad.)

c ,gl\LJ,.AN--
MILF,ORD. BLUI:fSI

Large wOoded peerMJm 101
WIth finished ~t lower
IEM!l This is one of a kJod
speeiallor large lamies and
has many extras. 4 bedrooms
up + opOOnaI2 in lower IeYeI.
3·112 baths. Large fanlly
loom with fireplace.
PICllXesque sellIog Pnced at
$213.900.HS331.

MILFORD VILLAGE
Thls beautlful home is nes·
lied ill a wonderful neighbor-
hood in the much desired
Village irMs. Selected lor lhe
renowned histol'lcal home
tour in 1994 it oilers a spa.
cious open floor' plan. hard-
wood Iloors and carefl1 pees·
ervabon of detail. Gorgeous
landscaping and private
fenced yard. Don'l delay on
this special homel $169.900.
A-804.

DESlGNEO WITH
DlSTlNCTlONI

Beautiful 3 bedroom home
wilh many upgrades in p0pu-
lar 6erwyck SubOMSion.
Living room, dining room,
family room, calhedtal ceil-
ings. ~Drary loft. spacious
kitchen, fireplace. Vll!li~
rub + shower. screened
potth. Priced at $298,500.H
14049

MIDOLE STRAlTS
LAKE PRMLEGES

Unique updaled home thaI
oilers a very spacious floor
plan. Huge great loom Wllh
fireplace ~ em large
kachen. calhedral ceiings, 3
bedtooms, eMred breeze.
Wf 10 2 car garage. II )'OU
etIPf a relam9 ifesl)'Ie 1tlen
see Ihis home today!
$169,9CO A~

YlUAGE CAPE COOl
RAREAHDI

BeaU!lfl.Qy decorated 3 bed-
room home on a maricI.red Iol
Huge 25J 13 iving room WIth
Iireplac:e, WSUy size kllchen.
2 baths, finished basemerC. 2
car garage MIl finoshed ~.
leYer room'. WeD worth the
pnce 01 $t88.5OO 0.310

HlGHLANO
NEWHOUE

Opportriy '" a fresh start in
lI1ls Bu1ders rnodeI W1l!1 3 e.lra
large bedrooms, 2 5 balhs.
hJge Wlen and a 9'88t room
WIth a naMa! fireplace. The
master bedroom has I whl,1-
pool tub lor your relaxabOn.
Also IeallnS 8 3 car garage
and I run buemenl nas
deseMs ywt atlet*io'l Pnced
II $217.900 E·2301.

COLDWell
BANl(eRO

2 1m. farm house. W1lh garage.
on 1 acre. WellbeMIe Sd1ools.
{517}468-3233 I~~II Whftmo~ Lake II

, 5 ACRES spillable 2800sq.1t. I
waIlcout rareh. UeticUous. This IIDEAL PI.YIIOUTH rte'f/'boc. is a Il'W see. $299,900.

hood 3-4 bedrooms. 1680 sq.lt.. REALTY WORLD-tli-leWI.large fenced lot ()n rxut. CROSSROADS, (810)227-3455. I

~~~~ ~ NEWER CONSTRUCTlOH Coo- I
7 Noon-3pm. #453 Oregon temporaIy. 3 br. home. Vaa'led
T~ (734)453-5212 ceings. fnt Ilooc lIla$ler Me,_....:.......:... Inplace. MISt see. $159.9CO.

CAlL YORK ... YORK 1Ne.
(734)449-5000.PL YIIOUTH - Opeo Su1..

1-4pm. S52 UapIe (S. 01 AM ~==========iArbor Trl, E. 01 Mail). 2 sttt, 3 r
bedrooms, 1'h bath, fl'eplace.
$154,900 (734) 453-6108

s

REIUAX
FOUR SEASONS

t.4INT COtro. colonial in
desirable Trnbec Meadows
SIb. 1goo.sq.lt. 3 br ~ 2'k
baths. frished walkout on
1+ acre CIA-de-sac lot.
$209.soo. 1(888)949-9109,
(734)449-»JO

Plymouth

i . "~HI<lHLAl'lD I :. .

~

~~~~lS like
Estales. ~ !he

. \Illar around lun1 on Crystal elear
Ounhlm like.
FeaU1nll 4 Elf\$, 2

ear garage. III Ippbanees.
cemented c:rawt fof em $lor·
aQe. Greal homer Don' IrlI$$
tills onel Priced II only
$164.900 Call ERMA
ROGERS vok:e maU It 248-
539-5330 REIUAX Eilte.

sits on one of
Northville's most
attractive historic

streets. The 4 bedroom
Colonial boasts an 800
sq. f\. master suite, an

in·law!teen retreat
with private entrance.

and can be enjo)-ed
from the airy Florida

room and declt shaded
by majestic trees

overlooking a beautiful....~
~ SOUTHFIElD· 4 bedrooms, 2'h

balh <XlkriaI. cenITal air. finished• 248-349-6200· basemenl. desWable Ml. Vernon
• S<b l.ocaled on quieI, sale, oj.

YlCTORWl HOUE. wili1g <is- de-sac. $180,000. (248}354-5S31

lance k) do¥onlown. W. 01 Center, em IN. 01 Mail. '24 High Sl ,
$404.400 (248)344-4494 1 South Lyon= Novl ~ 3 ACRE parte!. ''h mies N. 01= I South L~ c!o'Mllown. PcoIiacTra] and Trebor. Ready k) Bc.iId.
BY OWN ER • 4 bedroom. 2.5 CaJ 1st Ctloice Builders.
bath, colonial on 'h acre lot. great ,;.(8_10_)227_-3444__ . _
neighbo(hood. Fariy room. lor·
maT Mlg & Wiing rooms, den, A MUST see CUSlOm ccIonial 4
large k$:hen & nook. S2S9 ,9CO. br ~ 2'h baths. Home loca!ed in
(248)344·1341 lhe secWed Hidden TIT'bels

BY OWNER. Must see cape ~ ~ ~
Cod Ioca!ed ()n Ii acre lot in COl'neI' kb in lhe master br. sute.
Nc1ri. ~ rooms. 4 br~ 3'h are jIst a couple 0I1he speaaJ
baths. NoYi Schools, $l99.soo. features. Read'j 10 move it
CaJ (248}471·5418 $277.330. A.J. VarCyen ~

*
Inc. Gal (248}486-2985 between

COLOHW. • Joel main- 12noon & 6pm. (810) 229-20B5lained 4 bedroom, 2'k bath _
on 'h acre. Nor1tMlle $ChooIs.
$242.500. Open SlXI 12-4 Hidden Creek 01 South Lyonmoo Daleview. E. 01 Beck, N On Nine We betweenPonbac
018. (248) 449-7037 Tra! and Dlxboro

JUST REDUCED. 3 br. ranch,
open Ilooc plan. 2.5 baths, buil n
pool wIjacuui Open sat. &no
1-4pm. N. 01 10. W. 01 Beck,
24526 ~ AcMntage
One. (810)757-5555.

e ~ORDnew
Deer Fll.n EstIlles

" leatures only 8
. estate SIteS. H<ny

.. and tour 1hS b6au-
lI1J $tOr'f & a hall 4
8R home WIth WMl-

Il>g first iIoor master suite.
Fonnll dining room &
Iibfary/Sludy leature $Oarng
ceilings. wtlile eheny eabInels
add el~ to ~ gourmet
I<*:hen. FtA da'M'I basemenl,
2·112 baths & 2·112 car
atlac:hed garage ccmpIele the
package on 101/2 letts. Jus!
$355.900 WIth lime !ell 10 pod<
your coIorsI Olhet home pack.
ages starlng at $349.900. your
plar.s Of ours Call OAVID
MANN II REIUAX Elite 2q..
685-OC22.

PUt TE HOMES NEW
COHSTRUCT1ON

lllERAHCH

3 Bedroomst2 flj baths
WaIk«Jl BasemenI
'500 Square Feet

1500 Square FOOl Basement

NeslIed In The Woods
Bacmg To Proleded Trees

$22<4,900

OPEN DAIlY 11-6
COME TO THE SALES 1IlOD£L

OPEN DAIlY FROM 11 TO 6
(248)437·7616

NEW SUB DiYtson property
availab/$. tine Kin EsrateS.
Wal8lflonl COOlITUlily. RustJon
Rd . ..,st S 01Ten We. Ready kl
Buid CaJ 1st. ChoIce Buiders.
(810)227-3444.

Fi,'IFinancial
.. ~ CtNptHrItIon

• Purchases and Refinances
• Firsl-Time Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

se~fl:~~':~cer (248) 347·7440
"ean tor a Free Consuttation ..

Hidden Cltek 01South Lyon
OnNineMie~

Pontiac Trail and Dixboto

PULTEHOMES
NEW

CONSTRucnON

THE RANCH
3 8edroomsI2 Ful8aths

waJk~ Basement
1500 Square Feet

1500 Squtre Foot Basement
Nestled In The Woods

Baddns To Protected Trees

$224,900
aPEN DAILY 11-6

COME 10 tllE SAlES uooa.
(248) 437-7676

I.

Union Lake!
White Lake

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single-family homes
"""S130,OOOs
(734) 449-5029

2~
Ranch and 1 t 12 story

attamed condominiums
-$140,000s

(734) 449·9014
CIo$NThu~

--------0,
l f WlxonvWalied Lk I

• /Commerce I
I

COIiUERCE RANCH • new in II
'95. 1,750 sq ll.. 3 car, ~
S206.9CO. (248)685-3822

~ Shlawassee 1'1'= County-----~:.J

., WANT 10 be alone: Grela I
Garbo said, lxA we don' Itlink
she m&ant 'M!loIA tle benefits 01I
civilillJon, The oaks is I smaI
COlMU'Iiy ·1' holneWs CItl 32
acres • SlJ'ItIlXlded by stab! land I
and WlJatf a sm.'s flI'OW from I
tle Pala'ffalomi Trat, 6 mies Ifrom Chelsea and 1-94 at tle end
01 I qliet ai-<le-sac, tn!er.
gtWld I&ies, sewer, arcflieo.
inJy ~ from $85,000.

• Mene Koket, (734)475-3737. I
clays. (734)49&-2S60, eves.

f Laketrontl
• Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON. NEARlY new 3 be...!
2 ball 2.t 00sq fL home on aI
sports Rot.11d Lake. $224,000.
CaI wes & Associates.
(734~fS.
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• Lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes

PORT SANILAC - 96 It. deluxe
\ak.efront. 2-3 bedroom. 2 balh.
(replace. many extras. CkJse to
2 golI courses $218,CXXl
(810)622·9852

PORTAGE LAKE, Ct".alll ot
Lakes, 1500+1'511It. ranch. nev.1y
remodelEd. 3 br, 2 ba:h. f.re·
place, great room. 2Ox3O garage,
12x'2 slle(/ If\duded, ma1Y
ext'3S S222 900 (734)878·3197

r~

•
Farms!

Horse Farms

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS - 38
acres. 7 large 0Ul buildings.
Excer~t cond(JOO. No spll'.s
available 1,600 sq It house.
5319.000 (517)521-4298

FOWlERVIlLE. WEBBER·
VILLE ScOOols. Unbe':evable op-
pocl\Xlrty aNa ts you w'lhls super

-------- home Sl:1Ja:ed00 10 acres ot
gloen:s larld w:lake access' 5
acres r.ooded I'<Red Cedar
R......er fl'Ol1lagear'ld a spedaClJlar
hea:ed barrVa:ena set-up cur·
rently for mIOiature horses. For
l!le car coDector Of ~
ov.ner will corr~rt the new barn
for your use' Beau'JIul Gape Cod
horne I"dJOes decJ( w'hot tub &
nore' S269 900 Trto Reyes. K
Realty. 1-800-968-3352. exl20

CLEAH OUT your
garage Of a:-.x: and na,e some
ext"Clcash at II.
Advertise a
garage sa'e .., our claSSJf ed ads

I.IILfORO, LlooRE lit 100'
frontage alMOSl a1 aCte Needs
worlt S145 000 (248)685-2739

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD ('-1·59)

,CALL
(11 0)632·1(21 OR "1,913$

OR 41l-45J()
".EMBER OF' LMNGSTON. FLINT &

WESTERN WAYNE' ()N(U.NO
COUNTY MUL TH.ISTS

~"aLA"O
REAL ESTATE CO.

BE DAZZLED by thIS sharp new QualIty buJlt2 bedroom ranch condo. Andersen
windows, 2 lull baths, full basement, 2 car attached garage, 1st floor laundry.
pretty kitchen, deck & area of newer condos Linden Schools. $140.900. Take
ONen Rd. W of US·23 to N. on linden Road, follow open Signs to 200
Inglewood
HOME SWEET HOMEI Comfortable 1800 sq It. 1.5 story home situated on
1.33 acres on pnvate road. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. garage has been converted to
18x24 great room 8. large deck. $117.000. Lake Fenton SChools. Located West
ofUS-23.
HOWEll SCHOOlSI Cheerful, spacious & bright describes this wonderful
Cape Cod on 5 07 acres. Well planned home 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths. 2300 sq ft.,
large country krtchen wlisland 8. Bnston cabinets. fireplace LO great room. 1st
floor masler sUite wfJacuUl. 1stl100r laundry, central air, partially finished walk-
out basement prepped for addlllOnal bath & 2 car garage. $228,000.
SUPREME SETTlNGI EnJOY the peace 8. qUIet that surround this well cared for
eanch on 2 5 acr.es. 3bedrooms. IMng room wlflreplace. Florida room off dining
for relaxIng & enjoying the VleYiS Plus lull walkout lower level WIth lamlly room.
2 car garage & Hartland Schools. $152.000.
ENJOY COUNTRY COMFORT 10 thIS 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on 1.25 acres.
Good floor plan, friendly kitchen with nice oak cabinets. eallng area & door to
deck. master bath IS handicap useable & accessIble. central air. 2 car garage &
great location on paved road Just N. of Gregory. S142.500. R1Mervdle Schools.
A PRIZE PACKAGEI NK;e 3 bedroom. 2·112 bath ranch on pretty treed settmg.
Features SpaCIOUS lIVing room WIth fireplace. formal dining, master bedroom
has hall bath & doorwa\l to deck, finished basement WIth full bath, 2.5 car
garage & central air. Also Includes lal<e lot on all spons Maxfield lake. Hartland
SChools. $155.000 .
CHARM, LOCATION & CONVENIENCEI Great locatlOllfor commuters just N.
of M·59 . Spacious 1950 SQ. It. ranch Wlth 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, central air,
partially finished basement, four season room, maintenance free exterior, very
mee 130x220 fenced yaTd Wlth mature trees, paved drIVe, 2 car garage 8. Imme·
dlate occupancy H'9hlandTwp. $179,500
DUNHAM LAKE priVileges! Peaceful wooded 2 acre settlOg surrounds this
1754 SQ. ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great room WIth cathedral ceilJflg & gor-
geous stone fireplace. well planned kItchen With skyhghf. full walkout lower
level, screened porch off dining area lor enjOyment. large shared pond, 2 car
garage 8. more! EnJOY the sandy beach. park area 8. nature traIls S189,OOO
Hartland SChools.
STAND OUT STYLEI Budder's own home buill in 1994. Pnva:e partaally wooded
5.73 acre seltlOg v,1th thiS 2700 sq It. home. Large well planned kitchen, fire·
place 10 great room. 4 bedrooms, den, 25 baths, fuliflOlshed basement With
addillonal1418 sq ft. of IMng space With daylight WIndows, entertainment
size 800 sq fl deck With gazebo 8. hot tub 8. 3+ car garage Tyrone Twp , ~
Fenton SChools $362.000 l.:J

SCOTT PITCHER
RE/MAX 100,1nc.

39500 Orthard Hill Place #130, Novi, MI

OFFICE(248) 348·3000 Ext. 244

_ .._.t.. ..-.. __ ._~~ ;.;"' ~..__ • ~··-"b it>"· ,; On • ; • e)

......~.

HOWELL GOWEH Triangle. 2 NORTHFIELDbt • 1 balh, !1W'ld floor MIl door ESTATES,waI 10 pallO La~ and
storage Iacitles.pool S64,CXXl. M.H.C.caI (517)546-0588 I¥nond
Propetlles Ine · At Long last! !

N0JE!ge NEW
I DOUBlEWIDE

co .. oo ..... "' .... HOMES
Ranches 2 Bed-2 Bath

I 3 bedroom &

2~"I~er · 2 baths

From the Affordable
I

S185 ODD's Prices
·walkoul1 AvaJabie • Immediate

II~~~ • Occupancy
10 &JII .- 6 p.m. Sat

~~ For More
810 -:?2).1788 I Information

Exit as 23 a.I L« Rd. (734) 449-8555
(B1j,htoo). FolIOCDIDCS.l or 449-2626to LIe Rld~e M~lIdOUlS
~ntrana. urn right, ..

condominiums
1.4 mile on left. B~ 810·229-8900

Mobile Homes I~ RE/MAX
GJ~ All Stars .
= Ii~ Dan M\Jv;hil $.481JUO. TOT AU Rea<ti 10

Real Estate
Services

1989 SCHULTZ ~ 3 BRIGHTON. 1m \4160,2 br. \
br~ 2 lul baths. ~11 l\Ib. It, balh. big kl:hen. (8\0)229-4283
~, cedar deck. bay m BRIGHTON. HEW ~ Glen.<lows. appiance$ Vtrt dwI.
$45,000 or best oIIfC. Localfd 00 28lS6, 3 bt • den or ltl br ~ CIA
cornet Iol tl ~ Mm- S49,9<Xl (810)220-8550
OW$, Corrv'roerct T'Ail Must Ste' BRIGHTON. NICE oIclef, alf
(248) ss.c.oot3 cooldlbOl'led mobae home.'many

1993 FAIRMOUNT i'I!he Knoas e(8xras0)227'2<J2S~ ~75OO
cI S)iYan Gk!n. 3 br. 2 baltl,
lotaIy ~ Mchen. tolaly BRIGHTONI HOWEll. New
redec:orateod ~ Ax WI- ITlQOJlar homes on dl$pla'fl
c:bltwlg & ~$ stay Cal Come tl and take a look.
IOf ~ 10 ste. (8t0)227·7465 cmt Houst'9, 624\:Grand
BRIGHTON • 6S4 7 Carel Slu'r RNer. 8righ6::n l.aro.734-«Xll
rwlg 16x80 3 bed. 2 ball\. Deklxe CHATEAU ESTATES 'Howel
onslCIe and O\A OI!mlg 2 monltts 1974 Marlette \ 4 X 70. &pardo
11M sate rent Gal APPlE. & carpol1. exceBenl oordbon.
(810)227"S-Q2 (517)339{le05 Of (517}S40-2n 4.

BRIGHTON ' ~ 2&70. roe· COVENTRY WOODS • was
~, Bea~ ~ ~ S4Q,9<Xl, redv:ed. now $43,900.
P ............. me •

000
E 3 br. do\tllewIde 00 geat lot

nvale ••"yft.":j~ IV"n. Appliances and many extras
(8t0)22H592 HOllY HOUES (8\0) 23\·1440.

BRlGHTOH • .kJsl Il$led 4 bed FOWlERVIlLE • 2 & 3 BR.
twome backing 10 !he woods" homes avaiabIe Wllh 10lal pay-
Lots cI room lOr a famrly IOf on.y metll lnIer $475. 1118, 1125 &
S11,000' Th$ 'MlI'I'lIast.. Action 1129 Crest Houst'9.
Mobile Homes 1•.aro.:.:.:..:.:734::.:..;:-«Xl:::.:,I_-:--__

(517)545-7565 - ,
FOWlERVIllE· Slarp 3 bedi2

BRIGHTON • l..ate model ;J SA.. ba:h Villh woods in back! Ful
2 ba:h WIth neY>'E!r carpet, al apptianc:e pkg NeW carpet, Iino.
appliances ilcWing cSshwasher. caI Action IOf $h01mgS
"31. Crest Housrlg. (517)S45-7565
,.aro. 734.00:>1 •

FOWlERVILle. f 1989 Fleet·
BRIGHTON • S)o!van ~ wood. Ux66. 3 In, 2 balhs. NEED A HOLlE?
dcUlle'iOOe, perrneter lot. Hoose central ai", stove; lndge, dish- CALL
tjpe ",indows, carport and tons washer & 1l'llCI'0JIaV'E!.$25,000 MANUFACTURED HOLIES
mcxe APPLE. (8\0)227-4592 (517)223-8010. 1 OF UICHIGAN

(810)229-3329
BRIGHTON SYlVAN Glen. 2'" IWIBURG - cOventry Woods
3 br. homes IOf sale. caI Parlt Many homes to dIoose from. NEW HUDSON, Haas lake
Office for pari( incenllveS Desifable par1L Dm'e by and caD Parlt MaIard pari( model. Like
(810)227·1651. APPLE. 1.aro.942-2283 new on large take st.e. Deluxe

BRIGHTON, SYlVAN Glen. ~DaJy=..:showings.=;;;;' ~---- ~,ar'(2~~~
New single Of doI.bIe. Model IWIBUFlG· New lisfug 161 (248)437-6128-
Close-oot Thomas Homes. Inc. Eagle, 28x50,loperl I\OOt plan, ~~..:.:.:.::.-_---
(517)675-5152 rose carpeltlg, 3lI', 3bed, 2 bath. NORTliAELD ESTATES - 3 bI' •

large lot. APPLE, (810)227-4592 COYereddeck. appliances Ready
10 move i'l1O. $21,900.

IWIBURG • Vacant. Sharp HOllY HOLIES (810)23\.1440.
doubIewide, your own parlIilg.
Iaoodl'y room, large kitdlen..56 NOVI. \ 4X70, 2 brs. 2 baths,
Eagle. caI lirsl APPLE. $9,CXXl.(248)305-5872-
(810)227-4592

OPEH HOUSE - Childs Lake,
HIGHLAND HILLS. 24x56, 3 br~ bea~ 3br, 2 ball\. 2261 S
2 ful baths, updated roof. W1)'I Sharon. Sun. 7th, 11-3pm. Man-
$l(fr!9. floors. carpet, 2 wrlClow ulactised Homes 01 Mdugan..
AC, 19. comer Iol, paved 2 car .:.;;t8_10""l229-_3329;.;.;..;_' _
parkilg & shed, $27.500.
(248)887-3498 alief 6pm. PLYUOUTlt HIllS Mobile

• Home park. 1983 Bemilgton,
HOWELL. 2 BR. & 3 BR. homes 14x70. 2 bt" 2 luI bath. vaufted
under $15,000. Low down EZ ceiing, walk·in closet, large deck.
fnanOOg. 1130 & 1132. 1Oxl0 swage shed. V'E!rygood
Clest Housi'Ig, t -800-734-«<l1 cond.. $'0,500. (8' 0)229-8555
HOWELL· Cute startEl' home. SOUlli LYON WOOOS - 12x52
163 oneans. lots to otfEl'. Make Wl1arge expando, 3 br, 1 bath.
yoor appt. today. APPLE, aI appfiances i'dJded, 12x12
(810)227-4592 shed wletedriclty $7900
HOWEU - Doublevo1de 1,750 ~1248~)43~7...::-3938~ _
sq1l c;f kJxury. caI APPLE, SOUTH LYON. 2 br ~ good
(810)227-4592 starter home. $6.000 Of best For
HOweLL • N"ce 2 bed on more i'IIo calI248)889-5176.

.-------------------, outside Iol, r:Ja and at appfianc. SOUlliGATE • 2 bedroom. 2

OPE N H 0 U S E ~H~'~.'·~r~t~1 'M~ ba1hs. Too many extras to ist.
"'..... MlJSl ~ to appreciale. Close to

(5171Uc..756S s/lopping & schools. Pager. 1313)
__ ,.,,;,.;;..!,',..-..r.:c.:.:;...;;.;;.;:.=--__ :.,:560-:..:...:..91...::22.:..- _

HOWEll - Price reWced oo!his WEBBERVILlE _ SteaJ a home'
4 bed home! New appliances. Upda ed . .....deck N'~! Cleatl home Mlh 1 horne with 1.5 bau ~- _. - ." Total payment lJlOer $350 11 08.
lots or space lor eat $17.900 Crest Housrlg .... \-&O-734-«Xll
caI to ~ it ActIorl . . ~ .•

• (517)545-7565 WHITUORE LAKE· 12 SIngles.
HOWeLL 1973 l'llObae twome. 3 7 ~ il beautlh.l Not1tJield

ba Estates. $280 lot rent.
br." 1 lh, $6()()M)esl.. HOllY HOLIES (810)231.1440.(517)552·9057.

moYe no. V'nyI sided. shngled
root. (II % APR, 10% down, '92

~~Y HOME$ (810) 231·1440.

Plus $1500 CASHBACK*
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate OCCuoancy
- 2 baths - ..... SXYlH 1lC1G@_
• Deluxe G.E. appJian.ees • Huron Vall,y Scltools

STRATFORD VIllA.
c.n '"rio. H'6: M

~~~~~~~J~M~

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

*SaV'E!up to ~ Of more
Low Of No Down

Paymenl CAlL NQY{I
t-800-S01·1m x4330

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASJi,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

Condos

Saturday and Sunday
at

Chaleau·"Novi
NEW noMES ON DISPLAY

-COMMUNITY
?rlIISALES. INC.

(248)624-2200
F'noes &bjeel To O'>&.'lge WIt>tM Nolloe

Cd Fe< 0elaJs On Promol>ons..

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R AS" (~227.1016 • (517)546-5681. (734) 8m78-4848
.I""- ~ www.griffithrealty.coml ........j_~_ MLS

NORTHVILLE • Sl Lawrence
Estates. 2 story, 3 bedrooms, 2.5
ba:hs, atladled 2 car garage,
deck badIs to woods, waJI( to
doYonlown. Excellenl cooaotJon.
(248)349-5558

BE THE fiRST OWNER of this end localion
condominium. Spacious ranch offers 2 bedrooms.
2 baths, first 1100r 1.lun<!ry. att.lched 2 car garage.
Private courtyard entry. Village of Fowl~r\'111e.
GR-l786 $148,900

• , 4

.$ouCf"lLP"i"'~lur..ryO'llta
r...S1:ry~ .......

.1-of1oorPl.ans1Q~frcw'n

.1 $44tq ttRi"'d"l ..~ 1 7101Q. fl
r...S1:ry

.80':1 Pl.t .....Wil'lliIIJIQ Clr...,.'"""""~
• F<oM "" $'69 000.
.~oaOy""~"q

MOOElOPErl
IoI-T·W·f I ~ 4 SoIt & s..n 121C 4

Or 6y Appooremerc
Cll 248-0\46-0035

~96

NOVI - 2 br. condo, 1.5 baths,
garage, 2 story. liKe new. (),mer!
agenl S93.9OOtoesl
(810)2.20-a587.

NOVI. 3 br. ranch, \ balh,
rll'llShed bsmt.. $1l7.~l
Agen~O'M'Ier. (810)220-8587.

M-S9

~ TURNaERRY·

~
E

CASTlE ROCK· za::
U t 0

~ ~ SN

~~H411tea~
New Construction

·OPEN HOUSE· Sun. June 7 ·1 ... p.rn.

~•••ERAExceptioD81Real F.8tate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate ServIces

JANICE BLACKLEDGE, GRI, ERS
Janice has ~n helping people move, both locally and across country, for the past 14
years. Specializing in marketing homes, new construction and relocation, her successes
are evidenc:ed by her Multi·Million Dollar producer status.

Call Jsnlc6 (or aI/ of your real estate needs· (810) 227-1016

UHDEH • Bea~ 312 WIlh ail'
FlA appiance package i'IclJdecl .
nice deck n back i'I1II view or
Iake_ ~on dlail oIlaltes
More 10 choO!e from caI Action
(517)545-7565 or (810)73S-()()()()

WILfORD· Lake access. Deluxe
2 bed. 2 bath. air. deck. stereo
system. Real sharp. APPLE,
(810)22H592

MOBILE HOME
BROKERS

810·632·2144
Financing
Available

SPRING IS HillEl
We Ire b~ 1M o.J1 • .nIe,
~ CaJI lor ~ _1abIe "
lW--WoIllllo..,....,. __ IabII..........,

N ~ 0ekJM'd W So<hm~~
100'$ d F£POS Mlabe " IIareas
8I'JISed ae<iI • no ~ we .. J
we<'< .c!lp:

FOUND A HOME?
NIIDALOAN?

(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•Repo's Available

~{9,<c.

GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starting Crt $189.900
2CXXl sq. ft. custom
quc~tythroughout.
with basements &

garages. Hrs: Mon •
Wed. & Fri. 2-6.
Weekends 1-5.

Between Brighton &
Howell.N.ofGfand I
. RIVer on Hughes. •

III D-220-1S15 OIaCe r
1517='

CANTON. BY OVoner. 2 bt. bock
ranch. Ge!1trally oded. Club-
house. Pool $106,000. By 0wn-
er. By appl (734)397-5764

FARMINGTON • 1 bedroom.
Overlooks VIOOds, walk 10 cIo'o'\Tl-
IO<Ml. Includes appliances
542.900 (2481478-5106

FARWNGTON HILLS - ranch
condo. 3 br" 3 tua baths, 1inl$I".ed
wa.'kout, 2 car attached. 98fage.
many amerwes. 5239.900
leaV'E!message (2481471-4392.

HOWELL CONDO. Burwck
Glens, 2 br, 2 bath, garage, "'=:::~~~~=~$104.900. (734}878-1318 _

HOWElL 38R.. 3'h balh,
f..eplace iI1 great room '"
mas!er SUIle. whlr1poo1tub,
garage. rnove-in c:ond
S162.5OO.

24 Hour Hotline
(810)22G-8599

Re. Max Homes, lnc.
(810)632-5050

an2
J

27 j 2

HOWEW UHDEN. 1990 Sky_ WHITIIORE LAKE - lot 581.
ine, 2 bed, 2 bath. pickled oak ~t~ ~ .: loa~
decor. S800 dollars your n 1.01
rent & paymenllJ'lder $SOO mo HU!TY. Huny. APPLE.
APPLE. (810)227-4592 (.:.:8~1100=)227;..-4..:.592=- _

LAHD CONTRACTS. Easy f). WHITIIORE LAKE· Th<svacant
nanong Will take artflhing iI1 on doublE'o'\1de is ICI need or a lamily.
tra<2e J'.. 1008 Northfield Estales Call APPl~.
1(888)662.2544""" y. (810)227-4592

New Models Just Arrivedl Mutu Sections from $45,900
- 3 bedrooms • Immediate occu~ocy
- 2 lull baths • •.... .zntI.1OOIIU ® ,,~....
• Deluxe G E. apphances - South Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON PLACE
Call Bruce @IIi)

S~t~l~i~Z}~~,~

Manufactured
Homes

Plus $1500 CASH BACK*
- 3 bedrooms -Immediate occu~ncy
- 2 lun baths - "--SKnII.--.@)","""",
• Deluxe G E. appliances - South Lyon Schools

Novi Meadows

ull),h. (~)~1~~~~~~~~I
~_cJooo:II""lIC: ... ",.-.

~~~~~~~~ BRIGHTON VILLAGE. 3 bt. \= baltl mobile home; new carpet;
S12.5OO; ~ terms avaiabIe.
(810)686-6397.

CHILDS LAKE • 14x70, 2
bedroom, all appl"Jances, may
upda:es. V'E!rj dean, irnme<:iale
occupancy. SI6.CXXl
(248)669-\429

WHITE LAKE, Meadow Lake
Estates 1996 Du1ch, 28x48, 3
br~ 2 lull ball\. refrig, SfO\>e,
d"ISlrNasher, 101 rent f'lCenbve to
be paid b'J selEl'. on.y $41,500.
(248) 887·2235

SPECTACULAR HILLSIDE SETTING •
0. erlookmg Dunham Lake. adjacent to grren
bell MullJoller deckmg surrounded by trees to
enhance lhe lake expenence 4 bedroom. 3 b.11h.
comfortable and open noor plan FlIlished lower
le,e! "alkout T"o ftrep!.lces, gn'at ]an<!scaptng
and much more GR·I863 $392.900

WATERFRONT home on \'owns Lake with totally
remod~led kItchen. 4 bedrooms. 2 ] /2 b.lths. Full
1>0aIkcul '01>0 er lew] Htllside setting with beolubful\_s of the lake.GR·1S1I S285,COO

Plus $1500 CASHBACK·
• 3 bedrooms • rmmed~le 0CClJ~!lCY
·2 fuR baths • ..... SKnII..-.~ .........
• Deluxe G E. applIaoces - Huron Valley Schools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
Call Joyce Hcd eM)

~~~~L~~~~~~
"QllII ... , ........ " ............. "' ••• ~-.. ....... 1t_#III ....

I
as I

http://www.griffithrealty.coml
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6 Mobl~ Homes I
WHmIORE LAKE • Wo~ car.
penler upda:ed home • Oak
every..mere' Gorgeous 101. W;le
deck and pnced under $10.00;)
tl2a Cresl~.
1-800-734{)00 1

WHITMORE WE. NCilhfleId
Esta'es Lot 166 14x70. 2 br, 1
bath.. Nell carpeltlg wasr.er,
IrOge, dishwasr.er, dtsposal,
blinds, dedi. Must see S22 CJOOI
best offer 1734)449-5376

eM)
IN WIXOM

only 528,500
for a muhi section

3bedroom.
2 bath

w/all appliances
manyexlrac;

and shed

• • • • • •
2 bedroom, 2 balh

Appliances
Many extras

Reduced to $11.750
al

COMMERCE
MEADO\VS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. ofI-96

QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796

~

Lakefront
Property

WHITMORE LAKE bv11::1abielot
on Main St 62ft. on wa:er, paid
seNer tap. $12O.000:best Must
sel by 6-15-98 (734)761·9901

I Northern Property

AUCTION
SAT~JUNE 13

HARRISON
NeN'y remodeled, year·round
COlla~ OPEN HOUSE: S'Jn.,
June 7, 1-4pm U5-27 to Toto"·
line l.al<e Ad, easl 5 mues to
2734 Cathey St

tun Narhl
Auctioneer & Assoclales

(810)266-6474 or (810)266-6483
Kallly, McGuire Really

(517)634-99n

BEA1JTlFUL NEW EHOOAIfO
STYLE BEACH HOME

Available 111 Ca 'lad.an laKes
Newfy construeled home for
larTII1y w.ng or Vacal,(lo Get·A·
Way loca:ed III Mdligans pre-
m er resort comtnurllty Tem:s,
QOIf pools & mo'e $249 00;)
ean' century 21 \VMe House
Rea'ty Today (616)972·7676
353ClR

HOUGHTON LAKE area •
PrudenVl"e, 3 bedroom. 1'1.>bath,
C~et home. 4 lots, .: car
garage, neN carpel '/Ia'k to lake.
,,"UST SELl! Sacnfoce 5n,600
A6:l1~1 lot a'so available
(734) 485-4153

NW MICHIGAN real esta:e
Homes, wa:ertront acreage
WIfflI'lOlth-bould com.

WEST BRANCH· 2 8 ACRES
2 bedroom ranch. 2 5 hrs N off (.
75 By golf CClIJISe & laKes. 2 car
garaOlE,oaserT'ent H~Il~ng Near
R.°e RIver 599 500 (517)
473-2509

I~. lots & Acreage!
I r~ Vacant..

2 ACRE build.ng Sl!es III CI)~tal
Va1ey an upsca'e execu'.rve
subdMslOCl 111 Genoa Tv.?
Wooded. roliJl19 up north ser:.ng
Located S 01 Coor1 Lake Ad • on
R.oiardson Rd carr Kevn Ger·
kin. R E:MAX A.~ SL~..S.
(810)229-a9C<l

BRIGHTON· Gorgeous 40 acres
rezoned 10 51 ha'f acre s~es.
approved. o'lt se",er, wooded. 3
ponds. paved road. SSSO.OO;)
cash (248}437-4163. x3307

FENTON AREA, wooded 335
acres. ur'derg'ound lit ht>es.
pe:1ced& sUl\'eyed S69 900 Ca,
Cher,i Zlgier CI 1-800-760-0575.
Robert Garrow & Assoc

FOWLERVIllE· 4 paws. ea
2. acres. frontilg paved rd . by
ONf\er. 1517J223·3537

.FOWLERVILLE. 1 acre.
535,900 Perked & sur;eyed
52.COO ()ov,n. S300 mo
(810)229-1700

FOWlERVILLE. US acres.
535 000 253 acres. $37.000
Perked, surveyed blacktop

: (517)223·3392

: FOWlERVILLE. 3 • 2 acre
parcels $32.000 to 535.00;). 1 .
7 plus acre pa:tels. wooded.
perced, SUl\ 'lly to be dorle 3
miles 10 kMTI. cas.~ ~rs oNy
(5 I 7)223-0860

FOWlERVlLL E. 4 acres, aR
woods, 545.900 2'1.> acres.
S2OO:l down, 539,900 AI pe!\ed.
\a.'ld oontract. (810)229-1790

FOWlERVILLE. 5 rrurotes ., ,.
96 2 7 acre parcel, heaWy
wooded, hIgl and dry. "8 ~e
parcel. some mature pIrleS·resllS
open With great Y1eN m 9(X)
and 549.900 ca.
(517}S4&(l568 C>(norxl Proper'
!leS Inc.

FOWlERVILLE. BU1LOING \oIs.
NMaJ gas, cable, pubflC seto'llr
& waler, 10% oo.m & L C terms
available. (810)227·5688

FOWlERVIllE. exe. 2 acte
bljld ~e, mature woods. ~
$UI"'IE')"ed CaI FIaroai MeeK. I r ""

MiChIgan G "oup, (810)227-4600
ext. 220

CommerclallRetail
SaleJlease BRIGHTON, 4 mil\. IrQl:1 96 1

br, apt., ~.eatrWa:er Iumrshed
54 9Q'mo CaD St9\'e or Colette
(517)546-3676tw.IBURG. 5O'X132' lot· sewer ~~~~~~~~

ava~b!e $17,900 eat Certtury
2 I Bnghlon T0'*"",
(810)229·2913

COMMERCE • QuIet person
wanled lor 800sq It. 1 br. apt.
5435 Must pay own elednc
Pets Y.'lllcome (248)624·1019

IWlTlANO SCHOOLS • wa.'k.
out 'toWded ~ lake. 2 35 acres,
paved.585,OO;) (248}437·9243

HOWELL • 1'10 acres to IV.
acres, restrlCtJonS, pelked &
surveyed (517)546-8828

HOWELL - 309 acres. fe'lCed .::.:.::~.:..:.,:,~:...:.:.:.:.---
pasture e:c
Milford • 2+ acres h'9h & dry
w:puleS,
5 acres zoned IJghl l'ldUS!naJ JI')

Green OaK T"p
Hometown Rea.~ors. lnc
(248~.

HOWELL - Ava'iable OO'N. 15
tHO acre parcels }J perked and
su'Veyed Howe! schools
1517J546-3078

HOWELL - Rus:..c 3 13 acres,
oacks up to smaI Ialte Paved
road. $69,00;) (248)437'9243

HOWELL COUNTRY 2 acres.
~rced. SUMyed, ready 10 Md.
ideal wa:k-out basement Me.
Easy LC. terms, S32 500
(517)552·9729.

HOWELL SCHOOLS large hcxne
$Iles lor sa!e ll'l ruce sub w'paved
streets, underground gas, elec·
t'lC, cable CaI Miance Cra't
Home Bu1lders (810) 229-2752

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 275
acres, part wooded $37,000

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, BrOKef

II
• CommetelaVlndustrialf

I saIe 01' lease

JIll
Business~I Opportunitles

/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNOEA TliIS
CLASS/fICA noN MUST

"
BE PREPAID I'

SMALL DEU & f'H,ey Island
MIddle 01 Oownlown Oel1Oct.
Good busnesS pcolil Best oI'.er
(313)961·3331. asJclor M&Ke

JIll,
~

4 PORTABLE c\assrOCItIlS lor
sale 20 x 40 Heal Joe and
electric Yoo /latA. S2SOOea Of
best offer CaI (810) 229-~

Business &
Prof Buildings

HAMBURG TWP. Wooded cor.
ner lot. ~ Cleek SuO
$68,000 (313)878-3462

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air

• Private laundromat

• Intercoms

• Blinds

• Swimming Pool

• Senior Discount

Cau Moo ·Fn 9am·5pm
FOR APPOINTMEllT

810-229-8277
E~Hou$Ing~f

Also Included ...
• Washer & Dryer
• Microwave
• Small Pets Welcome
• Mini BHnds
• ClubHouse
• Large Rooms & Closets
• And a Great Bunch of

Happy Neighbors

~outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excellent Locabon
• PooV Planned ActNltles
• Covered Parking
• ~hort Term Leases*
1tCAlLNOW!(248)437·1223

~-On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

(517'
54805755

525 W. Highland • Howell
Moa,.Fn. !G-6 Slt. 1G-4 Stm cmd .

8tQUfTY..,......-.....

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
74& tk ~ ~tkl

Come In & Check Out All rm;iSll~~1
Tile New Renovatiolls

For 1998/

• 1& 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Water Included
• Central heat & air
• Minutts lrom "ork & play
• Blinds Indud~ • S"imming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

DEER CREEK Manor 01 Vrdfwr
ston. 00« 1eaSll'lg NEWLY R EN-
OVA TEO studiO. 1 Bdrm., & 2
Bdrm apts Current spec:als
r-dude FREE RENT 1/iRU
6-14-98, $0 DEPOSIT, fREE
MONTH'S RENT, or MOVE-IH
BONUS. We offer flEXIBLE
lEASE TERMS. Accept both
CATS & DOGs. a1d much more'
Stop 111 or Ca1 (517) 655-2642
EHO

I

~ CALL (517) 546-7660

1:.9·5 Mon, - Fri • 1O~4Saturday
- Presented by

.' ',. TheGfOURMIDABLE Group
, ,. - tS:r TOO(800) 989-1833.. - ~~

COMMERCE TWP. roc sale or
lease, 1O,5OOsqIt light n:lustnal
bu1kf~. 4.5OOsq It available for
llT'.med.a:e occupancy. Please
can Mark Szec13g atlhe ThoMas
Duke Co. 1248}476-37oo

NORTIMLLE. INDUSTRIAL
2,OOOsqIt. shop WIIh overhead
doors 0JtsICle slorage anowed
C1ean. (248)348-3200

OLD U5-23 • Grand RIver area.
Very clean healed warehouse
space roc lease w'overhead door
1200 sq ft. S65(Vmo 9901 We·
ber Dr Can (248)684-3400

JIll
I Office Bus. Spacet saleJlease

••••••••••••••••••••
60R12M NTHLEA E 60Rt2M NTHL

ONE MONTH'S FREE RENT*
·t2 monl!l lease only

• PJ1vate Balconv or Walk·Out Patio
• Full SIze washerlDryer HOOk·Ups
• Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• AIr Conditioning
• corporat'!l Housrng Available
• Free Heat & water
- Huge wark-In Closets

5399security Deposit
Open 7 Days

1165 S. Latson Rd. Howell
(517) 546·8200

uLook For The Giant Flagn

6 A 12M NTHL E 6 A t2 M THL E

HAVE A $1,000 OOWN?
Want payments less t"lan rent?
CaD (734)42$-8903 and asK lor

Oa:1olle • Par\( Assoc.a:es
Mobile Home Sales. Inc

HlGHLANO AREA • 19 3 br
townhouse Laundly room.
fenced ya'd, r.ear M&~ord Ad '"
M·59 S650 (248)335-7368

HIGHLAND AREA roce 2 be or 1
br apt. laundry room. yard,
country selbOg r.ear Duck Lake
Ad 5475-S54S 1248)335-7368

HOWELL· 2 be. apt Heal &
water 1IlCIuded S6OO''IlO S300
secur;ty (517)546-1804

• Spacious one -
two bedroom suites

• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &

Community ActiVity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available

HOWELL 2 br upper, remod-
eled, stove. Indge. aJ $615'mo
• dep (5 I 7j54S-4538 After 5pm.
(517)546-1117, leave rressage

HOWE LL AR EA Etfooency, Ideal
lor 1 person S4OO.plus ~rlly.
No pets 1517)548-3523

~pets.(810)m9937

BRIGHTON - 2 br S495 1OC1ud·
ing Mat laundry on st.e.
(810)227·2139

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell, MI 48843
(Comer 01 Grand RIVer &

Hi9hlander ~)
(517) 546·5900
M·F: 9-6, Sat. 1G-3

til~=

INNSBROOK Sil
~APA RT MENTS

~ NATURE'S BEST
Tim

Richard
states the

issues!

Beautiful and Spacious
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments

Includes*' Private Entrance*' Pcltio/Balcony
,. Fully Equipped Kitchens*' Central Air Conditioning

Small Pets Welcome!
lust minutes (rom shopping.

exprcssw.'1ys and entcrtainment.
Nor~hville

Call TODAY and ask us
about our move in special.

(248) 349-8410
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 10-5

\.-Ib=~=-=-====;;;;;!.I~ L-~ ----I

He's in your HomeTown paper
covering our capital!

l'hursda/ . .l\Jr.e 4, 1998 GREErlSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LIVING - C7

S, Lyon Area
Renllrom 1_-Duplexes

HOWELL, 2 br upper, roe",
Mcheo. newl'j palr.l laundry on
SIte SS40 plus secunry deposrt 01
SSOO Uo pets (517)548-1496

HOWELL 2 br. 2 balh. oount'Y
liKe selbOg. close 10 10000,
a~nces. washer'dr,er hooi(·
up. 5700 p/'.JS secur,'It depcs't.
(734)878-5613

LAKEFRONT, 2 bedrooms,
stove. re~ngeralor. very nICe, no
pets, lease $67~mo + u'll,lJeS
(810]227-4816

$499
• large 1 & 2 ~droom

• Wall( In closets
• Ful'y carpeted

• S" Mm ng pOOl. tl.bt>o'. ~e
• FREE HEAT

,
"A nice place to call

home"

1S349 MOVE~
YOU IN!

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Faolilies
• Playground

HOWELL· 16 lots, wooded, ~~~~~~~~
some lake front
$54.500-584,900 Can Sandy
Sharp, Mx:tuga.'\ G'IJOP
(810]227-4QOO ext. 237.

COMI.lERCE lWP • R & M
Plaza noN offers retai & oIfICe
space Imtne<Sately 2 month
free. Mobile. (313) 920·5966,
()ffx;e' (313) 981·3050

EXCELLENT LOCATION on
Man St 1'1 Vihltmore Lake B.ock
construcllon. central air, many
POssOU!Jes, 5129,900. P~e
terms CALL YORK & YORK
INC. (734)449-5000.

lpxlngton~~"6"J\:
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229-7881

YOU WON'T
MISS THE

GREAT
DEALS AT

APT, SEARCH

JUST THE
HASSLE OF

FINDING
THEM

C>.-er150000 Lrs~ngs'
Apls & TolO."I-Homes
AI Proces & LocatiOl'lS

SIlOI1 Term & Fu·n.s.'led
Expe1.1nleres!ed SVI

NeVI
1-800--648-1357

ANNAR80R
1-800-732·1357

CANTON
1-800-235-1357

OEAABORN
1-800-895-1357

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-S56-S051
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-m·5616
For O!I1er locatlor'oS ca1

1-800-235-t357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

Apartments-
Fumlshed

COUIlERce LtC., pll'r'ale. beau-
bful. QUlel l00;)sq ft. proless>on-
al crli $48S.'no (248}363-9J06

Condos!
Townhouses

NORTIMLLE. CONOO lor rent
large 2 br \XlII ""U & garage
S9SCl'mo (734)98HI2OO

NOV1 APPLEGATE II Corm, 3
bedrooms, fireplace, basement,
carport. CU:ohouse.'pooneMIS
$1150 caR s."Iaron roc app't
(313)973-8653

BRIGHTON. 2 br, 1 bath. roeN
carpet large yard, shed. heat '"
water nduded ~Jo pets $6S<Y
mo (810)227·8020

BRIGHTON. Remodeled 2 be.
S6OO'mo No pets SIlOI1 lenn
lease avaoiable (810)~53

HOWEll· 2 br (517)540-1459.
(517)548-4197.

Pl YUOUTH • Im,maculate. 3
bedroom home, 2'h baths, f3lT'''!Y
room. flfeplace. appliances. ilIr
Near schools churches & shop-
prng Ava'able Aug 1st 51600
r"oO Shown by a;:~lClIr,lJT'.ent
(313)215-3349

WHY RENT l'ot.en rou can own?o doM'l. low closing oost. Ask rr e
he'N. caU 00011 Alan. Shore
Mortgage (8t0)831·7050

LAKEFRONT.cHEMUNG, 1 br,
appliances. no pets. lease S58IY
mo • u'tlTJtes (810)227-400;)

PINCKNEY. 2 be qtJ1et country
sel!Jllg. apptia.'1CeS, arr. ceu.ng
fan, spac.ous Iiv'.ng a'ea. no
pets. S570 per no ----------"
(810)220-2360

PINCKNEY. 2 br. a.r COi'lOtlor'ed
UM W1".h Jarge yard 1'1 rural area
Laundry IaclllJes, S665 per
mon:h plus secunty nclvdes heat
& garbage pickup No pets
References (313)878-3133

S. l YON. 2 br , fridge. stove, air,
laundry hoolaJps, near to"'''. non-
smol<;er, no pets • $625.'''\0
(248]449-tt92

SOUTH l YON· 2 br. duplex, III
town, laLl1'ldryhookup. shed NO
pets S600 (248)437-6250 •

SOUTH LYON 10000.tlOlJse2 br ,
1\1.> oaths. central ar, fndge.
stove. basement non-s:"IOKer.
S650 per monL''1 pfus secur.'y
(248}437 ·9258

BYRON SCHOOLS. Two 1'1.1 , I IndustJWarehouse
acre $ltes Sla1'ung at $20,000 SaleJlease
CaI Re t1.ax Pnde,
(517)223-2273

HOWELL SCHOOLS. By O'M'ler,
1 5 acre parcel on pnvale paved
Ad N 01 Howat (517)545-8051.

HOWEll SCHOOLS. 115 acre.
N E. Latson & Grand RIver
Pelked-'surv-eyed (517)548-5282

----------, HOWELL TW? 1 acre plus
building SIte. Pelked S39 900.
terms (517)546-1829.

-------' HOWELL 9'h acres on Golf
Couose. Paved road, under·

ground utilt...es Near Latson and r-~~~~~~~~~';';'l~:lm~~....,Golf Club 5135.00;) =~~=-=-'----
(810)227-4839

LOT FO R sale in preSbgious OaK
POIIl:e Country Club, appro~ '1.1
acre wlmature trees. walkout
SIte. 569,900 (810) 227·3035

OCEOLA TWP •• pnstne 'MlOd.
ed settrrg on 2.92 ac., w,'paved
road! S85.000. (248)437'9243

PlNCKNEY • .FU.LlY .• ~ 1 : ~H~~.~~G*ot.t" ....
acre. S04,m. Black10p road, 1 IBC:S Sth "' ....., ~ecutve .•umc'-S
mile from town. (734)878-5363 Center· l.arrlmarl< locali:ln 11'1'

Farn-ongton Hills. From 1SOsq It.
PINCKNEY. 1 acre Sf.e on paved Secretary, Conference rooms
road Pelked- CALL YORK & **OTHER LOCATIONS**
YORK INe. (734)44~5000. NCM (2 bui~ngs}, lJvoolil (7

Mdel1·275), Sterling Hts (To ..."
PINCKNEY. SUNNY flJdge Sub Center). Troy AA & 0et:0I1
Privale cuI-Oe-sac. * acre lot CaHa!nara Nowik for terms
walkout treed SIle. S52.ooo or Intemabona! BusIness Centers
best (734}426-0095 (248J 344·9510

SALEJ.t TWP •• 2'1.1 prce! from HARTLAHD. 2600SQ.FT. Offoce
5125 000 Pnvale road. under· buUdJl19roc lease, al or part M·
grou~ utinlleS. treed MSlde lots. 59.\)S·23 area. (810)032'6734
(248)437-3678 or (520)505-3439 LATHRUP VILLAGE
WHmlORE WE ~ ~- SouWiekj Ad. flOl",'l 0111 M~e
ICIng SI1e Possible modulars 3 surtes • ur to 2,63Osq It. lor
529.900. CALL YORK & YORK rease. WiJI di'.tle, (248)559-n44
INC. (734)449-5000. PLYr.lOUTH (oowrrrOWN): 3

oIIices for lease. From 500sq It.
I/:J Mortgage! 10 660sq It. Healll'lduded Ample L_~~~~~~U~~~:':':':'':;:;;:;;~"",
I ~. Land Contracts parlong (734) 455-7373

IlIl

a'laly.st Cal Oa~e 5ayIor at
I ICommercia\-1nduslrialHomestead IvIortgage

(810)227·2752 ext 225 I Sale or lease
Real Estate• IIIJ11ll

Apartmenls-I Wanted l~!Unfurnished

/
ARGENTINE - large 2 br. noALL ADS TO APPEAR
loog term contract. II'dudesUNOER THIS utilites. S$Xl mo 1 br • $48SImoClASSIFICATION MUST No pets 1810)632-6020BE PREPAID

/ BRIGHTON • 2 br near lakes &
pa.~, ~ Also 1 br ,S525 No

PINCKNEY - 1 br, lower unrt.1
noo-s.'11OIter, an utlrtes. $440 pel 1- _
mo (517J 548-1840

PINCKNEY. 2 br, 1'1.1 batl1 apt
No animals. 5700. no piuS secu-
nty. (734)878-2136

RENT FOR SENIORS
(248}437-9906

SOUTH LYON • 2 br, dose 10
lov.", Imrr.eO.a'e occupancy.
newly decora~ed w'vertlCals &
ce,1lrlg fa.~, S57.i'no ll'ldudes
heat & lYa!er, (2481626-5178

SOUTH LYON. Beautiful 2 be
apartmer,t Wa:erlront all. fndge
and stove, washeridryer, dish·
v.-asI'.er,storage room. no pets, 1
yr. lease. 5725 per mo 1 no
securr:y (248}486-55S9.

Homes

HOWELL • 2 be r.e xl to
Sou1:west Elementary. Avaa
June 10 $700 '517) 545-8540

HOWELL· 2 be + bonus room,
bealltful Cape Cod III to'o\"'\ Fu~
basement screened porch Must
see 51.00J,''IlO (616)386·5744

HOWELL· 4 br , 2 h oa!tl. 2000
sq It., certral alf, naN Condlbon.
oountry seeng on 2 acres
LalsorlM·59 area Ava,!ab'e 7·1
$1.4OO-'mo (810)227·6231

HOWELL OOWNTOWN 3-4 be ,
1 yr lease. 51.050 + 1J~lrt.es + :.:::....:..::....:.~~ --;-
~'J.'y No pets Available 7·1
(51 TjS46-823S. before 9pr'l

HOWELL, CITY. 2.5OOsq 11. ga .
rage. 5 br ,saso (8tO:227.990S
(810)995-9001

HOWELL 10 acres. 3 br. needs
pall'l~ng. 59OO<mo No see\? ry or
last monlh's reqwed P~ls ",el·
come (810)227·9887

HOWELL 4 or 5 be. 2 baths.
large yard w~ees
(517)545-67C1

Ir- lakefronV'
j t Waterfront Homes

BRlGHTON • an spoc'.s S,Ner
La~e, 3 br, 2 bath. fireplace
ga'age (517) 548-1876 .:;.
BRlGHTON. VACATION year
round 111 tr~sCOX>{ dupiex. Gre~
bass frstung Deck off bedrOOCll
\'\'1mmilhon dollar lakelrorot v.e-.w
Easy 23-96 access S6SO ~
month plus iI~hbes 1 yr lease.
(810)227-6231 : ..

ELEGANT LAKE Char1e'o'OlX,P1
va'e beach. aif,.acenl golf oou~'
3 br. 2 bath. MOdem k'1Chen.
cable TV 5 135(1'~
(248)348-0898

HOWELL • Lake'ront horr.t'~
Lake Chumung. 2 be , 1 oa:h. a'~
5n5 E Grand River 51050mll)
• deposit. References ne~
(248)~ ,

HOWELL, THOMPSON take. 1
be, large lot 1 yr lease $SSO
per mo (517)54~

LAKE C/iEJofUNG. 3 br, 2 ba:h.
deck. garage. docK. boal stor·
age ReI. & secunty, no pets
$1200'mo (517~S-3513

SILVER LAKE III Soum L)'tIli
C\t.e water'ror,t home, 2 br's..
many upda:es. appliances
51 O5Omo (Z48}43Hl190

"TOTAL REBUILD III 1m
sandy t-:ac1't, Bnghlon schools
Jim Roth. (810)227-4600 ext
330 Md19a~ Group. Code
.19783

•
l 'U Mobile Homes

UYRnE BEACH, S C • OCe~
Iront resort, 2 bedrooms. 2 oa:l'.s
Sleeps 6 Poo<s tenn.s Great
s."lo"'\~. golf & adven'~res
17341m-3062 .:

Vacation Resort.:
Rentals .;

ALPENA, W. 7 bedroom ~
home on Loog La~e Avaola~:eam· &'27. 59750.....-1( O'.her 3 & 4
bedroom I"r,lts ava !a~'e du'lll9
pea~ SUr"lr",er 1""lOC\:i'.s
(51T)595-6399

BEAR LAKE· Near Manls'ee.
a!lraC'<IYE.fu'~ tJM.'Si'ed. 2 bed-
1OOI"l. COC'.ages boat lI'duded
frerm S390 per weel
(5161780-3922 •

BLACK LAKE. 2 be. 2 bathS
ll00sq ft. ranch. on West St>oce
La~e SSSO:"lL (734 }42\}{)764 . <

CABINS ON G'a'ld LI<. (P'~~
Is'e) N of A!pena. Reduced ra'eS
for Me (248)887·3800

CHEBOYGAN BLACK Lit., Col
ta~. !.a'Cf beach, f:shIng s"'(lI-
r" ng boa~ng (810/632.5216

HARBOR SPRINGS "
Hor'".es. Cortages .
CondonInour:\S •

Pertals by !he ....eel<, mon:h. oc
season \Ia,y W':h," .. a'kng··

d stance of ()ov,."o",". beach,
....a'erfror~ & resta:.ran:S ':
A:so offer-.og Burt La' e :-
G·aha.., Manageme'll .'

163 E Ma" :
Harbor Springs. MI 49740 :-

(616) 526-9671 •

HARBOR SPRINGS· Speclacu-
lar VIew, secluded coodo, 2
bedroom, n bat~. washer &
Oryer, $12OO"tt-ee<; + SE(UItj
(6t6) 526-0041

HOUGHTON LAKE • Ia.~e fronl.
4 bedroom. docK. $37S.......eek.
(51~742
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l1li
l ~, Uvlng Quarters NOR1lMU.E. MALE ot lemaJe BllIGKTot0IOW£LL br 10 NORTlMLW NOYI, pnvate en- I!! NOW LEASING !l! BRIGHTON. 100 & 200sq1t 01 HOWELL 2200 sqft. 01 ware- J J I Wanted To Rent NEED IWolEDlATEtV <lie 10 job

r~ To Share 10 share r.tnhy temodeled 3 br. share,k4chM ptMlidge$, mahKe trance. eabI&'fridge. $eeunty de- P1Yne DooMllown ()/f"..ce space avaaable •Very house space w\rud( dock III the lranslet • 3 br. \'h balll house
.. home. 6 we & C\lme. S3751mo male, $7&'ttt.. (810)227-<)915. posl (248~9475. NoI'lhYiIIe LocabQn reasonable (810)227-3188 ot'{ $600 (517)548-7380 on farge lot near C!»'tt, up 10'

irdJdes IAitles (248)«9-9386. c' MatlCeolre OffICe $utes $75(Wmo ot rent 10 own. Have 2
).N ElDE.RL V 1ady rllql.ires NOVI "-'---..:-., kN ~ COIAlERCE • Beaubluly fur· SOUTH LVON Deluxe rooms has pnvale oIfiees avaIabIe lor HARTlAND VILlAGE. OffICe • dli<ten & 4 lneno:tf dogs
~~. day lime lor • '-''''':;"st:, ....~apl IllShed. $8s-'ttt. ProlessJOnal Low weeldyldaly rales. TV. maid lease. h.mshedotlrirrushed space sta~ at S2Wmo ndud- I Garages! (517)333-6555
tare. Shari home lot fret n ~ bedroom, :a.:. dos woman. (248)363-9306 seMee Coontry Meadow Inn, Conference & meeltlgIacitles 109 tJtiibes ( 10)632·2020 ~ Mini Storage -------
bea~ sU>. on lake. M-~ l, bath, __ .hA &~.., . • PonllaC Trai, (248)437-4421. avaiable Excellent LocallOn' uU'TlAN""- HIGH '-'f~area, • ClEAR 0tIT yourMilord area (248)360-1217 e own .. ~ ",r It\ EAST lANSING AI the leaves 01 DownIO'Ml rVVl ..... U .......

, ltld.. eat ok. Smokrlg ok. • Simnec.fal walk 10 MSU I al oIfi....... M-S9<\J5-23 proleSSJOnaI offoee HO~LL 2 ~No garage ot atbC and make some!iOwat. • holse fann. mabse ng, Ot'iy SOCIal please. $4SG'mo $300-$375 • irdJdes utiMtJes , " "''':''a : seellCe ...,.. space (15I).SOOsq It) Avai "" ·1 car garage5, <><JV extra cash alii.
inale or female 1lOl'I:Sn'lOket, S4ro' nCU:le$ utiItIes plus $0450 sec:v- Some no ~ no alcohol J Office Space CAlL TOOA VI rnrnediale!y S300 & up, al ~)44TI:; 5 ~ depo$lt. Adver1lSe a
roo. aI utilles inclJded. fuI rtt depo$lt. Pager: (517) 3204-9841 (248) 347-~oll tlCIusive (810)632~734' garage sale III our claSSIfied ads.
~ prMeges. (517)548-6797. (810)9~ VQ 3 BR. home lor marned couple

Howat. AREA. $3SO~ mo 0..-----......,1 HOWEW BRlGtrTON area 2 OFACES i'l ~ Howel l CommerciaV ~uw.~~~~~::. hom~.e3
1$' ~~~on .. ~~,. .' F\XTlI$hed room, adufI house- ,6., S. 16x9'-i SS9S per motIlI\. BRIGHTON OFfICE space. I d t i I W ~ ~. ".,..""'"

~ lAities i'dJded. F house I l Rooms hold (5171545-9240 ~netISI7jS46-7623 1,34Osq1t. Pnvale entrance. n us r a ~X60 open span, S4OO'mo noo-smokers, no pets.prMeges. (517)545-1335 .. alarmed, deluxe b\Mtlg $131 ...J (313j878-r040 (734)697·S13O'da/S or _
Uh.FoRD. female IooIong lor 2 NORTlMLLE ROO" lor rent BRlGtrTON • Single, pnvate sq ft, no Olilef costs BRIGHTON. Warehol.ose space, (734)699-9164.'eves
tOOlTVllales 10 share 3 br. home BRIGHTON ROO'" above Gar· GeoIlemen r:ffl please Non- oIlices 'Mill sha:ed seMCeS D. HuI, Broiler (810) 220-1112 2,000 sq It. Zoned 64 CaI Dav9
Greal 1ocabOn. S400 plus ;; den Spot. UlNbes n::l S3SO plus smoktlg Share a ball\. $70 a Tov.-er Center B.J,ld.r.g Vile'Ol at Prudenbal PreY1eW
~ lor each. (248)684~ secunIy deposJl (810,\220-2360 ",,1(. + deposll(248j349-9495 (810)229-8238 Propertes, (81 O)2ro- 1423.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

G REEH SHEET ads gel resu!1s

Top Lister
for April, 1998

N orthville/N ovi Office
KATHY PETERS

Ready To Say Goodbye To Your Old Car?
Put Some "Good" In the Goodbye!

Donate your used car to the National Kidney' Foundation Kidney Cars
Program. The funds can help save lives. We Iiarrange a pickup and you
migl1t qualify for a tax deduction.·

Kathy, a member of Real Estate Oue's prestigious
"President Counol of Excellence" has been a licellsed
realtor over 26 years. She knows the housing market as
a realtor and the community as a homeowner.
Kathy provides her clients with honest, accurate
evaluations of their properties to ensure satisfactory
results whm selling their homes.
Call Kathy for afree Market Analysis of your home .

'Consult your tax
advisor for details.

~~~ .........
NFNational KidneyFoundatioif

•
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(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville
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.....our UDtE! is IIlJur uail:::e.
Let"s hear it!

[In Election DaLl

U[J t E! f[J r ...our candidate.

Uate fer LlDur ceuntrll.

But mast af all. ..

UotE! O....oUrSE!lf.
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Starting $219,900
Rushton Rd. between

9 & 10 Mlle. South Lyon

\\7jI!cid" 1 111~lIll':-, In(
(248) 437-0097

Fax (248) 437-5680

CREATIVE LIVING· ThJ'Sda{ June 4 1998· C9

June 4,
1998

'.,, .,

South Lyon. between 8 & 9
M 'e Rds , W. side 01 Pontiac Trail
Open Daily & Weekends 1·5

Closed Tuesdays

~ Diamond Edge
~ •. Building Co.
,- 248-486-9425

I Crystal
Valley

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

$64,000
.1/ I nllk' o,olllh of Coon

1_,1.,- Hd off Hll hanbon Rd.

.......I ' ..\\. 1(' *

I'\l \ .11 (.( [hi') hI- \1 \..\. .VI 5t)po;.

810-229-8900
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PLYMOUTH 1925 Dutch Coloma! walk to downtown
plymouth. hardwood floors throughout 2 fireplaces
Beautiful yard wibnck paver patiO 2 car garage
$275.000. (63SHE) 734·455·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734·455·5600

it tttt!!

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248·349·2900
331 N. Center
248·349·5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

f •

NORTHFIELD Country . Pure and Simple! Great
updated 3 bedroom ranch on 4 acres (1'/, wooded)
Updated septic. roof. electrICal & wmdows. Garage
wM'orkshop, Gazebo and more' $173,911. (55SIX)
734·455·5600

PLYMOUTH Beautifully restored farmhouse style 3
bedroom home w!covered front porch. hardwood
floors. gas fireplace. upper bath has skylight &
clawfoot tub. 2 car garage. $169,500. (61 HAA)
734-455·5600

h

DEARBORN Great location near Ford Engineering. 4
bedroom. 2'/, bath Colonial. Wonderfully finished
Fionda Room With Anderson windows. Large family
room and formal dining room. Lovely cement patio
With gas grill. $255.000 (8SNO) 248·349·2900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Immaculate 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Newer neutral carpet Cheertul kit w/1oads of
I'<hile cabinets newer roof. hot water heater. 2'/, car
garage. Fenced yard ....!deck SI25,500 (41ARN)
734-455·5600

WHITE LAKE 3 bedroom. 1'h bath colonial near the
lakes Dining room has bay window. Newer carpet
and vinyl flooring Very clean. ready to move into
SI63.900. (44GLA) 734-455·5600

NORTHVILLE Builder's model w!many extras. Wood
foyer & kitchen floors, cathedral ceilings, 3 full baths,
master suite w!dressing room, his & her wic, large
deck & beautiful lot! $339,000 (20WAT) 248-349·5600

NORTHVILLE Bright & Cheerful ranch offers 4
bedrooms, 1.3 Baths, 1'/, car garage, lower level ree
room, many updates include furnace, Central air,
roof, driveway, fence, entry doors & kitchen. Near
town. $ 158.900 (61DOR) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE Spacious NorthviJle condo home offers
3 bedrooms, living room fireplace, first floor laundry
and 2-car attached garage. Just minutes from
downtown Northville. Enjoy summer pool privlleges.
$147.900 (78YOR) 248·349·2900

PLYMOUTH Price reduced on this custom 4
bedroom, 4 bath home on a gorgeous acre! Dual
fireplace between gourmet kitchen and great room.
Finished walkout w/flreplace. 3 car garage. incredible'
$575,000 (OOPIN)734·455-5600

NOVI Victorian architecture custom home with many
extras. Walk-out wooded lot on a cul-de-sac, 4
bedrooms, 2~ baths, Lovely! S359.000 (55EMI) 248-
349-5600

THE GENERAL IS
FIGHTING MAD!
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Lt. Gen Robert Johnston. USMC Ret . Chief of Staff of OperatIOn
Desert Storm. IS fighting mad He's IOlned MDA's battle to save
lives The general knows the enemy - life-threatening diseases
that attack and eventually kill children and adults Jom the general
m this great battle by volunteering to help MDA Call your local
MDA office or 1·800·FIGHTMD You'll help ',",In the war agamst
neuromuscular disease

Muscular Dystrophy Association
W,'/W mdausa org
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Piece '0 Cake
makes parties easy

.',.
I',."!,.
l ::.

By JASON SCHMITT
Staff Writer

Preparing for a party Isn't what It
used to be.

Somebody wants this, somebody
wants that. And not many people
have enough time to plan all of the
hoopla either.

Well. understanding the rigors of
a busy schedule. Noreen Samples
of Novi decided to do something
about It.

Samples opened up her own
business, Piece 0' Cake Parties.
aimed at pro\1dlng a service for the
typical famlly of the '905.

"'The majority of my clientele are
dual·income families," Samples
said. "People Just don't have
enough time these days. They don't
have time to run around and shop
for evel)1h1ng."

Time is something Samples has,
and she has seen her time shrink
and shrink since her business took
off a few months ago. Most of the
parties she throws are of the birth·
day variety. although she hopes to
expand her services to baptisms,
first· communions. bar mitzvahs
and holiday parties.

She has 30 different themes for
her birthday parties, and said she
probably has 30 more which she
hasn't put Into her computer yet.

"I'm thinking all the time: Sam-
ples said. "Sometimes 111get Ideas
whUe I'm sleeping and I'll have t!>
get up and \\-Tlte them down.'

Samples arranges the parties
from start to finish. She sits down
v.1th her clients for about an hour
prior to the party. and sees It
through to the end.

"I do the imitations. the decora-
tions. the activities. the whole
thing.' she said. 'People have
always had the parties where you
go to McDonalds for an hour and
let the kids run around. This is
something different. something
where the parents can sit back and
take pictures and enjoy them-

seh·es."
Samples has traveled as far as

Brighton to throw a party and said
she')) travel up to 30 miles for
clients. Most of her parties are for
children under 12 years old, but
she does not have an age Iimlt. The
cost for Piece O' Cake parties is
$20 per child. She can also
arrange extra services such as
pony rides, clov.TIs, magicians and
petting farms. Parties usually last
around two hours.

She currently works alone. but
with the Increase in business, she
hopes to hire some help in the
near future,

"I'm starting an advertising cam-
paign and right now I'm expecting
to be busy over the summer." she
said. 'Most of my business has
come through referrals, by word of
mouth,'

For more information about
Piece 0' Cake Parties. call Noreen
Samples at {248J 374-6303.
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Includes:
• 1 HP DE Pump. Filter

• Ladder • Matnt. Equipment
• Skimmer • Vacuum
• Start"up Chemicals

• SoJar & Winter Covers

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Noreen Samples and son, Mark, show favors for one of their themed partIes, put on through her new business, Piece O' Cake.

Citizens awards 3 local agencies, '

Other pool sizesavailable
at good priceslexceptional underwriting results.

Premier Agencies are those agen-
cies that have achieved member-
ship In either the Presldent's

Council and/or the Key AgentsAgents Club Award: Goddard-Tal-
may Agency Inc. of Walled Lake
was presented the Premier Agency

.Award: and the Insurance
Exchange Agency of Northville
received the Premier Agency and
the President's Council Av..ards.

Key Agents Club dist[nclfon Is
given to agencies In recognition of
above average production with

The Citizens Insurance Company
of America, based in Howell, pre-
sented the following awards to five
insurance agenctes:
, The Key Agents Club and Pre-
mIer Agency Awards were awarded
t6 Maynes Insurance Services Ud.
of Novt and Klebba Agency Inc. of
Wixom: the George B. Ford Agency
of Novi was the recipient of the Key

Club for five years.
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Iyptus MulchNormar Tree Farms
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f$HADE tREE SPECIALI
L 200/0 OFF .I~-===---J

ft:<Crfmson KIng Maple and Patmore Ash . !
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2 Year I'brranty INith InstOlJotJOfl
Hcu$' 90 m -6 pm. Moo -Fri

100m. -4 pm. saturdays
12744 Silver lake Rd. • Brighton

(248) 437-6962 or
(248) 349-3122

Growen or Shade, Ornamental
ond Evergreen Trees

5-12 It. Evergreens
2"-6" C<JlI)er Shade TIMS CONCRETE DIVISION

FLATWORK SPECIALISI
DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, PATIOS, PORCHES ETC.
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301 S,Lafayette IthStyl
South Lyon, Ml 48178 ea e s
(248) 486-111 0 PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

SUMMER SPEECH CLINIC

un.~a,.(
Designed to be a step ahead®

GARDEN STONE®
House too hot?

/
I

June 23 through August 6
.wHQ; All chDdren welcome ages 3 to 17 years of age WIth various
communication cflSOl'ders.
W11ATIWHY: HealthStyles Physical RehabilitatIOn's Summer Speech
Therapy ClinIc bridges the gap between speech therapy In the
schools and summer vacation. The program offers cootlnuous speech
language services for children who could benefit from a<Jdltional
rehabilitahon/hOb.litatJon of speechl\Onguage skills We service a wide
variety of speech/language cflSOfderswith sessionsdeveloped by an
ASlHA Certified Speech Pathologist .
• S'v"ert\Q • CMPax10 • l.or9JOge ~ • ~e • ,r..'lc<JQ'lon ' P'-onoloQ>cOl ~
lflillt. June 23 through August 6. 1998 30 minute S/TIClIlgroup sessions.
Meeting twice weekly.lndMdual sessionsavailable by arrangement.

kQH; S50 00 per person per ......eel<Insorence rr'C'I cOYer
port or al of these costs. \ler.ficatlOf'l wiD be ot>ta,ne<j before
ervolltnent Into program
ELIGIBILITY: 'PrescnptlOf'l from physician •Current
lndMdua~ed education program or speechlionguoge
evaluation
ENRQLLMENr: Please ca~ (248) 486-1110 Addihonol
InformatlOf'l is ovoilabie. Ifneeded Call tocloyl
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For an air conditioner that keeps you cool and
saves money, just call Bryant to the rescue.
SELECTIVE HEATING 1i1B_

AND ~I I

COOLING, INC. ~.
29301 Garrison • Wixom Heating " CooI~ Systems

(248) 348,8633 (248) 486"4640 SIIICt' 1')(4
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Business Briefs
FUTURE THREE. developer of

Integrated EDI demand manage-
ment systems for automoti"e sup-
pUers. has been selected for the
1998 Michigan Private 100 ranking
of the state's fastest-growing pn-
vately held companies. This Is
Future Three's seventh appearance
In the Michigan Private 100 In the
past nine years.

Future Three Inc .. headquar-
tered In l"orth\ille. de\'elops ED!
release accounting and shipping
control appllcatlons specifically
engineered for hlgh·volume auto-
motive suppllers. future Three has

been providing world·class solu-
tions to automoth'e suppliers' EDI
demand management needs since
1983.

future Three is one of ten com-
puter-related companles appearing
In the 1998 ranklng.

SUSAN SHERER of Grosse
Pointe Park has been appointed as
general manager of the HOLmAY
INN OF FARMINGTON HILLS.
Sherer replaces Kathy Burns who
left the Holiday Inn-Farmington
Hl11sto take a position out of state.

"On the strength of these
reserves, we can keep
Michigan's tax rates low
well into the future."

Jadl~tley

mUllon from 1996. when more
than $1 bUllon In benefits were
paJd.

The total number of weeks of
unemployment claJmed by Jobless
workers also dropped last year.
falling by 11 percent to 5.457.604.
As claims plunged. weeks of un em-
ployment that were compensated
declined by 10 percent. dropping
to 4.123.189.

The average weekly unemploy-
ment check Inched up by 38 cents
In 1997 to $221.75. At the same
"lIme. the average duration for a
v..orker to receive benefits edged up
to 11.8 weeks from 11.3 in 1996.

Although claJms for state Jobless
benefits decreased. a greater per-
centage of all unemployed workers
received benefits. In 1997. 42.4
percent of all unemployed workers
claimed jobless benefits. which Is
up from 41.3 percent In 1996.

"Most Importantly. the numbers
behind our report card show we
seC\'ed our customers in line with
our mission." WheaUey said. "for
employers. the 'largest ~rcentage
drop in taxes !.:" 33 'peicetit'..! ....'Cnl.
to sta,ble empl0y'ers, ~ho rn-W:l}ot
laid off employees' In se\-eiaI years.
Some 22.500 Michigan employers
paid only $1.58 a month for their
employees' unemployment Insur-
ance last year.

-For our public customers. \1,'Ork-
ing men and women, we prOvided
an average of just under 12 weeks
of jobless benefits before they
found new employment." he Said.

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW
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dates. Note that if you do not par
enough by the due date of each'
payment period. you may be
charged a penalty. even if you are
due a refund when you flIe YOU1
return.

,
HOW TO MAKE YOUR PAYMENTS:

Another tax deadline fast approaching
Another tax deadline Is (ast

approaching. 'June 15. Is the dead-
lIne (or flllng the second install-
ment o( estimated taxes.

Estimated tax payments are the
government's pay·as-you-go plan
that requires taxpayers to pay tax
as they earn or receive Income
dUring the year. The rules govern-
Ing estimated tax payments can be
complicated and the penalties sub-
stantial. so be sure you under-
stand your responSibilities (or
makIng estimated tax payments.
recommends the Michigan Associ-
ation of Certified PublIc Accoun-
tants.

WHO PAYS ESTIMATED TAXES?

If you are an employee. income
tax Is generally withheld from your
pay based on the amount you
earned and the withholding Infor·
mation you supplied on Form W-4.
Taxpayers v.1th significant Income
from other sources that are not
subject to ....1thholdlng may need to
make estimated tax payments.
This category of income Includes
pension and Ira distributions, self-
employment earnIngs. Investment
income including Interest. divi-
dends and capital gains. alimony
payments. unemployment beneflts.
rental Income and pass-through
income from partnerships and S-
corporations.

Keep In mind that you also may
have to pay estimated taxes if the
amount of Income tax withheld
from your salary Is not enough.
Howe\·er. you are exempt from
making estimated tax payments If

Money Management
you had no tax liability for the pre-
ceding tax year (providing such a
year was a 12-month period). In
addition. there Is no underpay-
ment penalty if you owe less than
$i.ooo for J998 after reduct10n for
Withholding tax paJd. This amount
has Increased from S5OO.

AVOIDING ESTIMATED TAX
PENALTIES

If you do not pay enough tax
dUring 1998 either through with-
holding or by making estJrnated tax
payments. you may be subject to
an underpayment or estimated tax
penalty. To avoid this penalty. gen-
eraJ1y your estlmated payments
during the year must cover the
smaller of 90 percent of your actu-
al tax liabUity for the current year
or 100 percent of the prior year's
tax liability.

Say. for example. that your 1997
total tax liability was $20.000. and
that, this year. )'OU estimate your
tax liability Will be $25.000. You
can avoid an IRS penalty if you
paid at least $20'.000 (the amount
of last year's tax liability since that
is less than $22,500 or 90 percent
of the $25.000).

CPAs pOint out that for 1998.
the prior year safe harbor is 100
percent for all taxpayers. The rule
requiring Individuals with adjusted
gross incomes over $150.000
($75,000 for married Indlv1duals

filing separately) to use 110 per-
cent of last year's tax bill as the
second part of the test does not
apply In 1998. (A modified rule
applies to returns for 1999. 2000
and 2001. when Indlvfduals with
Income over the above listed AGI
threshold Will be reqUired to pay
105 percent of the prior year's tax
liability to a\'Old penalty.)

The law prOvides an alternative
method of payment for people with
seasonal or fluctuating incomes.
With the annualized Income
installment method. the amount
you pay In each Installment
reflects the Income you earn In the
perIod Immediately before the
installment Is due.

WHEN TO PAY ESTIMATED
TAXES

For estimated tax purposes. the
IRS divides the year Into four
unequal "periods." The due dates
for paying quarterly estimated
taxes are Apnl 15. June 15 and
Sept. 15. of the current year. and
Jan. 15. of the followingyear. If the
due date falls on a Saturday. Sun-
day or a legal holiday. your pay-
ment Is due the next business day.
You may pay the total amount due
on the due date for the penod In
which you first had taxable
Income. or you can divide your
annual payment Into four equal
amounts due on each of the due

There are three ways to make
estimated tax payments. If you
paid estimated taxes last year. you
should use the preprinted pa~nt
vouchers and the Window
envelopes you received In the man.
Using these vouchers will speed
the processing and reduce the
chance of a crediting error. If you
did not pay estimated taxes last
year. you will need to get a copy of
Form 1040ES to accompany you~
payment. Make sure you man )'Our
payment vouchers to the address
shown in the Form 1040E8
Instructions for the area where you'
live. You should not use the
address shown In the standard
instructions for Form 1040. You
also ha\'e the option of paying your
estimated taxes electronIcally by
using the Electronic Filing Tax
Payment System. For Information,
call1-800-945-8400 or 1-800-555-
4477.

Taxpayers who overpaId their
taxes In one year have a third
option: they may apply the over-
payment to the follOWing year's
estimated tax bill.

If you need assistance in deter-
mining whether you are subject to
estimated tax or In calculating
your estimated tax payments. you
may want to consult v.1tha CPA

'Mushrooming'
economy has
impact on jobless

Mlchlgan's continuing economic
explosion Is reaching nuclear pro-
portions with a chain reaction of
benefits for the state's employers.

The state's Unemployment Agen·
cy is reporting that both jobless
benefit payments and tax coHee-
tions plunged in 1997.

"There Is little doubt that Mlchl-
gan's mushrooming economy has
had an Impact on the unemploy-
ment Insurance program. Tax col-
lections dropped to a six-year low
in 1997: UA Acting Director Jack
Wheatley reponed. ·whlle benefit
payments tumbled by nearly 9 per-
cent."

Last year. unemployment tax
collections from employers were
dO\Ii'Jlby $64.8 ml11lonfrom 1996
to $1.116 billion. almost a 6 per-
cent drop despite taxes being paid
on many more workers.

"ThIs Is the first drop In collec-
tions since 1991. when the state
took In $1.05 blllion In unemploy-
ment taxes: Wheatley said.

He credited lower unemplo)ment
tax rates for the drop.

-In 1997. tax rates were cut by
10 percent for most employers.
marklng the second straIght year
of unemployment tax cuts: he
explaJned.

A surpnslng piece of fallout from
the drop In tax collections Is the
condltton of the state's unemploy-
ment trust fund. from which job-
less benefits are paid. By the end
of ] 997. the trust fund amassed
record high' reseC\'es 'of $2.22·bU·
lion. stIrpaSsing by nearly' 21 per:
cent the p¥vlous peak l?f .l?1.~3
billIon setln 1996. , .: _ .. ,.

"On the strength of these
reseC\'es, we can keep Mlchlgan's
tax rates low well into the future."
Wheatley stated.

While the state was collecting
less in unemployment taxes last
year. It was also paying out less in
unemployment benefits. Nearly
$916.6 millton In Jobless benefits
were Issued m 1997. down $86.9

Cost of vehicle rises for drivers
The ~t of Own1ngand operating AAA's cost estimates are based

a new vehicle this year is 46.1 on computations made by Run-
cents per mile. up 1.3 cents from zhelmer International of Rochester.
1997. according to AM of Michl· Wis .• a management consulting
gan. firm Specializing In transportation.

AAA NatIonal's annual "Your traveJ and living costs.
Driving Costs" survey reports that AM's cost figures are bised on a
a motorist dnving 15.000 miles per composite national average of three
year ~ill pay $6.908 In auto-relat- domestically built 1998 cars - a
ed expenses. $185 more than In subcompact Chevrolet Cavalier LS.
1997. a mid·slze Ford Taurus SE and a

The Increase Is due primar1ly to full-size Mercury Grand MarqUis
higher ownership costs such as OS.
Insurance. depreciation, taxes. These similarly eqUipped vehl-
license and registration. These cles Include air condUJOnlng.auto-
fixed costs rose by 55 cents per maUc transmission. power steer-
day. Ing. AM/FM stereo. driver-and

Variable operating costs - passenger-side air bags. anUlock
including gasoline. 011. maiote- brakes. cruise control. Wt steering
naI\ce and tires - fell sllghtfy;"'&op--: -wnft:1.=Unl'ed g1a~ ;,m~a rear:~~-_
ping br .1 cent per mUe to 10'".7n doW"defogger. The cost, estimates
ceq~.- . ,. I ~e based ,on a Cour-year/60.000·.

mile ownership per1od.
The study also Included a listing

of driving costs associated with
typical sport utility vehicles and
minivans. AAA says the cost to
drive a 1998 Chevrolet Blazer Is
53.3 cents per mile. up 1.1 cents
from last year 'and 7.2 cents more
than the composite flgure for pas-
senger cars. The dJiving cost for a
Dodge Caravan SE Is 48.8 cents
per mile, up 1.1 cents from a year
ago and 2.7 cents more than for
passenger cars.

The information on the Blazer
and Caravan is not part of the
composite national average but Is
Included In the report to help buy-
ers estimate driving costs for these
vehicles. :
, Driving costs data ~£te'r'efieCtI've
.of personal drlyipg ~n~ ar,e f<!~-

prised of operating expenses' (fuel.
011 and maintenance) and' fixed
ownership costs (finance charges.
registration. insurance. taxes and
deprectation.) These costs are slg",
nlficantly different from typical
reimbursement payments for busii
ness-related use of a personaJ
vehicle. Such payments USUally.~·
cover operating cost for actua
mileage and only the portion of th
fixed ownership cost related to th~
business use of the vehicle. j

j
"Your Driving Costs" is availabld

at AM Michigan district brancH
offices statewide. or by ~nqlng ~
request to ~b}i<? R~~tiC2~~1
ment. AM Mlchig~n,;One~Antq
Club Drtve,'l;Imborn:'.~)~J;>"6J !.

Tips on keeping home, workplace clean I
Everyday. we spend more than

85 percent of our time Indoors get-
ting bombarded by contaminants
and allergens, such as dust. ani-
mal dander. mold. mildew and bac-
tena. Mer awhile. these contaml·
nants not only take a toll on our
fUrnishings by wearing away fabric
fibers. but they also take a toll on
our health.

This sprIng. homeowners can
reduce the amount of allergens
that tJigger allergies and allergy-
induced asthma from their home
by follOwing these Ups from The
Maids:

• Vacuum and. dry clean

NEW, DISCONTINUED
AUTO SHOW CARPET
SAVINGS UP TO 70%
OFF REGULAR PRICES

-Ilt '*~;~

DONALD E. McNA ••
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 Off 1·96. Open Mon.-sat. 9am-9pm; sun. 12pm-5pm

BUL·LSEY

• Our read
• 69% of ou r

advanced deg
• Our readership in ,0 readers of

which 67% have been in business for 10 years,.
or more. ~

• Average annual sales vol ume for these
companies is $750,OOQ. .

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

Call today for more information.
(810) 220·1800

Save 25% off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

draperIes. If possible. purchase
machine washable draperies so
they can be washed frequently In
130 degree water.

o If you have pets. try washing
walls and doors with a cloth slight-
ly dampened with water to remove
some of the sUcky. invisible dan-
der.

o Dust nutes. pollen and animal

B u

dander cling to fucmture cushions.
Cover cloth furniture with sUp cov- •
ers so they can be cleaned regular-
ly.

o Deter ants by washing coun-
ters. cabinets and floors with equal
parts of vinegar and water.

o To pra'ent mildew from form-
Ing in your refrigerator. wipe the
Inside with vinegar. The acid effec-

tively kills mildew fungus.
o Place doormats Inside you~

entryways as well as outside you~
doors to reduce the amount of out~
side dirt that gets tracked In.

o Clean your air condItioner and
change the filter ac<:ordlng to thd
manufacturer's directions. Mold
thrives In cooling systems and
pollen gets trapped In the filters. 1,

i,
I

$80,000.
Bucation or

,
/
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720 Bargain Buys
721 Bicycles
722 Building Malerials
724 Business & OffICe

Equipment
714 CIothi
728 camer:5.s and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 CommerciaVlndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 8ectronicsf AualO/Vldeo
710 Estate sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Rowers-Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage saIesIMoYing sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Coins·Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale1F1ea Mar1<ets
752 Sporting Goods
753 'Trace Or Sen .
741 r.U,Picks . .'
736 VideoGames, Tapes, Movies
754 Wanted To' ,

\I

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3Shoppera

,I

(

See the Country or Creative Living
Sections lor a complete fisting

(570 Attorneys!
I! Legal Counsefirl!}
I 574 Business Opportunities
)j 562 Business & Professional
.f Services

536 BabysittinWChiklcare
Services

538 Childcare Needed
. 560 Educationllnstruction ~

'. 540 Elderly care &
Assistance

530 Entertainment:-564{JAna&:ialseTVi'ce'1 ,)' 1·

J 1 56(1'" Help Wanted I' < ", ••

502: tH:nted-Olerical' ••. ".

526 Help Wanled Couples
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health &. Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical

l 528 Help Wanted Moversf
Light Hauling

~ 520 Help Wanted Part-Time
. 522 Help Wanled Part·Time

Sales
, 511 Help Wanted
! Professionals
, 508 Help Wanted
1 RestaurantlHolelitounge

512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted •

FemalelMale
568 Resumeslfyping
542 Nursing carelliomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewi09'AIterations
532 Students
550 Summer camps
572 Tax SeM;.;.;·,;;ce;;.S__ ~

•,a.600-67W
. • JI'JDi~.B

646 Bingo
. 628 car Pools

630 cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 HeaIttVNutrition,

Weighlloss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 legal NoticesJ

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 MeetingslSeminars
626 PoIrticaJ Notices
620 Announcements!

Meetings
638 TICkets
640 TransportationlTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

111M
700 AbsOlutely Free
702 Anti9ueslCollectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts
f' ~1tW'4£~J~£~,'iL$,f~v;~#

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday. Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SECRETARIESI
RECEPTIONIST

$8.00 & Up
Long & short term

posltfons avail.
fOr the summer.

~
~'" ""01.'11 110'"

227-1218

Animal Services
BirdsIFlSh
Breeder Directory
cats

~ AnimalslLiveslock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-other
Lost and Found
Pet GroomiOl)'Boarding
Pet Services
Pel Supplies
Pels Wailted

800 Airplanes
832 AntiqueIClassic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos OYer $2,000
816 AutolTruck·Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto Rentalslleasing
819 Autos Wanled
802 BoatslMolors
804 Boat DocksIMarinas
803 Boat PartslEquipmentl

Service
805 BoaWehicle Siorage
812 CamperslMolor

HomesITraJlers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance. Motor
828 J~4 Wheel Drive
820 Ju cars Wanled
824 Mini·Vans
807 MoIorcyclesIMini bikes!

Go-Karts
808 MoIorcycIes·Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

•- • 500-5981 ALL DEPAlJTUEHTS HOW AmNTlOH COLLeGE STU- AUTO PARTS BllUNG TEAR Sheet Cle!tl BOOYIlAH AND bcxtjman ~• J''''iihM9y IIRIHG. No bp. necessary. I DEHTSI &mnel' job CIP\Xlfll,ri-. SALES PERSON Responsilille$ ilcIude PIJir9 et needed. 1Wf i1 person al
)'QU are energelie, dependaNe, IleS al Prdney UoIded PlastIcs Benefits. FleJilIe holn. ads and seOOr1g 10 customers, carr¢eI COl5Sion. 8nIillcn
cIedicaled & are Iookilg 10 make FlA tiTle WQC1c; at $8 pee hr. Wllh W&IQ 10 trail. AdYatlcemenl ~ picIdng l4> and deMmg oIIice 9987 E. Grand lWeI.

--------..., $XO+ a -.eek "an oppciIUlitf 0't'el1ime. Also hmg U trne lenbaI Fuftpart·lIme. NAPA AuIo mal EOE. 5encl resune 10: (810)227-6151.II Help Wanted ~=~..~~~~ Parts. 248-478-2224 ~T~~=ru:. ~ ':':'BOO"':=KJ(:-'E':";'EPER':":":--.-Re$-jd-Iel-1lIa/
General woo. crlt. (810}229-8597. necessary. AWl at 3970 Par· BILL V BOB·S. S8les help oeed- or $$Op by and iii out applicabOn. Ccnslruc:ton Co. is looking k:ir a

sons Ad. HOWEi. (across !tom eel lor Ol.t new store rl Hol\el No ~ tal please. Norr pe!SOII 1hat has ~ abiIy lo
*COUNTER HELP ALL. SHIfTS, .mac/'wle opera. 0Ulel Mal on BlritIart Rd.1 S8-S 10 hN.... CaI JoM al srnokilg office. perfoml set-op & manenance of

lOtS, maIeIiaI harder$, •- ". !he company on Quick Books
*Ol1TSIDe SER~ETECH $7.00-$8.00 per hOl.t. excellenl AmNTlOH JOe SEEKERS! (517)545-4348. BLOCK YARD posblIl, IuI trne. Pro 50 POSIlion may be ~ or

Part I. lI. tm Icx:ItsIn!h- beaelits. 8IqlIOft, Whilmore The MicIigan NabOnal Guard Dubes irdlde IoI1QIl. end k)adet part·lIme. Please send resune
=looabi!y· WI trail. !.ate. SocAl Lyon. HoweI. needs sharp motNated men and GREEN SHEET ads &. generaJ labor. Good pay &. 10: 295S3 Costello Dr. New=~=---- (511)552~.. women.. No ~ neces· get results benefts WtxOtn Block Hudson. MI 48165 or tal
·AVON·. PARTn:uLL lime reps APPUCATlONS ACCEPTED k:ir sary. Part-llme job. lIAI tme . (248)348-0550 (248}48&a400 lor awL
needed. No [)oor.b-OoO!1 U trne posCions. 3 sIWIs. benefts. Call-81»GO-OOARO.

$8-1S+M.1-800-286-2606. t.IactIi'le 0peraI0r • wi Iran AmNTlOH: CARPETCLEAH-I II II
$$ NEED EXTRA? HoweO Jar». ~CI\lrilg$.1Wf(8am- ERS ~EEOED. Local ~ in l Windows l I Windows l Windows
IOtiaI. 6pm-1Opm. Su\..Ttus 2 <4'3Opm= all69 SOOvnd tl& Brighlon area row hiMg IuI L." " "

guys. 2 gals (517)545-5879. . Str~ (810)227.2280.:: =~m:
$1·~PERhOl.t. Ful tiTle. Paid LICEHSED~ needed ~aww~; ~ This ·is your ad.
vacation & heaJlh bene6ls avaJ. k:ir I.JW'qslon Costt .Top pay & va<:alXiOS bonuses, manage-
able. AW1 at Marls ~1S exceIenf ~ sta/f. S6nd men( ~ &. $300 a
10730 Eo' Grand RIver. f3Ii!t\IOn resoole 10: WIlaMs Real Estate week to start. For inleMeW tal
(8101229-4510 Awaisets. 108 E. Grand FlNer. Wed. between 9am & 7pm al

'SERVICE TECHH!CtAHS' Ste. e. ~ MI. 48116. (l:.:81:.::lo)229-859:::..::::::.:.:7.~_
WE OFFER: ConyIele Iraining, ARCHITECTURAL AUTO DETAIl. Ful llrn&'parl_
ex~ bene~ i'dJdinI:I Profit WOOOWORKIHGI trne. Rub 0\0C & wax. interior
ShaMg. HeaIlh, Denlaf. \.de CASlHET SHOP sha:l'~ & detilq. $350-$500
Inslnrice. seeks experienced Estinalor I Jk. S30 per car. Beneff.s.

TERUlNEX DrallsoersOn. Send resune 10: (734}459-Sal8
1Wf i1 peISOII or send re5I.1Tle P.O. Box 930347. WIXom. M1. ~~=----

10 Bernard Thomas 48393 AUTO DEl AlLERS
800-332-6762 ~ FIJ lime. WtxrxrJ

39810 Gland RIver, Sle. 100 ART·FfWIlHG.OESIGH NcM area. CaI (2481 34~ t659
No>.;, Michigan 48375 Frames lkimled is Iooki1g lor a

weI aroomed. peISOI'lilbIlj inli- AUTO MECHAHIC • Needed k:ir
17 IWlEOIA TE I.Iactine Opera- vQlaf who wi a erfl'I a blend 01 extreme/y busy ~ Iaci:y.
lor ~ 3 shills avaiabIe, retaJ sales, design and pic.Ue l.lrlIiriled pay poCentiaL Benefits.
pay $6.7S.tSO per hou', h ~ IrariIg. Experience l)reIerred. tal (734) <454-m::l
HoweI & Soulh I; areas. tu we wi Irail ilCivOJaIs MIl
Some oprilgs ~!en1l1o poCentiaI. FlA lime WIIh benefits AUTO MECHAHIC. 3. yrs. expo
peml. Cd Ma/llOwef. or paI1-lime. CAREER OPPOR. ~~r~~
(517)548-7050. EOE. ~ ~ ~ SCtJIl (810l227.99:l3
A LANDSCAPE Foreman and peI50II at Auto 011 Change Tech
I.aborers needed. Competmye F/IIIleS UnIknIIed
wages, beoefts. Tri Ccully 22224 NoYI Ad. ~ oil changer'Inllec:tri-
I.andseape, (734)4.49-45304. NovI· comet or 9 Mile l NovI· cian. FlA or part·line. No

In !hi Oak PoInte PIazI SISldavs . required,
ACC~ APPlICATIONS i1 next do« to Arbor Drugs room for ~~ Benefits
a QI'O'tn1Q ~, lor penna- Wolo ~ .:-0:.... •
neflt h.I tine and part-lme ASPHAlT PAVIHG • ~ "" , I'ISU!'-
postions in ~ tldustriaL Day & SEALCOAllHG ante, efr90yee ~ paid
shlI. good benefits. Learn a slQI. t.Ut haw Class A-coL. vac:allon and lnforms, and 40 1K
CaI (517)548-6200. Experience «!t. (734) 722'{)1ll ~ ::;- ~:: ~ $9 00

ACCOUNT SERVICI: ASPtIAlT WORKERS, COL
REPRESENTATIVE drNers & ~ Must have DAVIS AUTO CARE, INC.

good drtYIng record. Exc. bene- 807 Doheny Dr.
~ fast-paced. seward- fits. (517) 54&-5337. r., the NortIM!e InOOslnaJ Pari(
inQ position. P~ aecil • .,.,~.. ,~_ Off of Nocltrnle Road.
Ll'lIOII ~ an 0Ulg0lng, ca- ~B~ West 017 Mae)
reef rni'IdecI ~ Excelenl . (248)349-5115
COll'lll'U'lica & cusDner ser· lrrYneciale opetIIlgS, FowIeMle
vice skis required StaJ1lng & New Hudson area, $7.7s.'hr.
salary S23 000 pm' i1cenlMl aIlet 60 days. $8 04Itv. + compa-

, rry paid Iamiy medical. denlaI.r= 10: 734-213-3J2S 5j ife ilslJance. Prolilax resune . '. or . 401 K. IIibon reinburse-
~ ~~~:: mec1 • (810)227-9258.
Rd../tM Arbor. Ml48105

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas slove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
siZe bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.
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GUN CABINET $150.
Hol·point gas Slove $150.
Rldmg mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234. I
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THE GREEN SHEET
_CLASSIFIEDS

(~1~) 91~.fj0~2 (610) 2274436
(517) 548-2570 (248) ~48-~022
(248) 4~74 J'}~ (248) 685-6705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460

http://www.htonline.com
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ASSEMBLERS
$7.00 hr. & Up

Brighton. Howell
area. All 3 shtfts.

CalltOday for
Immediate

consideration.

Uvingston CoUnty's

rt ce \n fum\tUre, ?
00 yOUhaves~\eseX~s~~nce;"Rea\ ~state, ~tt.

ShoeSlC\othes,AP;r; ....... OU!
VIE ..

most dynamic dealer
Is excited to Offer 3
outstanding career

oppor(unitfes fOr t0p-
notch sa/espeoQlel

M Equal ()pportI.rllly ~

ACCOUNTANT· PUBUC
VIS't:1nart Pttmouth CPA fml
seeks S1alI At:colnanl ~ SeMI
sma! busiless tients hareas of
tax ~. lullxe planning
and syslemS development. Send
resune and expected saJary
range h strict c:on/ijenc:e 10:
Drawer t552O. ~ Ml
48170 lax: (734}453-G:312. Alln:
Dennis Of emai:
denIlIsOpslz.alm I., '" PI0 111I.' II 0" I

EnlIy ~~ lor fast. 227-1218
~
. accoooti:1g 1 ~'lirm. 1 • .,

s.. ~. """'.:,.... t '.ASSEMBlERS' .' '
. rl ........~ NORRELL Setvices is now timg

S8ncl'r8SII1'llI & rtq\a"&""'~' _._._ ......._. the
ments 10: 0lIice Aailinislialor. IUI. a ~"",k;""'~
<45211 Helm. Ste. C.,Plymoulh ~ assembly 01 illerior
Twp, M14817lHi023 door panels. AI stx!ls are

ACCOUNTS RECBVABLE avaiabIe. Pay ranges between
$7.5:1 &. $8.10 per hour. 8ene6ls

New Posilion lor groomg Engi- i'lcbIe meQcaI hsutance, eye
neeri1g Company. Job ilclJdes care ~ <401 (k). & paid vaca·
biIing. oollec:tJons and COI'JlIUlet lIonS &. hoi:Iays. Must ~ able kJ
generated reports. basi:: COIIfU· llOI1c mandatilIy owrttTle. Ant-
8C' skJs and exceIent c:onmri- one illerested ~ tal NorreI
calion skis a roost. Ttis IlUli- seMces al (810)227-3247.

~~a~ ASSEMBLV WORKeRS oeed-
independently. 1lls is a fuI.tJme eel. (517)546-6570.
posIlion wiIh great benefits and ASSEU8LV· ElECTRONIC.
starting salary. Send resune 10: Clean WQC1c; area, lIAI or paI1-line,

tUnan ResoIml Dreclor IIextlIe hcxn. wi Ircli1. Cd Mr.
Boss EngIneerIng Carey. (2<C8~.

~ East G!and ~ ASSEMBLV. LOOKING k:ir team
~ players 10 procb:e a tigl end----=;;.;;..=:~-- proOOcl Ymng 10 lrail ~

ACME GRIDLEY Sel-op Ma- person. Nice place 10 w:n Norr
chine Repai' lead Persoo.. 10 smoIcilg environmert. AWt
yrs. proyen expo a pM. Wages 8:31)..4:30, Moo-Fri. 10087 1nc1Is.
up 10 $t6 pel hr~ dellenQno on lriaI Dr~ HarrlIxKg
up. N mecicaI. deriar andlife. (810)231-9373
401 K plan. 4 ckf WQC1c; lWeeL ~ASi':'::SlSc;T:':'ANT=MANA:"---G-ER--'-
HoweI area. (51~2546. avaJabIe wilh deaning ~
ACTlON ASPHALT & Coocrete estabished in 1965. ~
now I'mg ellp8C'ienced coo:rete 9-3.. Paid vacaIions & holdays.
rnshets. Pay range $1<4-$lMv. (2<C8)478-3240. asIc k:ir Pam:
AWr at ~ W. Grand River. ASSISTANT MANAGER & part.
~ (S10) 227·9459 line Ieasilg ~ needed
AD AGENCV n F~ Hils lor large apartment CXlITmriY in
needs po'tdJc:lion arlist proIicieot lM'lgStln Ccully. saJes & den-
on Mac, o.M. ~. e~ car experM!nce ~ ftI trne
10 WQC1c; on color calalog$, pos;Ilon. Please apply by send-
~lIerS, broctues. ads, e~ 1'l!l a resune 10: Assis1anl
:..:Fax~resune~;;I0:;.·~(2~48~);;;85;;1'7260~Manager, PO. Box 2278, How-• eI, /,(10488«.

Adecccr

I
8tO·"9·880~,

... f' -..; .... '<

ADAMS WELL
DRILLING

DRILLER NEEDED
HELPERS NEEDED

COL License ~ wi
Ile9 ~ ir6viOJaI 10
00tan. Benefts.

(810)229-7906

ASSISTANT
RESTAURANT

MANAGER
NOWHIRINGI

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT
I.Wi'.GER

Start al $8.()().$1 O.OOr'hr.
eot.IMENSURA TE WITH

OOAlIFJCA TIONS
FAMIlVRUN

FUN PlACl: TO WORK
MCOOOAlD'S Of

PINCKNEY
(Across !tom John Colona

~
Am. V WITH1H IHJ ASK

FOA JASON OR ElAINE AT
(734) 87&-9400

IF UNABlE TO COOT ACT
JASON OR ElAINE CAU.
(248) 684-S4651HJ ASK

FOflOAVE

http://www.htonline.com
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~:~~~~~d~~•• RVICI! DIRI!CTORiV :~~~~~~~~
all service guide ads must be prepaid . l. aD service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~

042 carpelS F 127 lSloIeun'1ie 161 Re~ 198 Trucking~J 001-298 043 carpet~ 080 FashIonCoorcinatof 128 LockseMce 162 RemOdeling • 199 T~.
.. 044 ~1/Rej)ajr Inst3IatiOnS 081 Fences M 163 Road GraOOg 200 TYPeWriterRepair

• • 045 Ca~rs. ~ Frmc:iaJ~ 130 ~ 164 ~ u·:--7'"....,.-"':'"':""--- __
A 046 =enorlExlerior 085 ~es ~31 ~~ 165' RemoYaI 210 Upholstery
001 Aoc:<xJ:1I!o9 040487~ rta"........ 086 FJoor Service 32 Instlialion ~70 Scissor. saw & ~~vaa.uns;-;--------
002 ~ .........-'l#' 087 ~ 133 "-'-'enance "'--'-- v-"- _"'~
003 ;,;co.~ilQ ~&Repair 088 i=~s·1nstaJIecV 134 MeaMCIII"I~""'" ~~_':'D~::'l# 221 YandaIsm~
004 AIarms&5ec:uity 049 ~seMce 8ePaired 135 n~", g~.............- 222 ~::aoo~Fans
005 Abnirun Cleaning OSO ~t S)'S1ems 089 F~1rlishing 136 ~ ~ 222234ViideolisvWvo se~
006 Abnirun Sicing & Organizers & Repair 137 Mobie Home seMce 173 5eptic TaMs w..._~ .---
007 Antemas 052 Clod< Repair Q 138 ~ 1"'4 .,"".-rrta"........ 230 ..................'l#
008 AppIiMce Service 053 CorrmerciaI Oeaning 090 Gas Unes 139 ~~t 175 ~Alt;ri~ W utd w,,<>hlovo
009 Aquarilm Mailtenance 054 Cofr4xIter 5ales 091 Garages Repair 176 ~ Mactine R"""ir 231 11_.---'If
010 An:ti1ee:ue & Sefvic:e 092 Garage Door Repai' N 177 ~'l# ~r- 232 Washeat>lY&r Repair
011 ~ 0S5 Concrele 093 GaltlenCare 140 NewHome"'---- 178 Signs' 233 WaJefConfn:ll
012 ,.".........'l# 056 CoosWction 094 ~ ~....... 179 SiteDeYelopment 234 ~~~~
013 Ju:IoN"Kieo Repair 057 ConsUliog Do ~ 0 180 Snow ....... ~ c"""':. 235 II .............."""-~'l#014 Auction Services 058 Contracting • --'l# 141 Office Eqt.ipmettIServ ~ •"'t""'" 236 water Weed COntrol
015 AuIoServices 059 ~om = ~~.elc. p 181 SnowRemowl 237 Wedding5ervices
016 AuIo & Trude Repair PC Prograrnrring 097 G""'-""~ Ron:>ir 142 Pain~Mn ',

8283 ~ ~~l 238 Wekin!r8eMce017 ~ D '~'~'-"'~"~1 ~..- 143 0.._ .........,-':' ~-Sys""1l"'lems·~" 239 WelI.Ori&lg
B ~.-'lt" DeckslPalioslSuYooms 098 Greenhouses ~~ 184 ............. 240 WIldows
020 Bac:Idloe services ~ DeliYery!Courier 8eMce 100 Gutters ~~ 185 S100n Doors 241 WII1dowTrea!ments
021 BadgesfTi;,.,.,w...,/I:~...... 062 Oir1ISailcVGravel H 146 ~ ~~ SS~WOI1< 242 W1ndowWastlng

022 ~Re''Yl~'':' 065 ~~ ~~ ~Up :::=a:& .. ~~ 147 RepairJRelirlshing 188 ~PooIs ~~ ~
~ ~ 5aIesIService ~ ~ & 1aJomg 104 ~ & Clocks 148 ~ T Talddermy 245 Word ProceSSing

~ ~Mc:e ~ ~Repair ~~ ~~~ ~20 ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~l!lse~ :::e::::t:'fxor,:e
~ ~~ ~70 ."......:.-, 108 Housedeaning L121 1aI~ ~~~ =R= 192 r~CRI den~.~by'ca1StnJclaw~or
031 .......-"'4'~._~.'"'''''r'~' ~ I ~~~,;...,., 153 PrBSSlXEl fVwer ncJUI\,I"UD (ibe~~T"" state to

~ 071 ~Ul~ 110 Incomeli 122 ~,...., w".,h:ov. 193 TeotRentaI ...... ""'"g ~ Repair g~ ~~ 111 InsUation ax 123 Maj,tenancelSeMce 154 p~~'lI 194 Tile WOI1<.cerarOO'
C 074 ExteriorC8tAking 112 Instnnce-AiTypes 124 R 195 Martle1Cluany ~001 298
040 Cabi'letrylForrrica 075 ExteriorCleaning 113 InsuIance ~ 125 t=-~Repai~ 160 Recreational 196 +~~ravel ..... ... -.
041 Carpentry 076 Exterrrinator 114 InleriorDecorati'lg 126 Lm:lusine seMc:e Vehide se~ 197 Trenct-ing
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• 001-298 J A·l BRICK Mason. Ink. bb:k,'" porc;hes, c:hilmeys, aI .
• ; ... ,,,., caJrmat(810)220-S987~

I ~Computer sales 1.1 DecksIPatiosi
&service Sunrooms

Ova30 ?,"tArs of
Satisfid CustQmU$

FREE PlANNING
AND Em MATES

STATE uc "7030'
FVUY INSURED

Asphalt
Sealeoating

FINANCING «.
AVAILABLE I

cas Building
Custom Plans • Homes & Additions

RICHARD KWOLEK
OWNER

FfIII#yo.-d& ~Stlot ,.

248-349-0975
734-729-3200
3S923 Ford Ad • WesllInd

ALL·WAYS, INC. WIHOStIElD
REPAIR. Don' replace -
repair. fret ~ you. 100'10 mobie.
(248144~.

~ HUHTA
CONrRACI1NG

on" It- ~s,mJim.
•~. Decb· Garages
• Kic:hen & Bath Remodeing

• New WIndows & Doors
• $ICing • New Conslruc:tion

~Buildto
&u Sptdfirations.
A.Aistins Wida Dedp

& Ardoil«tlU'al Drawinp.

(248) 889-0327

Complete Remodeling
Roofing • Kitchens • Basements. Siding

LIcensed 3< Insured slnce 19704Pl

It Brick, Block
& Cement

YOUR QtOICE HOUSEClEAN·
m by Tamara. Residential &iiiiiiiiiii .. CClIl'tI'irciaI (248)887.0262

. 1._ .....-...~_..- - . - -- -~-,----.... .
"' .t1t,i!.I,:!~)o'..';. " ......... -& \ ~ # ~.C"' •• ""' If'" t-" - 1· t :. ~ .:.~



DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

d.....,.~odI""'"'bo_<I SERVICE DIRECTORY
DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

oJ _ fIUdo odI nlIlM JIfOr*d

,.,ps, , , , , , , , Pt5 5 3 3 ;us p ...

Tlusday. J\.ne 4.1998 GREENSHEET EASTK:REATJVElMNG - os..
If Help Wanted

General COL 0IlIV£A • Class A Mh ar CHILO CAJIf <:ateOYet. &.mo CLEANING STAFF <:He YIW CONCRETE illER 0riYer. b'UC:k ~ COHSTRUCTlOH CORRECTlOHS OFFbCfRS COORIERI'DRIVERS '
~ ~Qlg cIependable mer~. »40 In. $7.35 f« Golf & 8anqueI Faeily CN6LA TliE exp~ COL. 1op_1la:1 & beoe5ts. : SUPERVISOR & CARPENTER ~ CotI1I)' Shenlf Dept. WAHTED palHme. 20-25 hoIn
driver lot h9l ~ Iardseape per Iv. per week. 7am 10 6pm. Ful & part-line yeat-tOU'ld posi- Top noICh CNC mI and we WIXom Reac1)' MiX CocmetciaVresidentiaJ experi- 150 S. ~ Way per weeIr, needed ASAP lot AM

~ARPET Cl£AN3HG ... wi ~. ~ wage $12Alt. Slat1 dale: 06I1~. ~ lions. Free golf. Fox Hils. Lathe 0peraI0cs wilh ~ (248)348-0550. ence req.ked. ImrnecSate WOtI< HoweI. MicNgan 48843 Arbor h.mx.ning areas. FJexj.
train, app.')' n person; carpel Mh IoC:S 01 0r'T avaJal)Ie. Heallh rr8'J be CIl:ilailed: SuperYllen- t7'1iUC.'L7272 8768 N. Tenilori- advaneemetC quailIe$. #.WI avaJable FIJI llI1le. ConIad We are ac:eepCi~ lor bIe Ileus; 4-6 IQn per dzt·ene. 910 E. Grand 1Wer. benefits and 401K avaiobIe. cletts 0l5ce. WI'Iilmoo'e lake :t~ . Now'J ExceBent pay. wnpatl)' COHSTRUCTlOH (248) 594-4670 the position 01 . ()16. ~ have? 00vilg record &
Rowel 8uiding beIWld Those mcested apply at Plblic Sdlools. 8845 Mall St.. pail heallh life 8rd denial. ESTIUA TORS Clef. CatlCidaIes lOOSl meet age be depellCtaDle.
Anltct:rIs TODD'S SERViCES,IHC. WIWnote Lake. M148189. Dead- CHC LATHE opefilor. Exp. Quartef!y boNJs- 401(k) plan. ~tlt 01 SlIuCl\nI $1eel in- CONTROllER ~. havea tqI school CalI-800-711-8882, Ext. 6013-

ASHER NEEDED. soo:m 79Jt.~:;~~~:alile lor ~ 6'&"36 ~ ~ w:c:nklca~=:~ ~~~=~~nsla= PIaSllCS ~ 0MsI0n =:~~~~ CUSTOOIAU UAIfTEHANCE
MUn. r8SClO/l$lble. #.WI (810)231'2778 CHIlOCARE TEACHERs, assis- Day shift (248)34!Hl8 I 1 Years. Top 0Jaily. 0ependabIe lot incMlriaJ ~tion. Experi- seeks experienced Il'1CM:kJaI Mh MlEOTC phy$ieal arjitf lest 3 ~ lor IaIge dU'c:h II

t .FowIeNiIIe ex. Sheil. 928 Ianls & inlanI ~ & People_ enc:e . requled n aJ phases 01 aI stages 01 ac:cot.Wltilg Oo..ties roost be SIX:cessfIA'j passed Nor'II'MIe. fIj benelils; medical.
Grand. FaMe!Wle. COL ~ER ... ~ & SUM'IeI ~ Ieachers lot K-6lh CHC LATHE Operalot. Experi- AWl Now'!! es!malrlg a ptqecl Fax rewne irdJde supetVI$Il9. geileraJ ae- before hire dale. ApplicalIons wi pension. Inlotms, paid vaca-

exp driWlQ MJchioan ltat1$ & needed in CMslian AImosphete ence heIpIuI bcA not necessar/. 10: (134) 459-9543 COU'llng. prepatallOn 01 fnanciaI be avaiable at the Shedf's IJOnS, holidaYs. AIlemoon s!*
CASHIERs, FULL ancfOl part- shoct dotbles. f,Jy) needed N~remodeled boiding FlA oi 40 Ivs. plls 0YeI1ime. fIJIIo(d lOC PERFORMANCE reports and ~. cost ac· ~ beginning J\.ne 1 2:3O-15pm Wed. ltv'oo!tl SIn
tim&.1lextie hrs. AW'I in person hea'wy ~ ope!3lots. Rf:f· part-time. CaI ~4eissa. Tw.p~(2-48)684-05S5. 2011rdJslriaI Dffle COHSTRUCTlOH LABORER COlJ1lItlg. budgeli'lg yeat end between 8:00 AM. and 400 $8.50. S1Mleu'.
at ~ 2450 W. Grand 1Wer. erences reQl.Wed. Good pay (248)486-3206. CNCUlLLandLATHEHAHDS f'IyrnoIAil.M148170 Overhead Door West. is Iooklng aucSt and dala processilg fl.n:. P.M. Monday ~ Sall.rday CaI(248)37HCOO
HoweI (nex110 VG·s). wMnefils (134 )498-2382. • (134)4S3-zm lot ~. hardworUlg person banS. _Sa!aty COIMleIISU'ate WIlh and nlSt be reUried no taler CUSTOOJAH

C
".,ur""s. "... CDl TRUCK DRlVEPJ CHbUHEY REPAIR petSOII. Exp. 10 sel-tlP and operate. Must be FAX; (734)453-5180 1or=~O::s.gealGoodact.-ance-& e~. seoo resune to: lhan.Me 26. 1998. A S20 00 Part-llTle IIedlle hcu's Mon.
........... ...EDJATE t.N preferred but wi Itah able to read tupmls and be EOE WFNIH pay General Manager. 9260 General lee lor lest materials wi be . • •

part-~ openilgs on alle!ooon Wel ~~ (248)887:2909 lor aps:t. ask lor famlar oMlh Faru:: Controls. CaJ (248) 66H88O 01 Drive. P!ymoIAh. 1.11. 48170 01 teQltred at the IITlEl the appIica. lhtu Fn. Rellrees wek:ome.
~ ~ stW. 2 ~ on Slruction CCI/1ll<lI'IY has . con- lot SIan. C<wncletCiYe rales. sue Cross. COMMERCIAl. LOAN OFFICER app.y. 200 1 Da.Ia-.o UIlIl SA. fax (734(451-0314. bOn is pdted~. EOE. AwI'I ~ IltIe Prill
!lAY. ~ vaca~. proIil shar· ciale ~ t=; 40IK plan. 10% sNft prenj.m lor (Career Gro¥lfl 0pp0t1I.rily) Waled lake. CORPORATE
~ :K:~~~96~' expetieta~. ~ Ir\ds & CIRCLE ME t~·~~week. COHSTRUCTlOH COUUUNbCATlOHS: ~~~ed~ 1~+1
8281 W. G~. Br9'lton- . traJemg. eat (2-48)348-3150. ~·~Oot = MACHINING CEmR,1NC. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Uust~~ble. WRlTERlEDlTOR ;,:;M-36...:.:.:,•• .:..;::;,HamblIg..:.=.:::.... ---==,;;;,-.--

CATAloG SAlES WiWiI WI2.S. looking ~ S42S per week caI SarOi. (810)229-9208 growing and needs a Cortvnec· (.,. Good pay. No expenence 00 you ike 10 wrte? ErioY a COUNTER HELP. Ful 01 part. (2)~~=~"''!,~ lot
ASSOCIATES Fnshers. Good pay lor expen- (248)945-9609 CNC ... LLn...-,. ..... -:...-3 ~'"'~a~""I0~~ necessary eat (313)421-3500 FAST pace? FI'ld tearnwolt !me Goodslarlrlgpay AW/at GT_

~. catalog seeking wel ence.(810)22U889 .. .,.,........ "......... "1"""'1 """'I"""""'" rewatdng? If you ~ possess O'cOrnocs Dei. E(I28 W. Giand nuance~. Experience
spoken ~s) to laIIe in- CHbLD CARE AIde. (Su:rmef CLEANERS f~lC8e~ ~ Must~.ha't'll r:e% ~re::J ~UCTlOH 3-5 yeatS 01 exeew.oe support 1Wer. (Woodand Plaza). pcefetred. (734)459-9797
coming phone orders in NoYi. ~ Cooose1ot) &.mmer Tem- OFfICE deanilg evmngs. up &........,;,. lMJlOC.tlc.J'll ~~ Fax............ RERS and~:"'~ ~'can-<lo' .allItudel$"'. ~ CUST. OUER S8MCE ASST ••
Pat1-lime.~ & weekends. ~ "" u, ~_ per wee" toS8rotv' 10 start. Waled Lake wages ""''''~ ".,.~ ..........~_.. '~'"' (~l.Iuslbe~.. UUUI"""",,"'" ~ A~I sales• ~ ,.'" ..... and Ietlet of inlerest 10: l'" Good Woo lor ~~ ~""-~, -'It-~'- , ...
S1.00tt. lor an inleMewf 00 pel' hr. roost meet SIale NcM and Bnghton areas. COlLEGE PRO PaI1Iets • sun- (511)347.1243. EOE. pay. expenence,.,.. 1""" "'-..,. ... mamer COUPLE TO manage apt.. mail- rrm ctfers perfect IIexil/e day-
app!i:allOtl Ask lor Mane. (248) Mandaled Requirements. Start (248}449-7600 mer WOtI< lot students. Good $$ necessary. eat (313) 421-3500 and ~ are essenbaI. ~enance. Ql'OLC'ds & housekeep- time ;:0. 30 Ino'Mc. Need
348-7050 dale: &15-'38. Appicalions rr8'J ClEANING COUPAHY needs No expo needed. (734)994-1152 CONCRETE ANlSHER Foreman CONSTRUCTlOH ~ :: ~ =: ng (810)229-59:Xl ~. aIlenbOn 10 detai.
COL CLASS A driver needed. be obWled: ~e lake reiabIe day help lor residenbaf COIlllERCIAl. & labOtels. lots 01 hauls & SUPERlllTEHDEHT ~. ~ posb:In n good skis. aAgorlg. ~
Home r9lIS and on weekends. ~ ~'~e~' cleaning. FIA & part-line posi- B.ick Layers, perks. CaJ (517)545-2314 be- <>aJ<!and Cost!. based ~ SE. kn MOl in'vdves wntr.ti COURIER ~ ~-d ~ ~
(248)684-2731. altet 6 pm. MI 48189. oe.1dIine lor applica: lions aYaiabIe. (517)548-0544 Opetatlts & lenders. tween .~9prn lot greal =~~~ =: ecitng 01 saJes yroposals. exec- '{OX resune to (810)229-2195 or

bonS fm38 1rMledia1e opetings. Top wages oppoIII.ntieS. .............~1 w.-e cooespolldence and mar· • wanled.1.iYoria bile ~. caI (8101'>'><Ul<l.lr::
COl ORNER : and lfnges. (248)437.noo sian. ExceIenl pay & beoelils keOOg maleriaIs. ak>ng with ks 10sdleckJIe ~.

needed.lot supply yard lot local CHlLDCARE ASSISTANT care- ClEANING HElP needed in COHCRETE F3H1SHER & labor· CaI (248) 673-5454 be~ 2 & secretarial supporIlor bus)' CEO ~~.: ~ &. CUSTOUER SERYbCE. $1 ().$12f
deWeties. ReIrees welcome. (j:fef needed Part.lime rrusI be NoYi area lor home &lOt COUUUNTTY REPRESENTA· er needed. experienced. Top 6 01 FAA r&Sltlle 10 and COO. For imle<Sale COIlSid- real estate doo.rnenti Good hr. based on expo Br9JIon

eat (2-'8)348-3150 0'Ier 18 & ~U:. "':59 & US- carpet clearing(248)344.()()44 TIVE lor HoweI. ~ llexilIe n2V. (248u'>7.0401 (248)613-5884 eralion fax rest.me. salary re- ......."" record. HeaIh nstJr· (888l.<r::'>-MAF •.._".. '-::=========== hcus _AA: ........... \rom 1ocaJ .... • rv . and bnef _ ... "" =~=':;'~'-'-----
CDL TRUCK c!tT>'ers needed. 23 area. (517)545-4227 - ~'io 'lI ~ residents. COHSTRUCTlONIHEAVY QJirernenlS 2 wntng ance. ~:-re5!.llle ~: DOZER OPERATOR, experi-
AWt al 630 W. Grand FINer. CLEANERS LOOKING lor CUU~ER FOR !;tee service. Excelleot earnings. CaI CONCRETE LABORERS, con- EQUIPMENT OPERATOR samples to: (134)663-1015. _ .~!~l. Lakes Tille enced, needed. #.WI at 630 W.
Eln!jlIon. 1.11. 48116. co..nler help and presser n experienced. part·time. S25 ~ (810)573-3540 lor an inIeNiew. crete firishers & carpenters. Top Stead)' WOtI< wilh 0Yef1ine. Exp. DOZER OPERATOR. Pay based Ir.i4I4!i:i~18 AlIn: Bob Grand 1Wer. BrighIon.
(810)227'9459. Walled lake. (248)624-4333. S30casMlOOr. (248)374-0B32. Welcoole Wagon lnlemabOnal wages. (810)229-5610 necessary (810)752-4032 on experience (810~9582. (810)227·9459.

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

I: Housecleaning
Painting!

Decorating

CCfPTIHG NEW cIienls. We
aroc.I'ld '{OX sdledule.

(248~

RDABU; THOROUG~
Jjepenclable housedeani:lg. Ext.

erences. Cild)' (248}437-5133

E YOU tied d housewoc1<? 11
do it. (810)229-7012.

HOWE & A;A. cIeaninQ. 4 yrs.
expo Honest. reiable w7excellenl
references. CaI (248)684-3388

UNIQUE LANDSCAPING &
Mainlenance. Meellng aI ywr
landscaping needs.
1(800)443-1979

ROORNGISlDIHG, NEW con-
sInJCtion. recovers, 26 yrs. expo
UcAns. G.J. KeD)' Conslrutton,
(248)685-0366.

Miscellaneous

dmire Your Yard
... ~"?? ..<"1

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

AD types of boards.
planks & timberscut
to your specs. Kiln
dried lumber·
cherry. red and
white oak, hard
maple.

call Rob.

(810)632-7254

MovingfStorage

~.
New Home
servfces

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
~

Sott$Illc:CfotI&SMa'

ECONOIIY APARTUENT and
mabie home moW'lg service.
Low tlOlKtf tales. Homes. oIfices
& (OIldos.. seMno aI areas. 1
piece 10 house ~ tJOOad. load
lot seI~ (517)552·9131.
(51i')2m140 mabie.

(248)348-31 50
DeIMred.IWhOlMaJe~· 8 am· 5 m M· Sat.-- CIIMt)'~"""'" ., .,

PAINTING
InleriorlExlerior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
can Lou 01' Brian

(810) 34g.1558



,I

I

fa CZ 4 $ 44

*HEA T1HG " COOUNG
SERVICE TECHNIClAH &

IHST AU.EEIS
E;(p. ~ ext. saIaly,
heaIlh. denial " retnmenlbenefits. 8e1oce 6pm, CaJ
CT. Healilg " Coofrog il
Pwaney, 1(aoo)91~2667,
afteI' 6pm., (734)878-9410.

HOOSECt.EAHERS

SHAMPOO ASSIST.
wanted 'or bUIll

Salon-Great
hours

Kot. & Co.
115·1455

NAil TEe
Experienced

Clientele Waiting
Optional - Lease

Kate &Co
225·2455
WE'VE GOT

IT!
THE WORK
YOU WANT

Immediate openings:
- data entry
• accounting
- customer ser.ice
- s~itchboardlreceptionist
• secretarial
• Ilghtlndustrial staJting

at $7.00-8.00 hr
(all shifts available)
CALL NOW!
(810) 227.2034

KELLY
SERVICES

EqualOpporU'lily ~
,.,., en eppclI'lImn lee
01998 KeIy SeNIces, 1ne.

GEHERAl HElPI
UAHAGEUEHT TRAVEL

AGENT
Michigan's Fastesl

Growing travel corn.
pany in search of
Quality Agents.

Generous Salary
and Benefits.

Call
810·227·1934

HELP
WANTED

IHTERYIEWS HOW
BEJHG ARRAHGED

ON ARST COME AAST
SERVE BASIS

Growing Company needs

75 PEOPLE
TO ALL IMMEDIATE

OPEHIHGS

I

,j

:1
1

DalaPlOCeS$ilg
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
China and Grlts

is IooIOOg lot Sb'e managemenl
lor our Oearbom Heights Ioca·
tIon. Ouaified appIicani wi pos.
sess reta) store maNgemenl
experience Mlh a SI.ICCess!\A
track record. Fax IeSl.I'ne to:

(248) 344-4342
Of mai to: Heslop's
22790 HesIfi Dr.
Nevi, M/ 48375
Alln:Persocv'lel

We are seekilg mollVated
i"dYdJaIs ~ il
ProgatTrni'lg tl " our
rapdy ~TIQ ~ data
processlOg prtiessionals.
Send resu:ne and sa!ary
requirements kl:

AHACOHINC.
10321 E. GRAND RIVER

STE. 521
BRIGHTON, ... 48116
fix: (810.,339

C1111-800-939-3722
VIsIt WWW.llllCOll.COll1

Elcpa.ndi1g cisfrtution cen-
ter lor large 80 year ok!
eledricaI appliance COI!llil-
rrt has ~ several
~~='cando~~No .as::.~~:m
hI can lead tl a very
seaJre position WIth h9h
slarti'g income.

$500/wk.
can for Interview

(248)539-7001.

Frst National Bank is seek·
ilg a ItA trne Sales Associ-
ale lor our VG's btandi,
staJ1rlg wage is S9.5G'hr and
~, plJs benelils. Prioc retai
sales experience a plJs.
bank or Cl'e<il Irion ~
ence beneficial but nol Ie-
quied. AWv in person at
any branetilcication.

LEASING CONSULTANT
l.ux\Jy apartment ~ 11
Deart>orn seekilg fuI trne leas·
ilg Consultant. EJpenence pre-
ferred. 8aIary plJs benefits Can
(313) 33&-5995.

UCEHSEO
No phone caJ wiI be accepIed

. HESLOP'SP.O. Box 610287
Port Huron, MI
4806OOl87 Equal ()ppor1l.nilv Enl>loYer

Fnt "Na!ionai BanIc
101 E. Grand Rivec'
HoweI. ML 048843

Frst NalionaI Bank is seek·
ing part trne teIers lor cur
VG's branch, star1i'lQ wage is
$8.62,W. pkJs benelits. Pm
relai sales experience a
pUs, bank or c:reat U1iorI
experience nol recp.*ed. ~
~~ at any branch

DAY SHIFT CARBIDE
SUPERVISOR

MelrO Oelroit area matKJ!ao.
uer 01 cold Iorming Iooling
has an opening for a supeM-
SOl' in ItS cartlide department.
AppICanls need 10 be know\-
edQeatlIe in aI lacets 01
c:aib«:Ie tloIrg marofadure.

~~~~
package. Send resIITleS to: •, . ,

43422W~oakS: ;118 .
NcM. Michigan 48377

ENTRY
LEVEL

POSmONS
LOOKING FOR a future as a
store or assistant manager? Exp
il tast-paced seIVice. must have
good people sA;ils. " flexille
avaiabity. Send resunes 10
Armel Enterprises. 1755 Eager
Rd. HoweI, MI. 48843 or ca!
(517)54&-4876.

LUBE TECH needed. Slar!ltlg
$0-$8. &po preferred, bcA wU!
tran. ~ in persoo. Cruz·1n,
2861 E. - Grand Rtver. HOYle!
(517) 546-1113

IoIACHlNE OPERATOR willrain,
afternoons, 4-12pm, ~,
prOOt shamg. sa.~. lO start.
Waom area. 1248)68S-1113

IoIACHlNE OPERATORS
S7 an hour. Pai:l medical, dental
and vision. AWl f1 person. 385
N WI St., South Lyon.

*MACHINE OPERATORS.
M presses. ~. e:t

Day shift 7am-3"~ W!lh OYer·
bme. w. tran. $7hlr. W1:h
attendance bc::ros. Benefit pkg
avaiable. Ideal lor college sl\r
dents South lyon, ca~ 9a'Tl-
4pm,1248}48S-5710

Immediate QPeI1ings lor
entIy level shop posI!IOC1S.
HoUrs: &am 10 6pm Uon,.
Fn, &am 10 2pm sat Paid
benefits alter 90 days.
C'Jd-t dependable people
drlg to WOI1t need apply.

LOC PERFORIWfCE
201 IrdIstnaJ Drive
Plymouth, 1wIJ. 48170

(734}453-2300
FAX (734)453-5180

EOE IJ/FNIH

ESTABLISHED COMPANY
seeks responsille iQviduaI lor
la't.n mai"ltenance. P;q c:ommen-
SInle wfe:r:p (734}426-3525

EXCAVATION LABOR: sep:!C
fields. basements, experience a
llU, good wages and health
beneliS. (248}437·7018

DIRECTOR OF ACTIVITIES
Professional certified Activity DirectOf' needed 10
direct and supervise staff in activity programs for 74
bed skilled nursing home. Excellent benefits.

ItMartin Luther Memorial Home
(\ South LyonI I Call Dave Hautamakl

(248}437 -2048

EXCElOA MFG. is seekilg a
Ware/li:lusM);recl Shp peISOO 10
puI and prepare products lor
shiPPtna. We are ~ lor a
haid ~ and seIf-rrdrt'ated
inWmuaI lO wor\( Uon, -Fn.
8~5'OOpm. Salary c0mmen-
surate Mlh qJaifIca:ions. ForIdd't
and some ~er experience
~ Benefits after 90. clays
J.Wf at 12785 Emerson, BngIit-on. (248}48S-3a:Xl.

EXPERIENCE YIG and TIQ
Welders are needed iMlecia:e-
tj. CaJ IOday al (517)223-'Tr.t).

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Wea~ Wrdt:Nr. Inc. Iocaled in ~ is ~
~tJons lor a Manteoance Mectlanic. Ths is a sei::ona
~ posibon 'lIOI'o:i"g Monda'i lhrOU!1l Ttusday. Hours are
approm.ately ~.m. 10 l"OOa.m. MusI have good
rnectIanicaI aboily, skied f1 ~ mactlinery, and
expenenced in electrical repalr (eIect1Qiic: ~erized
experience is a plJs). Ideal candidate wi! hM general plan!
mailtenance ~. eomoew.oe pay and benefits. ~
401 K. AWl n person Of send reM'le WIth salary history 10:
Wealhervane Wrdoft, Inc.. S936 Ford Cwt. Brighlon, ML
48116;or lax 10 (248)43H966. roe.

Groor.ing~1 !Ier a\llOllloWe supplier has mmeo-
ale oeed lor the tolIowing positions: OLD~ENTSUPERVISOR
t $I and 2nd shrft ~ Sl.pervi$ors. 2-4 years el:;lerience
in ~ supervision. ~ and 1Xlion experience
preferred.

Invites }«I 10a JOB FAJR

THURSDAY, JUNE 4,1998
3:00pm· 6:00pm

300 W. North Street. Brighton, MI

We have seYeraI rnmeoote openings in various locatIonS. II
you have. ~ customer seMce skis, good saJes aptrtude
and !he abiity 10 harde fast-paced ctlalenges, please COOle 10
our Open House We are ~ ......... 00 !he spot inle1VieYo$lor
the IoIowi'lg po$llIOo'lS. - - "4

Part·time Prool Operalor· $7.0Mv. pkJs benefItS
Part-llme, Pealc-llme and Sunmer Tellers - $7 55-$10 00tJr.
Part-trne Pemnar Banker • S1Oss,w. pkJs benefItS
Part-time F"nancial Services F!epresentatrves • S10 SMlr. plJs

berlelil$

IIyou are lNble tl attend, please send a rllSl.l1le 10: Old Keol
Bank,1bnan Resourtes. 26899 NorlI1wesIern~, suite
100, SouthlieId, IwIJ. 48034. AIln. OH Of fax tl (248)223-4707.

An EquaI~ EJrpoyer

ASSEMBLERS MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
2nd shill, must have 2-3 years in inMtriaI mainlenance and
machine ~, wor1OOg ~ 01 electrical,
hydra\b and poeumatlC$, schema!JC and Ml reading Mon.-nus., 2nd shtl (5prn-3 3Oam.)

Comprehensive bene&s padr,age m..ding ~ ~
and <401 K. Please send reM'le ~ salary reqwemenls or
aWl in pelSOll 10' Cream Foam Corp. m N. IJcf 01.
Fenton, M/48m or lax: (81 Oj750-761 3

See 0\Jl' web Slle WW#I eteall'leloarn com EOE

Good .lobar • Good Pay! • Gt1at CompInyI
Apply TodIylll

Wealhelvane Wf:'6:M. Inc.. ~'s Iaroest wood \WIdow
maM3eU'er, is eurrenl1y seekilg ~ to joon lIlet
~team.

loolt wtIIt WI can otfw:

Full TIme EmpIoyrnent • S7/Hr.
Exctnenl Benefit Pacbge

CIeIn & SIft Woct EnvIronment
Careet Growth Potential

Take fle firsl SleP IOwaId a betIer fl.Ue-aDllIY il person Of
send IeSlI!l8 ~ Wea!tleMne WrdcNt, 5936 Ford Court,
Sr9'm. UI. .cs116. EO€.

'. - ., ........ -..- .. "
."~$'""'" ~ ,~l:.~ ~"7\'r' ~ ~"(-.,.~",,,,,,,,,,,,;-«!'- ~ t-

~.' -..:.-" -" ,," ..... - .... -......... '"
l...._ ..·I-"....-..........~ ..-- ....---- - ......~.....

.......,.... ~.,.._ ~..,,----~"\ ~ -t"<l"I-... - ~ """""'It'"... . I , •:' ..~ ."



Computernnfo.
Systems

Tlusday • .Me 4. 1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE tMNG - 07

IIIl1li Help WantedII . General
ROUTfi DEUVERY "

SlDIHG APPlICATORS • ~ T1TLE IHSURANCE
81'S, year rWld wor1c. good Cbset needed. klr US'f esctoW

SALES clependabIe person with looIs ~ hA bene6ls and

IIUIEDIATE NEED
and Iranspol1alion. Top doftars 401K package avaiabIe. caJ
per square. Cd Jerry, Krist)'n (734) 427-acoo
(248~.
........... TRAV.ELAGENT, ... lime. tm.

LEADINGBEVERAGE .~~=.~~48W:~; 8enef4
COUPAHYHAS FUll llME .... eJperience. Scatri'lg cooc·1 TRIM CARPEHTER &. ~.

POSIT1OH OPEN IN OUR 11ina1Or. castiets, del dedcs: I IMt be ~. (517)223-9449DISTRIBUTION lallemoon & evri'Ig N"9Jl1DEPARTMENT ISIOCk. BeneIils avai.. wages. TRUCK DRIVER • (COl.)

Yoowineed.
COII'VTletlSInl wf~ & WAREHOUSE

I (248}48601770 Ask lor 8<Ib. • seekilg ~ person lor
*Conscienlious dnving ........... lIAlIllle ~ benefItS.reo:xo P~<nogscr~
*Slrong C>CIlMUlicabOn

skis SPORTS MINDED ~Rd.~s-t= 9 .
*Some exp help/lNlvil $1.6OO'rno.Wi trail ~ moll-

lratl valed people. Nei, Trude Drtvet ""Benefits rdlde
(248)945-9609.

STALl ClEAHER needed, IuI For FarnW'lglon Hills concrele

* t.4edicaI, DenlaJ & Ue lime. (248)887·2027. ~ Iac*t. cot. Class A
k\slnnce r~ FOOiIt ex·

*401K PlaNProfd Sharing STARTING AT:
~ heIpU CaI Ron lor

*andmore •. i:lIormation or appoinlmenl
$12 AN HOUR FencII SuIdert Supply, Inc.5erd wor1I: Hislocy: 5eekilg Landscape crew

members to be a paI1 ct one \.. (241) 474-3211 ~
0Msi0n '111bJe Deivery ct lIle area's lop ~

P.O. Box 701220 LOTS OF Off. Hea1ltl Bene-
Pt,mou1h. r.u. 48170 6ls &. 401 K avaiabIe. If you TRUCK DRIVER

Fax to: (734) 416-3810 iIal wortiIg ~ <:oo",e For Norandex. a buidi'lg sup-
01' cat ~)207 -490 1 and see us at

~~~~O.E. ~ Tooo'S SERVICES, INC.
7975 ~[O. BOX 608 Salaly. OYelIlme, fuI bene-

SALESPERSON FOR tIoor C/N.
H.UlSUR III. 48139 fils. lix:aled at 15000 Clea~

PtymouttL.
eMgs & YMdcw trea~ i'l STEEL YARD. WCJI'r.M. sell· Cd (734}451-6206
~. Days. benefits, wi trail. starter, team WOlter, oppocll.nily An EqJaI Opportr.nly
Must er¥oY de«tal¥lg klr ~benefits. ~(248}437·2838. at ~ Steel, 5079

"....
",'j, '

~HT=AH~~C:TOOIAL: UOO£l.S WANTEO *0fFICE ClEANING FlAI ~ WAREHOUSE HELP. Floor Wi'_-------1 ,.~JO=1$iIiCJ(\ Sl~ From Mictigan between 2·19 kl lime supervisor. Exp. Also ..,;,..., D~ & ,..""""
;::;:~711 D.I ,-,~,u"'" ~Pageants.in INs years 1998 part lime he\). (S17)54501336. • ..... -- ''''''''''''''lI - ...
......."'~ "..., uw""' OYer $20 000 "'........... C8Ipel WI trail. DaYs, !IA twne.
0lI. Acceptina applicaliorIs in prm ancI $dlolarships.' h- OFFICE HElP lor a grootMg ~~~ bolh~ benefts. (248} 437·2838.
from 8~~iXlpm. ~ Lil to NallonaIs in Las ~. FIA Ilme or """-Ilme. and .......-ted. Ii~ ...----.:~.:.:...__ V "oJl F1edlle ......_,.,.' """"'" ,• .,...""'¥'... WAREHOU~ LOAD£R posWl

~!.t:!:!.~~ IlAHAG~TRAlHEE 1~.2125';4'104 b:lay ,,,,,,,,.. ~exp.an ISO and OS 900) systems a lor ice aeam co. 40 M. +.
.... ea-JO<J ..... opera. Busy regional olIioe needs Ie- asset. Wages CCIIIVI'IeIlSI.le IMl Expenence i'l melal stan1l- ~ pay. (734) «9-0301
1Ol'S and lrailees on bolh ,,_ ~ ing or blling relaled I'dIstIy
and aIlemoon ~ -,~ ="='I~~ ~~ ~ We are wiing to traillhe WAREHOUSING

':-''"If'''- •.......- J'9'll ~ WMi'lg li1lo¥a1- OPPOflT\JHfT1ES
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nence necessary. $8 hr. kl Slart tanl Fle:OOle In. CaI 9n-95OO Matthew Thomas Salon. 330 N S<xAhliekl.o(248}3S7·1740 (Day$= .'-' ~ :.. ~~
MaehInlng centet, Inc. Expenenc:ed more. 6am ~ (248}347-6580. China & GIls is aocepting Center ~ Nof1tMlle' o£OM (Both SMls} ........ •• ,.·1· ..•.....••

5959 Ford Court 4~ M (248}887-8715 NOR""""llE P."KS and R PRODUCTION epplicalions. We cIIer $8 ...... . TECH lLlUSTRA110H • IlIJIo. oPoish 8erdl Hand (Nights) seeTong fUI lime Adr1'MncslralJw
BrIghton, 11148116 . ,nY, "" . ~ WORKERS hcu kl start beoe&s. SHIPPING & ReceiWlg Handler rT'lOtive paIts-'line drawinos. II'IJ$I oSurtate GIincler (Nights) Assistant. CanlSdate II'IJ$I pos-

(810)229-9208 METER READeR reation .~ 1$ ac:c;epting :31K. medical ; ~ ti-Io exp. a ~ Fill ~ have proIiciency in MOOe 1lJs· oCNC lathe (Both Sl1llls) sess excelent Of9IlI'lZabon3l and
ConMlerS Energy ... Howel is sppicatiOl'lS ~ .b1e 19. 1996 ~ Dart, has irmleci- rneIthancfLse t employ- dental, ie. 401K plan. 4 Qj n.1or & Ptlolo Shop or.lJ:lls oLD. Gtinder (Both ShIls) ~ skits. abiity kl

UAlNTENAHCE "ECHANIC QST~ IlClCePIin9 munes klr ~~ ale openings b- U and part. ~ a ~ dweek. (517)54&-2546 Free Hand. IJ*f to read ocenaetlessGrnd Operator ~handeteI~~lb-Wne p!lones.oI ,~,,~.
Willi CIy ct Delroil F"rsl class lIle posi\On 01 Uetet Reaclet. The . SuptMsor lime kl the proc1Jction :; ~ 1Wf. bkleprints a pm. Fax resIIlle & (8och ShIfts) ~ 01 ~ V\

relngerallOll operakll'S ~.Ior pay is $9 83 an /leu pU 57e A ":t time. postJon, ~ WOIIt· fast pace & ~ . SHIPPING ClERK needed lor salary requl'ements 10 (734) • as weI as the capabi5ty kl
dov.nIo'Im tig/HiSe. COlA Yoo wi be required 10 ~~~' special ~ AI sI'IIts WBloomf.e1d248-737-8080 madlile shop. Must be able kl 542·1620 TMl to 1tltee years expenence handle ~ tasks in a fast
(313}22S-3031 driYe )'CU own vthic:le & have . ,;;;; ~ opera~ able. Part-time wages start al NcM: 248-34~ M tHo. 10Wt at 306 N. 4th, TELLERS 'Mll.M be helpIoJ. carbide expeti- paced ot6ce atmosphere. Please
WJHTENAHCE PERSON. Wrx.' fewer t.an 3 points on )'CU ~.ooo, rasa:::a ~ ~ .....~... ~ ~ liYcm: 734·522·1850 Bns,tltll'L Creat Iklion Famlf seMce ence is ~ Some CNertrne is ~::~ ~lary
001 area IO¥.TlhouseS seek per. ~~~ benefi oacbQe. Prefened Ie- ~'re~t: .... ~. , ...--.- SHlPPING-RECEMHG Centers, has irtne&ate open- r-Inslnnce ~~ Box.1015
son w!generaI knooMedQe .& munes to: Consl.mer'S ~ ~ int:lJje Bachelor De- elils. ~tIOnS wi be Tranee ings lor PART·TIUE TEllERS. Paid Vacatiotls and ~ 0tlseMr& EcceolnC
experience in resideolial 11601 Fanrington RcL, ~ gree.!, P~ and Recreation taken l!i Moo. .)sle 1 1996 ROOFERS HEEDED, ~ & lor IWstriaI pIasta 11'IaI'MAacU. YOIJrTII:'5' have excellent tvSIom- (401K) and Slock ProQram. N~
prcper6ty rnat\leI\aI'lCe. 5a\aty 48 50. Alln: tbnan Re- AdminisIraliOn and one year from on .......: • IernaIes lor COlMleIdaI and ec & ~. H.s. 9'ad ec SeMCe skis, good malhematl- Sta-... P'! 0 0 E. A"lOIYTsend 36251 Schoolaa!t Rd
COl'lYl'lel\SInte "'expetience. MJ. 1. ~ in a COIMU1lfy recre- n.;,.".~"'I·· ..J~~ ~ ~ i'l single needed. Some expo is desnNe. caI l!flClUle: previous cash '~... . W"W"G lNonia,l.I1. 48150
Fax re5IXIle kl: (248) 553-4750 SOlMCe$. EEO. abon p!09'8IIl i'l an adminis!ra. ~ (~. ~ ~ rJi roofing ~erred txA ncX Must be Ming 10 Ieam & harde hancIng expelienc:e preferred. ~..:e~ ~ or:: ----'------

P"'ftL'I'~ &...... IIIMSTERTOYOUTH ~PropnSuptrYlsol1,) L'ld). E.OE. =.art.Ca1· (734-ms~I~ ~~=~~~~:tms.~ ~2250'lor Mther :=s:"~~~
~. e..,e '" _, FlIAime ~ MiatlIe Part-line ~s~ iesponsbIe E.O.E. WIth benefis ncbing me<icaI, Ution ~ Job irdudes Moo..fn., 9am-~ BenefCs

~~~~ ~~ WCII'OOg wIIh midcie schoOl. lor IlCmiliStelilg altietJc PROPERTY IWlAGER'S AS- ROOFERSI SHINGLER Top dental & 4011<. 5end re5IXIle or ~ eventlgS and saMdays. EOEiMfMV avaiable. Skis requred. Strono.w"'l""-...... -J r- .......school WId coIegHged ~ propns, ~ and SlSTAKT Part . 201M. • awr b: UMIex Inc., ~ ~ avaiabIe at OOO'4lUler11 I.Iicto Sort. W~
apartment. ~.... Loo/lXlg lor someone ciriCS. Starting hMt wage • -time; Pay! ExceIIer't oppoIUlily lor locNin Of ~ MI 48116 0 I.Iacjson HeictIlS WAREHOUSE PeI1ett, Excel and database
PobWlApts.o(248)4~ ~hasaba'elorkidslltld ~ is $f2;Sf5 per hol.r. ~~~ 2!~rV~~~";"Hoi- We are an ~~: (14l9W.l0Me) ExceIert CillClCIIUlilY lor quai- W:ilen&velbaICCII1VI'IU"Iictiotl

tlleLordandwantstobulla ~tedMrageYMsc/led- .""~ 7 -, pay, , ...... ....,... ... ..., or 0Ng Free EmpIc1,oer.·CaIs v.il oSla-SIlores fied, career'minded incWoclIal skis,baslCdencalsltils.Please
200 \Mis 15housperweek. )~1 I. company(248351 ~ wI~ beao:epCedklrciredlonsonly. (31065 Harper. aI 13We) We are a It-Tedl Transpor1abOn lax rewne to (517}546-6806 or

~ ~ at J~tion. ~ WId job desCl~ \$ PROPOSAL (248)35' • 0 RedIord Co. prlMCi'lg inYenloly manage- send kl' P.O. Box 24. HoweI, I.Il
sWi line and benefiIs ivai- lit avaiabIe at Ole HciI1lViIe ENGINEER * ROUTE SHlPPIHMlECEIYIHG ~ GI'and AAw al7 Mole) ment and msporIallOll seMCes 48844. alln: Amy.

able. Send reMl8 to: FiISt =~=~'=t ~~~=DRIVER ~U~s/iWl~ ·(41690 Ten I.tie at ~~~ ~ AOIIINISTRAllVE
~ ~2OO ~ NctIlYIe,M148167. required. Experience in gaging lJIoonia film setks organized. tbn are '~Io .3OPf,I ~ en. 2 years or mort Ior1c ill SUPPORTTOS26,OOO

7 AM: Sue Mker NcII1tMIe PatIcs and Rec:reation concepls & Nomation d8sied. hard WOIIang peISOlI lor IlIl I.Ionday-F~. ~,neal· 0 Sttling I'\eVllS experience. able to ~te Corporale ollice in farmington
U 01UYrLl A""'E TE.-.uuaI'fO UC! 4816, (2cs") 349-0911 is a shared seMce ct fie ~ AJIrJ Cad experience a pU. estabis/led.Yencfr"9 1QUle. Reo ness and ~ a rrosl E722SdlOenherr neat assigliments -..ilh minimal supe- ~ seeks people ~ lor !J$'='~""'" ~ and Township ct NoctMIe IlIld is 5end re5lIlIelo: SIoCli: machi'les. keep records, Good WOIIQng ooncS:iorIS and vision. self.star1er, ~ 10 leam fronl desk QP8rI!I9. 5ee00g
:¥'""'''''ft ~ see~'lI 1lIl~()ppon.riy~. KJ LawEnOneers propehf service QlStOmer$. Ex· bene&s.Send resunekl: oWa ltvough ~we. CMstarOng exc:ellenl c:oom.ncabonS ar4

. inciYdJals ~ laMl ~ IIOOELS WANTED . AM: MA.t perlenCed or wi!1rain • excelent ~ (5150 HiljrlancI at Cres¢enllk) cazeer oppoI\rl)'. Please 8P\lIY general ot6ce ski\$. Some expe-F'iStlI ~ ~ From J.Ikh. & Ind. belwMn 2.19 IIOVlIWNFACT\JRER IooIdng 0:Xl W 9 we Rei. ~ kl i*I a llirrilg Z&!lIoII Seals & Pachi'lgs of.lNeMeW . in person or send resune to: nence WIth Word and Exc:eI
general mar.tenanee repar to CCJ(l'gele i'l INs yeatS 1998 lor ~ and ~ Noo.\ ML4a37s-4103 team. YOIJIMt be dean M i'l P.O. Box 486 (19040 FOIlStreet. al Stiey) desnd. FIA benelils irdJde

(s=es900. FlAI !me. ~~. ~ ~ ~ ='Fax resIr QUAUTY UAHAGEPJShop Su- e:&rtr:: IlCQ=~~ W:=~:,. Ifinlerested,pleastcat ~=:OAN~ES 400~erSlfied Recruiters
IIAH . .' ~ ~ 10 Nationals me b: (244)349-5243 or mai to: pervisor. 0S9000 expo ~ reoOtd. Top pay, U berlefils. metIl Slbslance abuse Ie$Iilg is (248~. ext. 400 lor an livonia, UL 48150 (248)34H700
~~~~ ~ Las Vegas. Cd IOday 48661 Gland RNer, Noo.\ MI. CNC exp yeferred. "Wi at Fax resunU: (734}427-8370 paI1 ct tlle pr~ pro- ~tion or stlp in al atrI Hear 961 Hewtlwgh Fax (248)34H704
(248)882'7355 1-80G-367.2125 ext. 1506. 48374 X16 N 4th, BIigNon. or eat {734 }427-3510 cess. E.O E. loCatiOn. EEO Ca1 For Olher Openings'

* Machine
Operators

.., .
"

IIAINTENAHCE PERSON,
IIA tme I« Ilr9"'OIl /?-
txllllII'U'iy. Great men-
Worln'leN. Cd lor inIo~
(610)229-S2n

http://WWW.rnlgbanlc.comIBridlISuh
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GENERAL OfFICE
$mall office seeking

hard worker with good
communication skiDs,

experience with
Microsoft OffICe, order

processing, frling.
Appfyat:

8411 Ronda Dr.,
Canton,

734·459·5870

ENGINEER.
Expancfng Pt)'rnc:llMl OEM
needs a l'lOJ8CI ~.
Must be versed nIUd !low
and have ~ 10 take a
c:oncepI 10 rnshed pr0d-
uct. f'amlarily WillI eta/lk.
case YeOlialion and CAD
are deWe pMes. Look·
ilg lor a seI·stat\ef. Good
w6IIoog concilions, saIaIy
and betIefa.
II illereslecI, send re5lllle
oreal:
IHDOSTRIAL STRAINER

COMPANY
695AmelaSl

Ptymouth," 41170
(734) 45U666

EOE

RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME

lookilg lor Ill'O special pecpe 10 share ctle hi lr!le pos.1lOn al
~ ~ &m. "'At be very C\JSbTler seMCe oriented,
have MS 0IIice and da1a edJy expener.ce Ibn YI'i be sam •
12:3Jpm and 12:30 pm 10 5pm.
Please send TeslJlle 10.

CJlEAnvE FOAM CORP.
300 H. AlloY Dr,

Fenlon, &II -'8430
or fax: (810)75007613

or YIsIt ow web lilt www.eteltiYefoam.cocn EOE

all
........ II ••

We oIfer an excellenl ~e-
hensMl bene& package and a
~Wve saIaIy Please lor·
ward yt:M resume and salary
requremenlS 10:

Schmalbach-Lubeca
Plastic ContaIners

~700 Gertnar
NcM, Ml. 48375

Fax: (248)«~
E·MaJ: •

Harold D.Wrilush 0 sIusa com

AOIIIHISTRAnvE
ASSISTANTAt Talbots, success is more than a~, it's a lifest)1e. For more than 50

years, we've been a leacire retailer of classic women's and cMdren's
cIothi~ and accessories. The fol~ opportunity is currently avalable,
based in our Mid A1Iantic Regional office:

Administrative Assistant
WorI<.i~ independently, you will perform admlnistrative and secretarial
tunctioos for Talbots Regional Director, Key aetMties include daily saes
~ forecastif'€, p<f)'fOll and sales ~ets. arra~~ schedules and
lrcrv'el itineraries. traeki~ reports, and typing correspondence. Excellent
communication skiDs and outstand~ P/annil'€ and organizational ability
fe(J.Ited. Qu<idied C3'lddate roost ha>1:l strorg lotus 1·2-3 and Word Perfect 6.1
aptitude, proficiency v.ith numeric dataeotry. and typi~ speed of 60 wpm.

AlIn; Ht.man ResourteS
20739 Sl.mydaIe

Farmington. M( 48336
Or Fax 10: (248}474-1705

Become a part of the Talbots team and diSCOYer the exciting cha/lefl:es a'ld
exteIXJonaI rewards ua TaJbots has to offer. ind~ medcaI. dental. 401K.
tuition reimbursement. 40% merchandise discount and more. Please send
)'OUr resume ~ saary requirements to: Taibots. 43000 West Nine ,',!lle
Road. SuIte 105. N<M, Ml 48375; Fax: (248)349-7069. Talbors is an equal
opportlJrl1ty employer, dedicated to promoting otverSlty in our workforce.

ALERT, REUABLE person to
handle general olIice dulles.
Phones. Iiing and ~er
lriendIy. CaI (248) ~ or
seOO leSl.ITle: Ovemead Door
Wesl" 2001 0aIaY0 lJM 3A,
WaAed lake. 1.11-48390

Super Crossword
lffectlYllIy 77 ObMrved

31 "- Weapon· 78 Just cur
(movIl) 81 C~ese

34 Sheiks' mecldnal
rltrHts ag ..

3S Playwrigte 83 CMI War
O'Casey baUle sill

38 Hac:knI)'ed (1862)
38 Odd and 84 U.S. Nmy

40 =rIna'S ~~IStatf
sldIt 86 KiIId

42 lead. Of 87 Famed wwn
master gellClrlf
stanlr 88 Concllves In

44 labor or;.' ~r.- <. ~.!rind I' •

.4S ~I part .. 4J.1f ~:erwy r:'
d CO < ,'. • "arid sJoch •

47 He scugte = to WaodpeckIf
the Holy group
Grall e2 Train

'" CorMloy'I c::oncb:Ior',
hat collec1lon

50 West Coast t3 IlItTlS In •
capital dty

518akery M ~.
~ palehOtse

52 Female lox K Beallke
53 Where fo lInd amnals

TartalUS " Rlng d
5S Criminal InIIf10ckId
sa B1rd's claw drc:IIls
51 Oxlke 101 CMI War

IIltlbpe q.neral
58 Compitn$atl 103 orange or
81 NallJraI Indian

phenomenon 106 Petty
63-G, carrol quarrel
70 MaU 107 BulkS •

melancholy nest egg
71 Pliler 01' Pa~ 108 South sea,
72 Wooden port

shoe 109 AsIallc
73 Respond 10 Ironwood

• stlll1lAlS 112 One of the
74 AlbotlCUm Gabots

aIttaclion 114 0tIone's
75 S8aporI roc:klr

on Luzon 118 Garden plot

SlIYIltSlar
122 West

YOlblire

~
1 US4f\I

ornaments
2 Museum

coIectlon
3SUn-

~rs'
shades

41iappy Day,
AtIHIltI-"

5 General
1ulown as the

,,~'Oesal1.Fox" .
I HlstorSc:

bombIrof
WW11

7 HIId. In
Le Havre

8 Clude cabin
II Angered

10 Site of •
famous
Naval batlle
InWWlI

11 TIl'tO'door
ears

12Dcri.eys
andturos

13 Board or

14C.~
boo-boo

15Ch1m1cal
~

16 C«w!tenanc:e
1 8 Noc:lI.maI

cIsturbances
20 Anagram

of navel
23 "ThI Trades

dJ.ti-"
(song)

26CUnl .... '
partnlr

28 Dulw1th

ACROSS 41 Teny 01' Jeny starter
1 Language 43 Smooth 13 AI rlglt

spaken CODOn fablic angles 10 •
around 45 Use of Ion:e sh!P',1Inglh
Kazan 48 BIlIIsh 85 BloacMay

6 Vwe systlm c.Le.1n brIlIance
11 ExarrinId Wortd War I .. CasHron

the 1a)'llUt, 48 SIll d ftYlna pan
10 • CtOOk NS1Of1c con- III t.bitillnIOp

16 Quarrelsome lerenc:e In flaJure
shrew Feb. 1945 111Lilt the

17 Pith or 411loc:a1lon Slllge
surgery 50 HIstcrie tiS Burdened
staltlr Geaq;a 1I6EngIsh

18 Husband d .. aport prime
bIs 54 MecSwaltall friris\er

20 "Apoc:aIypse .. r 56 $Ita c( the 87 Math. sub\ed
NeW SCItlIng '1Ir1t shals of lit Unu.· _

21 FI.XIY the CIvIl Wlr t1f9JshIcl
swImmIf 511Seed 100 •••• - o'cbd\

22 Ulion c:overIng scholar"
glllClralln thl 60 Rnst 101 '"The-
CIvIl War dialing Love" (song)

24DebaW>1I 62 Gorer's 102 Start for 1st
CJIfl 111mb« 4 Of thIlsm

25 ~I of wood 104 CnJst 01' tlSt
spMeh 64 Shopper's folIcwer

27 Prepare tor dlight 105 CaI- day
Iroring 158ag11's 108 I(n()ws

2iAI1OmI)' ~on IntLidvllIy
General 68 BIig 01' S10Ck 108 Buc5clNst
norril\M lolIower doc:trIne
BaIId 67 YCUlg pig 110 RaM bllcw

30 HII squarely 68 Baby's perch bait.
32 Sl P.. ". 611OUCh undIs 111 S1enograpNc

burg's milt 71 Bocily IIdj.Jnd
33 Famous streng!h 113 FlOrIda

Confederatl 73 RestIng seaport
glllClral and place 115 Shake-
tatrily 75 F,.. man sparean

34 LJveIy Isral. 01' Usa tragedy
dance 76 Sil. of TWO 117 State

35 ActrISS CIvIl W IJ adtrittld In
Moorehead batlles 1864

37 Gangstlf 78 Actress SUI 118 Use
Diamond -langdon 11UCecaltags

311·- DNlh" 80 D-Day 120 GratitiIS
40 Former landing sill 0QC1lllII11y

German eeln 82 Une 01' lock 121 BronzIOl'
~~

9X() Doc Aveooe
Deatbom, "" 48120

EOOM

Answers To Last
Weeks Punle

;
I-. ~-...., -'M, ..... • ... III'" .f"t-

http://www.eteltiYefoam.cocn
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PHLEBOTOMISTS ,.~"'!'fIt CAJUN JOE'S ~ !lA &
NurIIng Homes patl-lme ~. Good wages.

~ tvs. Gceal place to
3A11-11 :3OAII I!!I£" 11M! (810) 22UJ707 ask lot

~Shift Joe.

Nowhmg'
'AUBURN HILlS Cook ($Mlrlnlgllts)
'EAST POIHTE .8AOIlERS UP $12 PER tuB or ~-IIine

'UYONIA HOUA.. Will Staft daytIwMds)
• Pl.I OlSH'NASHERS J.Wt at =tGale $aJoon,

Ouest ~ h Iarg-
.WAlTSTAFFIHOST 135 N. Cenlet , NorttMIIe.
.FUlL TlUE BART£NOENO£RS

est cncar ~ !abora- COOKi WAlTSTAff. Good pay,
tlty' LfdIigan' ~ career opportInlle$~~me:a:: .. !lex. In. ~ 1M Is It.avaiable. 8475 Mail, e L.aIce.YiQ;als a mmun cA 1
year pceYious pNebotlmy ex· 8075 CtIaIIs Road COOKISHORT ORDER
penerlI:e. Must possess ex· Brighton, WI. 4a 116 Fast paced kAdlen. No expen.ceIerol customer reIalions and lAThe ~ necessaIY. wi Iran. Days.
~skIs.~ Brlghton Town Square Nee 8Unosphel t. 14 We and
cA~~r= (810)225-7827 Haggerty. (248)926-0117.Must a vaid
license and eJeeIenl molor

220 COOKS, OISHWASHERS &vehicle recooI.
PATIO waCSlalf needed. FIA'part-llme.

We cAleI a c:ompelllMl:::J. ISOPENI 00en ~~ 'MlIlrl:118 N. • 1't'iIIe. MIand benefits package •• t.IpseaIe 0IIling (517}223-S000ing ire. heaah and deriaI Iii!1l Voktne Barilsurance. 401 (k) and ExCelenl Wne List COUNTER PERSONOUEST stlCk ~ plans. FneI'Ido\i casuaJ Almosphere FIextiIe hooss. Great wotmgFor irmleciale ccnsidel'ation.
~ Mon..nus.. Seekilg aUnosphete. 8<nlS & paid vaca-

WAITSTAFF bon. ~~ pay. Free11 810uestDiaC' HOSTI HOSTESS meals: at ~ Sand-tics. 4oC44 G~ • SAUTE COOK wlches. 37579 FNe (SWAJbxn Hils, Ml roe lM',oV. UNECOOK comer at Nev.tugh). LNooia.
• 220Metri Slteelin 00Yml0wn

ro<:6& Read
Then

Recycle
H.r.TO\,~TM

@

Help Wanted
Medical

SALES 0 PPORl1JNITY in our
new BO;hlon location. EJp in
iltenor design. home II.mishi1gs
or IIoor CO't'eri1gs a ~. EJe.
eatnrlQS and benefits lor a--::;=======:; consoenbOUS people person._____ ....J r Please send resume 10: I~
carpet One. P.O. Box 548.
Chelsea. ~ 48118.

Help Wanted
Professionals

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

ERA Gnffilh Really has saJes
po$llXlO avaiable lot cttnamc.
licensed or un5censed inciYWaI.
Please cootad Scotl Gnlf.ch lor a
pnvale l1!eMeW. (810)227-1016.

MD JIOI' " JII..IE
NO MORE SINGIN' THE BLUES

~,/) JOIN ~UR CREW! ~,/)
Join The Re& Hot & Blue Family.

Home Of Awara'Winnir1f3 Bar-B-Que & Gooa

NOW HiRiNGEXPERtEN~ED
MANAGERS

2-3 Yrs. Restaurant Management
Experience

NOW HIRING:
EXPERIENCED SERVERS,
HOST!!J BARTENDERS &

KITCHEN STAFF
We offer a fun environment with com-

petitive pay ana employee benefits.
Apply in per50n at:

29285 50uthfiela Road
jUGt north of Twelve Mile Rd.

Southfield. MI
(248) 557-0955

(248) 355·0611 Fax

JOfHTHEUFE
IN THE FAST LANE

Sales learn at
C&cSports

Now inletviewilg for a IUI
lime saJes person yJlo

is motivated. hard worIang.
WIth a posibYll allllUde
& seemg a long-term

c:orrmtmenl
We oller a CCllllleIilive benefit

& wage package.
COC'MlISSIOl'I WibcnJs
1'lCeOWe. & a friend!)'

& relaxed 'fr'Ol1r; enWonment.
II you have preo.ious sales
experience, send or Fax

'PIresune 10
C&CSPORTS

8090 W. Grand !Wer
BiigI1lon. MJ 48114
Fax: (810)227·1625

TEACHER, MATH & Reacing
Part.-llme. ElrqItorI.
(810)229-4844.

Help Wanted sales
SAlES PERSON

FuI Of part-trne lor ~
showroom. Good benefits
and pay. Must have sales
expenence. J.Wt il person
at .
BROSE ElfCTRlCAl, 37400

West7M1e&~
LNooia. (734)464-2211

AGGRESSNE AOVER11SING
SALES person needed lor stale-
WlCIe newspaper targeted at
heaIlhcare professionals. lMME-
DIATE OPENINGS. ].J leas!. 1
year sales experience preferred.

Please lax your resune 10:
(248) 352-4801. (X caJ for more

rlonnabOO: (248) 352·3322
AltenbOO: Mona

SAlESPERSON NEEDED lor
me<M1 Wly lnJCks CorrorrIISsioo
pM incerCIYes. 40 I K, fuf
benefts. Exp. preferred. but not
reqwed. Mai resune to. NQo.1
Truck & Trailer. 48545 Grand
!Wer. Novi. MI 48374

5.1..

TRAVEL SALES

YfWff ymtvacabOOS com
(31312~100

Contact Marty Johnson 10
.Frlnge eonfldenllll

Intenfew II:
(248) 347.Q600

ext. 222
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rMt be ex2Jdti lhat he to KITTEHS, 2 greys. 2 yeIows, 6
!hose responcing. weeks ok!. Liller Ira6led
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1 YR. old ~ ~ ~ ~(2~ Bake saie~ 50-50 rallies. Aai1
Spaniel Male. ivet and YotMle. dale on Su'iday . .lII1e 7.
ext. wilt! kids. (517)546-3196. LARGE METAL desk,

11& OLD l.ahISI'oepherd female. (248)380-3220. fm I
Housebroken, lrai'Ied. $hOC$. I IIINI REX RabbIl, EllIe IW.lon Estate Sales
wi spay. (734) 542·9882. Ylinnef in 4-H. Sweet ~. .
l'1i YR. BasselI rra, neutered. !::(5:.:..:l7)!.:548-0028.::.:::..:::::::::...-_
amnl shots., wino smaJ chi- uoeu HOME. 12x$J. rMt be
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2 LOYEA8LE ratIbils 10 good !::(3::;:13:!.:)44..:.:9-:..:2OeO:::.._
home. Nancy. (517)546-:m4. UUlat HAY ~ free.
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2 RIDING Ia-Ml mowers, needs HEEDED • good home lor 4
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NORTHVILLE • 19416 I.IMn.
2-1 YR. old Iancy hamslers. Free PARAKEET. TRAINED lemaIe • .lII1e 4-5 1Oram-6pm.7 iiiW d
kl good home. (517)546-1648 Free kl good home. Haggec1y' kl Slver Spmgs Dr .N
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FREEWAY 100 INTERNATIONAL ~cJtT~~c::
WeIre Breaking The Mold rvnber$cd1avalltg.~

On Traditional Investing ~ & ~~~
CALL ME 'Iw.Me 6, 9am. 7pm. 10050

0eYcinshire. Greenoet Hils &.t.
Sandra Freeman, I.A.

(248) 887·8419
web site: www.1w100.c:om II

Some Th/IlIc They CM._ • ,. (
Some ThinIc They cant

They're 8cdI R>ghl

D Help Wanted Salesl

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT, .

YOU ARE WORTH
- RAPIOLy'EXPANDING lOCAL
BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND.
LICENSED OR UNLICENSEO.

TRAINING CLASSES
START SOON, CALL TODAYI

JUDY DEPOLLO
24.349=4550.. ,

Boss yourself
around.

Ifyou are your own best boss and looking (or
a great career opportunitY,let's talk. As one of
our Allstate Exclusive Agents. you would
select your own offioo site (\\;th Allstate
approval). We offer important start-up
assistance such as furniture, equipment and
signs. You hire your support staff and run
day·to-day operations. We provide ongoing
training, education and marketing support.
Plus. you'l receive a base compensation plan
and office expense fund (or a fun eighteen
months while your are establishing your
business.

Grab this great chance to join a recognized
insurance industry leader offering a multi·

line portfolio o(products, while )·ou enjoy the
nexibility of an independent business owner.
When you're in charge, )'Our future is bright.

)'our potential limitless!

For complete details, contact Mike Nicely at
1-800-347-8598, x1511 or 248-351·1511

Yoon in pod bands. Allstate·
Equal Oppomllllry EmpIo,Tr

. .....

We ha'de COI159iilellls !rom
(t'e Iem tll'l'6'e estaIe$. we we
aU ser.u hr:l!on~
caJ tit sales IetmS and tK1)'CX.t

CI¢ons.
034)Q).«J IJ

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you can place xo~r
ad in the Green Sheet. The best part of all? It's FREE.Please limit
your ad to four lines and call us by 3:30 pm on Fridays.

This newspaper hereby offers .the ~pportunity for. young
persons 'seeking employment to list their names and skins, but
assumes no responsibiiity for the nature of jobs offered or
negotiations between applicants and perspective employers.
These are the responsibility of the parties involved.

Howell (517) 548-2570 Brighton (810) 227-4436
South Lyon(248) 437-4133 Milford (248) 685-8705
Novi (248) 348-3022 Northville (248) 348-3022

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE

, $ at t c

Antiques!
Collectibles

BLUE STAR
AUCTION COMPANY

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household, AntIQue.
Real Estate. MisoeIaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446
Jerry L Helmer
(734) 994-6309

BlUE STAR
AUCTION COMPANY

We hrde COI159tnell!S m
(t'e Iem l:l enh esuIeS. We are
•UserliclAucic:Il ~
CaI tit saJes lemls W tK1)'CX.t

CI¢ons.
m.aan
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BRIGHTON • Huge Ga· CANTON'. Sub sale. HIGHlAND. HELEN Sl. HOWELL. ESTATE sale NOVl GARAGE sale. SOUl'H LYON· \Vindcrest
rO!Je 5ale. 3 Famaies GlenQanI Village. JlJJle 4. sale. JIJJle 4 thru 7. 9am Thurs .• JWle 4 only. 9am- JWle 4·7. 9am-4pm. Ma' Subdivis£on Sale. Some.
have rombCned their 5. 6: &un to 6. S. oj ro ? Fl.uni.ture. antenna. 3pm. Ch!rta cab!rtet. pie H!Us oj Noot. N. oj 14 thIng Jor elX'ryone! N. oJ
goods. Thurs. &. Frl. Sam· Cherry ElaL E. oj canton bikes. baby Uems. lots women's clothes. girf.·s Mlle. E. oJDecker Rd. 10 m1le. w. oj Pontiac
3pm. Brighton Rei to 11m. center. more. M·59 to MUJord Rd. bedroom set. household Trall. JWle 4'5-6. 9am .?

~UW~ to 5928 TaU fiCOHaOCTAH ~sale' JMult! ~~::~ston Rd. to Clark ~~~~~ ~~5"l9 =EDr.~ SOUl'H LYON. 22340
am y garO!Je . Wle 10 mile. Kids toys &. more Natasha Ln.. off N!rte

BRIGHTON - Meadow 5 &. 6. 8·? 9585 N. HIGHlAND. JUNE 4. 5. HOWELL. GARAGE sale. toys. Kid &. adult clothes. AWe. E. oj Pontiac TraU,
Lane Estates. 852 Hetnp: F1emlng Rd. (N. oj Baby :tems. kfd's clolhes. Good slUff, cheap prices. pictures. furniture. horse betLL'eenGriswold &. Cur-
hUl Ct. many JamIlles. Qff Hayner). roys. household Items. Someth!rtg Jor everyone. pack. books & somelh!ng rle. JlJJ1e4. 5. 6, 94pm.
Hyne between Old 23 &. m[sc. 2594 North St.. JI){. 6350 BVron Rd.. 5 mUes for eI.leryone. Frt. June 1>. •
Pleasant Valley. Look Jor ~~_~CE 1WP. 'lIlke low signs from Hickory north 0) Af.59. JIJJle 4. 5. 8.4pm. Sat. June 6. SOUl'H LYON. Baby
signs. Ba.rga!rts galore. ~..,rUNUt4 Sub. 4375 Ra· Ridge Rd. & HoneyweU 6. 9am t05pm. 9-1pm. needs. kfds toys. clothes.
JlJJ1e4. 9ani.? vtnewood Dr. Huge mov- Lake Rd. exercise equIpment. col·

lng sale. Sat.. JWle 6. HOWElL. HUGE Salel NOW GARAGE SAlE Sat lecnble Santa bears. 19ft.
BRIGHTON· MulttjamUy 9am-6pm. Antiques. fur- HOWElL· 4 JamIly sale. TIuusday Only 9-5pm. 6-6 firom 9.lpm. ifllJs sid boat. bikes. mise. Fri..
sale. 2 chain saws. jree n!ture. appliances. lawn 3324 JeweU Rd.. exerclse 4784 Nalurevlew Ct. (off bikes clolhes househOld JIJJle 5. Sat .. June 6. 9-4.
standing wood st~. too tractor. paddle boat. ca' equip .. sm. sizes-lg. clolh· Brighton Rd. 2.2 m1les w: Uems: 4621I Galway. w.. 151 Woodland Dr.
much to Ust. Don t mlss noe &. mUch morel lng. a lUde bit oj every· of Chilson. between Chao off Taft between 8 & 9
thls one. Something Jor COMJIERCE ~ 2098 th!ng. Th.F. Sat. 9-5. son &. D-19) baby equip- mlle. SOUl'H LYON. Back <t
everyone. Thurs. Frt..' ment&.Jurnltwe newgift Wllldcresl Sub. JWle 4
sat.. Jwte 4. 5. 6. 9 5pm. Shire Ct.. down Cheryl HOWElL· Clothes. dish· samples. teen &.' womens NOW MOWNG sale. Fur. 5. 8·3. like new kids
7171 8rl4hton Rd.. E. oj Dr. Thurs.. Frt. 9am-5pm. es. d!rtlng room hutch. clolheS. housewares. pic. nUW'e. clothes. sport!ltg Items, housewares. ~533,
BauerRt£ COMJIERCE 1WP. JIJJle ~~:;UW~~~C~ tW'eS. some jumllure &. goods. toys. Sat.. 6-6-98. Sunnywood. be early.
BRlGHl'ON MOVING 6.9am-4pm. 5395 Inver· Eureka cannLsler. trf:a: much morel 9am.-lpm. Cowttry Place SOUl'H LYON. Centennl'
sale. Nojunk. 6653 Daliis rmy. AC. mtaowave. mill. books. crafts. odds Condos. 20830 w. Glen al Farms neighborhood
(off Lee Rd.. west oj &.ends. sat..JWle 6 only. HOWElL..JUNE 5 & 6. Haven Circle.jusl N. oj 8 yard sale. Rusl110n &. 10.
Rickett). Fwnltwe. crib. ~~' 5 ~J ~' 8am·5pm. 328 E. Barron ~ ~~o:1rd.b!rds. 9000 Mlle. MLle.June I I. 9am.5pm.
Utile lYkes. much more. loam u:5pm. k't:;:Jes: Rd. NOW. 420315 ChenyhUL SOUl'll LYON. Dee;;
Sat.. JWle 6. 9-2pm. - womens designer H HOWElL. .JUNE 5 9-4' w. of Meadowbrook ojf Creek Sub Garage Sale-
RaindateJWle 13. clothes. rld!ng tack and &.O=-ttbieH~ 'f1:ii~ Jwte 6. 9-5.' 930 10 Mlle. Wed. JWle 10· (next to' Thelsers.Joroi .
BRIGHTON THURS. &. appareL mLsc. 2741 W. Jum!ture. 5803 iroquois. Oakcrest. between Michl, Fri. June 12. Bam-5pm. Deere). Baby Items. togs.
Fri. 8am·3prn. Brecken' North Terrttorlal Rd.. l~ Frt. June 5 9.5pm. Sat gan &. Latson ojf M·59. DIshes! Household! clolhes. Beanie Babies. &
rldge Sub.. Grand River miles west oj US 23. JlI1le 6. 9-3pm. . foUmUure. mlsc. much more. JlJJle 4. 9 4;
to Brighton Lake Rd.. 2 between Dexter and • HOWElL. JUNE 5. 8am NOVl. FVR1i1TVRE. JlJJ1e5.9,4. June 6. 10-2. ,
miles up. 6317 Chad Ct. Mtltmorelllke. HOWElL· KeUy s Annu- t05pm. II66AlstOlt. tools. electronics56' doth8am-SOurH LYON Hidden'
Baby crlb kids clothes al 5ale New JamIlles !Itg. etc. JlJJ1e -.. •

• . FENTON • Annual Foley Splendid assortment ~O"""~ ~ ~ A DGE 5pm. 25842 Arcadia Dr.. Creek Sub. Sale. JWle 5. :
BRIGHTON YARD sale. Rd. Sat JIJJle 6. 8-4pm. FumUure. JlJJle 5-6. 9am- n ...~.Lonn ga.. WaIdenwoods I. between 6.9-4. Off9 MLle .between .•
Fwn!ture. household. truck load new carpet. 5pm.l016N.Mlchtgan. rage sale. Sat. &. Sun.. Beck&.Taftoffl1Ma.e. A:lnllacTraU&Dixboro ..
clolhes baby Items rreasW'es/eaJ:h hou.sel N. June 6 & 7. 9am. 1800 SO• ...-u L"'Ou .n..... .. _-' I
games' &. fTlOll!es. 618i oJCenter Rd.. E.oJU5-23 HOWElL· Lantem VieW Sexton Rd.. near County NOV1. GIANT moving u~5ub ~~ V~~l

BRIGHTON· 3 fii:unUy Stephen. Jwte5 &. 6 8-5 off Hartland Rei Sub. off Norton Rd. JWle Fann. sale. FurnIture. books. ~U &. e.' Lak' Rd.'1
J & 5 3 . • . 4·7 9am.? household Items. Fri."a .... ver e.

~e 4 • 9-5. 4 77 BRIGHTON Cl1Y. FOWLERVILLE - 6808 • HOWElL. MULll Family sat. J 56 9am'4 • 61470 TopsfLeld &61551'
Bnan. offoJ Van Amberg. Netghborhdxl sale Spen: Fowlervt1le Rd.. 6-4 &. BOWELL - Mov!ng Sale. garage sale. JWle 6 & 7. 46790 ~~ MUe Rd. p~ Tay/.lerry. June 4. 5. 9-4:~
BRlGHl'ON 6 fi U cer Rd. Cross street Is 6-6.9am-5pm. Antiques. 1923 model To 9-3pm. Somethlng Jor ev- tween Beck and Taft. Chlldren's toys & clothes:

sale - In B~ke Y Church Sl. Sat. JWle 6 FO handcrafted gun case. or· eryone oj aU ages. 415 (248/349-3849. furniture. misc. ~
garage . n' 9am-3pm. Antiques' WLERVILlE • Maler- ~ bed headboards. & Jewell Sl. .
stock Sub .•. Grand River clOlhfri furn!tW'e ete. . nl!Y clolhes. InJant girf.s to jrameS. luggage. kitchen NOVl. LOCIDJOOR ViI. WAILED lAKE. Welfare
&. Hacker. June 5. 6. 7. g. • 12 mos .• boys 8·12. JIJJle misc.. UYlS more! JIJJle HOWElL. MUL11·FAMJ· !O!}e Subdlvls£on at waUed Lake Dr .. near.
I 0am·6pm. BRIGHTON. 2 big garage 4. 8·2pm. JWle 5. 8·2pm. 3-6. 9·5. 5070 M·59. SE LY. Dishwasher. qufUs. sale (ojf I I mile ~ 14 mlle. Frt.. June 5 only.

sales sat. only. 9ain- 722N.D!eterle.offMason comero[HugesRd. exercise and sports Taft&Beck1 Blkesjuml' 9am-3pm. DnUs. shop,
BRIGHTON - 6pc. Tho- 4pm.· 845 &. 865 Devon equipment. computer ac- l!t I . k' vac. bike. cash register. &
masvl1!e br set. Stiffel shire Blvd. wasruru; FOWLERVILlE 8160 HOWELL - Rain or shine! cessorles. storm door. ro' ~heS t; ::h : mlsc. :
lamp:;,!.~In';[d' ~abockle-mach!rte &. dryer. oak ~etr:seF~ ~~ ?Jf6i.B:ooes 9am·4pm. dial arm saw. household more! Sat.. JWle 6. 9-4. WHITE lAKE GarO!Je
er. '_"'""~' e • entertainment center . Uc Rd.' ",'-> &. . !tems. books. JWle 5 &. 6. Sale. Ant'nu.es. collect!.
maple roll"ee table. pic- so.r. ,_.._~~, bab·"<:<.<o 8am·2pm. 10 W:estdale NOVl w," ~ ~G'" "".... ~
t"'es 3 wood:Ll' barstools r~~ ~Ing~~ ~y. ThursJwte3&.4.9·4pm. BOWElL GARAGE sale. • n~ ~ """"'" bles. womens clothing .•,;r' hit ..... ~. SW • "'W'. c Antfqu.e Jurniture and Dr. &38 Meadowview. Sub. garage sale. June 4. Sat/Sun.. Jwte-6/7. 9-5.,

ack &fiW e wrought ing table.tfiuallty ch FOWLERVILlE. I d~ dishes kids winter coats ~O'In:'~ ~ GHBOR. 5. 6. 9am·5pm. Baby No e<ufy birds. 5561Iron & ormlca kitchen "'",J..'"n_ in ant t04t. • u............. .. ' It hous ..... -' &set. hlghbadcdeskchair: ~~~~ only. Sat JWle 6. 9- . and snow pants. wood HOOD garage sale. sat.. ems. e.......... Cooley Lake Rd.. bel.
4 drawer .file. 6ft. dlsp{ay BRlGHl'ON. 4 JamUy River Rock Sub Sale. tmc- toddler table w/4 chalTs. JlJJ1e6. 1998. 9am-2pm. ~':;,~rootMUe .• E. oj Duck Lake & Bogie.
tabIe. sm. lV. MO!J1cCheJ sale. 8938 Mission. ojf tor. .boat. clothes. dill· mlsc. Fri.. JWle 5. Sat. Genoa Estates Sub. Rus- WHlTIfORE lJ\KE • Fli..
18 elL reJrigerator w/Ice Rickett. Fli. &. Sat.. JlJJle dren s Items. NfJ:holson to June 6. 10am-6pm. Mich· seU and Weatherly Dr.. NOVl. WIlLOWBROOK sat. lOam-4pm. 1500 ~
maker. Whirlpool washer 5&6.9am-5pm. Allen. EonAUen. 19an to Mason Rd.. to Crooked Lake Rd.. off oJ Sub.AnnualGarage5ale. Mile Road. I Mae W. oJUs-'
&. gas dryer. porchJurnl- BRIGHTON, 5 fi Uy FOWLERVILlE. JUNE 4. ~N ~lsttlstOlt. to Dorr and Crook~ L.oJre Jwte 4. 5. 6. 8·5pm. (N. &. 23. exit 53. 3 JamUies.'
tW'e. Sony speakers. _-, sale' Oft. .. _~. 5. 9am·4pm. Dollhouse.· Cross~Uood.&'Bh tween So. of 10 Mae bet. HO!J- fbwer tools. household,
snow blower. wheel YUlU • "UU""~' wedd!rtg dress. boys HOWELL GIGANTlC go. Howe rig ton. Toys. gerty&MeadowbrookJ sport!ltg goods. collecll
chair. Snapper 5hmower/ 9-5. E. Grand. Rlver clothes 0-2t, c:oniforter set TO!Jesale. Anlfque wood kfds clothes. window bles. clothes.
bag. huinId!/ier. dehu- across.frpm Sm~ s Mo- &. more. 364 Kern Rd.. S. bwner lamp. crafters (I£:·s. 2 seater child bike PINCKNEY· 9659 Whtte- =:::..;:==::...-----
mld!/ier. F'IS 9-5. tel. Cant miss it! An- oJMasonRd. supplies. sUkjloweTS (aU trailer & much more. wood Rd. Books. retired WHITMORE LAKE/
(810)229-9315. 8900 S. tiques. tools. chi1drens colors) l00's oj X.Mas Beanie Babies. house- HAMBURG. Annual sub.
Christ!rte. items. tuppenvare & FOWLERVILlE. SAT •• deconilfons black Wl!. HO~9-~ARDSale. Fl'i hold Uems. mw:h more. sale. Coventry Woods &.
--------- much more. JlI1le 6. 8a.m-4pm. 6080 Jorm top. ttres. computer. & t. pm. 217 E. JWle6-7.lIam·4pm. Hamburg Park. Over 300
BRIGJn'ON· Frl.. JWle 5 BRIGHTON. ANI1QUES. Rlver Rock. at AUen &. loo's oJltems. Don't mIss Ptuk St. Toys. clothes. homes. Watch Jor bal·
only. 8a.m-4pm. Water- household goods. cars. Nicholson. Quality ~' thls onel Thurs.'Fli..sat. mise. PINCKNEY - Jwte 4. 5. loons. Sal. & Sult.. Barn'
bed. file cab!rtets. book tools and more Priced to Juniors & womens 6-4. 6-5. 6-6. 4046 S. HOWELL/BRIGHTON. 9-4pm. JIJJle 6. 9·1~. ~Pr.eaflS~ldurgonRd.Rd. (8
shelf. household Uems. selL' 5067 waish. Sat. clothes. aU exc. cond. \Voods (at Coon Lake). FRI. &. Sat.. 9-5. 4370 Hou.sehold.Jabrtc. 1950 s ,.=, < ""
1013 Uv!rtgston olfS. 7th Sun. 9'3Oam.6pm. . Household. mIsc.. 1tmberview. Lawn rnt:JUJ- blonde wardrobe. boys &.

. HOWElL RC alrplace. ta- er household. lots 0" girf.s 7- I 0 clothes. books.
BRIGHTON 3 Family. BRIGHTON. DONE ~ HAMBURG 1WP •• June bles & chalTs. apt. dryer. • :J FIsher PrIce table &.
downtown. 905 Madison Ing baby sale! Alsofurnl- 5.6. 9-5pm. Baby Items. truck ladder rack. mLsc. mIse. chalTs. 20 in. bike. M-36
at5thSt.SaI. only. 8-? ture. toys. clothes. ~se}!::ill~'~~: 248Ba!rtDr.Jwte4.5.6 lAKESHERWooD4767 to Whitewood or McGre-

r;::=======================::;) sewing machine. 3837 horn Lane 'off'WInans HOWElL SUBDIVISION lHwood. Barn. Thurs. 6 gort03140Shehan. 1 BR. SET. wood. brown. IuI
Aberdeen Lane (off BWlo Lake be~ Hamburg garage sale. Lakeshore /4. Frl. 6 /5. Sat. 6 /6 PINCKNEY • Neighbor, size OOl.luIlengttl dresser "'19
near Spencer) Thurs. lhru &. Chilson. fb!rtte. Frt. & Sat.. June 5 fridge. d!rt!ltg table. J 2 hood sale. Sat JWle 6. ~rs. hulc:h wf4 drawers &
Sat. 9-3pm. &. 6. 9-5. GolJ Club Rd. & hp. tractor w/attach.. gas 9am-5pm. Farley Rd. be- cabinet. 2 rqrt stands. 1 smal2
BRIGHTON, FOREST. HAMBURG. ARROW· Grand River. dnler.flt'epl.ace !rtsert. tween SchaJer & Swar- drawer dresser. ful SIze fitted
VIEW Ct. (off Brighton Rd HEAD Sub. Victorian coliectfbfes & lots Morel thout ifoUow signs). belge br. cover wlmakhilg
& Old H~ Frl. &. Sat house antiques. p!ano. HOWElL, JUNE 5th & rolled decorawe p~ 9 van-

Juke box.,jumIlure. lots 6th. 9-5pm. 3JcunIhJ sale. LYON 1WP. JlJJ1e4. 5 &. PINCKNEY BARN sale 0tJS ~zed decoralNe ~;",."., ;"':i.n~ rnIsC: r.tv. stereo. more. JW1e ~. 5•. 6. 9-5: 3628 Warner Rd.. off 6. ,9-5,.·1~9~ ;el%r.engt!.l.d1 JlJJle 4-5. 8-3. Fumlt~ green" rose pmL $57rA':;'~
::::..=::::...:::::.==::....----- 5567 Naocyo 'Trall. ojf Burkhart Rd. ' m .. '>T.n oJ' " ~()( on JoI' ojJice llWig & dinmg ~ll.\;jgrioli! ~t. 2 angle
BRIGHTON:" FRI. ;>Only. Chason. 1 - J Grand River. C1uldrens room. chUdrens chairs. pmls, prce neg 1 Nordic Trac
JWle 5. 9am-3pm. Chll· HOWEU. ~A·DOZEN clothes. toys. mIse. &. pool tabIe. paddle boot. AD roBer wf leg Idl. S45 like new.
dren's toys-very rtt HAR77AlYD • JWle 4. homes on T'raJ:1lee Dr .. off manymore. ~.lf, ....._A nke adult &. AJ ~ems 11 nice c:ood
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sale J e 5 6 9am t Read Rd. & Mabley HuI. Comer .,. Of 59' mise. household. Lake' ., Iable aro!JQUe 3 drawer chest.

. un ... 0 MVoJM-59&.FentonRd. son. oJ"" D.P. Sherwood annual sale. Mise. Items. 3365 Or· 1310.' color TV lam etCISe
4pm. 3352 Pine Creek.. E.xercIse ~menl. stu- June 6. 9.5pm. 5657 chard.. M-36 and bike.lTlOI'e.(248}44~
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Sun. 9-4 3487 HUlon & new. big & smalL s ts- s . or rec:.lining IowseaL Gr~
Estates cOmer oj Old 23 we've got it alL 12355 lV.. Camcorder. lots oj MIlFORD. HUGE yanl/ Sale. Frt.. Jwte 5. 8-3. !xJrgar'6,',bk.!e plaJd 2 oak end
&HlltonRd. Comrnerc:e. MV comer oj clolhes. animal cages. bake sale. JWle 4.5.6. 3659JWlIor(RushLake). Iables. 1 collee table. S600

GM ProC)!rtgGroWlds. Frt.. square dance clothes. 10 (0 5pm. 1042 North PINCKNEY: 2 fiamUy (517)548-3255-
=G=. &. Frl.~c;:, Sat .• 9am-6pm. Thurs-Sun.. 9am-5pm. MIlJord Rd. • 1i s. clodung. twuse: .:.:7""'-'-PI;...EC"-E=la;....Z-.Baj--grouprlg--.
elotlies eiectrtc ~er HARTlAND. FRI. &. sat.. HOWEU. 2184 Byron MIlFORD/ HIGHLAND. ::::t1. queen waterbed. (ja:\(green print. WIlh2 recliners.
bab !terns 5189 Ashton June 5 &. 6. 10am·2pm. Rd.. yard sale. aliltLe oj Sal.. JWle 6. lOam 6pm. lots more. JWle 4. 5. bts Of Sbage and sofa red.
Ct. ~off 0/ Brighton Rd. 1468 Shoreline (off M·59 everyth!ltg. Fri.. Sat.. Sun.. JWle 7. noon-5? 10-5. JWle 6. 10-? 1340 $1,750.(,48)374-0596
acrossfrom Rockys) & Laken.a). Antiques. fur- JlI1le 5. 6. 9 to? 1620 Hickory Ridge IS. oj Mower. offS. HowelL

- n!ture kfds clothes toys M-59} BEAUTIFUL EUROPEAN Brass
BRlGHl'ON, GAS stove &' . HOWEU. 2929 E. Qlon' PINCKNEY. 2585 SWaT- he3<t>oard WIlhqueen size mat·
china cabfrtet. clothes' more. Lake. Computer soft· NEW HUDSON. Family thout (E. oj Chambers) !TeSS set. S1iII1 p1aSbC,sacnfice
household Items. more: HARTlAND. MUL11 ware. 56K modem. ~ garage sale. Crafts.furni- Fli. & Sat. June 5 &. 6. $195. (517)694-2842.
JlJJ1e 5. 6. 9am·3pm. Family Sale! June 5 &. 6. prtnter. perennials. ki;ds ture. kfds clothes. sports 9am-4pm. EI.leryth!ltg
3324 PIne O'eek. off Old 9-4pm. 5406 Argentine books and toys. d!rt1Tl9 cards. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. you'U need to stock your SLACK MARBLE cfll'lil'l9 room
23 and Skeman. (N. oj Clyde. !' mae1 room table. JWle 5 & 6. Bam.5pm. 56079 A:lnllac house. garage or. apt table and 4 cha:rs.NewSlBOO'

9-5. Trall. Between S. Hill &. Kitchen Items. lawn care. sacnfice S950(,48j36G-1611
BRlGHf'ON. HUGE sub HARTlAND. SAT. onIib: HOWEU. 2931 Btiron MUJord Rd. baby items. sta!rted glass BLUE RECUNER sola
sale. sat.. June 6. 9am- JlI1le 6. 8-4. 11165 H Rd. June 4 5 6 9-6l m. supplies. much much ",rmalChng redioet chaJr exc
4pm. Hillside Lakes. off ner (between Hartland &. Multi JamnY Sak! 6Ppc. NORT'lfVIU" JUNE 4·13. more. ThIs Ls not just ~ S400(810)227-8067 a"er
Maltby Rd.. between Bullard Rds1. solid walnut d!rting nn. IG-8pm. 4222 WaterJall anodIer drive by. PrIced. 6pm.~ ,.
RIckett & Hamburg Rds. HARTlAND. SAT •• JWle set. computer desk. mag_ (248)348·1252 ~to....;se~lL'--______ ::!;;;.:...-------
BRlGHl'ON. HUGE yard 6. 10-4. 3 miles N. oj M- navax stereo record play- NORTIlVIUE. 1131 Je} PINCKNEY. 3 Januly ga.. ~~~E~~ ~
sale. Frt. &. Sal.. 9·5. N. 59. 4795 Fenton Rd. ~radio. pots & pans. jrey Dr .• off N. E/y Dr.. fO!Je sale. Bu!1d!rtg mate- plele S250(313)878-6'11'
on U5-23. ~ mUe from HARTIAND VERY In~ • games. throw Jwte 5. 6. 9-5pm. House- rials. lools. WOOlenS plus ' .
Grand River. moo!rtg sale' M b......~ rugs. new smokey Joe hold goods mise .. Juml- cloth!rtg. household COHTEUPORARY ENTER·
BRIGHTO'U rT""", 5 6 new uems· mY ~t. \~b' girLs &. bOtJs 10 tW'e. clothes. NOj~ goods. JIJJle 4. 5.6. 9am TAlNMENT center WIth 3 ma!Cirn. uu..... . . ... sr-~~ Ikes. traver cas' t04 m. 188E.Schar. .......tables '''''''best, .....,...,...er
9am·3pm. 10428 Ske- Jwte 5.6.9·3. 1054 Long selle holders &. much NORTHVlILE SUB Sale. P !Jer. ~ deslc """"S300best- (24s)
man. N. oj HUton. off Old Lake Dr.. Hartland morel Lexington Commons N.W. PINCKNEY. 81G garage 486-9091
23. Furniture. toys. ete. Shores Sub. HOWEU. 3 FamUy N. oj 8 MUe. W. oj Taft. sale. Thurs .• Fli. & Sat.. .;.:.:.=0.:------
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9am ro 5p~ 9664 Aige; 11373 Norway. Chad· ~ Barn. 1156 s' Als: niture. golJ clubs. storm adults clolhes. household Room table, 4 d'.aorsand hutch.
Dr.. north oJHUton Rd. rens dothlng. !rtJant to tort. off Mason&. PeOI!Y. w!rtdows. Apple comput· and cnb mattress. 8682 S950(248)344-9968.

14. Double stroller. high er & on Sat. nucrow(wc. Country Club. DARK PINE, 5e3.fS open hear:h
BRIGHTON. JUNE 6. chair. blkes. books. toys. HOWEU. 1509 Wetmore. dresser "'rntTOr chest. rlI9hi
10735 Hyne. E. oj Old !rtdoor tent. etc. Wed.. Thurs./Frl. 9-5 Saddles. NORTHVILLE·430 PINCKNEY.JUNE4.5.& $land &queencannonba~red
23. Girf.·s & boy's clothes. Thurs .. 9am to 5pm. blkes. crafts. toys. misc.. Rl'ERKESd.. n. 0:"w.7·~Jf}!..~~~e/ 6. 9am-4pm. Mill Creek $175 '(810)735-SC51100soJmisc. a ,,= ~ Sub. Garage 5ale. Petr· ;;';';';~'':';';';;~~~ _

HARTLAND/PENTON. HOWEU. 677 Chilson. maternity clOlhes, house- tysvUle &. Swarthout DELUXE HIGH elfJoency gas
BRIGHTON. JUNE 4. 5. Fl1.. SaL. 10 to 6pm. \ol mL S. oj Grand River. hold. bOoks. decorator Don'tmlssouU Iumace 600C(IbIu Payne used
9am to 2pm. 5165 can· Ladles or teens size 6 to ChUdren. baby toys. items. mise. June 5·6. 9-4 3'h )'IS Good Cond '$400

Subd!JOltOaks. H.~Cult HUls JO and 16 (0 22. House' clolhes. FumltW'e. Mary NO.D1"U't'" .... '"'22 F1~lr' P9amTN~4'f::.se·8JUNE71V>r~'I~.· (8101m.0272 •lv"fsion. 040L ver. hold !lems. Ashton Drake Kay products. Thurs. Frt. ~un•..........,.., ~ VJ ~~.

*
dolls and Emmett KeUy 9am-5pm. Sat .. 9am·12. brook. 4 Jamay. June 4. Toys. hold. mise. DlNlHG ROOM set. maple
F1ourines. 4572 CuUen 5. 6. 9am-4pm. Mise. ...'open I'MdI. $4OO'besl Cherry
Rd.. I mae west oj US·23. HOWEU. 15956 W. Qlon household Items. ehl!' PINCKNF:Y. MUL11·PAM· sel large table w'glass doot

BRlGHl'ON. JUNE 4. 5. oJlClyde. (810}632.7023 l.k. Jwte 4. 5. 6. Bam· dren's clothes. toys. ILY sale. 8793 Coyle Dr.. /lulch. S650 80lh 10( saoo
6. 9am to Ipm. 4837 2pm. InJant. kfds clolh· off Farley Rd. Fl1. &.Sal.. (248)437.1136
KenlcOlt n-aU, 2 blocks HIGHLAND frlg. baby equipment. NORTHVILlE. AN· .JWle 5 &. 6. 9·4. Kids l::.:.:~:"":":'~ _

south oj Spencer SChoot AXFORD ACRES twin bed. ete. TI9UES, collectibles. slUff, ete. DININGROOM table w'4 cha'rs.

~~I~kn= SUBDIVISION HOWElL. 6062 ~Wl~ m6.'h8~~ PINCKNF:Y. SVBDIVl. ~5p~ta::.~~~:
small tools. good stuff. GARAGE SALES Burkhart. JWle 6 &. 7. 19617Neptune Ct .. High, SlON sale. While Lodge. la, $125 {248lX'5-56«.
partly ~ted dOll Sat. June 6 8am-5pm. Tools. craft land Lakes Condo·s. Sat JWle 6. 9am·4pm.
house w/parts. ere. 8am to lSpm llems. ete. Colonfdl off Whileu-ood. DINING SET, House a Den·
BRIGHTON. KIDSslUff, Thke t1J:. 'k~ on H~ HOWElL. 611 \V. SCha- ~:.~: 9am~c;:, k.")J;,;:cfft~:36.3 miles ~2~2~I~lS
boy's &'gfI'f·s sizes 10-16. ~ Ouer 460'~s In Jer. June 5.6. Off 0.19. Fwnit~. shelves. CO·s. B MO .....
women's clolhes house- ..... I 0am-4pm books. plano. 8 MIle at S. LYON. Fri. JlI1le 5 &. DOIJ lE N w....",.,
hold. JIJJle 5. 6: 9-5pm. SUlI. Rain or sh!rte. UES Novi Rd .• Dorisa Ct. Sat. JWle 6. 10-4. Lamps. 0;Jeen srze box spmg
W. on Hyne. E. oj Hunter. mGHlAND BRIARCUFF ~~~ t~ 9-t' kitchen Uems. 1Vs. fI'o ""mattress, exc. cond
N. on Osborn Uc. Dr .. left /Bayv(ew Block Sale. 2420 Wliue Birch. \\1: of NORTHVILlE. MUL11 early birds. 61350 Creek l::(8~10:l::)22;:.;7...:.<J626~ _
on Scenic. light on Mead· Sat.. JWle 6. 9-3pm. Cedar Lake. S. off J~'Cli JamUy. Sun.'t•SgOlta go sale. View Dr .. 9 Mae &. A:lntlac ETHAN ALLEN ~ pine har.
owdale.9111. lMu{ord. Rd.. 2 m11esS. oj Rd. Sa92t.09,W 7 .,,,f!<im

R
-4~ Tr. ve$l !able. -4 chars. & bench.

M·591 Many new &. semI· 4 ." uc: d. coffi Iabl end table S450
BRlGlfT'ON. MOVINO. used items aooiL lo(s oj HOWEU. BACKYARD SOurH LYON - 9464 ,ee e,. '
6237 Brighton Rd. An- chlldrenscfo(hfrlg·&mLsc. rnoolng sale. Thurs.-Sat.. NOVl· JWle 5-6. 9·4pm.. Dfxboro. bettveen 7 &. 8 :::12~48;(..)4;.;.,7:..;1-653=-7:... _
tlques. kit car. plano. 9-4. 1:163 Butler, Meadowbrook Lake Sub Mlle. Rd. Thurs.. 12·5. FREE esTIMATES. VCR & TV
household. clOlh!rtg. toys. HIGHlAND. FR1/SA.T.· • Sale. 9 Mlle & Meadow- Frt. & Sat.. 10-6. repai low rales (810)m.02n
JumUW'e. house too. June 5-6. 9-4. centennial HOWEU. 810 3 JamUy brook Rds. Household. 151~176'
Thursday only. June 4. Oaks SubdMston Salel 2 garage sale. Sonieth!rtg kids. ete. SOurH LYON • Anne
9am to 5pm. mIles n. oj M·59. ~ mlle Jor everyone. June 6 &. 7. NOW • \Vlndrfd Pface ~nn Meadows Sub. 10 lONGsae Seatt Mattress se.
BRIGHTON SUB Ga- w. oJHarvey lIlke Rd.. to 9·4. 718 carct!rtal Ct.' Sub S if JO M~ w. if lle. l' mae Eo cg; Rush· w..frame. new. Cost 0YeI' $1500

5ale Sa J' 6 Whitehouse Dr. (<¥TOSS Fowkr Heights. To ifl' J 0 4 5 6 9-5' 0 ton. Frl.. sat.. 10- pm. Sacm:e S325 (517)3S4-4325.
~ rocai~ ~.irH~e: from Holy Spirit Ch~hJ. HOWElL. FRI., Sat .• 9-5, C:ff.' ~es .~ SOUl'H LYON . JUflA! KIRBY G4, 2 )'I$. old. excelent
between Old US·23 & HOWELL - 8·4pm. JWle !tIultijamUy. 663 Private Bikes. toys. baliy &. 4·5-6. lOam·4pm. 12575 (()(l()tJon. as attachments. Besl
HWlter. enter at Osborn 6. Horse tack. mlsc.. Jur· Dr .. off SeCond St. &. lor- sporting Items. organ. Green Tree Tr. (N. oj 10. ~er. {734)522-6317 0(
Lake Eslales Sub. n!lure. 7440 SChrepJer 59.j0U0w signs. clOlhes. Good stu.D1 E. oJRushlon). {734)458-7431

. ESTATE AUCTION (I Wayne

SATURDAY,JUNE 6, 1998 • 11 AM PLYMOUl'H • Arbor Pku:e476& WEST COON LAKE. Coon l.aIto Road """ ell 0-, g ~_ -.1
& ~ _C>'lCoon c.aq Road ~AucliQn u. HONELl,W Condos. empty nest ga.
OM oaJ< ~ ~ wah.t ~ stard FO<A'\d oaJ< Ian'Q rage sale. JWle 6. 9·5pm.
=.~cn:.:'a":"~~~~~~~~1.~ ~ AnliqueS. JurnUure.
en-; rnaI'log¥l)' 00<rvn00e. W--, oaJ< 0- "'''''''01 map:. ~ t • clothes. dishes.
""ct.alr; II\aple tvs;Coy. do<.Cle beet; Sltlgfe bed. 1t\rJ<. krog i.ze oak misc. Follow signs. off oj
~ table. ~ ere. s.e. l'homu _ ciOcl<. IIbit ~ SO!a. oak Ann Arbor Rd. &. canton•old ~ _ rad<. polChet & bowl; ....... """ easy et\t_ .GE rncro-

Center. \V. oj Sheldon Rd....... 0YItI, ~ ...... t::.KMwnote washer & .Iie ~ ci>a.rs='~~' 1an'Q. 22 ~ ' ..... 35m ~n r~ ~canvViI glu$. fUr ~~ ~O<d w pans, oak plana ~lan<l.
Garage Sares!• TOO)' rr'U9S. Goebel MIs btaS$

IpdlOOtI. 5l4mwate. 'SSIOn~' ~.CliI~. &ttl ... lct>Iri ~
anoI$, ~~.9l$ ~ 0 ~.Qld ~ ra.... ~ poles. Moving Sales
shop --. trolk cans. ~ """11. 9&$ la.n em' R\'Ilbo ea~
lawn mowtr; gas cans. y lOOIs. s.,u~. , 600 eTl} ~ler. Sm'=:=-=~ Cra~smatl2·S«1>Otl ~ ~*n et\t /'$ ~"'''ld

final~'='t~ cs.r 01 s&Je Ot It< QOOds l~'"sold. AJ sal" ,/
POt1~_''-

ALL ADS TOEsllle cf Jerry"'~
APPEAR

~Sgncsfi) AUCTIONEER: ~ UNDERTIUS
CLASSIFICATION

•• Ray Egnash • MUST BE PREPAID
~517)546-7496 .wl517}546-2005 ,

1M {ritNisJup of rhou .. tun t IS rllt {()fJ.,.darlQllof our sweet SS.

Garage Sares

BE7WEEN HARTlAND
& Highland. M·59 & S.
7lpslco Lake Rd.. 4344
Ehgorz Lane. 4th. 5th &.
6th. 10-7pm. flre place
!rtsert. some antiques. &.
much more.

BRIGHTON· 11668 Pine
MOWlta!rt off Pleasant
Valley. June 4th/5th. 5

JamUy. JurnUure. house·
hold. toys. baby. career &
casual clothes. 8;30-7.

I Household Goods

COUNTRY AUCTION

Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
David G. Helmer

Saline (734) 994·6309

Furniture. Tools
~~lfcition; at.s031 Warren Rd.r:Ann Arbor; Mich.

l'1. _ • : ..- .... ~ I • ., •

(Take Plymouth Rd. to Dixboro Rd., then North to
Warren)

Sunday, June 7,1998.11:30 a.m.
• Custom Teak Coffee Table. Antique slat-back pressed rocker. Antique
Rosewood spinet desk • Dining chairs w/Queen Anne feet • Blanket chest,
coffee table. Oak dropleaf lable. 2 oak dressers· one w/mirror • 2 WlCI<er
chairs • Oak dentist chair. cane rocker, folding chairs • JeMy linde spool
bed • Double oven range. Glass door display cabinet. 5tillards • Depression
glass. ruby glass • Walnut dressing table, Spongeware bowl • OffICe walnut
credenza. IBM typewriter, computer desks, 3 computers - complete. Hide-a·
bed, occasiooal chairs, file cabinets • cast iron dawloot bathtub • White
porcelain cook stove. 2 air cond'rtiooers, red rim porcelain pans • Microwave,
Color TV • GE WMe side-by·skle refrigerator • Merlin phone system •
Commercial floor scrubber. H)-speed bike. Filter Queen Vac • Heavy pine
cellar door • Kohler motor. Gold plated faucets. Jacuzzi witub
• 8 leather covered (fming room chairs • 4 modem teak & leather chairs. Cast
iron fumiture set: table & 4 chairs. Antique Rosewood parlor chair. Two
modem dlessers • Two 35-mm slide projectors • Danish modem slat coffee
table
• Records, cabinets. electric range. Large quantity of nice teak office custom-
built cabinets. cast iron Jotul woodburning stove. Old pine doors & windows
• John Deere 3-p!. sickle bar mower. 5·200 TO(o Snowblower. 3'hHP.
Craftsman leaf shredder. John Deere 6 ft. flail mower - excellent concfrtion •
6HP. Troy·Bilt rototiller - like new (Econo Horse) • 1990 Ford Escort LX,
30,000 miles on new engine, full power.

OWNER: Milbert Reuer

Lloyd R. Braun, CAI
Brian L. Braun

Ann Arbor (734) 665·9646

,~~~~~~"~,~~,~,
~ HA.TS <:»FF~ eA-e ~
~ CLA.SS c:>F"98 ~
~ ~ Gradua~io...~
~ /- ~ Uappy Ads ~
~ ~
~ You can toa8t that special graduate thl" year In ,
~ ......ery "pecla. way with a Graduation Happy ....d ~
~ In the Green Sheet. Your ",e""age will be _":>
<:::>.._ - placed In the .June 3/4 or June 10/1. edition or <::>.--

::"::> the Green Sheet ror the low price or ~

~ $2.00 A Line ~
~ OUr eJlpcr1c:ncC"Clc.1••• lncd c.oun.elo", ...,111be h.ppy to ~I
_~ help you word your me ••• oe. Here .re _orne 4eJlantple., ,

" congr.Ullallons, t\lnl' We I\ob. U's ~en _ gre- ...t t1m4e.. ~
~ tt-new )"'O\-olrcould do It I Now~ ~ c ..n move! on to ~
~ Lo~-e. Mom .ft( Oact COLLr;ar.. Pftrtl~ Jim _~

, Add .3.00 for laroe. or .2.00 for c.p. ~

~ ~, ~
~ Brl9h~on (810) 227.4 ....36 ~
~ "owell/LI"lng5~on Co. (517) 540·2570 ,~ N:~~~~J~~:~r~:~;g~2~
~ NovJ (2 ....8) 3 ....0.302....":>
~ Sou~h Lyon (248) ....37·4 133 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~
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I Household Goods Valv. Sal.s c..
WMat~ SItCIWMOU

1_Computers

FOR ON SIte seMCe. ~
and repars ca_ The Compuler
Docl!or. (810)231·9555

IBY 233, IS' 1T'IOImr. $995:
~ 1SO. \4' morilor. $S99;
P 200. 14' monotor. $749; aI new
III boxes (SI7) S4S-SS73

SAVE ON NEW BEDS •
NEW IlATTRESSES

TIIV1 Size.
Save Money SS9
Ful Size.
Belter Buy . $79
OueenStze.
l.ower Cost . $99
K'n9 SIze. WarehOUse
SaVings. $149

SECnON SOFA SALE
- Goroeoos title. 2 <XJt'Ilo
IortabJe reci'lers butt in
llwy 101' ooIy S849

DOOR CHESTS· dark
pine finish. 3 drawers
and 2 doors Large
chest, smal pnce 5189

DINETTE SETS· 12
styles. Modern to
country. In stock,
readY to delrver. Must
see IHurry!
Starts!. $119

FUTONS • Heavy melal
w,'mattress
Whrte or black .. $179

RECUNERS. - Four
comlortabIe eoIor$. YoIX
ctloice. save money ..$99

DAYBED SAVINGS •
Lovely while and brass
frame.. . .. SS9

SLEEPER SOFAS -
Twin. fuI or queen. $389

SOFA AND CHAIR -
Hunler green pat1ern
Save big
Both pieces __.... 5378

BEDROOM SET -
Modern . bleclc with
brass acceots. 0 drawer
dresser Wl1h huge mil'
lQ(. 4 drawer eMsl,
matchilg headboard. .
A must buy 8l..._ ...$349

BUNKBEDS· THE
LO'NEST PRICE BUNK
BEDS AVAlLABlE. Solid
wood w"adder .\ safely
rails Save money.. S99

KING SIZE • O<xA:Jle pi-
low top rnattr8ss sel
New beds at wholesale
JeI.oeI savings ....._ ..S399

IS YOUR compu'.er kl slow?
Inlemel l3ktlo too Ictlg? caJ
R.J 1.1. D9taI fOr aJ your ~.
er needs Repan. upgades and
COCI'IPe'.e new systems. 20CMiZ
Pentun systems loaded from
S850. (51~s.am

LAPTOP 15OMHZ. 40 Meg
FW.l, CD-flOM, modem, warran-
1)'. $92S."Oesl (248)X6-8778

SUPER COUPUml SALE
SAVE SSS· SUPER VAlUES
MADISON HEIGHTS. MJCH

SUN JUNE 7. 10AM TO 4PM
U. F. & C. W. HAlL

876 HORACe BROWN DRIVE
1 BLOCK EAST OF 1-75

1 BlOCK S. OF 13 IJ./lE ROAD
NEW & UseD COfoIPUTERS
Lowest PrICed DIsks n U SA

SOFTWAAE: 52 & UP
~ SS 00 (734) 283-1754

ElectronIcs!
AudioNideo

: Farm Equipment

TORO WHEEL Horse: 1644
w'reqcler mower. 2 ~~.

(248)486-6547

~j' lawn & Garden
~~~~;.:..;. ~ Materials

Howell Sunday
FARMERS'
MARKET

Every Sunday
9am - 2pm

-LANZAR LC1S' ~btJOn .:.;..;.;...:.;.;.;..;;.:.;;.;:;..::..;.:.;..;.::..~_
WrxJers
.l.aflzar 6x9's, 35' m.ds. l'
tweelers w'crOSSOl'e!S
-Prec$:ln Pcrwer 4xl00 watt -"'-"--'------
~r.
-ClaJionIAudia-easset:e tuner
wtCO cha.'l98r controls
-Clarion 6 <fiSk CO cha.~ .
• Claroo 7 band pa$$-ve E<I'
specln.Jm analyzer.
.Phoenoc Gold 241< ReA patch
coeds.
.Phoenoc Gold power and
ground 6strtutJon blocks.
.Phoenix Gold thermal cMI back·
up ballet)'.
Must sell Wil negolJaIe cau
Dan I) (248)344·9556 ext 13

FREE OFFER
09laI sa:elite & free remote
control 10 good home. CaI
887-FREEOISH x 10 (lOa free)

NEW CD PLAYER. TecIvlics 5
!Sse carousel c:harlger for home
system. $1SO(810)229-5409.

STRAWBERRIES • PICk your
0'Ml slaJ1lng Monday Jt.ne 1st at
Spi;er Orthards. opetI daly sam-
7pm, cat (810)632·7692 for
pdOOg informatJon. lJS.23. 3 mi.
N. 01 1.4·59. Clyde Rd. ExIt East

YOlJ.PlCK STRAWBERRIES!
~snappeas,
Chinese pea pods

flowes Produce
10570 Martz. Ypsilanti

(734)482.as38
cal lor pdcll'lg COI"OlJons

2 RlIoIS & Eagle P2-45-&lR1S.
12-Mason tlols. sears pool filler.
Coleman stwe. (810) 227-6788

AlL "ETAL 3'h'x-4'h' uti1y trail-
er. $75. {248~

AHTlQUE CORNER baltllub. loi-
let & var'oos sizes 01 steam
registers (248)540-4049

ElECTRIC EeZ Go cart. 3
wheel. new battery. $1.000. or
best oller. (734)«9-8036

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRlTTANlCA.
leather boood, heil'oom eQbon,
never ltlboxed, $1 !XX)
(248)437-6122-

AU ~D « day 1Ord. ~ds.
$70 local. 22A road gravel 10 yd
loads, $125. ~. 21M crushed
stone. (517)548-1017.

DOWNTOWN
HOWELL

~~
11l1ildollll .... '

dle UwiIpIDII CoaaIy l'rm

*PERENNIALS $ DAYS
Huge FJowet Sale.

DIIy1i1iH, iris, hostu, lilies
& pwennlals.

(248fB87-4779

~=-------I'- ----'
225 No BARNARD

.lJsl Nor1ll dGrrod ~ ill
Downtown Howell
(!171 546.5111

Open 1Ion.·Wed.lllo 5:30
Thun., Fri. •• 7; SaL II • 3

Immed~. PIck"", Of'
Sa ..... 0.., Dellwry
OCIln1lock It.....

Building Materials

(2) CO .... ERClAl 12ft wide x
10lt. h.gh over'lead rlSU!a:ed
a.'u'nrun garage dooIs $600.
1248) 437-7564

FOLDING WHEa c:hair corn- $ TO P 00L.lAR Pai:l $ For !lO'd,
plele. ikll new. cost OYer $1.000. diamonds. siver. 4}XIS. Ql.IIars.
asking S3SO (810) 229-7268 'rCt's or anylhi'lg 01 vakJe.
GOOOYEAR GS" lIteS lJI:town Exchange. (810)227-8190
26575R16. 8 kJg. 1 tin lWrTWun
QJSIOm MIeeIs. $87S. Lear Ma-
cho truck c;ap 8 fl. red. S2SO
(517)545-1649.

Firewood

AU ADS TO APPEAR
• UNDERTHIS
ClASSlFlCATlOH "UST

BE PREPAID

MIXED SEASONED hardvwood.
SSS a lacecoro 4x8x16. DelMlry
avaiable. (313)663-4177

IWIIK>HD ORGAN Model
tM111, $800. ~ hulch &
buffet. S9OO. Twin eleclnc bed.

___ -----..., $200. (248)685-2377.

HA V1LAHD EARTH liIIer and

-----------' :.;;.~:.:.!.:-;;.;;H...;;:;;.;;.. .:.:.~-WH-:-·-$200-· .?~~&·rr.:J
"'-.:.<..:....c:..:.::...;.:...____ WANTED!!!

r, ~ HospitalJ , Equipment.. IiIj

1 I lawn, Garden &
I Snow Equipment

1ST CUTTING hay. round nel
.,,-rapped or square bales. Cus·
lOrn round bating (517)22303853

1ST CUTnNG hay. cows or
muld1. not surtabIe for horses. $1
a bale. (517}545-1649

I CommJ1ndustJ
Rest. Equip.

.. ~ Reconditio~~
~ ~.waShers

~

• Dryers
• Refrigeralors
• Ranges

~ $129 and up
S G..a-r.eed Def~'Y A~

~ A-Direct Maytag
~ 10049 E. Grand Rrver
) Bngtllon •

(810) 220·3585

CAFE EQUIPMENT: Fum.ue.
NSF. refrigerator. espresso arid
Tay'(!( frozen ~ machties.
more. MJSt go qu>ekly. 8Ilj
p.eces or ma~e oller 1« a! cal
eves (810) 231·2905

CLARK Hl-LO mode! e-SOO.
propane. 6.000 Ib 12 6' lift.
exce'\erll ~ 10'11 mast. al
OSHA req. $4 COOZI o.~er
(517) 223-3422

PoolstSpasi
Hot Tubs

We'll give you 1/2 OFF
.the cost of the ad!!

1SX30 POOL ~ aUTwun
deck & aocessones II inIeresled
come take a look. (248}471~

fiE Barg.ln Buy. I
1!196 OOOG E Dak.ola heacIghts.
bra."ld ~. s.co lor aJ
(248)684-5026.

KENr.tORE PORTABLE buIcher
bIodi; lSshwaSher, amond color.
$75 (248)684·S026

Miscellaneous
For Sale

, CQ C 4 • a q 4_

• ~ Horse Boarding-
• LI CommercIal

I
I I

Horses &
Equipment

AlLCAMERAS&~
eQUlPlTl&r\l. No ll'lClYI8. cash Paid
caD Sam. (248)889-1912-

HOCKEY "EUORABlUA watll·
ed. pre 1970 metal hockey
games. programs, Nor1hland _'---'- _
Sbcks. Hovre & 8awctluk memc>-
rabiia Contact (248)478-8939 or
(248)330-0022. leave message.

Musical
Instruments

C 4 4 • c •• 4 4 4 ac_

When you place a "Bargain Buy" adl
If you have an item you wish to sell for under
$100, call one of our Ad-Visors to place your
ad in our "Bargain Buys" classification 720.

(810) 227-4436 (617)548-2610
(248) 431-4133 (248) 348-3022
(248) 686-8106 (313) 913-6032

1-888-999-1288 OR FAX(248) 431-9460

t I I I

Wecan make It like
neW again and

$AVE you money
WE PROYIDE
• New Dedc
• New Wiring
• New C8rpet

• New Furniture

•
• BmniTOP

• &Mm Ladders
• Hardware

WE SELL
REFURBISHED

PONTOON BOATS
YOUU. HAVE A UKE

NEW B~T FOR t.ESS
I II I

........... -. • { ..... -~_ ..... ;. .... _ ... ~-~... • _~'I:~ ..I.\'.... . ~ ..... ""....e............~IIoAt •...... "'~~... ..................... •• ..., t •• ....- - -_ .....- _ ...---...\111'......,. .... ,,\ ..,..It.~ .Ilb I " ..... fI/! ........ ~..........
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OVER 90
UNITS

IN
.·STOCK

$500
IN BACK OF

DEALER
INVOICE

ANY '98 EXPEDITION • TOWN CAR • CONTINENTAL

~ Just go one exit further to exit
137, go. left to downtown Howell and right on Grand River· 2 miles to Krug,

''Itli~

CASJ BACK! ~:_"i ,_ .~; _ " OR ~j

• ~'-. ~~lo el

lOAm ~ WE WIll MAKE YOUR ¥b$500***11
See Dealer For Details f~,;,~~ IFn t~S T f.)A.V MEN T In Addition To Other Incentives 3!-

.;-:;.':-~F;;~~('F:~~-;{:;,;;;m""'~ ~""'''~~:,r:~ .~':/ ~",,'l'i ~ .. '':t!' ,.".~~.l.r~" ~.r ... • ~,r:;i~ ~~
GOOD NEWS/BAD NEWS ~ All New 1998 MOUNTAI ~ R .~,'~

Bad News: Exit 41 off of 1-96 fi1.~ ~ .j

l-;..·~. \.,~ I~- ~r~o,CASH ~. " .... I'"/, is closed until Aug. i~~_~~~1~~/ ..tJ ~r'\}" '-~Q'"A1.~·:H
·:i ~')l ~ty '.~ BACK' :':';.'.,~~~~.<.}

Good News: Krug will Not be N ~~ OR $[/~]ftO**~ -,C'w.~ - • • ',' .' ~~

closed t r~UP TO ~~j9V [jl!
: -jl"l>1(v\i\Jt' }Jour 15t Payment r~f

- - ~... - ~ )\: ~~ .(~"';f'~~'
.~~j, ': ~ .1:. .~

All vehicles plus tax & title & plates Finance conlract terms 1210 36 months for the above APRs No hidden charges. As lo,v as .9'0 Ford Credit APR FinanCing. Finance rate varys depending on credit worthiness of customer as determined by Ford
Credit. Some customers may not qualify ReSidency restrlcl on 5 app:y AI( rebates back to dealer See dearer for details '3 !JOo of '97 Rangers for 60 months O.vner loyalty incruded "'1st Payment program on Mountaineer & Villagers expire 6-9-98..

I
II

" ... ~ I ~ I
.... '::>".; ..... ~ .. , ..
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DI4-G~EENSHEET EASTCREATNE LlYING· ThYrsday. June 4. 199a

II ~oatsIMOlors 11981 YAMAHA 650. 18,000 ~ It Off R d V hi I POP-UP CAlIPER, sIeecs 6. 1975 W1N;NEBAGO. 251\., Class• IT'ies, $9OOte$l (248~1, OS e c es stlYe. fridge. healer. &:11) add A. rod. u. genetalOr. $4,175 or
on room. awnilg. exc. COl'ld. best •• (248)685-7145.------11m SUZUKIGS 5SOL $700 or ---------1 $1,200. (517)851-8840

1993 FOUR Wms • CaIlISa best otfer. (734} 449-4080 alter 1987 HONDA 2500 FOU' Traclls, 1978 TERRY•. 25 I\., sleeps 5.
deck boat, like new, low hoc.n. 6pm. fresh engine reb<..ild Yerf last, UTlUTY TRAIlER. tandem~. flAy sekonlailed. exc. 00l'ld.
$12,500 (248)960-7691 1m YAMAHA Vi 920 $22OObe$t,(51~106. &1'. S55O. (517)521-4521 or ~(248;.;.:,)43~7_~;;;.;.;..'---
1993 UAST£RCRAfT $lei boa!. great cord, new tirr:r $1so::) (517)251·2889 pager. 1m ITASCA 24/1. Cht:v'( motor
PrWar 190. like new. low hoo.Ks. (517)223-<'1058after 5pIri ~ ~~rax 90. s~ 2 16FT traiefS best oIfel' home. loaded. 6t)(, rear bed &
$16,900. (51~ (51~'" . (248~C' • balh.$15.000. (517)546-9466

1982 750 Yamaha, 11K miles. .~ ~"".,.. ,:sJx~~X'if=: $1,600. (517)548-1896 32FT. GULFSTREAIoI class A ~~ =~'~
$S.~ /313)425-3963. 1984 650 Honda tbgtllhawlc. I CampersIMolor ~ home. Ext'.00l'ld loaded, (734)878-4817.
1994 SEADOO $?X, COYer. low SSSGbest afet. (248) 0437·3332. I HomesITrallers ~. ~~ ~'984~WIHH:"';;;';';E";"BA-GO-RV-.-;m-.
hours, $2.950. (248) 88700433. 1985 HONDAShadow VI 700 71K rMes, ext. cord, $15,000.
1994 SEE Coo GTX, ~ em exc. cord, marrt ems, low CAUPIHG UBIBERSHIP TRAVEl.1!WlER. 1973 T~ (248)68S-1355 eves & weekends
WSIom seats, low his. $3350. rNes $2,250. (Sl7) 54S-9010 ~trn~u~~p~~ ~1l~pe~~~S890 1987PROWlER5thr.tleel.3&,;
(734)878-3212 1989 SUZUKI RM25O. greal sel $595. HlOO·236-0327 (8t0)227-4562. ft.. beal1Jflj self conlailed
1995 SEA-OOO SPX, rnR c:001. S800 [517}54S-1649. wi1984 3SO 1 Ion aew cab dual
00l'ld lIlder 2 yf warratlIy 8 FT. picIc-up cap. nice c:ond. 1973 mo. 1Stt.. $leep$ 6. 'IItoeeI Fort!. S4K aetuaI miles,
~ S399S (810)231-4 189 '1990 SUZUKI OR250. oo'oIf S150 5th YltleeI l«il box $75. eveI)1Mg wor'Ks great. S1500 loaded, $18,000besl for pall.

, • road, low mles. ext. cord (517)546-1961. (810)227.9969 New Hudson area
1995 SEA-OOO xp. less lhan $1.950. (248)684-5762 (248~7-3683.
100 his. of use. S3SOO. 1"'" KAW." un EX(734)449-4193 aIler 6pm. not IW'\N -500 ~
___ -------, 4.3Xl miles, ext. cord $2,300.
I 80at Parts! (517)548-1743 alter S pm.

t I EqulpmentlServlce 1994 PW50, S9OO{810j632·7664_______ ---1 _aller_Bpm..:...- _

PERSOlW. WATERCRAFTand 1994 SUZUKI RF6OOA, e'ec:tn;
smaI boat repaw. ~on resI- blJe, 8,400 mies, excellenl
dent 'Ililll LM:ria basei:l busiless shape, llOCeSSOI ies + 2 helmets.
is oIfemg free pCk up and $3,500. (24a)486-31~.
deivel)': PJ I"ISlnIlCe clains 1""" "'''lEY .welcome (24a)4n ~."" ~ l1I\f\ Da'Ii:fson, 1200• ~ Sportstet. bIacX, wlrdshield, sad-

M I 1 51
de bags, Iorwartl oonlroIs. 6,100 Q•I 0 orcyc e rnies. $8.500. (S17)548-2254 •

t Minlblkes/Go-Karts 1996 HARlEY Oa'roson Black loIDIlEllfDOC

Beauty XL883.. low mies, war· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~"~2 UOPEDS. Honda Spree. 1,590 rartt. c:ustom exlras, $7500. •
mies, $625. Yamaha Razz, ~ ,,---[SI-:.~=...;..7966::.;,.:,;...' _
miles, $675. BollI i'I ext. cond. - •
(517)851.a840 1996 HARlEY Daviclson FUf

1970 TR/UuPH ~ Ext. 00l'ld. red. $18,100
• IlomeWIe ITl()o negotiable. tal aIler 4pm.

1ortycIe. looks great! runs great! (n4)44~.
SI,6SCIbest (810)231·9798. .:........:..-----
1980 850 GS SuzuJa 5000 mies, 1996 HARlEY 1200 Sportster.
$1,500 or best oIfer. ~1'~ S9OOO.
(810)22G-4484

F-REERI:NTAL CAR
with collision work over $500 The cash you need

24 hours a day;
7 days a week.FREE

ESTIMATES
. • Must present coupon when

order IS wnllen
• Not valid with oHler oilers
• ValId at DIck MOrriS Chevrolet only

Offer expires 6 '30 98 4ir CHEVROLET'

_AUTOMATIC
·TRANSMISSION SERVICE
~. Drain & replace fluid $749~<. Clean pan & replace gasket 5
:. Replace filter Ofapplicable) .
} Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary) e.ax'us
~. Check for leaks and road test "

.~ Includes most vehicles _C--..."'_ CHEVRDLET
Offer expires 6130198. -----..

,"

KEN STOLL
New cars and Trucks

Sales & Leasing Specialist
''Your Satisfaction is my Business"

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
O~n M·Th 9·9. Fri. 9-7. Sa,. 9-4
8240 W. Grand RIVer. Brighton

810·227·1171 EXT.223•• Install new oil filter
.,.:..Check & top off all fluids
• Add up to 5qts. motor oil

.~.Check & adjust tire pressure
~. FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
~• Most models, some models additional

CHEVROLET

• Replace front brake pads with new
GMpads

• lube & inspect calipers
• rnspect brake fluid & lines
• Road lest vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 6/30198.

4~~
,......,CHEVROLET

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
~BALANCEJ TIRE ROTATION
; & BRAKE INSPECTION
~. Balance four wheels $3'395~. Check ti!e inflation pressure
• Rotate tires

~. Inspect brakes ~~s

Includes~ostvehicles J CHEVROLET
- Offer expIres 6/30/98.

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44~~
,...J CHEVROLET

~..

.'"

-Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 6130198.

SERVICE. PARTS & Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
BODY SHOP HOURS • Tues., Wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·n~~E~hSiiV1Ce

we want your busineu. .:,.·11..
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Thnday •.Me 4, 1998GREENSHEET EAST£RfATJVE LMNG - D15=e~~==~)jw~~~S ,1t91FORDfWlgetXlT~ 1993GRANOCatMnlE,1oad- 1995GYCPicI<up,V-6a~ •••••••••• 1992FORDTilIMUSLX,3BLaJ 1995FORD'ftURtJSWAGON 1982 B'lJIC1( ('.,.- ~,}:
exc. cond. $21,000. 6est • ' ... n, 15,m' ed cab. reef, 5 Speed. 136,700 ed, IIlit oond.. S62K lilies )jw II'I1es, exc. cond $i19OO' I~ I . . '" --, .,.......(734}8J&.6343 (810)220-0171 iii.~ good cord, Ii cord, $10,000,(248)344-1126 ' best.(517)54&-a790' , opljOn$, moon I0OI, Iealher. 73K N1po.er,re.w-Star.air,wlnclQw 140 K My. /Ilie$. $750. :.:

1982 U ~ &bee glass cap auise I' mles, eJC. c:oncI. $5.100. IockS.liI, Ct\I$e & mort. 78.000 (810)2Z1·1895.. ,'.
1991 POP-UP eatTlpef, sleeps 8, Flat bede:;o::rcrO~ $349Mlesl cat (810)2Z1:1629. ' 1m GRANDV~. Load- 1995 4 dr. 2 wheel m.ftrmY. I RECEIV~~O ADS I (734)665.9228 ~mIts,one~ 'S 995 1913 WSTAHG Coupe, mocI- :=.:
1Ia(5~ used, exc. «Ind $1,500 ~ box, n.ns. SIIXXI. 1991 GUC Qb cab, short..... S6ed.~oeK(S1trItt.- RY great. 5£rI UIiitt,Sexc. c:ord, metak I I 1992 ~D kn se: 2 door, lied 10 93. has

17)m9205 (810)227-7S31. 1~ mles, $5(l»test oiie7. """"" 7)54W.436. rS; 2~l,995. EI'9$.. You can reeelvel copy 01' I 1lJ1D. If, stereo eassece. 98k ,.. • .'. $1~(248~JtIraS. :::
1991 TERRY a~ roO.UIl..u.J 1987 ,un:au&TIOIW. _ (248) ~135 1~ TRANSPORT, 41K rries. (7)548- . I ell our YeHde Ids lilly. I twit iii, S45OO, (248)44!H661. (734) 66° tt:!100 ,"

nmu .... , .,'~ .... ...".,. 'v If II ~ ~.w.- !ftIrI, Thau art lIYIiIabIe O"V 1983 OLDS 88 4 door. l20k "" : •
21ft., air, awrWIg. rrW:Iowave, arr{ lrIJc:k. sharp, I\KlS great. 12 1m FORO Ranger XlT. ~ caSseue. extris. ....~ cxm.: 1996 CHEVY414.Z·7~. Extend- I FridaYs It4 :, I 1~ LE8AROf:I ~ • no lU$t, dean ~ I\IlS PC: '.
~~'::::a~er. )'aIds.(517)546-4944 ~hnslrission,concL' • CalrteW nUIler. S95OO.(810)229.2358 ~~AI~~= I IIondIyslt~·The I ~'oof""m1es.~ ~ 1195 FORD !!.lWSsaGL AI $1800&111,(810)924-2769, '.

, • 1993 GEHt. S625 sW loader aIler 6pm, • SI8,500. (810)227-6eoa be- I chIlgtlls30.Cdtlle • 366-8873 ,. power, eJC. WI". .~ .:'
1993 JAYCO mellraier. 1Stt.. Wllh bacIc!loe 8Ild trendlet, loW (2~. - 1194.~ Caravan. ~ non- tt.-een6·an!f9pmcriy.· GreeriSheltfOl'cletaIII. ~er.(517)S46-8789MS. 1984 BUICK RMeta. 81K nie$, =:
~axIe.~4=~ hoo.n.S20,ooo.(810)227.7S31. 1192 GMC Soncma. exc. «Ind .. ~S6500' :'~~ 1996 FORD Bronco low lilies. I 1-88&-999-1288. I:JeU~~ N.:: 1995 HONDAkcotd EX - V-6.~; ~=~7il37l·:·
S67OO. (~i20 eond. YS,1oaded. $4.300 01'best dler. (517)S48-53G4. dean illerior, 4X4. loaded. I ....,m,.. dean. s2soo. (248)887~ , black w/gr,~ Iealher, power , I:::
_----'---:.;..;;,..;.;.:.:.:.,.. __ I AutolTruck (810)231·1493 $19000 (734) 878-9411' .".". moon ~. ASS & aJoys. 1984 FORD E$CClC1 GT ~', •
1993 ROCKWOOD 1280XLpop. f , Parts & Servfce 1192 RAHGER. IVrs. looks ~L~LSSea. ~ ~ ,. •• _........ 1993 UHCOLH TOWN CAR $13.750. (248)34-4-4206 goocl, new lies, needs wen. *
up, sleeps 8. ~ d extras. greaI. ~ rriJes. $2.000. lshere.(248)43Nl061 1996 f.250 4x4 supereab. Low li88 CAYAROIroc. 5 speed cd ~Strles,IllOOtWOOt.\'Irl)t ·1995 LESABRE l.irded SE . $2OOtest(810)229-5674 I.,"
S4,3C()or best. (734)878-2389, (248)685-1 16. 1194 PLYIIOIITH ~ VCIJ3~ ~000.~}8~ condo ~~1~ «Ind, $4500. ~~~ ~:t'~ =:w' 1 ~ cd. $1~:: 1985 CHEVY Cavaier. I\IlS I :

1993 VlKlHGPop-up, very good STEVENSON'S 1993 FORD Ranger. uc. cond. «l.E. 85lt Ilwr', iii. good COnd, ~Cilease '9900 (248)548-8448 . ,. good, has some rust ~ •
~ .. ike new. used 10 bmes. S45robest. (S1)')2n0267 or $9400, (248)3S0.I829. ' 1~~'W ~ CounlrY. 1988 CONQUEST TSI • red ,.. • ' inieagt. $3C(). (81Q)229-4169
llW!Wl9 + screene<l room n the WANTS (517)545.3117. ..-. ....... If, ext. condo SlIVOOl 75000 rriIes ike ntlII' • . 1995 IJNCOIJI ConIinenlal,
1~!)'eatbl¥(810)231-3992 " 1993 GYC SIb.Jban 350 V-8: ~~,~~2::;' $16,o:mest.(810)2m782. ~ sel simtesl (734) 668-6100 loaded, ext. Wld., 46K mles, 1~~.:s.LTO. ~
5TH WHEEL 32 fl CoacIvnen WRECKED loaded, 3Ill seal 100<. Exc. ranIy.S13.950.(248)684-5056 1991MERCURYIlOlMAMER (248)4~ $17,5OOtest(810)229-6276. .;..-(2.....;.... --:.I!:iA
extra M:le. 1993 il exc. «Ind. $12,9I»'Besl (810)229-86781 I 4"", V-8 with ~3.000 rnles, 1988 HONDA CMc: l:X- 4 dr.. 1993 BUICK~ Ltl. load- 1995 LUUINA•aI.power. Great 1985 PONTlACF'I8tO, V6, Arizo:
$16,5OOCaI(810)227.7444 and JUNK 1994 CHEVY SiYerado' Med.WIIoNwithfl.Clpower. auto amb cassette air pU ed. clar'Ic tile, fa shape. 82K, condillon. OM warran/'{. 84,000 na car, S1
JAYCO JAY Series. 1994 cab. baded. mi't. 5f\ 'J.: f I Vans Only '23,997 PW."very illIe rust ~ ~ $9,900. (810) 229-5899 mies. S7.soo. (248) 473-1176 .;..-(248...;~"--_1_89_.--- ....
sleeps 8, I\mace spare lire' CARS IW::h. eIettric brakes & foIcIilg ~ 2,~ (810)227-2873 1993 DOOGE Shadow. Stereo, 1995 MONTE CARLO Z34 1. HONDAAccord. Best c&i
screen room & awrirlg like new' cover optjonaI. 50,000 rries. ~ 1988 UUSTAHG LX • 50 2.5L engine, 4 cyt, 73.000 lilies. TOIIth Red, lealher. ~ (517)54S-3140
ortt used 61lmes 54-400. (248) $18,000 (248)661-8318 1913 CHEVY CorMrsion, good' (734) 668-6100 COl'IYrilIe. II.IlS oreat, looks IUIs gea.l 53,5OC\obest 59.900 miles, excelIenI, $12,700 ......... ------'3'
437-8796 CAS H PAID 1994 FORD ~ XLT.Load- shape, $1000. (734) 420-0027 - - good. SXOO l'••~;•• SOlD (248)887-6737. (313) 299-1:300 1. UUSTANGFaslbac:k, I

1994 STARCRAFT ~. (248)887.1482 ed. $10.soo. (517)54&-4(187. 1983 GUC RatJ STX Van. 11 1997 BLAZER, red. 4 dr~ aJ 1989 FORD Ltl CroMI VIC LX. 1993 FORD Esccn LX. 86,000 1995 SL2. ~ JACKIE 5 oriy. $1,oo:Mlesl (248~, i!
sleeps 6, stlYe. ~.1Ce box. 1995. DODGE Ram 1500 (~:=.s7"S95O'ma.~ oller. $CIlltiOII9·,OOO1S..(7348.7C?44~lLS plcg Low(2'o"",",~ Loaded. $2,995. ~(734cU:h) 878-4~r old. ~,4 door. 81', CO. 73,000 1986 SUZUKI SQoruaj 4x4. '
screened room. ll'MlIlg. ext. laramie SLT pi:k-<lP Pltiession- :I. • """"' ....~ • lTll.. teal green. spoiler, exce!eI1 lop. good c:ord, $1700.
«Ind. 53,900 (810)227·5416 ~Year30x9.50 R·15 lIres aJy ~ and Cleaned. air. ~~ GUC work van. I Ion. Bins 1997 CHEVYTahoe LS, 414. 4 1989 MERCURYGrand MarqUs. 1993 LESABRE, CUslom. GorlCitJon. $8SOO. (248~. 5pm. (810)231-3375
1994 STARCRAFT ~. (517)54&-1961.YotleeIs. $15. ~ ~ power ~ iIside. ~ rack on lop, New door. CO, loaded. 14,800 mles, Exc. cord, loaded. no rust poIo52.000~~ 0'Mler~ po'ftf(734'LA~ 1996 5alum. AtAo,loaded. 1981 CELE8RITY. 1983 S
sleeps 7. Unar::e, mve. SCl'eell- ~ wfc;Mlmeca:.Anti- ~ (2~,,-1I.IlS2 greaI. S2oo:Y S25,8()()'best (248) «~5436. $3900. (810)225-3309 455-m6 '98, • )~. 4 dr. remote. 8,371 er. Best ot1er. Cd alter
room, 1OOge, exc. cond S4500 4 BF Goodrich COl!ll TAs tires.. ...-.. ....1""" 714 mies. 1990 CavaIer, arAo. 4 dr~ (517)54&-1316
(517)54U320.al'.er 5pclt SIZe 21565 RI5, $100 IX best ~~ ~7t;t ~ ~7 ==.~.4 dr. 1990 CHEVY L.lIllila EIIO. 4!1". 1993 LUIIIKA.~ 4 door V6 ai', new tires, S3000 ;,...-.:.-..----- ....

(248)437-3385 (248""'~' 1986-1993 VAHS WANTED. ,., mort Hi(fl mies. Good «Ind. Service 3.1l aulolnalic>pc::M-61'ooci (517)548-5493. 1981 ESCORT GT. New tires
1995 DUTCHIoIEH~. Eke ~ InstW casn. I come 10 you. corDton. 1I ,000 mles. 528,000 re6on1 $2,350. (810)2Z1-3748. maes: good ........M.- brakes. $800 or best
new, sleeps 8, many extras 1967 FORD.lruCk bed & Iliic. 1995 FORD F 150 8IJIO A'C CaI Dale. in Lansilg. 8 kl or best oller. (248)650-0S31 $7000 ~""56. .........""'~ 1996 CHEVYlImna. Low rTlles, (248}437..o1S51
irQ.Idilg: screen room & 4 bike paris. (517)545-0970 • c:asseUe '75K' , SpIllanyday. (517)882.1299. 1990 FORD Probe, 5 speed.' ext. conci, $11.800. ;,...-.:.-..------
carrier. $4,800 (248)887'2237 All FOR parts: 1978 IIA size ~ (S1~ 1IIles, 1995 FORD EXPLORER ~. sWi(8:~~: no 1993 PROBE GT. tu. ai', (810)22J.1:l62. 1987 G~ 10M. ai'. am'lm :~
1995 SUHNYBROOKlraveI trai- Ctlerok.ee 360 eor,jtle. 1972' 1987 DODGE Ram. hJ size \'3Il, Umoted, 414, rnoorroof, Ieat/ltf. slereo~ 5 speed. ex!. warranty. 1996 FORD Cargo Vall • YIhile, casselle CI\.ISe. 88K ll'ies. ...
er. 26 fI.. ig/1Iwe9'll. Hensley ~ V-8 ~ 400 ~ ~DI6~-250. ~ ~ some rust, I\IlSQOOds,$800fum CD.tuI9O"-et. 1990 LUIiIlHA71K mies. dean. 65KmL$S,ooo. (810)229-!MOO. ai'. exira seal. tMt:h. 16,000 Slooo.(517)521-4S12a1ler6pm : •
~ Used vert ilIle. loaded trans:tission&Oana20lransler ~.II'grey~ o-eat.....oot (517)546-2965a11er6pm. ~ good cord, 4 eyincler, cream 1993 TAURUS V-6. pi'dpd, ai'. rries, owner lied. $14.900. 1981GRAHOloIarqUs.S2.7OO;' :~.
$13,000 {511)548-9404. case.(248}486-3446 Utk. 26K mies. 'exc. oond. 1981 FORD CUI W ~ coIored,$3,500(248)344-9238 115K rries. ext. conci, $2800. (734)981-5796.. 1986 Mertuy Brou!t.ain. ... :
FOR RENT: 1996 lraveI traier 1984 PLYUOUTH V~. Bad $10.soo.(248)34S-01$J nIles,. IUlS great, '1: 1= (734) 668-61'00' 1990 MERCURY.CleaIl. Joaded, (511) 223-1234 1996 MERCU~Y~ Ma!oJis. $1,750. (810)2Z1-3689 :~
Heat, air' microwave IuI ba~ motor. haw anolher motor, 1996 GUC Sonoma brakes. new 0.J0i'IIs ntlII ro- _ _ 75,000 mies. $3,700, or best 1994 MERCURY GRAHDMARQ Seaboard irriled edilion. low ~ '+
sleeps 6: marrt extraS irdJded. needsilslaled. (810) 231·5858. cab. 4.31.V6, 5 speed, ~ kn, ell:. (313)878-13se aller oller. See at 2754 Gramer Rd.. Nlyloaded, one owner, II'I1es, white. (810)229..01188. =.LE ~ ~~ ~~:
Renl per day or week. 1985 RANGER, 400, VB. 5 Fr.I cd,' 3Sk ni, $12,soo, 7pm. We!lbeMIe.Ca1 (511)521-1014. 71.000 rriles. J)I1ced below 1996 MUSTANG Cobra con- (734)878-5035 . :~.
(248}889-9219. ~ 1I.IlS, $500 (248)21»998601'(248)347-7613 1993CHEVYoonversion\'3ll,S3 : 'Sports&lmported 1990 0l0S Culless Supreme ~~~ $7995 verti!e'Iaser~I200miIes, ....:
1996 SPORTSUASTER Travel (17)223-7359. 1996 RANGER Ext. cab black 5 K mies. S7.llO:Yoest. Iio L.llemaIionalSeries.sr.moI. , mini corxttion. 523,500. 1987 TOYOTA CoroIa }¥!J8'. ~.
tmer. :m.. rrinl. sleeps 6. 6 l~ 1988 Che'oy 4x4 wheels speed, ac, 4 cyt, 30 K maes. (248)887-6993. sharp. (517) 546-7794 • •• • .. (734}464-0371 ~Cat~ ":a~:j:
loaded, queen bed. S12.500. and tireS JMic:heIen) 245-75-16. $ll.5OMlesl (248)437·7901. 1993 CHEVY oonversion va.'!, 1978 IR!UMPH TR7. 5 speed 1990 PLYliOOTH Laser TtAbo, ( 734) 668-6100 1996 PLYMOUTH Neon. 2 dr~ £9n (2)685- :;.:
(517)54&-2280 $250. Craig. (511)54&0657. 1997 F250 4x4 l.arial. low mies, new engine. new trans, klW ~ mles, 1uIy. loaded, 5 spd. lTI8I'XJ8!, - - 2~.000 miles, warranIy, dean, 1988 CHEVYBerelIa. 4 cyinder. : ~
18FT. WIlDWOOD Travel Trai- 1994 FORD 4.0 new~' • c:Iean, balance d warranty, ~ pacbge, $5500. (810)632·7011.' . ~ ~ red. exc.. 84l( 1994l1NCOlH UUM/VID 81'. power locks, $&:lOO or best. aulD. Sl.I'I red. $1700. ,;-.
er Usedlwic:e 1997mill«lnd never been used. e liner & «JYer $24000 1992 SAAB 900S convertille m..$4~(810)229-7233. IIIIUV\ (810)227~ aIler 6pm. Nrj. {517)54S-a952a1ler6pm. .~

• . • $ """ (5 . " . red 68,000 c.-.:.<.' 8Iack 0I'l Brack.. co moonrool IiIle Mekends. • ~,.
hilch & SItar bar. $1.000. 1""",. 17)223-3056 (734}464-0074 I I 4 Wheel Drive/ ' lilies. r....... car. 1990 PLYUOUTH lasef. Red, phone. read)' to 10' • 1988 OODGE Shadow. 2.2l, :.,:
(517}S48-31$J AllOY RlUS lot 1996 Explorer.I I " Jeeps ~~38tune-up· $13,000. 1151< tMy. mias. gea.t condo rdiiin'14995 1996 SATURN SL 2. 4 ~. nrrs. needs engine 'MlIk. $m' 'i'
1997 JAYCO Exe. oond. set d 4 ~ center I II" II.IlS exc. 53,Srobest. ,sedan. L.oaded. J.I:rt. 27,000 m. best. (810) 227·9239 .;e
iIte new used 4~S1eeps~8,' caps. $200. (248)685-1439 f' Mlnl·Vans 1993 PONTIACTransAm. 8eal.l- (248)900-7653. , •• • ' $l1,oCOO.(248)437-$118. .~
.'. 1972 FORD Bronco. Needs WuI red loaded ",,1.1 29K • • 1988 ESCORT GI..,2 dr: black, ; .....

krlg & queen beds. F\lrrlaCe. ICe 1997 TRUCK \opper lot Ford' resuation. $800. (511)521-4521 _""-' 5;rr:......... $13";;J. .... 1~ T-BI~D ~ power. MtY- ( 734) 668-6100 '?96 SESRIHG LXI: Tnled good shape. Good lot Stuctn .to
box. canopy.de\ixe aQ1.a-room. Eke ~""ro'lronl wIt:Idcw' 0I'(517)2512S89 "- or...... ..........-- Ihing, CIUlSe IRed YMdows - - windows, loaded. 3:1000 maes. $10r0best. (734)420-3027 ....
$4,300. (517)521-4159 black~ S350 e:u.smi 1~ PL~ ~ ~ " pager. Donat (734)878-6968 marrt new Parts. II.IlS gooci Verpery dean! $li,coo. (248) :~
1997 SUHllNE Solaris travel ~ Tonnea\l rmer:!its 8Il _~" engrle. 1986 CHEVY Blazer 4:1:4.350. III ~ StUId S)'Slem, aub. ~ CAJeAUER AS. 4 dr. 48&2S03 1~ PONTIAC6OCO.1\IlS oood. :~
tmer. 24!1.,wihrldl &mirrors. AI p;;la.rp, $150. (517)521-4159 . ~ ~~ ~lire$..53~' Antique/Classic (248}480-3286. S7,lso'or~(51~ m:r· 1996 SKYlARK· Whlte, 4 dr.. at. rear defog. 1 0¥lTler. 221K :~
~ island bed. sofa. east III 1986-1993 V AHS WANTED I (810)735-9525 '. ., Collector cars 1991 BERETTA GT. loaded. . Joaded, aI power. keyless ef'4ry, mies $1200. (248)48&-1604. .r:
dlair. sleeps 4. used one sea.. T Instant cash. 1 come 10 yo;. 82K maes. good shape. 1994 COHTlHENTAl. ExeculiYe. 40,600 mies. $9,150. (313) 1989 CAVAUER.2 dr aulomat. 'r~
SOIL $12,000. (810) 227-0665., rucks For Sale Cd Dale il I •..w-. 8 10 1986 CHEVY$-10 Blazer, tahoe 1928 rolUKUN " ,_ (810)22G-&86 green. . 'PI lealher. 58,000 542·1114 'IC, OYer looCOO .........:.... ~ ~,

• ~ ... o:;. pkg. aulO at, aI power very r""" Very miles, ~ detaied. $12,900 -, '"lI''"Yl "- r'
1995 PASSPORT CoIba. 26' SpIllanyday,1517)882·7299. dean, wft good «Ind 53400 good concStion, senous Collec- 1991 BUlCKcentu!Y.4dr.MS (248)788-3013. . 1996 FORD CONTOUR II.IlS great, $15OObest diet'. ~l
moIor /lome. Class C. CIlev 1967 ckEVY . (248)348-7315 .•. Iors cnt· (248)651-3238; lax Iikenew.newlires.aipoMll',amt • 1oulD.h. WCIlM (511)548-9151. .~
Chassis, 454 engine: 7/:i!J corxttion.S2,OOO ~)68S-37~ 1988 CHEVY Astra Van. RlI1S '. (248)651-1106 1m cassette stereo. AI ~ ~~~~ 0lf;I Gold, 12.000.'::::::::'" 1989 CHEVY Corsica. No :~
miles. generator. awnng. 8ll. • good, looks goocl, WniruTI 1988 GUC J"mny. 2.8Uter. V6. 2 1930 FORD ....... A (',....... mies. $5,000 (810)227-6624 • miles. CIUISe, aJ Only'10 996 "-"""- 4 1501<.Nrust. .1:1"
MIJSl seI. S34,ooo-tesl Rda, 1967 FORD p~....Iu............ ~ 110000 ~ $2000 dr.. $2300 or best oller. . ......",. """"¥" power, trans. lI1der warranty. , """"'""". car. cyt.. ew . ~
(810)231"'789 .' --, '~"" ... ,~ ,""'''' or (810)2Z1-6410 resvaliOn started, many new 1991 BUICK Le5abre Coupe exe.cord,wrydean. rnJSt see. ~ brakes.SI950. (734)878-9633. .1.

. Arizona body. 390. many ex:ras. best. (S17)54&{)911. • paris. $42OO-besl (810)229-53:15 LTD. Loaded *'options. ExteI- $75OOtest. (248}437..o1462. ~ .;.

=tA1,CO~~ :':'=390,4speed, :=S"=~~: =, ~4~awe: 193G-3~ ~OOElAIlUckparts. ~:s.OI'~c:n.NJ:t~ 1994 DODGE ~ aUlD,~. (734) 668-6100 ::: ~~~-~:
!en! COIllilIon! S9500 Montana lruCk. $2,200 $7CQ.(517)552.9780 MUSlSee.$7000.(517)851-4214 TransrtlIS$IOI'Ilront & rear axle, 53,800.(248)685-3251 extras. ~ 78fc, cog $750.(734)878-2544.:.
(810)632.7669 (734)44~ • _ $ltmlest ctler. (248) 437-7564. . owner. $5595. (810)632·7981. 1997 FORD TAURUS GL ••

1.'11. • -~~ u:o.. _1._~AA. fMs 0ll0d. 1990BI.AZERS10.128KmiIes, 1959'ElCAUINO' 1991BU1CKRegal.4dr.sedan, 1994 ESCORT 1YS 1989 CUTlASS Calais. Good u"
COISKA1993 Phci&ti;g ruess' l1I'r:ltiVc 6flck, 4x4, $2,200 01' $1~e-~i?I'~:"runs,geaI..l'lUt..see. .$3,SOO."' .. ,.-...rl5i-..=r~- ta!, •.loaded. 24,000 miles, ike new sette' ~ ea.t •. -,,~;..r-~.~.~ fuI cond~ seYetaI new \
A M:lbfloine.Basements, genet •• best CIIIer. (248)437-8137 (517)54&-4368. linn. Cd Chris. (517}540-6958. $i"OO,. (2.c8J48&.17n01': c:001. S68OO. (810)227·1362. spee;l~ _ . ." _.-0fatf.of{tiarmy. paIlS. $l,85M>esl •
~ ~ ~ ~ 1985 CHEVY 3:1 series Slake 1989 CHevY Aslro. 35000 miles 1990 IIOHTERO 4 -dr. 4 M1, (73.c)449-7305,evenir'9s or 1991"'CADILlAC DeVie. Very ." 70,000 twJrwt niles, ~Iy 997 (517)546-4374 ~
998-o5a4 .' bed needs motor. $350. on new engile. &x:. oond. bI/lCl(, dean, II.IlS wet. \13K !JOOl! cord, slYer Wgray Iealher professionaIy maRailed; $5,20(11 ••• • . '. 1989 ESCORT LX, 4 dr air • :
:..:.;;,.:..:.;;,.~ (248)685-7473a1terSpm. S4.:mtest(248}437-9911 MS miles, $4500.1991 GMC &bur. 1964 CHEVY ~ SS. 327 ner'or.$4.400.(517)S48-7888. best. (810)227·7361 aAer6pm looks & II.IlS good, we! man: .:.
BLUEBIRD 1991 ~anderladQe 1986TOYOTA4X4.18KonloCal 1989 HANDICAP ChevY Astra. ~ ~ rs MI. 3501~ ~~~rb.~~ 1991 CAIWIO AS_ va. t-lopS, 1994 GRAHD AM, 4 c1r~ V-6 (734) 668-6100 tailed. 89.soo miles. $2,300' '::
PT-40'. 8'.'92 Deroit, 500H1'. reb\lid. New box, lenders, eUri- 68,000 rries. CaI Oale n miles, S67~NOntr.ire ~, auto. looks and II.IlS grea~ automatic. ai'. amtn casselle. best (248)685-0950 ., •= ~ci¢ons~ m:' I'XI1l Yotreets. Good condition. I..ansilg any day, (517)882·7299. (248)449-7964 1967 PlY~UTH GTX, 440 4 S59OO'oest. (248)348-3223. YeIY rice, $7.soo. (517)223-0385 1997FORD TAURUS SHO 1989 FORD Probe autl10adecI ';.
garage ~ ~ avai ~ (517)546-1341 1990 AEROSTAR Eddie Bauer. 1992 GUC St.tuban. Loaded, 1 =~~'r:o~ 1991 UN<:OlH MARK VII LSC. 1994 GRAND Marquis LS. 8lC. ~~:~=: ~uSt"":e $~_ (517) ~ a1l~ ::
able. (248)360-7118 1988 CHEVY$-10 pic:Iwp. V-6. AI 'AtleeI drive. $3,000. owner, 5BI< miles, new tires. lnlnI end body worIt. $1600. Red. SOl< 1IIles. loaded, exc. c:ond., 31K. loaded. garaged. tI'Is ShOwrOOm new car. _'u_......._,~ _

$1,800. Cd (810)229-4819. (517)540..01609. brakes, shocks, exhaust. (810)227-4242. c:ond., S4BOO (517)468-3840 or "fie's car, rnJSt seI. ~ 1989 FORD ~ 5 speed
I ~ Construction, 1988 FORD F.I50 XlT, V-8. 1991 CHEVY Astro. 52:800. $16,500. (313)878-5040. 1973 CAIIARO. FIatje Sport. (51~-3247, pager. (248)684-1666. ~ looks and II.IlS =.new pans: ::
I Heavy Equipment aUlD,loaded. Good concL $3500. (810)227·2953. 1992 JEEP Wrarqer. 4 Ilr, 6 Very good cood., vel)' quick. 1991 MERCURYCapri Convert· 1994 GRAND PRIX, B4U pack. (734) 668-6100 $995rtesl (248)437.QO. :.

• (517)223-1234 1992 ASTRO, exlended aJ ~. maruaI trans. hard & ~. (734)878-6769 ~}437~ or ~ $3000. ~ b« miles. ext. oond.. 1989 SUZUKI Swift Gli {~ ::
tM<HT MODEl 158. Towable 1988 RANGER, ex!. cab, cap. wheel drive LT. ~ load- (248}47~13. 4wd, $10,000. NOW OPEN, Pro Street AJJo at (810j662-r05S. message (2 }486-3446. 1997 CAJWlO SS :nh Am:- Geo r.telro). New tires, very rice, .:
bacId1oe. Display model. never VB, maooaI IraIIs.. new tires. ad. 1 owner. Exc. 'CM1 Very 2375 W. GraOO River ilHowet: 1994 GRAND Prix SE Coupe. versarr, criy 1COOmade, wtwl $1,875. (248)685-7145. :"
used, <igs 10 8'.HI. deep, can be IIIlS exc., $1000 (517)223-7359. we! ~ 83,000 mies. 1993 CHEVROLET 'h Iorl 4x4. across from VGs. peifocmr,g aJ 1991 IIITSUBISHr Edipse GS. 5 CUslom Retior, grOU'Id elfec.ts, wIorange, ~, CO, lots cl ., ~
loWed by ~. sew propelled. 1989 FORD F150 Xl ~r cab S8.950. (517)546-5503 or ExIended cab. 0ebuI ~ )'OUt performance needs. We speed. Loaded. Excellent cond. 491<miles. $8,500 (248)88701944 extras. S25,aootlest. . 1989 TAURUS LS. 65K, ar, aJ I:
$14,000 rnn. List foe $18,000. &. V.a, auto 0YeIdrive ai" (511)548-5507 87K. Exe.. ~ loaded. 3,000 re!iI .nitrous. Engines, lran$, $5,700. (51~7. 1994 LINCOlN Town Car 23l< (248)669-9056 ~. 1 !JWOel. ~ ~ ~~
(810!227.7531 lraier.lOw~,crase.~ 1992GRAHOCaravanSE.V~ :n~illervaL $14,000. ~e:~~~~~ 1991 TEUPO. N'lS & looks lIi.~illerior.show'room 1997FOf1D.E$COIt LX Sport, 4 (810)~~8000I' er. ~~
12 TON~.ent lraier. New ~chairs.0JaI~~ good ~ ~ iii & CI\.ISe Pa~1DdayOl'caJ(517)545-1651 good.S225Mlesl(248)889..o1ln oond..$17.900, (248)349-6370. dr.. auto, 81', power, cd. 15 K -'--'-------- f.;
oak deck. $4(00 or best oller. cap. 31:1:10.5 OYer$IZed tires, c:ontrd. pnYilC)' glass & c:assetIe 1993 EXPLORER. Wti&'blie 8am 10 6pm. Mon.lhru Fri. 'a1ler7pm. 1994 TAURUS GI.., sa<. II'I1es, Extra warranty $9,700' 1990 HONDA Accord EX, rei-'B
(810)227.7531. rs~7. make oller. rsr-~ or best dler. =,$g~(2=91~000 1991 TRACER wagon. 4 cyin- c:ond.,S61oo(248)349-3111~ best. (248) 685-8534. ~ ~1 owner$l~ ~
unUTY TRAILERS. 5'x8', S585. 1989 FORD F.I50 90 000 mies, 1992 PLYIIOU11i Grand V 1993 GRAH~ Chetokee laredo I r~ Autos Over der. $3500. (248)347-4345 ~N!.i.. EX. ~ (248)347-1001. :..
5'x12' 1andem. $975. Car haul- ....... ." •. 0')'a9' , "I $2 000 1992 CADILlAC T . Sedan 1995 FORD TAURUS SHO ' ............. ere. ~
ers,6'8'x16'.S129S.Landscape ~~ ~ ~~lg~~~ ~a< tMy. miesS~ li,j I (DeVile). Loaded~extras Auto&a1r,UyIoaded.one Uustsee.(734)420-0762. 1990PONTlACSlKlbinlLE,4dr. r;
~erswavaiabledo .....~ ~ (810)632-5186 S7000'1inn. (810) 227-3847· {248)684.1336. • 1979 ....... YSLER N lealher, eower rnoonroot. eose owner 1997 WJlK VIII- 17.000 mies. S2OOM>est. (517)552.0713. :~j....... e "COOC' • ......-_ """ ew Yooer, 4 Gold Series w,oCOplayer c;ran. '11,995 IIA options I\'lOOIYOOI excelenl !-1
(810)632·5612; 1-800-354-7280 1990 FORD Ranger. 4 cylinder, 1992 SIlHOUETTE. 3.8 ilre, 7 1995 FORD Explorer XlT .X4. dr~ loaded. 28K miles, S4oo:Y berry metaIic red. Ihil! S9995 ~ CCIIlCSllon. '529.soo: (248) 1990 TEMPO, Uy loaded, auto, :~
HEAVY DUTY Tri-axle ~ SlJd(. Yer'/ dependable. $2750. seats. baded. Gml shape. power moocvooI. leather. fIJI best. (248) 684-1270 (517) 54&-0190. ~ 684-2244 t810~ 65lt miles. $19OO,.~
ment lraier. 24ft. long. S1500 (248)34&-5963. 96,000 IrL. t Cl'IoTler, S5OOO. poMll', 39,000 twit· mies, 1983 MUSTANGCOf1'o'eI'lille 50 1992 CHRYSlER leBartio Con- (734) 668-6100 ... 2189.:~
(517)54&-5719. 1991 FORD Ranger. XlT.1vJrA, (248)36&-1080. $19.900. (810)632·7268 iter. 4 speed. navy'red. 16.soo vertilIe 44K, loaded, V6 arAo • r, I Autos Under 1991 ACCLAIIL Very ~

daJ1c !lkJe, good oond. $1800. 1992 SIlOUETTE. 3.81.., 7 seats. 1995 GUC Higlrider. 414, Load- original nies, iIce ne.v, $4,995 exc oorld. newlires. breaks, ll.tl& 1995 ESCORT. 2 dr. teal green. 'fll $2 000 good c:ond.,higlll'l1es, ac needs '.~
1973 FORD 5 yard dump Rl.ns., (810)227-3057 loaded. Greal shape. 96K miles, eel. exe. CXInd., t:riIianI tile (248) 344-1920 up, $7.soo (810)225-0645 al'.er new tlrakes & lites, $6000. CaI .... • repair, $1500 or best. :.:
S22OOtlesl(SI7)223-3I65 1991 f.150 Cus1Dm. 4.91.. 6 1 owner. $5000 (248)366-1080. $10.soo. (810)m-6192. • 1986 CADILLAC DeV.e New Ipm (313l87e-2316 a1ler 5. aIler 6prn. (810)220-4889. (248)486-0091. ':;
1978 C-5O mov.ng van. Gas. cy'n:ler, 61,500 miles, automa!lC, 1993 AEROSTAR. PSiPB, air, 1!l95 GMC J'rMly. 414 black, 4 engine & trans., dealer InS1aAed 1992 ESCORT. 2 dr. halch. CO. 1995 FORD Ta\lt\lS, Uy loaded, ~~~~ ~~ ~ 1991 FORD Ranger, XLT.Au1o., .'
MS and dl'lYes. $200). sI\alp Las d extras, $8500 or $J,ooo lilies, ext. shape. No dr. ext. c:ond.. onginaI 0¥0Tler. 1993,1ook.s& II.IlS!18aL $2.500 red rack. exc. c:ond S3800 ladies car, exira clean, low mies, secoo:J 0'M'Ie $800 or best clar'Ic blue. good cond. SI800 ':
(810)227·7S31. bestotler. (734)878-4697. rust $6,200. (734)878-0230 S15,5OO.(810)227-0907. (810)229-6331 (248}437-8S75.· (810)231-9516. oller (810~i192. (810)227-3057 . :.=~=::..:...:.:=...._-- .;..-'------- :.;
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A FOUR-YEAR EDUCATION THAT PAYS FOR COLLEGE

NAVY COLLEGE
FUND

1-800-
USA-NAVY.

World Wide Web:
http://~.navyjobslcom
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Brent~ood
Golf & Country Club

2450 Havenwood
White Lake, MI. 48383

(248)684·2662
Valid Monday-Friday 10am 10 3pm, not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and outingS.
Not valid Wlth other discounts or coupons

t
-6Iel11ore-
(DF(IUK-(248)363·7997

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

Valid Monday-Friday 1oam-3pm, not valid weekends and
holidays Excludes league play and Ol.'bngs.

Not valid with any other discounts or coupons.
Power cart!f~~~~ lXltJrSQ. ,..,,,

(800)477·3193
Valld Monday-Friday anytJme Mth rental of power cart: not

vahd on weekends and hohdays or WIth other dISCOUnts.

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

~
2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548·0050
Vahd Monday-Friday poor:o 4pm. weekends and holidays alter

2pm Price based or. run rates O'.her speoa's do not apply

~

\.~JtIJ"
I
J .

'1VC.\~',f
Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434·0600
Valid Monday-Friday 1oam-3pm, not vafid weekends and

holidays. Excludes league play and outingS.
Not vahd WIth any other discounts or coupons

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI 48169

GOLF CLUB

(734)878·1800
Varld Monday-Friday 88m-2pm. weekends and holidays after

4pm. Excludes league play & ouhngs.
Nol valid with other discounts or coupons.

"

• q a C .4C44'444'O

C\~~A L"~~"'" IVlngston
County's

tl ~ Best Kept Secret
ot.f{)..~

410 E. Marr Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4635
Varid Monday-Friday anytime. weekends and holidays

after 1 pm. Excludes league play and oUllngs. Not valld
Wlth other discounts or coupons. Valid 2 times.

SWing into savings for the 1998 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers
T

"

Golf Club Card holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses.
Your HomeTown NewspapersTIol GC?lfClub Card will pay for itself by using it one.
or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year.
Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 24 area courses ... FORE!

GOLF CLUB
One Champions Circle

Milford, MI 48380

(248)684·3333

BRIGHTONOffiCE HOWELLOffiCE SOUTHLYONOFfiCE MILFORDOFFICE NORTHVILLEOffiCE WALLEDLAKEOffiCE ot ((\~\\ P.O. Box 230\0-,

202 W. Main Street 323 E. Grand River 101 N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail c/o Golf Club card
(810) 227-0171 (517) 548-2000 (248) 437-201 1 (248) 685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (248) 669-4911 Howell, MI48844

Country
Town Golf

Course
9501 Ferris Rd.

Springport, MI. 49284

(5171857.4653
Valid Monday·Fnday loam to 3pm. not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid WIth other discounts or coopons.

~(~~.,.\
Hudson Mills

~~~
('f: C{)\)~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191

./~ 9a~fkwooJ. ~hou:~
~ §oCf(!(ub

300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4180

Highland Hills
Golf Club

2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI. 48356

(248)887·4481
Valid Monday-Friday before 3pm. weekends and holidays

alter 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
, ~ ~, Not valid WIth other discounts or coopoos.... .' ..:2'

Valid Monday-Friday anytime Mth rental 01 power cart: not
- valid on weekendS" 8110holtdays or Wlth oltUlr .dlbl.ll\~

Lake In The
Woods
Golf Club

2299 Lake In The Woods Blvd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48198

(7341482.2805

Valid Monday-Friday 1oam·3pm: weekends and holidays
alter 4pm_ Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid WIth other OlSCOUnts or coupons.
Pnce based on lull rates; other specials do not apply

~ ooters
.. idge

GOlf COUAU
8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545·GOLF
Valid Monday-Friday 1oam-3pm: weekends and holidays

after 2pm Excludes league play and outings.
••ftI _N&flIalld 'I\'I1nl1\!lr'~t~~!J ...,..

LAKELAND
;\' HILLS
5119 Page Avenue
Jackson, MI. 49201

(517)764·5292
Valid Monday-Fnday loam to 3pm, not valid weekends &

holidays. Excludes league play and outings
Not valid Wlth other dtSCOunts or coopons

(800)477·3192
Vatld Monday-Friday anytlme WIth rental of power cart: not

valid on weekends and holidays or '/11thother discounts.

Valid Monday-Friday 88m to 2pm.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)878·9790
Valid Monday-Friday lOam to 3pm, weekends and

holidays alter 4pm. Excludes league play and outingS.
Not valid W1th other dISCOUnts ()( coupons.

Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 UnIon Lake Rd., Commerce, MI.48382

(248)363·4666
Valid Monday-Friday 108m to 3pm. weekends arid holidays

after 2pm ..Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid W1thother dISCOUnts or coupons.

__~~~ ~_-.-~ m-. __ •••• • •

H§;
••fi

Rackham'
Golf Course

10100 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Huntington Woodst MI. 48070

(2481543.4040
Valid Monday - Friday 9am to noon, weekends and holidays
after 2prn. Excludes league play-and outings. Nol valKl Wlth
other dLSCounls or coupons ReservalK>ns recommended

s

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449·4653
~

"II'Waterloo
Golf Course

11800 Trist Rd.
Grass Lake, MI. 49240

(517)522·8527
2 for I 'l31id Monday- Frida)' sam to 3pm ody. not valld weekends

Of holidays. Must use ele<:tnc cart. Must be 21 to operale cart

,

...
'....555 S. Dancer Rd.

Chelsea, MI. 48118

(734)475·3020
Val:d Monday-Friday 9am to tpm. weekends and holidays

after 2pm Excludes league play and outingS
Not val:d w,th any other dISCOUnts or coupons

The Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810)229·9663
Valid Monday-Friday loam to 3pm. weekends and holidays

alter 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid Wlth other discounts or coupons

Whispering
Pines

Golf Course '.

2500.Whispering Pines Dr.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)878·0009
Valid Monday-Friday 10am 103pm. not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and outlClQS
Not valid with other dISCOUnts or coupons.

P"P'DRDDDPPRF apt""ob'.' b.'



Thursday, June 4, 1998-GAEEN SHEET EAST-t70: .

SHOW ROOM HOURS:
9 AM ·9 PM Mon. thru Fri.

9 AM • 4 PM sat.

SERVICE PARTS BODY
7 AM • 7 PM MON.· FRI.

A
N

••,
....•

;"::" ' ":"~l:.:tlCRED' IT PRO-B[E"'''Sl'> ),,,,~.)~,..~... ,~~;:l."::' .. m t \-

Your Job May be Your Credit CALL NOW
24 Hour Credit Hotline

1·800·595·8314

" ,.."..

'92 MERCURYTRACER 4 DR.,5 spd" air, gas saver $3,995
'94 ESCORTWAGON auto., air, gas saver $5,495
'93 FORD ESCORTXLE 4 DR., moon roo', gas saver $5,995
'95 PLYMOUTH NEON SPORT 2 DR., Auto., air $6,495
'94 TAURUS LX WAGON,V6, full equipped, low miles ~995
'97 MERCURYTRACER 4 DR.,Auto., air, gas saver SU9S
'92 F150 XLT PICKUP,V8, ful~ equipped, 59,000 miles S9,995
'95 F·150 Xl6 cyl., air S9,995
'96 THUNDERBIRD LX, V8, auto., ful~ equipped S10,995
'9S-98W1NOSTAR'S7 paSS, loaded, 810 choose from $10,995
'95 F·150 EDDIE BAUERV8, auto., longbed, ful~ equipped, only $10,995
'92 EXPLORER XLT 4 DR, 4 wheel drive, CD, fully equipped S10,995
'96 SABLE GS 4 DR, ful~ equipped S11,995
'93 EXPLORER XlT, V6,4 door, 4 wheel drive $11,995
'94 FORD CONVERSIONVAN fully equipped, TV,VCR $11,995
.'96 F250 XL AlC,S speed, heavy duty, work truck, only $14J995
'95 BRONCO 4x4 red, fully equipped, only $14$5
'96 E150 CARGO VAN P.S.,P.B, " $16,950
'97 MUSTANG GT,5 spd., CO, fully equipped, 14,000 miles, won't last.$17,995
'9S LINCOLN MARK VIII, moon roof, CD, leather, super sharp .........H ..... $17,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER moonroof, CD,leather,green, on~ $18,995
'97 E350 HIGH CUBE DUAllY, auto., won't last... S2t,495

INSTANT CREDIT APPROVAL· •• 24 HOUR HOTLINE

" 1·800-603·3325

'88 FORD TAURUS 75 thousand miles $2,495
'93 FORD ESCORT exc. transportation $4,995
'93 GEO TRACKER hard top convertible $4.995
'91 PLYMOUTH LASER R.S. turbo, auto $4,995
'91·'94 EXPLORERS 4x4 starting at $5,995
'93·'95 COUGARS starting at S6,995
'93 MERCURY SABLE WAGON extra clean S6,995
'96 FORD ASPIRE 9000 miles, full warranty $6,995
'92 BUICK LESABRE family car. must see S6.995
'94 MAZDA EXTENDED CAB P2300, nice S7,795
'93 F·150 auto., bedliner, ready to sell S7,995
'95 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS only $8,295
'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD fully equip S9;495
'95 E·150 CARGO VAN 351 super clean S10,900
'96 FORD EDDIE BAUER PICK·UP nice S11.995
'96 WINDSTAR GL quad seating, dual air Sf 2,995
'94 CAD. SEVILLE Northstar, power roof $15,995
'96 AURORA black, tan leather, extra clean S16.500
'96 MUSTANG GT CONVERT. Mach 460, 17..wheels $17,995
'95·'97 FORD ASPIRE auto. & sticks, air S99 A MO.
'97 FORD ESCORTS 10 to choose from S149 A MO.
'94·'97 FORD RANGER reg. cab & ext. cab SAVE OVER $3.000
'95 SEDAN DEVILLE red. leather, as low a5 0 DOWN
'95 CHEVY S·10 4x4 SUPER CAB S199/MO.
'96·97 FORDEXPLORERSturn in leasemodels SAVEOVER$4,000
'97 FORDCONTOURGl low miles, fully equip ONE PRICESALE

'93 FORD RANGER XLT .
'89 FORD F150 SUPERCAB auto., AlC, clean, only .., $4.995
'92 CHEVY LUMINA J:URO auto., air, loaded SS,495
'93 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 45.000 miles $5.995
'94 FORO ESCORT 4 DR $5.995
'91 MERCURY GR. MARQUIS LS loaded, won't last at $5,995
'97 FORO ASPIRE 15,000 miles $5.995
'94 FORD TAURUS green, auto., ale, only S6,995
'94 PONTIAC SUN BIRD SE V6, triple black, fully equipped S6,995
'91 CHEVY C·20 WORK VAN 350, V8 S7,995
'92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 dr., 4x4, fully equipped S7,995
'93 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB LE V8 4x4 S7,995
'94 SATURN SLi loaded, auto .•AlC. 50,000 miles S8,495
'97 FORD ESCORT LX auto, air. only $9,795
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 1 owner, xtra clean S10,995
'96 DODGE RAM 1500 auto., air $11,495
'96 MERCURY SABLE LS 4 DR., full power S11,495
'95 & '96 WINDSTARS 6 to choose from, start at $11.995
'93 & '94 FORO E·150 CONV.VANS starting at $11.995
'96 FORD F150 XLT auto .•V8, 2 to choose from $11,995
'97 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z·24 auto., V-6 S12,495
'95 CHEVY CAMARO RS CONV. pwr everything S12,495
'98 FORD CONTOUR auto., Ale, only $12.995
'94 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB STX 4x4 8utomatic S13,495
'94 CHEVY CAMARO Z·28 red, T-tops, only 45.000 miles $13,495
'95 FORD F·150 XLT _ $13,995
'96 DODGE 1500 RAM TRUCK fiberglass tonneau, loaded $15,995
'94 FORD MUSTANG GT CONY. low mlles S16,995
'95 FORD BRONCO XLT leather, 5.8 liter $16,995
'96 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT X·TEND CAB Y·8 $17.495
'96 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DR, 4x4,Iow miles. 3 to choose••Sf7.995
'95 FORD F150 XLT 4x4 SUPERCAB SOlD
'96 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 DR 4 x 4, loaded $f8.495
'96 LINCOLN MARK VIII pwr. roof, better than new $21.995
'96 FORD 350 power stroke diesel. 39,000 miles $22,495
'97 FORD EXPEDITION leather, loaded, XLT S24,995

,,
•,

*it with approved credit
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l!JAUTO STRASSE BMW
501 Auto Mall Or.
17341663·3300

[!J ANN ARBOR HYUNDAI
3975 Jackson Rd.
17341663·7770

TEMPTATION IS A WONDERFUL THING •••,
N

f!) AUTO STRASSE
515 Auto Mall Or.
17341663·3300

l!J ANN ARBOR ACURA
3075 Jackson Rd.
173il1663·7770

[!)SATURN OF ANN ARBOR
500 Auto Mall Dr.

. (7341769·3991

[!) Rampy Chevrolet·Nissa"
3515 Jackson Rd.
17341663·33211I13ERTYAO

It's like a bull. Exce~t the
leather is on the inside.

S21n Due

atSigning 1998 ACURA 2.3 CL

~ ~ l;~~WNN./)~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y; ~ ~A.~~~~:y~A~~y:~,:;j::~_~,~;;:j,,::,,
Behold the M3. lis 3.2·lrter p()Werplant makes it charge even harder.
A tweaked suspension makes it even nimbler. And to keep it under
control, standard all·season traction. Keep thaI red handkerchief in
yourpockel. ~

AUTO-STRASSE LTD. "
(734 )663-3309 The Ultimate Driving Machine.
Cl997 BMW 01 North AmerICa Inc The BMW~tr:.:::adema:::.:.::;:.::rk:.::and:.::::.::::;;c;:,.::==~ __ ...J

Auto., climate control, leather, AMlFM CD, power locks,
power windows, power mirrors, cruise control, power seat,
.manual trans., keyless alarm, power moonroof. dual air

I bags, 4 wheel ASS & much more.
'1rdJdes down P3)"TIe<It. Isl ~.l. see del> and ac:q fee PkJs Illa~ & tax.
··36mos. closed end lease. 12k m"6Y' 15<: l:lrCJIcess Lessee has optlOOlo buy at lease end. L~
responsi>le l:lr excess ""a' & lear 10gel tern x payment '" ux See dealer l:lr deUIls. PIe .... buckle '4>

\,;.>"0 •. ' j
~~"<:'l<~7~ji
~1.&j~ir;.· -"""""!!,,------..;..-..===

A DIFFERENT KIND ofCO~~rANY. A DIFFERENT KINO of CAR. j;

A 1aa--point inspection,
a limited warranty and a
money back guarantee.

Did we mention it's used?
CHEVY EX-CAB PICK UPS, '93. '94, '95 4x4's &
'97 2WD, all loaded & low mileage!

MINI-VANS, LUMINAS, TRANSPORTS, CARAVANS

MINI-TRUCKS, S-10'5, RANGERS & NISSANSI

STATION WAGONS, BUICK ROADMASTER &
OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER, both loaded & low
mileage!

GEO TRACKERS, Hard Tops, Soft Tops, 2WD &
4WD, all low-low mileage

CHEVY TAHOES, 4-Door 4x4's,. '95 & '97, loaded &
low mileage, terrific price reductions!

IMPORTS, NISSANS - All Makes, Honda, Geo's,
Volvo's & More!

Low mileage vehicles, thats what we specialize ill
& they're all currently sale priced!!

Current Hyundai Owners Save
~=::2:~A~d~d~it~io~nal$500-$700 As~k~fo~rd~et~al;ls~~=::~11

'98 ACCENT

$7 909*
'Plus l,litle. destination.

Include& all rebates.
Remote mirrors, intermrtlent wipers. rear defrost, dual air bags. AMlFM cassette.

Hm's a samplt of tht uStd cars Ire hart right nOlV:

1995 Saturn SW2 1996 Saturn SLl 1995 Saturn SW2
DarkgTml.aulo./lIr. Dk. gT«Tl. 5 speed. air. Blurtf>lack.aulo •air,

p. ilindJ".L"$f'!ocks, ABS. eas< 43K mil.., cass • 45K miltS. 12
C7U1..,<,.(ass, 36K mIll'S 510,295 mo<I12JXXJINTra r:ly.

511,495 510,995

1996 Saturn SL2 1996 Saturn SL2 1995Saturn S12
Dol gum. 5 s['(l'lf. air,

Dk. grml, 5sp«d. air, \\'h,l(. aulo, air, pl. p "'. C7Uisr, P. U'./I ,
>-. crul,'", p w. pl •kryk>.s 5un"':1- eru~, 34K mIl•.,;. A.'.vr ...Vcass '. 34K mIles~~ mIry. Ml/FMka.ss • 4 ~rl5OK ulIrr.mly 510,695"~' 512,495I ~=& 34K mIlts, 5ur:T(>.)f;ABS

I
512,795 1995Grand AM SEt-

1996 Saturn SC2 Red. aulo', alT,01>5(/1(,p.
1996 Saturn SL2 Gold. 5 <T":eJ,alT.crul..'<', lc.:\:.-. >1'Y11", Crul'<',4SK

{ Purp!(, a:,. aulo • cruN', rd'/l. Ti'm<'/r~r-5 mIry. 59,495
p u'4.1.u',hyl(>s. ali",,. ,,'1:((15, rcJr s1"'llrr.

AI,l/FAV=. u'kquali:rT. f"S Llm!"'.AI,l/FM ell", 1996 Saturn SL2
Kmd\XU 10 dL-.(CD d"mgrr, 47 Km,li', 1\7111t.auto, arT,p w;1 ,

~ $

all,,!! ;(011<"(1,. ASS u'/lT.elk'" 511,495 urni'lr l:tylr>s, crui:,(. 10 dl;c. ,
conIriJI.fi'S Llmp; 42K mIle:. CD dlJnsa, 5p<:!lla.fi'S

tr 512,295 1996 Saturn SL2 Llrn!"'. 3SK m.le>

\\111Ir.auli' •alT.ea,< . p I
512,295 i~

1995 Saturn SLl 'm1otr h-yl."" mIry ... ~>

1996 Saturn SLI \ '
511m plum. 5 s,u. 3711.ml'e> '~fi

511,795 Dk. grml. 551"'e.1.alT ,. '"
alT~ C.l$..... , I12 yrJl2K mzlr ;rurTar:ly • ru~. pT.kd:s. 19k mil..,
58,995 1995 Ford

510,595

Contour GL 1995 Saturn SL2 - .
1996 Saturn SL2

Slxk s"ld, 5 ,,,,','.1. alT. CoIJ, 5OK.aul(1. al'. Alcdlum red 5 <pd • air.
l'\)U\7 U·Ir:dOu-,:,~.\/"'. eruN, r u' 4' 1, 'lmr(\y.ea." •AB5 N1I. mr!l', ABS.It.llk·'. '1\'11",4 I(T .r:·m, ~.lt-, ea:.s. crUl'<'

58,995 12M2,..'" ,nuTJ',ly 51K
511,795 510,295

'98 ELANTRA$19950* 36 Mos.
36,000 Miles

$990.19 Total Due at Signing
AulcrnallC, aM',1JJ.fM cassette, dual 311' bags Includes all rebates.

lIlleml<llenl WIperS, lJI. Qgi!a1 dock

'98 ELANTRA GLS WAGON
$22471* 36 Mos.

36,000 Miles

S110035T~1 Due al
5'9"""9

lncludes a.' rebates
Auloma!Jc. 3lI'. aII<:7J'S, AA~HI CO.

power YMdows & Ioo<s.

663·3321 ext. 280 [
3515 Jackson Rd.

(at Wagner Rd.)
Ann Arbor

DRIVEN TO SATISFY YOU
3975 Jackson Rd.

"

Stop
By

Today!!
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infonnation from that point.
Guidestar is one of a growing collection of

navigation and route planning systems,
available either as new vehicl~ options,
mostly on luxury models, or to purchase
from electronics stores or a dealer and install
on any car or truck. The systems depend on
a combination of computers, cellular phones
and the global positioning system.

GPS was developed for the military and
used widely in the Persian Gulf War to
help troops find their targets in the feature-
less deserts of Saudi Arabia and Kuwait.
It's accurate within about 100 yards, the
length of a football field.

Guidestar, currently available only in
Oldsmobiles, features a dashboard screen
unit that can be detached and removed,
much as you would an expensive tape
deck. The Acura Navigation System, avail-
able only in top-of-the-line RL sedans, is
mounted into the dashboard, just above the
cassette deck. While the screen is in front
of the driver, the "brains" are behind, in the
trunk, and include a sensor that detectS
vehicle turns and a computer that accepts
either a disc or CD ROM. The software -
Acura's is based on AM maps - can be
replaced to update drivers to road construc-
tion bottlenecks, or changed if you are
driving to a different part of the country.

Punch in a specific address or destina-
tion, such as an airport or sports arena, tell

============== Car Care ==============

On-board navigation tools make for easy driving

Acura's navlgatlop system is based on AAA maps and can be replaced to
update drivers on road construction bottlenecks or changed if you are
driving to a different part of the country. ~.

the computer whether you want to get there
by highway, local roads or a combination,
and the computer calculates the best route.
Or, if you are looking for a library or 24-
hour gas station, the computer will find the
nearest one to your current location. The

maps have both close-up and scrolling
capacity.

These high-tech road maps are not
cheap. The GM and Acura systems are

Continued on page 3

By Evelyn Kanter
Copley News Service

It is late at night, you are on an unfamil-
iar road, the road map or the handwritten
directions you jotted down over the tele-
phone don't make sense anymore, there are
no road signs, no place is. open to stop to
ask for directions, your gas gauge is flash-
ing empty and you don't want to waste
precious fuel going the wrong way.

If your car is equipped with one of the
new on-board navigation systems, you can
relax. Press a few buttons on the dash-
board, and a detailed multicolor map
appears on an LCD screen to show you the
way. If you don't want to take your eyes
off the road, one of those expressionless
voices wilJ tell you where to go.

"Exit on the left followed by a slight
right turn," the computerized voice told me
on a recent road test of General Motors'
Guidestar, as the hand-size screen dis-
played a curving line and an arrow. "Third
turn on the rotary," it advised before a par-
ticularly tricky connection. The screen
counts down mileage remaining until the
scheduled turn or merge.

Even when you ignore instructions -
deliberately, as Idid, to find out what hap-
pens - the voice does not say, "Dummy,
you aren't listening to me." In its flat voice,
Guidestar says no more than, "Follow the
route" as the screen advised to request new

2 • CAR GAAE • June 314, 1998
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Interactive guidance
systems based on
GPS technology that
doesn't come cheap
Continued from page 2

around $2.000. factory
installed. Other systems
include the Delco Telepath,
priced at around $1,000 and
available from GM dealers, and
the $3,000 Sony NVX and
Rockwell Path master.

OnStar is an even more interac-
tive system. available on GM's
Cadillac and Buick models.
Unlike the dashboard systems,
On Star connects the driver via cell
phone to a live body in a special
infonnation center. There's no
dialing - just push a button on the
phone and a voice answers, 'This
is OnStar. How can I help?"

The OnStar "adviser" identifies
your location from on-board
GPS, and will find an escape
route out of a traffic jam, send a
tow truck or even make dinner
reservations for you.

More than a navigation sys-

tern, OnStar is a security sys-
·tem. If the air bags deploy, the
car's location is signaled auto-
matically and an adviser calls
to check your condition and
send emergency help, if need-
ed. If a thief tries to bypass the
car's security system, a signal
is flashed to the OnStar center
and the car is tracked for, via
GPS, for police.

If you've locked yourself out,
or forgotten where you parked
the car in the shopping maJI lot,
call OnStar via a toU-free num-
ber and the adviser wilJ unlock
the car or flash the headlights
by remote signal at an agreed
time.

'Depending on special promo-
tional packages, which vary by
model, OnStar costs between
$800 and $2.000, plus cell
phone time, of course.

Isn't modern technology
wonderful?

CAR FACTS

Less interest in safety?
The number of consumers who said

safety equipment is "important" or "very
importanf' in their purchase decision
declined somewhat in 1997 from 1996.

ASS

Collision avoidance

SOURCE: Dohring Co.

B.K.S. Collision, Inc.
Yourfull service auto body repair shop
• Free Estimates • Complete Bumping & Painting

• All Insurance Work • Car Rental Available

56891 Grand River
Corner of Grand River & Milford Rd. in New Hudson

(248)437·9131 or (248)437·9625

• ~ T P VALUE~SE~ than a Muffler Shop
~ IFree Inspections • 10%senior Discount I

We'll Beat Anyone's Written Estimate!
~ OPEN: MON ••FRI. 8AM·6PM • SAT. 8AM·3PMCIC 333 S. Lafayette· South Lyon (Next to Brown's Root Beer)

• (248)486-0432
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============== Car Care ================
Teaching your teen the rules of the road
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By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

The number of motor vehicle crashes
among 15- to 19-year-old drivers hit a his-
toric high of 5.6 million in 1979. according
to the American Automobile Association.

The trend after 1979 was downward,
until 1992, when the number of crashes
among teen-age drivers reached 2.6 mil-
lion. But since 1992, the total has been
increasing again. reaching 2.8 million
crashes among 15- to 19-year-old drivers
in 1994.

According to the latest statistics from the
National Highway Traffic Safety Adminis-
tration, traffic crashes are the No. Ikiller
of young people, accounting for 35 percent
of deaths; the crash rate per mile for
drivers 15 to 20 years old is four times
higher than that of adult drivers; male
fatalities continue to outnumber female
fatalities - 69 percent of youth fatalities
were males in 1994, but female fatalities
increased almost 10 percent that year.

"As the children of baby boomers reach
driving age, we are seeing an increasing
number of them injured or killed in motor
vehicle crashes," says James Kolstad, vice
president, AAA Public and Government
Relations. "Action must be taken to curb
this tragic trend."

The Youth Enhancement Service, a divi-
sion of the Brain Information Service at
the University of California, is one entity
taking such action. It has published the
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Jonathon Buczak, 10, gets an early start on his driving career by racing In a soapbox derby. But parents need to
teach their kids the rules of the road before letting them get behind the wheel of a real automobile.

proceedings from an international sympo-
sium of recognized experts on "New to the
Road: Reducing the Risks for Young
Motorists:'

Among the formal papers published
from that symposium is one by Allan
Williams on the "Magnitude and character-

istics of the young driver crash problem in
the United States." Williams writes that
"the crash risk of 16-year-olds is particu-
larly high, and 16-year-old females have
more crashes per mile driven than 16-year-
old males."

Most dffi'efS, of course, start driving at age 16.

Consider the most common characteris-
tics Williams cites: "Compared with older
drivers, 16- to 19-year-olds are more likely
to be in single-vehicle crashes, to make
driving errors that contribute to the crash,

Continued on page 5

SIZE ~
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Pl85175R14 $36.99
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Experience best defense for young drivers
Continued from page 4

to be going too fast, to have high passenger
occupancy rates and they are less likely to
have positive blood alcohol concentra-
tions."

There are solutions to the societal prob-
lem, says the YES publication.

They include such concepts as graduat-
ed licensing, which provides three stages
of licensing, each lasting six to 12
months, from a learner's permit to a provi-
sionallicense to an unrestricted license;
driver training that focuses equally on
vehicle control skills as well as risk and
safety awareness; and competency-based
driver testing systems, such as Califor-
nia's Driver Performance Evaluation Test
that has been shown to be more reliable
and difficult than the standard DMV road
test.

Driver education and experience may
prove the best defense. Since the number of
high schools offering driver education
courses declined almost 50 percent in
1995, consider helping your own teen learn
to drive safely.

"Today's teen-agers usually do not get
the training, guidance and experience they
necil to be safe drivers," says Kolstad. "Par-
ents can turn this around by getting
involved and helping young drivers get an
adequate amount of well-supervised prac-
tice time."

I AAA has introduced the first program of
its kind designed specifically for a
video/computer generation. "Teaching Your
Teens to Drive" includes a handbook,
detailed parent guide, live-action video and
interactive CD-ROM. The program is avail-
able from most AAA clubs throughout the
United States and Canada. orby writing to:
Teaching Your Teens to Drive, MS 76, 1000
AAA Drive, Heathrow, FL 32746.

Here are some excerpts from AAA's pro-
gram:

"We all learn by doing. Consistent prac-
tice provides the opportunity to build on
skills as they develop." Parents and
guardians are encouraged to share their
own hands-on experience, as well as feel-
ings about driving under the influence of
alcohol and other drugs, peer pressure,
safety restraints, emotional control and cul-
tural values.

"For teen-agers to become safe drivers,

they must have more supervised practice
than can economically be provided
through traditional training methods,"
reports the AAA booklet. The best 'way to
achieve this experience is for a parent or
guardian to supervise additional practice
sessions.

First of all, when taking your teen for
driving lessons, insist on a ground rule of
mutual respect and understanding. Be calm
and patient. Then choose appropriate
routes for each lesson; make sure the new
driver understands the objectives and
reviews skills from previous lessons; sit in
a position that allows you to place your left
hand on the steering wheel to guide the
new driver if necessary; monitor traffic
ahead, to the side and behind; always
check mirrors before giving directions;
demonstrate what to do and how to do it to
save time.

"Dialogue is the key to learning and
understanding," reports AAA. Your use of
"commentary'driving" throughout the
lessons will benefit your new driver. Ask
the new driver frequently to verbalize what
he or she sees. Encourage comment on
driving situations prior to encountering
them.

Ask the new driver to comment on speed
limits, traffic signals, ro~d signs and condi-
tions. As ,the new driver shares observa-
tions, the coach will gain a better under-
standing of where the driver is looking and
how well he or she assesses conditions.
The AAA program goes step-by-step
through 13 lessons on such driving skills
as basic traffic maneuvers, backing and
turning, identifying signs and signals,
searching for clues from pedestrians, ani-
mals and bicyclists, adjusting speed and
position, driving on freeways, driving at
night or on slippery surfaces and minimiz-
ing risks.

AAA also recommends establishing a
parent-teen agreement or contract on vehi-
cle use. MA's suggested parent/teen con-
tract formalizes in a written agreement
what car costs the teen will be responsible
for, what amount of car maintenance the
teen will monitor, how car usage may be
tied to school grades or family respect,
how many miles per week during what
hours the teen will be allowed to drive and
the consequences exacted for traffic
offenses.
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Introducing Ameri *Tour CT
from Ceneral Tire.

"T" speed rated for better high-
speed performance
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and snow traction
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UTQG 620A. B
rated-BO,OOO
mile limited

tread wa"an~

Road hazard
limited

warranty

Nobody helps you tour the roads of America like
General lire. With our Ameri*Tour GT tire, you get
the perfect combination of performance and value for a
driving experience you won't forget. And. to keep you
moving in the right direction, our computer-optimized
tire contour providesextended wear and lessnoise.

01998 Coolintnul Gcncnllirc.lnc.

Buy General tires and get

FREE GAS
FREE BALANCING
FREE VALVE STEM
FREE MOUNTING

Qet a Free
Rand McNally

Business
Traveler's

Road Atlas
when you bUy

four
Ameri ..Tour
GT tires.*

(SuggcHcd Retail Value S26!)

222 W. Grand River, Howell
(next to the Library)

90 DAYS
SAME AS

CASHI
a=.i:I
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(517)548·1230
State Certified

Mechanics
Towing
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JWle 30. ) 998 or ...hile WP?lJes Wt.
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Consumer demand for sport utility vehicles is still strong, despite concerns about their environmental Impact.

Demand still high,for sport-utility vehicles
By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

If this is your year to buy a car, there are
more creative choices available than in the
last decade, but a significant number of
buyers are looking to buy a truck - espe-
cially a sport-utility vehicle.

There is a push by manufacturers to put
some excitement back into the car side of
the business. And not just in pricey sports
cars, but in the S20,OOO range, such as
Volkswagen's New Beetle, the '99 Mer-
cury Cougar, '99 Pontiac Grand Am, '99
Oldsmobile Alero and several from
Chrysler, including the 300M, LHS and
Concorde.

Still, the truck remains the vehicle of
choice for a growing number of Ameri-
cans, according to a study by the Dohring
Co., an automotive research firm in Glen-
dille, Calif.

The study shows that demand for pas-
senger cars has fallen 7 percent over the
last three years, while intent to purchase
sport-utility vehicles has almost doubled.

"We found that there weren't any peaks
and valleys but about the same interest in
all regions of the United States. (It was)
equally strong among men and women,"
said Dohring spokeswoman Sara West.
"This tells the manufacturers there is a nice
robust market there for SUVs."

.' WE RENT ~
.. PAGERS! ~irAO O~'(\ \-1~\\\~

~
9("(C',\\\"lo.~ GO WINGrPIU,11'030\' '\ • Pagers

~O{\ ...rt\. '\ ~Cellular Phones ·
• Scanners • CB Radios* Area's only full service CB radio shop* RADAR DETECTORS

~ Cobra Factory Service Center* Professional 2-Way FM Radio Systems
104 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, fv1148178

248-437-7440
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But, is there a growing public backlash
toward truckslSUVs as fuel-swilling, high-
poUuting and accident-prone?

"You'd think from the media reports that.
the environmental concerns and danger
would come up, but it didn't," West said.
"The public nowadays goes for conve-
nience or what they like - and they like the
sport-utility vehicle.

"They've gotten used to this luxurious
lifestyle, and it is difficult to change it
unless they know of a reaUy good reason to
change, and they really aren't educated
enough to know aU the issues."

The study also found there is a strong
potential market for electric vehicles.

Twenty-three percent of the 1,253 respon-
dents said they would be wlHing to consid-
er the purchase of an electric vehicle.

Though there appears to'be no slowing
to America's love affair with SUVs, there
were some objections to them, mostly in
price and size.

There were similar respol}ses to a survey
by Strategic Vision, a retail marketing firm
in San Diego.

'1llere is substance and satisfaction to SUVs
despite some of the downsides," said automo-
tive analyst Dan Gorrell. "Cars are having to
do more than they've ever done before."

Continued on page 7
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============== Car Care ==================
'Image' helps sells $UV's
Continued from page 6

"Unless manufacturers rethink what a car
is about, the traditi.onal car as we have
known it will have an increasingly smaller
place in the automotive arena." Gorrell said.
"The proliferation of SUVs has provided
consumers the tangible and emotional bene-
fits that cars were just not providing."

That means such benefits as roomy inte-
riors and large trunks, which have gotten
smaller as fuel-mileage requirements have
risen ..

"Minivans and StJVs stepped in to offer
a lot of the function that was missing,"
Gorrell said.

People use their SUVs as they would
cars, he said, but there are stronger emo-
tional benefits in the truck's sense of con-
trol and security, which cars haven't been
able to provide. Sport-utes also address
people's image needs.

"People like to be seen in them," Gorrell
said.

The SUV market is starting to segment,
much like the car market. There are luxury
SUVs, full-size, mediums, smalls, hybrids
and off-roads.

"Stay tuned for more of the hybrids
(such as the Lexus RX 300 or Subaru
Forester)," Gorrell said. "Companies are
looking for ways to excite the market and
offer some of the benefits of SUVs (that)
were valued by car buyers."

On_the leading edge of sport-ute design

are two offerings from one manufacturer:
the Lexus RX 300 and LX 470.

The RX 300 is a so-called hybrid based
loosely on the Toyota CamryJLexus ES
300 platform. It is a smaller or more per-
sonal-size sport-ute, with front-drive or
optional all-wheel drive. It is not an off-
roader, but you do sit a little higher in it,
and it is well finished in the Lex.us way.

The full-size, eight-passenger LX 470,
based on the Toyota Land Cruiser, is more
unusual as a full-size SUV that doesn't
compromise on luxury. /

Creativity in car design is perhaps most
identifiable in the New Beetle. It is certain-
ly an example of extreme personality and
offers a very emotionally laden blast from
the past, Gorrell said. "Anyone who buys
one wilJ be the center of attention and fun."

Chrysler continues to offer exciting
styling in the new Concorde, Dodge
Intrepid and 300M, and the Cougar is an
interesting and attractive attempt to revive
Mercury's falling star, he said.

But industry rumors question whether
the so-called new-edge styling theme at
Ford is in for another change in direction
from its new chief of design, 1. Mays, who
replaces Jack Telnack. Mays is credited
with the design of the New Beetle and
some of the Audis.

For the passenger car to endure, manu-
facturers will have to do more than they
do now, Gorrell said, such as providing
more security, $afety, flexibility, free-

Come Celebrate Our 2nd
Anniversary

At Our New Location On
Hickory Ridge And Highland Road.

Sto In And See How We Treat Our Guests!

, ,. 1,.

_.~

Coping with aggressive drivers
Aggressive driving incidents resulted in 12,610

injuries and 218 deaths between 1990 and 1996. Heed
these suggestions for your safety:

Do: Don't:
• Keep your cool and be • Take things personally.

patient. • Fight back or "up the
• Avoid eye contact with a ante:

potential aggressor. • Underestimate thee::l~l~~~:;~~~atte~o::::~~~r'Scapacity lor
looking drivers. ~.# I 14m •Make obscene

• Use only one '" gestures or be rude.
space when parking. @ (ffiJD @ • Tailgate or poke

• Park belween \.~ -- if along.
lines. • • Drive in the passing

• Give yourself ample , .. _-lane.
time for a trip.' • Block the turning lane if you

• Pull over to use a car phone. are planning to go straight.
• "Give in- if a fight over a lane • Cut people off.

or a parking space looks eminent. • Let your door hit the car
parked next to you.

SOURCE: AM Foundation for Traffic Safety via SAFECO Insurance

Copley News ServiceIDan Clifford

dom and styling that make people feel
gooCl.

The Beetle is heading that way, as is the
RX 300 in offering a more functional ver-
sion of the ES 300. Subaru, too, in adding
all-wheel drive, is a good example of mak-
ing cars more functional.

"We are right on the cusp of those new

(hybrid) designs, but there is still a lot of
reluctance by manufacturers to take risks
because of the investment:' he said.

Mark Maynard is automotive editor at
The San Diego Union-Tribune. Contact
him at mark.maynard(atJuniontrib.com.

TtrC!stone TIRE CENTER
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Customize car to reflect individual taste, style
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

In North America, cars sometimes seem
like second homes.

And more of us are personalizing them
with add-ons just as we dress up our living
rooms.

Consider some of the latest automobile
accessories that might give your car the
personality you want to be seen with on the
road.

EXTERIOR ADDITIONS
Kaminari Aero in Garden Grove, Calif.,

(714) 741-9360, specializes in products for
Japanese cars that transform a standard
model into something special.

Kaminari's Ground Effects, for example.
are add-on' pieces that go around the edges
of a car lO enhance its aerodynamic look,
also making the car appear lower.

"It generaHy just personalizes the look of
the car - it's like jewelry for cars; it's very
visible, not just an engine component:'
says Bob Grimmer, president of Karninari ..

Grimmer's company also sells Wings, an
after-market piece that attaches to the back
of the car's trunk.

"By definition, they should be functional

8.•CAR CARE, ·.Jvne .31.4, 1998
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- creating a down force to the rear of the
car, holding down the back of the car at
high speeds," says Grimmer. "But today,
90 percent of most wings are only for cos-
metic reasons because cars don't have
high-speed capabilities. A lot of dealers
offer wings that come with a car, but we
offer a wilder look for a more aggressive
stance."

Classic Touch in Port Charlotte, Fla.,
(800) 452-8140, also sells an assortment of
universal and OEM wings, as weJI as
heavy chrome fender trim that goes around
wheel wells and rocker panels that go on
the sides of a car.

'These rocker panels are 6-inch-wide
stainless-steel chrome strips that go down
on the bottom of the doors to dress up the
vehicle," says Jeff Knatl, vice president.

Classic Touch, which largely sells
wholesale to auto retailers, also sells bug
guards that are installed on the front of a
vehicle to prevent bugs from hitting the
windshield.

"The bug guard diverts bugs away from
the windshield; it doesn't work 100 percent
of the time, but it does help a great deal,
especicrtly in towns where there are a lot of
bugs," says Knatz.

Another product from Classic Touch is a
sunroof deflector that covers the sunroof so
air doesn't enter in great force when the
sunroof is open.

INTERIOR ENHANCEMENTS
Wooden dashboards can make virtually

any car appear more luxurious. Master
Trim Automobile Accessories in Scotts-
dale, Ariz., (800) 232-9909, sells wooden
dash kits that transform any plastic dash or
side panel into a mobile den.

"It's very thin, less than 118inch thick,
and looks totally factory fresh when
installed," says John Nemire, president of
Master Trim. The kits vary from five to 25
pieces, depending on the car and how
much wood trim is desired.

Master Trim can also plate just about
any part of a car with 24-karat gold.

"Mainly we gold·plate the emblems on a
vehicle; and we do a lot of it. But basically
we can gold-plate anything," says Nemire.

Do you prefer to dim your lights at
home? How about in your car?

Wolo Manufacturing in New York, (800)
645·5808, offers Fluorescent Interior
Mood Lighting kits (under $20) in blue or
purple that "give any vehicle a custom

.... r -........ ,,~ .... , •. .... ~ .. ,. ......... - -........ .. .......

appearance by night." Each kit has two 5-
inch lights and a built·in on and off switch,
or can be wired into your door switch to
turn on and off automatically when open-
ing or closing doors.

Wolo also has Fluorescent Interior light-
ing kits that are designed to give more light
inside vehicles, offering two lights in a 10-
inch or 12-inch model.

Would you like to improve the air quali-
ty inside your car? Then Clean Indoor Air
Inc. in Colorado Springs, Colo., (fax: (719)
636-9257), would like to tell you about
Gray Matter (r), a filtering system that will
recirculate your interior air.

"You are driving in city traffic. The car
just ahead has no visible exhaust, but you
know it's releasing invisible exhaust
gases," says Clean Indoor Air. "The city
bus ahead of it is a diesel; you can smell its
sulfurous stench ... , You are trapped in a
corridor of foul, polluted air. Then you
remember you installed Gray Mauer (r) in
'your car yesterday and punch the 'recircu-
late air button ....

This air filtering system is based on the
same principles applied to submarines and

f
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Keep pets safe and sound on board

By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

Pets are among the happiest passen-
gers on the road. We've all known dogs
that I}op in the car when their owners
jangle the keys. And there's the story
of a woman whose cat relished long
journeys, purring in his owner's lap as
she mo~ored down the highway. With
pet-friendly hotels and inns springing
up across the country, more people are
traveling with dogs and cats in tow.

The first consideration for any pet
owner is safety. You want your pre-
cious cargo to arrive in one piece.

The lap-sitting cat aside, all cats
should be kept in a carrier for any car
trip. Otherwise, if you stop short, Fluffy
may turn into a dangerous (and fright-
ened) projectile. Small dogs, too, may do
better in a carrier, but all canine passen-
gers should be trained to remain seated
when the car is ploving - some owners
even strap large dogs in with a seat belt.

Some dogs like nothing better than to
stick their head out the window and let
their ears flap in the wind. Not a good
idea, since a vehicle passing too close
may take Fido's head off. Better to
crack windows just a bit.

It's also unwise to leave pets unat-
tended in the car. How many times

Turn to

ince
Hastings Mutual
Insurance Company
fWdn.,. MldllllUl • 490S8-1091

have you walked past a car with a mis-
erable, yapping pooch held prisoner
inside? Other dogs are territorial and
may bite passersby who are stupid
enough to stick a hand through an open
window to pat the pup's head. Of
course, no animal should be left in a
car on a summer's day, when the tem-
perature inside reaches scorching and
dangerous levels. Instead, take Fido
with you or leave him at home.

Dogs also enjoy riding in the back of
pickups, but many experts say this is a
bad idea. If you stop short, Fido may
fly out the back - dangerous for other
drivers and likely deadly for the dog. In
some states, owners are required to
tether dogs with two leashes.

Some pets are nervous passengers. If
your furry friend must join you for a
long journey, better get it accustomed
to being in the car. Cats can be particu-
larly motor-shy because many associate
car trips with vet visits. To help a cat
get over this phobia, line its carrier
with a soft towel, blanket or even one
of your old sweaters and take it for
short trips. Once Fluffy learns that not
every trip ends with a vet's invasive
prodding; she'll likely calm down.

These four-legged passengers, how-
ever, can be tough on a car's interior.

Pet stains, hair and odors are the prima-
ry troubles, but if you take a little care,
your car can stay pristine. Or at least
not smell like a kennel. Here are some
tips gathered from pet owners:

Throw a towel, cheap blanket or ser-
ape on the back seat to protect it from
fur and pet stains. This is the easiest
option, since you can wash it as often as
needed. Or you can have the upholstery
professionally treated to resist stains.

Keep a hand broom or pet hair roller
handy to clean up hair and dander. Use
a hand-held vacuum for more thorough
cleaning.

Your pet may be perfect, but acci:
dents do happen. Keep a bottle of odor-
eliminating, stain-removing spray
(available in pet supply stores) to wipe
out pet stink and mess.

Keep window cleaner and paper tow-
els handy to polish windows. Nothing
says "dog on board" like the imprint of
Fido's moist snout after he's had it
pressed up against the window to
admire the view.

Clear away clutter. Pets create
enough chaos without having your stuff
strewn about the car. Keep pet toys in a
bucket and keep your things in place
with an organizer that drapes over the
back of the front seat.

Howell
Tire

Company
ALL MAJOR TIRE

BRANDS

COMPLETE AUTO &
TRUCK REPAIR

FACILITY

2020 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 48843

(517) 546-4160

~Complete
Radiator

& Air Conditioning Repair

SAME DAY SERVICE
in most cases

• Radiator Repair • Heater Core
• Air Conditioning • Gas Tanks

A Subsidiary of HOWELL
TIRE COMPANY

We've expanded
our facility to better
serve you

•

Quality Work At
Competitive Prices

Certified Air Conditioning Specialist
& Radiator Repair

Call:
(517) 546-4027
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Matt McCabe performs a safety check on a car. Routine maintenance helps avert problems on the road.

Smooth Summer Sailin'
Poorly serviced cars can cause trouble on the road

By Caron Golden
Copley News Service

Il's summertime and the driving is easy.
You pack up the kids and the dog and head
off for a tour of the United States -two
weeks in a cabin in upstate New York, the
Minnesota lakes ~and, instead, find your-
self pulled over in the middle of nowhere
because your car has overheated, a summer
storm has blinded you because your wind-
shield wipers are shot or the timing belt
broke. Welcome to road trip hell.

We talk a lot of preparing cars for the
extremes of winter weather, but summer is
not necessarily benign. If you haven't
taken the time to service your car when
wann weather hits, you may be in for some
irritating. costly and poorly timed prob-
lems on the road,

THE COOLING SYSTEM
Maintaining your cooling system is one

of the mo·st important care~taking chores
you can do for your cars as the temperature
stans to rise. The National Automotive
Radiator Service Association has a six-
point maintenance check your mechanic
can perform that can give you some peace
of mind whether you're tooling around the
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neighborhood or traveling far from home.
1. A radiator pressure cap test to check

for the recommended system pressure level
(check your car's manual for that infonna-
tion).

2. A themlostat check to make sure it's
opening and closing properly.

3. A pressure text to identify leaks to
cooling system parts, such as the radiator,
water pump, engine coolant passages,
hoses and heater core.

4. A visual inspection of all cooling sys-
tem components, including belts and
hoses.

5. A system power flush and refill with
manufacturer's recommended concentra-
tion of coolant.

6. And an engine fan test to ched proper
operation,

What do you do if your car does over-
heat?

Well, the NARSA has a few suggestions
for that. too:

First, give the car a little gas to allow it
to get rid of some of the engine heat.
Believe it or not. turn on the heater. This,
too, will draw some of the heat from the
engine. Of course, it does go inside the car
- you can always roll down the windows. If

this doesn't work, pull off the road and
turn off the engine to let it cool down.
Finally, get yourself to a mechanic to fix
the problem.

BELTS
We barely pay attention to them, but

belts can wreak havoc with a car if they
wear out. Rubber belts transfer power from
the engine to the cooling fan, alternator,
power steering pump and air conditioner.
They should be inspected regularly to
make sure there's no fraying or excessive
wear, and replaced if there are any signs of
problems.

The engine timing belt is especially
important to watch since a broken belt can
force the pistons to hit the valves, bend
them and possibly result in destroyed pis-
tons or even the engine. Since timing belts,
according to the Car Care Council, often
fail from the inside out, visual inspections
are unreliable. So follow the car manufac-
turer's recommended replacement schedule
and stick with it.

WINDSHIELD WIPERS
All right, this isn't a big topic - and for

warm-weather residents, it's virtually

moot, but for people in most parts of the
country, summer rains - even monsoons in
Arizona - are a very real fa.ctof life. If you
can't see where you're going. you could
get into some serious trouble.

To check the condition of your blades,
Popular Mechanics magazine suggests that
car owners lift one of the wiper anns off
the windshield against its spring tension
and continue lifting until the pivot point
locks the ann upright.

What you're looking for is cracked or
torn rubber, rubber contaminated by road
film or carwash chemicals, improperly
installed refills, abrasion-worn rubber or
damaged superstructures (perhaps the shaft
has bent). Even a very long spell of not
using the blades and having them exposed
for a long period of time in the sun can
damage rubber blades.

Wipers are usually pretty easy to replace,
but ~fore you head off to the car parts
shop, measure the length of the wiper
blade - they can be anywhere from 16 to 21
inches long, perhaps even longer. If you
know the brand of blade your car uses, you·
can simply buy a refill. If not, go ahead

Continued on page 11
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Attention-to tire pressure especially important
Continued from page 10 A tire y!ith too little pressure will wear

more on the 'outside of the tread. A tire that
is worn will possibly hydroplane or surf
along the surface of water on the road - not
very safe. Overload your car and you have
the equivalent of underinflated tires; you

. end up with excess tread wear.
Before you start out on your trip, check

your tire pressure while the tires are still
cold, and remember that tire pressure will
increase as the tires heat up. If you get a

flat while driving, don't pull off the road
immediately. Instead, slow down and find a
safe place to stop.

first-aid kit in the car, along with a blanket,
flashlight with working batteries, bottled
water, jumper cables and flares. It's a good
idea to get a large closed container that will
fit in the car's interior or in the trunk to put
all these items into so they won't fly around
and hurt someone if you get into an accident.

And make sure you have enough gas to
get where you're going. The distance
between service stations can be great,
especially onc;:eyou get off the interstates.

and buy a pair of blade assemblies and fol-
low the mounting directions.

ALL THE REST
A conscientious car owner will regularly

change the oil and air filter, get tuneups
that include new spark plugs, maintain the
right level of all fluids, and check the tires'
air pressure and tread.

A conscientious driver will also keep a

TIRES
Checking out tires is a story in itself. Suf-

fice it to say that they should be properJy
aligned, regularly rotated and the pressure
should be appropriate to the temperature
and the car manufacturer's specifications.

Voice-operated navigation system available for major metropolitan areas
Continued from page 8 It maps most major metropolitan locations

in the United States.
for about $1,100, this IVS system can be
installed in any vehicle, and consists of a
six-disc CD changer (that can also play
music discs) and controller, IVS hardware
and a map CD that plays in the changer.
The system actually talks back to you,
answering your query with step-by-step
directions on how to get there.

You say aloud, "Navigator - I'm at the
intersection of First and Main and I need
to get to 123 Oak." It wilJ then tell you
how.

Clarion's system understands all North
American dialects, uses no distracting
screens since it talks back while you keep
your eyes on the road, and calculates the
shortest route to your desired destination.

ter With Age; I'm Almost Perfect" or
"Graduate of New York School of Driving."

And when you want to give your car its
own voice, consider the many horns avail-
able from Wolo Manufacturing. Visit its
Web site at www.wolo-mfg.com to hear
such horns as "Macarena," "Tequila," "La
Bamba," "Godfather, "Eyes of Texas" or
"Dixieland Dukes of Hazzard" (about $35
to $120).

If one special horn sound isn't enough,
Wolo offers its Animal House Horn, which
has 35 different sounds to choose from,
including nine animals, 10 sirens or 16
musical songs.

You get the idea: Give your car a little
personality of its own.

spacecraft, says Clean Indoor Air, which it
describes as "less than an ounce of colton
candylike filter media."

THAT PERSONALITY PLUS
Personalized license plate frames are the

game at Traffic Talk in Brea, Calif., (800)
270~5524, or visit its Web site at www.traf-
fictalk.com.

Whether you want to dress up the rim
frame of your license plate with your busi-
ness name, your favorite sports team or
your alma mater, Traffic Talk has it for
around $15.

You can create your own saying or use
some of Traffic Talk's favorites: "I Brake
for No Apparent Reason," "I Don't Care
What Your Other Car Is," "Things Get Bet-

HIGH-TECH WONDERS
Black & Decker, (800) 231-9786, the

household product maker, offers a Brew 'N
Go auto mug. It's a coffee maker that
brews your favorite coffee directly into the
two-tone blue mug, which has a gradually
tapered base enabling it to fit into most car
cup holders.

Put your car into cyberspace with the
IVS navigation system from Clarion (Mon-
rovia, Calif.; (818) 932-1200). Retailing

Harold's
Frame Shop, Inc.

"-

Wheel Balance • Wheel Alignment
Cars, Light Trucks & Motor Homes
Complete Brake and Spring Repair

Tie Rods, Ball Joints, Shocks
44170 Grand River Ave. 25959 W. Eight Mile Rd.
P.O. Box 538 Detroit MI48240
Novi, MI 48376-0538 '
(248) 349-7550 (313)532-8590
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enter today!
~S2D.DDD . Grand Prize!

"Ride Across America" Motorcycle Package

BI-RITE. .
AUTO SUPPLY., ====;;=;;;;;;:- COME IN AND CHECK OUT OUR EVERBUMPER INCREASING INVENTORY OF-;:==TO AUTOMOTIVE PAINT & SUPPLIES, TOOLS.- U AND NASCAR ITEMS. PICK UP ONE ORB MPER ALL SIX SALES FLYERS WITH LOADS OF

GREAT DEALS IN EVERY ONE!

WE TURN BRAKE DRUMS & ROTORS
MON-FRI 8:30AM-7:00PM; SATURDAY 8:30AM-6:00PMale. SUNDAY 9:30AM-3:30PM ii:I

125 E. LAKE ST. - SOUTH LYON-1 BLOCK EAST OF PONTIAC TRAIL r-t----"=;.,;;;-'--iI
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South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision
South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision
South Lyon-Collis' . ~-, "ision South Lyon Collision
Soutli Lyon " n South Lyon Collision
South Lyo A-~ ~~;>, - outh Lyon Collision
South Lyo > .' Lyon Collision
South Lyo on Collision
South Lyo n Collision
South Lyor n Collision

I

South Lyon <.....v.'. .' n Collision
South Lyon Collisior I .' on Collision
South Lyon Collision Sc.." . n Collision
South Lyon Collision South Lyon ~:..:..._....,.I v<.)uthLyon Collision
South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision
South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision

150 E. McHaffie (248) 437-6100 or (248) 437 -3222
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Hatley Davidsons is I'IOt ~ltlg. sponsoong or
()!h .. l'WI<# "Hil,alee! WIth lh.s oromottOn

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
Entries must be received by June 30, 1998.

See participating NAPA AUTO PARTS Store for details.
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Coine Celebrate Our 2nd
Anniversary

At Our New Location On
Hickory Ridge And Highland Road.
In And See How We Treat Our Guests!

8 Rrst Prizes!
Oreat American Vacation for Two

E--~S3.00o)
scorr
SHOP TO'iIt1S ON A ROlL
11SI)O
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• Import Parts
• Hydraulic Hose
• Machine Shop

KNIGHT'S NAPA AUTO
43500 Grand River 2450 Union Lake Rd.~ NAPA~

Novi, MI Union Lake,
(248) 348-1250 (248) 363-4157

• H.D. Truck
• Hi Performance
• Paint Mixing
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938 N. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

(248) 669-1020 --.
. WE KEEP AMERICA RUNNING.
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Seconds as low as $2.00/SF
Prefinished with WOODLOCK SUPREME

The most durable finish available in the world 11

f

PREFINISHED WOOD FLOORS
MANUFACTURERS OUTLET STORE

Save 30% - 70% from Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

ODD LOTS -- PLANK -- PA TTERN PLANK -- SECONDS

3" - 4" - 5" - 6" Wide Solid Plank
Unfinished also available

"~Iii
Chelsea
Plank

w..!~£~1!!~g

Spring Water Hickory
Caramel Ash
Burgundy Maple
Classic Light Maple
White Water Hickory
Cripple Creek Maple

Spring Water Red Oak
Gunstock Oak
Aspen Maple
Golden Oak
Spring Water Cherry
Mountain Lodge Cherry

3/4" Thick Solid Hardwood Floors
Not a Laminate or Composite

50,000 SF in stock for immediate shipment
Delivery is available

Mlmber

_
National

Wood .Flporing
AsSOCiatiOn

Also featuring: Frame Hardwoods own "Victorian Series"
• window and door trim • base boards

• crown molding • chair rails

All available in Red Oak and Clear Poplar

M-52

IBrighton
• 1-96

US23

Frame Hardwoods, Inc.
740 West Industrial Drive
Chelsea, MI 48118

734-433-1023 Local
888-426-2121 Toll Free

Hours: 8-5 M-F 9-12 noon Sat
1.-.---.----+----I=or

Detroit
Sibley Rd

We're only 20 minutes West of Ann Arbor II
..


